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PREFACE. 

TnE groundwork of the following selection from the 

.Jacobite Songs and Ballads of Scotland, is a little 

volume published by Messrs. Griffin and Co. of 

Glasgow, in the year 1829, under the title. of 
"Jacobite Minstrelsy-with notes illni;tratiYe of 

the text--and containing historical <letails in rela

tion to the House of Stunrt from 1640 to 1784." 

Ten years previously the Ettrick Shepherd hau pub

lished his first series of" Jacobite Relics," an<l had 

followed up tho subject in 1821, by a second volume. 

Hogg's colh;rtion, though interesting, was untrust

worthy. He made no distinction between "tho Cava· 

liers and the Jacobites, and none between English, 

Scottish, and Irish songs, though his volumes pur

ported to contain only Scottish Relics. In addition 
to this, he admitted many modern songs nnll ballads 

--even some written by himself-into a collection 

which could have but little value, tmless it jtL<>tified 

its title. To inflate into two volum~s a work that 
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would h1we been greatly better in one, he added 

seventy-eight " Whig songs" that had no proper 

plact> in a Jacobite collection; and worse than all, 

he admitted effusions that bad no more reference to 

Jacobitisru, or the cause of the Stuarts, than to the 

siege t)f Troy. Among many thnt might be cited 

are the well known South Sea Ballad, " In London 

stands a famous hill," and the equally well known 

lines-

"There was a Presbyterian cat, 
Was hunting for his prey, 

And in the house he catched a mouse 
Upon the Sabbath day." 

.An idea of the Shepherd's humow·, as well as of 

his e-ditorial fitness for his task may be gathered not 

only from the character of the pieces he a<lmitte!l 

into his book, but from the notes which he appended 

to them. With regard to "The Devil 's in Stirling," 

he says, "This ballad appears from its style to he of 

Engl..i.ah original-the air is decidedly so ; but 11s I 
got it among n. Scots gentleman's .MS., and found 

that it had merit, I did not choose to exclude it." 

Iu a note to "Freedom's Farewell," he says, "I in

serted this song on account of its stupendous absur

dity." ()f his own song, "Donald Macgillavry," 

which he inserted as a genuine relic, he says, " Tfti.s 
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is one of the best sonus that ever wcw made." To 

another-cc The Thistle of Scotln.nd "-he appemls 

the note-" This is a. modern song, anu the only oue 

that is in the volume to m.y krwwledge. It had 

uo right to be here, for it is a nationa~ not a .Jaco

bite soug ; hut I £nseded it out of a whim to vary 

tlte tlwnw a little! " 

The collection published by Messrs. Griffin, 

was of much greater value, and less pretension, and 

was conscientiously and carefully edited by the lat~: 

Robert :Malcolm of Glasgow. As it did not profess 

to be exclusively devoted to the J nco bitism of Scot

land, but incluued that of the British Isles in gen<•

ral, it admitteu a few English as well a.s Irish 

elfusions ; but these were uot in ~ufficient numb<•r 

to give anything likP an adequate itlea of the charac

ter, either (,f the English or the I rish Jaeobite 
Muse of the perio(l 

The Jesign of the pre~unt vulume-mon•. limih•d 

tl.luu that of either of its predecessors-was t<, col

lect the Jacobite niinstrclsy of Scotland only. The 

task of the Editor was principally confined to tht> 

elimination of the Cavalier ballulls m1d songs-uwst. 

of them of a elate half or quarter of a century earlier 

than the Hevolution of 1688, when Jacobitism he

came the name of a party in the Stntc~-aml of the 
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few English and Irish ballads that had fowtd their 

wa~· among the Scottish ones. He also emleavoured 

to distinguish the songs and ballads produced by 

th~ Jacobite l)ards and rhymers who were contem

pornrie.-:; of the actors in the two Hcbellions of 1 715 

and 17 45, and who witnessed the events which they 

celebrated or deplored-from the posthumous Jaco

bitisrn of such poets as Burns, Scott, Allan Cunning

ham and others, written three~quarters of a. century 

aftenvards. These effusions-good or bad, pathetic 

or humorous-are arranged chronologically; and 

all the modern Jacobitism-most of it written by 

men who had no sympathy with the causo, but who 

saw the beauty of its sentimental side as a vehicle 

for poetry-is inserted as an Appendix. Several 

ancient songs and ballads, not included in other col

lections, appear in this ; and although the volume 

does not claim to be a complete and exhaustive 

g.1thering of all the poetical disjecta membrce of the 

Jacobite sentiment of the last century-for such a 

work would be both voluminous and· wearisome,

i t will, the Editor believes, be found to afford a fair 

<1Wl sufficient history of the time, as written by con

tR.mporary singers, at a period when the ballad and 

song performed more important functions than they 

d 1) now, and supplied both to the urban and the 
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rural population, the literary anfl political element 

now provided by newspapers and leading articles. 

A volume of English Jacobite Minstrelsy collected 

upon the same principle, might be found equally if 

not more curious, as a contribution to the history 

of an important struggle long happily ended. 

LoNDON, September 1860 • 

. . 
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THE 

JACOBITE SONGS AND BALLADS 

OF SCOTLAND. 

RcoTLAND is rich in the literature of song. Tlw 

genius of the people is eminently lyricaL Although 

rigiu in religion, aml often gloomy in flillaticisru, 

they have a finer and more copious music, afi' 

fonuer of olU romance and tradition, dance an<.l 

song, and have altogether a more poeticnl aptitude 

and appreciation than their English brethren. For 

one poet sprung from the ranks of the English 

peasantry, Scotland can boast of ten, if not of a 

hundred. Ploughmen, shepherds, gardeners, weavers, 

ti~kers, tailors, and even strolling beggars, have 

P.nriched the anthology of Scotland with thousands 

of songs and ballads of no mean merit. The whole 

land is as musical with the voice of song, as it is 

with torrents anu waterfalls. Every mount-ain and 

" B 
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glen-every strnth and loch-every river and stream 

-every grove and grassy knowe-every castle and 

almost every cottage, has its own particular song, 

ballad, or legend ; for which the colmtry is not so 

much indebted to scholars and men of learned leisure 

and intellectual refinement, as to the shrewd but 

hearty and passionate common people. Though 
Scotland has always possessed this character, ospeci· 

ally in the Lowlands, where the English language is 
spoken-for the modern Scottish dialect is but a 

variety of the old English-the existing songs and 
ballads, which it has been the business and the plea

sure of antiquaries to collect and preserve, are not of 

a very ancient date. Many of the ballads may be 

ancient in subject and in name, but in their present 

form they can scarcely be considered older than the 

art of printing, whilst three-fourths of them are evi

dently not so ancient. 

Prior to the time of James 1 of Scotland, who 

wrote in English in imitation of Chaucer, then the 

fa.Rbionable poet, few genuine relics have come down 

to us, unless it be a few fragments in the Gaelic lan

guage left floating about among the Celtic popula

tion of the Highlands. And in this respect English 

and Scottifili songs and ballads have a similar 

history. Few English songs are of a much older 
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date than Edward IV. ; few Scotti:;h ones older 

than James V. ; still fewer older than James I. 
"But subsequent to these periods the printing pres~ 

began to preserve the songs of the people ; an<l 

older songs, remodelled or changed to suit the cha

racter of the times, were brought forward as new. 
Many of these later effusions also have been lost, but 

such as remain, both in English n.nd in Scottish 
literature, throw valuable light upon the character 

and feelings of our ancestors, and help to make clear 

many points of history which, w;tlwut their aitl, 
would have been dark and unintelligible. Many 11f 

the most famous balln.tls of Scotland luwe the sanw 

Scandinavian origin as the people on the eastern 

coast, from Caithness to BL•rwick ; but the songs art> 

more truly indigenous to the soil,-the natuml and 

spontaneous products of the hoart and fancy of a 

strong-minded and imaginative people. 

In that rich field of literature, wherein so many 

collectors have gathered flower$ nml fruit for the de

light of all who appreciate true poetry and humom, 

and who love to read history itself by the light of con

temporary opinion, there is one fertile corner--roo~ 

fertile perhaps than any other ; - the one which 

is sown with the seeds of Jacobite prejudice and 

feeling, and watered with Jacobite tours. Several 
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attempt.<J have been made to weave a garland of these 

hardy blossonH;, but the collectors, in the excess c.•f 

their zeal, have too often admitted among them large 

numbers of tho artificial flowers of modern fancy ;

spurious Jacobite ballads, which, however good in 

themselves, are mere imitations, ami only represent 

a living truth to the same degree as the tragedy 

or the comedy of the stage represents actual fact . 

.A.mongst them the Ettrick Shepherd stands pre

eminent with his first and second series of the Jaco

bite Relics of Scotland. To his mind the task of 

collection was highly congenial, but he seems never 

to have drawn the distinction between the Cavaliers 

and the Jacobites; and has admitted into his volumes 

many English as well as Scottish songs and ballads 

which had no reference whatever to tl1e Jacobite 

cause ; (for there was no Jacobitism prior to the 

abdication and flight of James II.],-o.nd others 

relative to the events of the Commonwealth and 

the Restoration. The first ballad in his collection 

is purely English, both in its poetry and music, aud 

dates from the Protectorate ; and out of the first thir

teen, only three are Jacobite. All was grist that 

came to the Shepherd's mill, and the result was an 

intereating but heterogeneous collection that by no 

means justifies its title. It would have puzzled tbe 
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Shepherd himself to have told what an English ballad 

on the collapse of the South Sea Bubble in 1720 
had to do with the Jacobite minstrelsy of Scotland. 

To be of any value-as retlcctions of the character of 

that period of history which ended in the firm estab

lishment of the House of Hanover upon the throm' 

of these realms, nn<.l the consequent consoli<lation of 

those popular rights and liberties which the fate1l 

Stuarts madly strove to destroy-the real songs aml 

ballads of the Jacobites, fresh as they came from the 

lips o1· the pens of their makers, when the pa.-3Sions 
were hottest, the fancy freest, the satire most cutting, 

the allusions most telling, and the whole com

position most instinct with life and truth should be 

brought together. It will be found that this principle 

has been kept ~tea.tlily in view in the present 

volume, and that the real Ja.cobitism of tho time has 

been carefully kept apart from that sentimcntn.l and 

posthumous Jacobitism in which Burns, Scott, J:Iogg, 

and other modern poets took a pleasure in indulging. 

The last expiring wave of Jacol1itism has long sine(· 

broken, and left not even a ripple upon the shore : 

and a poet, or a. reader, ma.y be a .Jacobite in liter

ature, without heing in tho smallest degree a Jacobite 

in politics. The effusions of that period, a.s well 

as the imitations which we owe to later bards, havo 
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a vitality so much stronger than the cause they 
reprnsent, that they are still the favourite songs of 

the people, and as dear to Scotchmen in all lands 

as the name and the memory of their com1try. Both 

the oM and the new Jacobite songs have taken such 

a holJ. upon the popular affection, as to promise to 
he a...:; undying as the language. This extraordinary 
popularity is not to be accounted for by their literary 

merits, for the oldest ami most cherished amongst 

them are hut way-side and street songs for the most 
part, and the compositions of men who, perhaps, 

were not able to write them down. The critic 

:'itting in the judgment-seat is apt to consider 

the songs of a nation under the one aspect of art; 

hut the people take a wider range, and appreciate 

the song and the ballad-not merely for their poetry 

and their music-but for circumstances in their own 

private history and feelings, which have endeared 

them to the memory, and twined them arolmd the 

heart. The song sung by a mother at the cradle of 

our infancy, and dimly remembered after the lapse 

of years-the favourite lilt of the town or village 

where we were horn-the ballad once the charm of 

a family circle, now broken up and dispersed-the 

lo,•e-song expressive of the expanding affections of our 

youth, and which recalls, whenever we hear it, the 
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joys and hopes, or it may be the sorrows, of a time 
when young love was the aU-pervading idea. and 

passion of the heart-or the patriotic march or war

like chant, suggesting aU the past and present glories, 
or even the misfortw1cs of our native land, are not 
to be estimated solely by their literary excellence. 

They strike their roots far deeper than the intellect. 

They stir up the holiest emotions of our being, and 
make appeals both to our admiration and our sym

pathy which the passionless critic muy refuse to 

hear ; but which are not to be resisted by the mass , 
of mankind. 

It is remarkable, though quite nnturnl, that the 

losing cause in politics should always be associated 

with lovelier music o.nd poetry than have ever been 

inspire<! hy success. The defeat of Flodden was a 

nobler theme for the poets of the fifteenth century 
than the victory of W o.terloo was for those of the 

nineteenth. Beranger could not sing songs about 

Napoleon robed in lris purple aucl conquering the. 

world ; or if he did, it was but to caricature him. 

But when the great Emperor was stripped of his 

crown, his power, and his liberty, and sent to die 

broken-hearted on the lonely rock of St. Helena, the 

heart of the poet was touched, and his harp-strings 

quivered to the tenderest and most ennobling music 
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o{ the time. So hos it ever beQn. There iii som~

thing in 80rrow more nkin to the cou.rse of htunan 

aft'aim than joy. The wail of grief is more aylll
pa.thetic than the 11hout of triumph. Sorrow hu ever 

produced more melody than mirth ; and the tlXJll:

rience of JJu.ffering has been declared on the highel!t 

authority to be neceeeary to every poet who wou!ll 

touch the heartH of his fellow- creatures. The 

Ho\186 of Hanover hu never inspired a great ptJ(:t 

to celebrate ita glories. The House of Stuart wa.~ 

in the same predicament, until it fell upon evil 

•lays ; and then the sympathy of the poete WM 

awakened, and their language gushed into aong. 

Whatever the politician, t.be philosopher, and th•· 

lover of liberty may 811Y of this unhappy family, no 

loYer of poetry and music can speak of them without 

affectionate regret, and eomc degree of the reapect 

which i.8 due to mi.efortune. 

" For IOl'l'UW il a great and holy thing; 
We recogniee ite right, u king to king.'' 

Death from the daggers of 8888B8ina ; death upon 

the tcaffold; puhlic aha.ru.e and contumely; poverty, 

miRery, banilthment,-all theec were the appanage an1l 

inheritance of thiM illU8trioua race; a mce whom For

tune ~ed to delight in pel"'ecuting and humiliating 
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-to whom she gave amialJilityonJyto bring them into 

eorrow, and make them Q.C(!uainted with fal8e frien1l.K, 

an wise advisers, and trea.cherc.YWJ confidanta---to whom 

she offered the cup of prosperity only to infuse gall 

and wormwoo<l into it, or dMh it unta.Ht.&l from their 

lips- to whom Hhe gave wealth, only to talu~ it 

away-power, only to make it a mockery ant! a dis

grace-talentl!, only to lead them wrtray from thf: 

right path ; and to whom even the gift of per&lnal 

beauty, as in the case of Mary Queen of :)cfJte, Wa.ti 

but the means and the consummation of all other trial, 

calamity, and shame. 

The abdication of Jamea IL in the same mann('r 

as the execution of CharlM L, and the bnnishment 

of CharieR IL in a previous age, excited p886iom~ 

and animosities, in which the poete and ballad

makers participated--and which found their natural 

vent in song, in England as well as in Scotland ; 

but in the latter country with a warmth of hate, and 

a tendem688 of love, of which the muse of the leM 

demoWJtrative South affords no cxampl~a. The 

old legendary bal.l.ad.s that were chanted or re-eited 

for the delight of the people l>y strollin~ minstrels, 

gave way to the newer effusioi1.8 inspired hy the 

troubles of the times; and the Muse of Scotland 

came forth from the shadowy regioWI of the Past, 
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to mingle in the strife of the Present. The Muse 

of Scotland then, 115 she is now, was not a classical 

beauty like the muses of Greece or Rome. She 
was not a crowned queen, nor a fine lady like her 

English sister, giving herself airs and affectations ; 
but a simple country lass, fresh, buoyant, bu.'{om 

and healthy, fnll of true affections and kindly cha

rities; a bare-footed maitlen, that scorned all false 
pretence and spoke her honest mind to all comers. 

If sometimes " high-kilted" in her language, her 
heart was pnre. She never jested at virtue, though 

she had often a fling at hypocrisy. Her laughter 

was as refreshing 115 her tears, and her humour was 

as exquisite as her tenderness. 

In the Jacobite songs more especially, the hu

mour wa-g far more conspicuous than the pathos. In 

the heat of the conflict, and when the struggle was 

as yet unended, and its results uncertain, ridicule 

and deprecation of the enemy were weapons more 

effective to stir the passions of the combatants than 

appeals to mere sentiment, even if the sentiment 

were as elevated as patrioti~m, or as tender as love 

and friendBhip. It was only when the Jacobite 

cause had become utterly hopeless, and when its 

most illustrious adherents had laid down their lives 

for it on the bloody moor of Culloden, or on the 
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cruel block of Tower Hill, or were pining in foreign 

lands in penury and exile, that the popular bards 

were so far inspiretl as to be able to strike the key

note of true poetry. As the age was, so were they. 

In their verse, as in a mirror, were reflected the events 

and the feelings of the time. "'\Vhen the time was 

hopeful, they were hopeful When the time was 

ribald, insolent, jalmty, and reckless, they re

sponded to its touch like the harp-string to the 

harper. From 1688 to 17 46 was the day of the 

common rhymers of the street or the alehouse, or 

the lone farm-house among the hills-the day when 

the men of strong feelings, rude humour, and coarse 

wit, could " say their say" in language intelligible 
alike to the clansman and the chief, the plough

man and the gentlemnn. And they were disputants 

who could hit M hard in the battles of the tongue, 

as they could, if nce<l wero, in the battle of swords ; 

and who could wield the musket and claymore in 

physical, as effectm\lly ns the sledge-hammer of in

vective in mornl warfare. Satire with them was not 

"a polished razor keen," but a cudgel or a battering 

ram ; not a thing that merely drew blood, but that 

broke the skull and smashed the bones. But after 

the fatal fight of Culloden the voice of the coarse 

humorist, if not altogether silenced, was softened or 
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$Ubdue~l. There had. been a time to sing aml to 

(lance, but it had passed ; anu the da.y of lamenta

tion had succeeded it. The rhymers ha(l flourished 

in the one epoch,-it was now the turn of the poetl:l. 

Sorrow for the vanquished, and indignation against 

the victors, superseded all the lighter emotions wl1ieh 

had hitherto found their expression in songs, ballau:>, 

and epigrams ; and the echoes of national music that 

came from Scotland, came from saddened hea.rts and 

from desolate and all but uepopulated glens. The 

voice of the moun1er of these days was as pathetic 

and often as vehement as the inspired strains of 

Isaiah and Jeremiah ; and partook of the phraseology 

as well as sentiment of the sacred writings. In the 

hour of their prosperity the Stuarts had been but 

common men; but when adversity befell them, they 

were elevated to the rank of heroes and demigods. 

Popular sympathy crowned them with graces and 

virtues, which as throned kings they had never 

known ; and loyalty-wavering in the sunshine of 

fortune--became fum as the rocks in the tempests 

of calamity. 

Though the greater portion of the early Jacobite 

songs arc so.tirica~ and wit and satire are bom twins, 

it cannot l>e said that any of them are witty. Wit 

is of too thin and airy a texture, anu appeals 80 
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much more strongly to the fancy of the eJ.ucatc<.l and 

rcfineJ. than to the plain common sense and sturdy 

comprehension of the illiterate masses, that even if 
the popular minstrels had been capable of it, tht

shafts which they shot woulu have failcJ. in the in

tended effect. But the Scotch people--even if they 
be not accessible to wi~r if they know only 

that grosser form of it, which Southern criticaster::; 

designate as " Mut," have keen eyes and ears for the 

reception of the humorous. ·wit may he sad as 

well as jovial ; but humour is always rnetTy. And 
in the depths of the bitterest sorrow, the Scottish 

minstrels who tuned their lyres in the praise of the 

Stuarts, were always merry when they had to speak 

of their opponents-whether it was 'William III.,
a 'Willie Winkie," as they called him ; or the sove

reigns of the House of Hanover, their queens, their 

princes, their mistresses, their statesmen or their 

generals. Even after the day of Culloden, the 

" Butcher CumbcrlanJ." was despatched (in song) 

to the "hettest neuk o' hell," with a wealth of 

humorous invective that English literature never 

attemptetl But of wit there is little or no trace in 

the Jacobite minstrelsy; for wit J.eals in phrases and 

forms of expression, a.nd relates not to the thing 

said, so much as to the moue of saying it ; but 
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humour deals with things, persons, and events; antl 

the Scotch were so firmly and uesperatcly in earnest 

even when they condescended to joke, that they 

ha.d no time to play with words. 

A brief recapitulation of the leading events in 

the hist.ory of the house of Stuart, from the n.l)dica

tion of Ja.mes II. to the final overthrow of the young 

Pretender at Culloden-a period of fifty-seven years 

-may serve to refresh the reader's memory, o.nd 

render more intelligible the series of popular songs, 

which records the hopes and fears, the indignation 

and sorrow of the Jacobite party, in all tw·ns of 

good or evil fortune. During the reign of William 

Ill the chief event was the bold attempt of the 

Viscount Dundee, stigmatised by the Covenantei'S as 

"the bloody Claverbouse," to restore King James

an attempt which led to the fruitless victory of 

Killicrankic--where Dundee won the day but lost 

his life; and did no real service to the cause ·which 

he so galla.ntly supported. The songs of this period 

are either jubilations over this barren victory, or 

Mtires of King \Villiam, his measures, and his minis

ters. During the reign of Queen Anne--herself a 

Stuart-the Union of England and Scotland and 

the .A.ct of Succession were the topics that princi

pally excited the ire of the Jacohites. The English 
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adherents of the Stuarts ho.d nothing to say against 

the Union; but the Scottish Jacobites coulJ. scarcely 

find words sufficiently strong to express their hatred 
anJ. horror of a measure which, to their excitecl 

patriotism, seemed to be the consummation of a.ll 

ruin and disgrace, antl the utter annihilation of 

Scotland, as a free uml independent country. Queen 

Anne herself was more tenderly treated than \Vil

lium III. haJ. been ; and though she was subjected 
to some amount of I·idicule, tho popular bar& tliJ. 

not bear very heavily upon her. The worst the.y 

called her was " that poor wench Anne ; " for they 
remembered that she was the daughter of him whom 

they recognised ru:s their true and lawful king, and 

forbore to be too se\·ere. Queen Mary her sister 

escaped for the samo reasons. There were no 

epithets too contemptuous to be bestowed upon 

" Willie Winkic ; " but his consort was either not 

mentioned at all, or mentioned without J.isrespect. 

But the accession of George I. changcJ. the aspect of 

affairs, and infused a far greater amount of gall and 

bitterness into the Jacobite cup, than had been 

mixed in it while there was a Stuart upon the 

throne. The popular muse became rampant in its 

hate anJ. scorn. Tho personal as well ns public 

character of the first George was not such as to in-
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:":pire much fervour of attachment or much decency 

of respect even among his friemls; while it was 

:'Uch as to excite both the animosity and the con
tempt of the Jacobites. Some of th~ most vigorous 

of the Jacobite satires belong to this period ; o.nd 

such as the " 'Vee wee German Lairdio," would 
confer honour on the highest mMtcrs of either in

vective or of humour. The rising of 1715, lmder 

the Earl of Mar, and its calamitous consequences, 

turnecl for awhile the current of song into a nobler 

channel; and the Jacobites hod to mingle some 

80ITOW for their unhappy friends with their scorn for 

their foes, and to temper their defiance with feelings 

more mournful and more appropriate to their cir

cwnstancos. From 1715 to 17 45 tho Jacobite 
minstrels ran over the whole gamut of song, and 

struck every note of their lyre ; but as in previous 

songs, when no great enterprize was on foot to 

P.xalt the fortunes or restore the crown of the Stuarts, 

they seemed better pleased to keep up the spirits of 

the party by ridicule of the Whigs and Hanoveria:n.e, 

and by denunciation of their measures, than to make 

any appeals to higher sentiment..,, And as it had 

become dangerous to speak out too openly, the 

political allusions; which every one understood, 

were concealed in love songs--such as in tho well 
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Jmown baUa<l of " Somebody," which W:l.S quite as 

appropriate in the mouth of a. fair maiden, longing for 

the return of her lover, as in that of a. loyal Jacobite. 

pining for the retw·n of a "Somebody," who might 

or might not he James VIII At last came the 

landing of the ymmg Pretender-" Bonnie Prine(· 

Charlie," "the Young Chevn.lier "-the darling of the 

ballad-makers. Then came the rising of the clans, 

the battle of Prcstonpans, the ma.rch to Edinburgh, 

Carlisle, and Derby, the retreat to Scotland, the lust 

attempt at hnttle, and total defeat of Culloden, and 

finally the wanderings of the Prince in the High

lands and islands-a homeless fubritive dwelling in 

caves of the rock-escaping in mean disguises, with 

a price upon his head-and undergoing ho..rd.ships 

and sufferings, the recital of which, even aft-er the 

lapse of more than a century, excites the warmest 

feelings of sympathy and commiseration, even in 

minds that detest Jacobite principles, and think 

the settlement of the Hanoverian succession the 

foundation or the bulwark of British constitu

tional liberty. These events gave rise to a new and 

better series of Jacobite minstrelsy; and their 

remembrance continued for more than thirty 

years after Ja.cobitism had become an utterly 

hopeless cause, to msprre the romance and song 
c 
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writers with subjects that could not fail to become 

popular. 

Having thus briefly stated the main events that 

gave birth to the Jacobite minstrelsy of Scotland, 

and as briefly epitomized the spirit and character of 

these hardy and hearty effusions, there only remain 

a few words to be said upon the similar compositions 

which exist in the Gaelic language. These, as far 

as they are known, are more uniformly plaintive and 

melancholy than their southern compeers. Com

paratively little is known of them. Their language 

renders them a sealed book to three-fourths of their 

countrymen. Learned antiquaries understanding 

Erse are not many, and even these have not 

thought it worth their while to collect the scat

tered fragments of a rude literature which is no 

lo~er understood by the classes who purchase and 

read books. .A few of them have been made knov;n 

to the general public through the translations of the 

Ettrick Shepherd and others; and where these 

have not been caricatured and marred by the ill 
taste of the translator in rendering them into the 

broken and imperfect jargon of a Highlander's first 

attemptA to speak English, are creditable to the 

p688ion of the Celtic mu.ee, and to the zeal of the 

people in behalf of their native princes. But they 
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form a very small portion of the collections that 

have hitherto been made. It is likely that many 

hundreds as good, if not much better, than those 

that have been thus preserved, have, for these 

reasons, been irrecoverably lost. If so, the muse of 

Jacobitism, Highland as she is, must go down to 

posterity in a Lowland dress. 





JACOBITE SONGS AND BALLADS. 

CARLE, AN' THE KING CO~fE. 

ThiR was originally a Cavalier song of the day!! of Crlllll
wcll ; but as tho words were applicable to almost every change 
of circumstances which occurred in t.he fortuneR of the house 
of Stuart prior to the battle of Culloden, it has been more uni
fonuly popular than any other. Perhaps the sweetness and 
originality of the air to which it iR sung, may likewise hav~ 
contributed to render it so permanently a f11.vourite. The 
exclamation transferred from the carle to the cogie, in the 
last stanza, is particularly terse: and humorous, and l!ntir~l.v 
Scotti11h. 

CARLE, an' the king come, 
Carle, nn' tho king come, 
Thou shalt dance, and I will sing, 

Carle, an' the king come. 
An' somebody were come again, 
Then somebody ruaun cross the main, 
And ev'ry man sholl. ha'o his ain, 

Carle, an' the king come. 

I trow we swapped for tho worse~ 
We ga'e the boot and better horso, 
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And that wo '11 tell them at the cross, 
Carle, nn' the king come. 

When yellow corn grows on the rigs, 
And a gibbet's built to hang the 'VIhigs, 
0 then we will dance Scottish jigs, 

Carle, an' the king come . 

.Nac mair wi' pinch and drouth we'll dine, 
As we ha'e done-a dog's propine, 
But quaff our wuughts o' bouzy wine, 

Carle, an' the. king come. 
Cogie~ an' the king come, 
Cogie, an' the king come, 
rse be fou, and thou'se be toom, 

Cogie, an' the king come. 

THE RESTORATION. 

Though originally a birth-day ode of the Cavaliers, this 
Rong was at an early period of their evil fortunes adopted by 
the Jacobites, and made to do service in their cause. Being 
sung to u very fine air, it was long a favourite; though its 
" words" (it would be too undeserved a compliment to caJI 
them poetry) are both weak aud vulgar. 

To curb usurpation, by th' assistance of France, 
,,~ith love to his country, sec Charlie advance ! 
He's welcome to grace and distinguish this day, 
The sun brighter shines, and all nature looks gay. 

Your glasses charge high, 't i~:~ in ~:,rreat Charles' 
praise! 

To hi~ success your voices and in!;truments raise. 
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Approach, glorious Charles, to this desolate land, 
And drive ont thy foes with thy mighty hand ; 
The nations shall rise, and join as one man, 
To crown the brave Charles, the Chi!.'f of the Clan. 

Your glasses, ot.c. 

In his train see sweet Peace, faireRt queen of the sky, 
Ev'ry bliss in her look, ov'ry charm in her eye, 
Whilst oppression, corruption, vile sla.v'ry, and fear, 
At his wish'd-for return never more shall appear. 

Your glasses, etc. 

Whilst in Pleasure's soft arms millions now court 
repose, 

Our hero tlies forth, though surrounded with foes ; 
To free us from tyrants ev'ry danger defies, 
And in Liberty's cause, he conquers or <lies ! 

Your glasses, etc. 

How hateful's the tyrnnt who lives by false fame, 
To satiate his pride se.ts our country in flame, 
How glorious tho prince, whose great generous mind, 
Makes true valour consist in relieving mankin<l ! 

Your glasses, etc. 

Ye brave clans, on whom we just honour bestow, 
0 think on the source wht~nce our dirf! evils flow ! 
Commanded by Charles, advanco to \Vhitchall, 
And fix them in chains who would Britons enthral. 

Your glasses, etc. 
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THE BLACKBIRD. 

This song, evidently Jacobite, appears to have iirst aeon 
the ligllt in Allan Ramsay's "Tea Tal,Je Miscellany." Allan 
was usually cautious of offending the ruling powers, and per
hapR did not ace the political meaning of the song. Though 
a favourite in Scotland during and after the rebellion of 1715, 
it is probable that it is of Irish origin. Both in Ireland and 
in Scotland the old Pretender, from the darkness of his com
plexion, was familiarly known to his friends as the Blackbird. 
}[r. Samuel Lover says, in his "Lyrics of Ireland," that "the 
Hibernian origin of thi)l Rong cannot be ·questioned for a 
moment by any one familiar with tho phraseology and peculiar 
strucbtre of Angla-Irish songR. The air, moreover, to which 
it is sang is given in Bunting's last coiJection." 

ONcE on a morning of sweet recreation, 
I heard a fair lady a-making her moan, 

'Vith sighing and sobbing, and sad lamentation, 
Aye singing, "My Blackbird for ever is flown ! 

He's all my heart's treasure, my joy, and my pleasure, 
So justly, my love, my heart follows thee ; 

And I am resolved, in foul or fair weather, 
To seek out my Blackbird, wherever he be. 

" I will go, e. stranger to peril and danger, 
My heart is so loyal in every degree ; 

For he's coiUitant and kin!], ami courageous in mind 
Good luck to my Blackbird, wherever be be! 

In Scotland he's loved and dearly approved, 
In England a stranger be scemeth to be; 

But hiH name I'll advance in Britain or France ; • 
Good luck to my Blackbird, wherever be be. 

• Mr. Lover'• version baa " Ireland or Franc~." 
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cc The hirus of the forest are all met together, 
The turtle is chosen to dwell with the dove, 

And I am resolved, in foul or fair weather, 
Once in the spring-time to seek out my love. 

But since fickle Fortune, which still proves uncertain, 
Hath caused this parting between him anu me, 

Hi~ right I '11 proclaim, and who unres me blame. 1 
Good luck to my Black biro, wherever he he ~ ., 

I HA'E NAE KITH, I H.A.'E NAE KIN. 

Tbe political allusions of this song seem to refer to the 
time of Queen Anne. When tho Tory faction gained the 
ascendancy in l1er reign, the hopes of those who favoured the 
Stuarts wcro greatly excited; and it is not unlikely that the 
lines, 

"The ndder i' the corbie'a nest, 
Aneath the corbie'e warne," 

may be allegorical of some intrignc to further the Pretender's 
views. 

I IL\.'E nae kith, I ha'e nae kin, 
Nor ane that's dear to me, 

For the bonny lau that I lo'e best, 
He's far ayont the sea. 

He 's gano wi' a.ne that was onr ain, 
And we may rue the u~y, 

When our king's ac daughter came here, 
To play sic foul play. 
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0 gin I Wt'lro a bonny l>ird, 
'Vi' wings that I might flee, 

Then I wad travel o'er the main, 
My ae trne love to see ; 

Then I wad tell a joyfn' tale 
To ane that's dear to me, 

And sit upon a king's windo,v, 
And sing my melody. 

The adder lies i' the corbic's nest, 
Aneath the corbie's warne, 

And the blast that rcaves the corbie's brood 
Shall blaw our good king hame. 

Then hlaw ye east, or blaw ye west, 
Or blaw ye o'er the faem, 

0 bring the lad that I lo'e best, 
And ane I da.rena name ! 

MY LOVE HE WAS A HIGHLAND LAD. 

Thia eoog, like the preceding one, breathes & mixture of 
love and politice that greatly increases the interest of it. 
The Ettrick Shepherd supposes both to be the composition 
o( a lady, and remarks, "that the sympathy, delicacy, and 
Yehemence which they manifest are strongly characteristic of 
the female mind, eYer ardent in the cal1.8e it espouses.'' 

MY love he W88 a Highland lad, 
.And come of noble pedigree, 

.And nane could bear a truer heart, 
Or wield a better brand than he. 
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Anti 0, he 'vas a bonny lad, 
The brovcst luti that e'('r I saw ! 

May ill beti1le the heartless wight 
That ])anish'ti him anti his awa. 

But hati our good king kt.>pt the field, 
When traitors tarro\v'd at the law, 

There haclna been this waefu' wark, 
The weariest time we ever saw. 

My love ho stootl for his true king, 
Till stanrling it could do nae ruair : 

The day is lost, and sac nre 've ; 
Nae wonder mony a heart is sair. 

But I wad rather seo him roam 
An outcast on n. foreign strand, 

And wi' his master b1•g his bread, 
Nae mair to sec his native land, 

Than bow a hair o' his brave head 
To base usurper's tyrannye : 

Than cringe for mercy to a knave 
That ne'er was own'd by him nor me. 

But thcrP 's a bud in fair Scotland, 
A bud wecl kcn1l in glamourye ; 

And in that bud there is a l>loom, 
That yet shall flow('r o'er kingdoms three; 

And in that bloom there is a brier, 
Shall pierce tho heart of tyrannyc, 

Or there is neither faith nor truth, 
Nor honour left in our country e. 
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THE HAUGHS OF CROMDALE. 

In this song two events that happened at many years' 
distance from ea.ch other are jumbled together. The Ettrick 
Shepht>rd accounts for the anachronism by supposing that 
as the celebrated action in which 1500 brave Highlanders 
werE' surprised and defeated at Cromdale in Strathspey, on 
the let of May 1690, is the only battle on record that ever was 
fought there, it is more than probable that on that action the 
original song baa been fonnded. The first twenty lines, he 
observt>s, contain a true description of that memorable defeat, 
and these twenty linea may be considered 1\11 either the whole 
or a part of tho original song. As the words were good, 
and the air most beautiful, they had no doubt become popular; 
and hence some bard, partial to the Clans, and fired with indig
nation at hearing their di11grace sung all over the land, must 
have added to the original verses those which evidently refer 
to the battle of Auldeam, gained by Montrose and the Clans 
in 1645. 

A!:l I cam<' in hy Auchindowu, 
A little \vee l>it froe the town, 
\\onen to the Highland.s I was houn,' 

To view the battghs of Cromdale. 
I met a man in tartan trows~ 
I spicr'1l at him what waa the news; 
Quoth be, the Highland anny rues 

That e'er we came to Cromdalc. 

\it c Wel'l~ in bed, ~ir, cver,Y man, 
\\'bP.n the English host upon us came ; 
A bloody battle then began, 

Upon the haughs of Cromdale. 
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The English horse they were sac ruue, 
They bath'd their hoo£<:~ in Highland hlootl, 
But our brave clans thl'Y boltlly stood, 

Upon the haughs of Cromdnle. 

But alas! we could no longer stay, 
For o'er the hill~ we came away, 
And sore wo do lament the day 

That e'er we came to Cromuale. 
Thus the great Montrose diu say, 
Can you direct the ncareat way 1 
For I will o'er the hills this day, 
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And view the haughs of Cromdale. 

Alas, my Lord, you're not so strg.ng, ... 
You scarcely have two thousanJ men, 
And there's twenty thousand on tho plain, 

Stand rank and file on Cromuale. 
Thus tho great Montrose diu say, 
I say, direct the nearest way, 
For I will o'er the hills this day, 

And see the baughs of Cromda.le. 

They wero at dinner, every man, 
When great Montrose upon then\ came, 
A seconu battle then began, 

Upon the haughs of Croruc.lale. 
The Grant, Mackenzie, and 1\Iackay, 
Soon as Montrose they did espy, 
0 then they fought most valiantly, 

Upon the hnughs of Cromdalc. 

The M'Dono.lds they returned nga.in, 
The Caruerona did their standard join, 
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M'Intosh play\la bloody game, 
lJ pon tlw haugha of Cromdule. 

The M'Gr~Ol'$ fought like lions bold, 
M'Phersons none coul<l..th£m cop.troul, 
M'Lauchlans fought ,\.it'll' h;ait aml soul,<>. 

Upon the hnugbs of Cromdalc. 

M'Lean, :M'Dougal, and M'Xcal, 
So boldly as they took the field, 
And made their l•nellUcs to yield, 

Upon the haughs of Cromda.le. 
The Go:nlons foremost <lid advance, 
'The Frozers fought with sword and lance, 
The"Graharni they made the heads to dance, 

Upon the haugbs of Cromua.lc. 

'fl1e loyal Stt>wa.rta, with :Montrose, 
So fie~~ set upon their foes, !, · · · U. ;

They brought them down with Highland blows, 
Upon the haughs of Cromdale. 

Of t'venty thousand Cromwell's men, 
Five humll'Cd Becl to Abe:nleen, 
The rest of them lie on the plain, 

Upon the haugbs of Cromduk 
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OVER THE SEAS Al.'fD FAR A W A. 

This is one of the nnmerous Cavalier songs which were 
adopted by tho Jacobites. It was originally a birtb.day ode 
lor Charles II., previous to the Restoration ; but was altered 
and added to from time to time as circumstances seemed tu 
reqnirc. The mention of Noll and Will in the last stanza 
refers the present version to the reign of Queen Anne. 

CoME, all fast friends, let's jointly prny, 
And plctlgc our vows on tlus great day; 
And of no man we'll stand in awe, 
But drink his health that's far awn. 

He's o'er the scns and far awa, 
He's o'er the seas n.nd far awn; 
Y ct of no man we'll stand in awe, 
But drink his health that's far awa. 

Though he 'vas banish'd from his throne, 
By parasites who now are gone 
To vic'v the shades which are below, 
We'll drink IUs health that's far awa. 

He's o'er tho seas, etc. 

Y c Presbyterians, where ye lie, 
Go homo antl ket•p your sheep nnd kye ; 
For it were fitting for you a' 
To th·ink his health that's far awn. 

He's o'er the seas, etc. 

But I hope he shortly will be home, 
.\ntl in gootl time will mount the throne; 
And then we 'II curse and bun the law 
That kecpit our king sac lang awn. 

He 'a o'er the seas, etc. 
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Disloyal '\\11igs, dispatch, and go 
To visit Xoll and Will below: 
'Tis fit yon at their coal shoul<l blaw, 
Whilst "'e drink their health that 's far owa. 

He's o'er the seas, etc. 

WHE..~ THE KING COMES OWER THE 
WATER 

Lady Mary Drummond, daughter of the Earl of Perth, and 
v.ife of Lord Keith, was the heroine of this song. By some she 
iA supposed to have been the anthoreea of it; but this is doubt
raJ. She wu strongly attached to t.he Stuarts, and when her 
two sons returned to Scotland, she never ceased to importune 
tbe.m to engage actively in the c:anso of the exiled family. 
The aong ia sometimes called Lady Keith's Lament; and ia 
sung to the air of "The Boyne Water." 

I KAY sit in my wee croo house, 
At the rock and the reel to toil fu' dreary ; 

I may think on the day that 'a ga.ne, 
And sigh and sab till I grow weary. 

I ne'er could brook, I ne'er could brook, 
A foreign loon to own or flatter ; 

But I will sing a ranting sang, 
That day our king comes mver the water. 

0 gin I }i,•e t.o R<le the day, 
That I ha'e begged, and begged £rae Heaven, 

I 'II fling my rock and reel away, 
And dance and sing £rae morn till even : 
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For there is nne I winna name, 
That comes the reigning bike to scatter; 

Anc.l I '11 put on my bridal gown, 
That day our king comes ower the water. 

I ha'e seen the gudc auld day, 
The duy o' }Hide an1l chieftain glory, 

"When royal Stuarts bare the S\vay, 
And no'cr hcartl tell o' ·whig nor Tory. 

Though lyart be my locks anJ grey, 
And cilJ has crook'J me down-what matter; 

I'll dance nml sing neither day, 
That day our king comes ower the water. 

A CUI'SO on dull and drawling 'Whig, 
Tho whining, rnnting, low deceiver, 

Wi' heart sac black, auJ look sac big, 
And canting tongue o' clishmaclavo1· 

My father was n good lord's son, 
My mother was nn enrl's tlaugbter, 

Anc.l I '11 be Lll.dy Keith again, 
That day ow· king comes ower the water. 

YOU'RE WELCOME, WHIGS, FROM 
BOTHWELL BRIGS. 

Whenever the J acobitea lost ground, they revenged them. 
selves by the bitterness of their satire. This song was writt~n 
obviously joat aficr the Revolution in 1688, llnd ia accord· 
ingly fuU of gall and ill humour. 

You'RE welcome, Whigs, from Bothwell Brigs, 
Your malice is but zeal, boys; 

D 
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Most holy spritt>s, the hypocrites, 
'Tis sack ye drink, not ale, boys; 

I must aver, ye cannot err, 
In brt>aking Go,J's com.mnnus, boys; 

If ye infringe bishops' or kings\ 
You 'vc heaven in yolll' hands, boys. 

Suppose ye cheat, Jisturb the state, 
And stoop the land with blood, boys; 

If secretly your treachery 
Be acted, it is good, boys. 

The fiend himscl', in midst of hell, 
The pope, with his intrigues, boys, 

You'll equalize in forgeries; 
Fair fa' you, pious Whigs, boys. 

You '11 God beseech, in homely speech, 
To his coat-tail you'll claim, boys; 

Seek lippics of grace frac his gawcie face, 
And bless and not blaspheme, boys. 

Your teachers they can kiss and pray, 
In zealous ladies' closets ; 

Yolll' wits convert by Venus' art; 
Your kirk has holy roset. 

Whlch death will tie promiscuously, 
Her members on the vail, boys, 

For horned beasts the truth attest, 
That live in Annandale, boys. 

But if one drink, or shrewdly think 
A bishop ere was saved, 

;No charity from preabytrye, 
For that need once be craved. 
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You lie, you lu~;t, you brenk your trust, 
Anc.l act all kincls of evil, 

Your covenant makes you a saint, 
Although you live a devil 

From murders, too, as sohliers true, 
You aro advnncctl well, boys; 

You fought like devils, your only rivals, 
When you were at Dunkehl, boys. 

Your wondrous things great slaughter brings, 
You kill'<l more thnn you snw, boys; 

At Pcntlanc.l hills yo got your fills, 
Anc.l now you seem to craw, boys. 

Let 'vabstcrs * preach, and lac.lies teach 
11w art of cuckoldry, boys, 

When cruel zeal comes in thl'ir tnil, 
Then welcome presbytrye, boys. 

King William's hands, with lovely bands, 
You're decking with gootl speed, boys; 

If you get lenve, you '11 reach his sleeve, 
And then have at his ht'ntl, hoys. 

You 'rc welcome, J aek, we'll join a plack, 
To c.lri11k your last confusion, 

That grn.ce and truth we may possess 
Once more without c.lelusion. 

• Some versions of this song rend "Wcbstcrs" for 
wabaters. There was a popular pr('nchcr in Edinburgh at the 
end of the sc"cntecntb century nametl Webster, and Mr. 
Robert Chambers supposes that he is the person o.lludcd to. 
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THE BATILE OF KILLICRANKIE. 

Tbe battle of Killicrankie was fought on the 17th of July 
1689, betwern a body of 3000 Highlanders, under the com
mand of Graham of Claverhouac, Viscount Dundee, and an 
English and Scotch force, of from 4000 to 500(1 men, com
mAnded by General Hugh Mackay of Scoury. The two 
armi('~ came in 11ight of oue another about two o'clock of 
the day, but it was not till the evening that the battle 
bl'gan. Dund('e, it is aaid, wished for the approach of 
night., which aui~d him either for victory or flight. Within 
an hour of sunset, therefore, tho signal was given by the 
latter, and the Highlanders de~eoded from the hill on which 
they were posted, in thick And separate columns to the attack. 
After a single desultory discharge. they ntshcd forward with 
the sword, before the regulars, whose bayonets were then 
inserted within the muRkete, could be prepared to receive or 
resillt theirfurioua attack. Their columna soon pierced through 
the thin and straggling line, where .Mackay commanded in per
son. and lheir ponderous swords completed the rout. Within 
a few minutes the victors and tho vanquished, intermixed 
to~ther in the field, in the pursuit, and in the river below, 
disappeared from view. Mackay, alone, when deserted by his 
horae and surrounded, forced his way .,.·ith a few infantry to 
the right wing, where two regiments had maintained their 
ground. While the enemy were intent on plundering the 
baggage, be oonducted these remaining troops in silence and 
in obecurity acrou the rinr, and continued his r<'treat through 
the mountains till he reacbl'd Stirling. But Dundee, whose 
pul"llllit he avoided, was himself no more. After a desperate 
and sncCP.nful charge vn the English artillery, .,.·bile in the 
act of extending hle arm, to encourage his men forward, at tl1e 
moment of victory, he received a shot in his side, through nn 
opening in Lis arm<tur, nnd droppc:d from horseback 68 be rode 
off tbe field. He rorvived, however, to write a concise and 
digaified account of the battle to King James. With the lou 
r,( ~of bie meo, 2000 of hie opponents were killed or taken. 
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A rude stone was erected on the spot to mark the victory to 
future times. The tl\'o last stanzas of the ballad of Killie
crankie seem to hnve he•·n added to tbo originGl composition. 
The five first verseR o.rc Lowland Scotch; the last two a cari
cature of the· Highland t.lialcct. 

CLAVEns and hiR Highlandmen, 
Came down upon the raw, man, 

Who, 1-x:ing stout, gave many a clout, 
The hu\R l1cgan to claw then. 

With sword and terge into their hand, 
"T which they were nn slaw, man, 

"\\T mony n fcarl'ul IH!It\'Y sigh, 
The lntls began to claw, then. 

' ... 
O'er bush, o'er bank, o'er d.itch, o'er s~nk,fl'·' ' 

She tlaug aman~ t.hem a', man ; 
The Hutter-hox got mony knnckR, . 

Tlll•it· riggings paitl for a' t.IH•tl. . ..,, -· ' • 
They got tlwit· paiks, wi' tm<hlen straiks, \: · .• : 

Whieh to tltc:Jr grief tlwy saw, man ; 
Wi' clinkum clankum o'er their crowns, 

The lads hegan to tiL' then. 

Her akipt nlJont, her len.pt nhout,* 
And flang nmang tht•m a', man ; 

The Englir:;h blade.-> got broken hPu<ls, 
Their crowns were clcav'd in twa then. 

• TI1e HighlanderR have only one pronoun, o.nt.l &a it 
happens to resemble thll EngliKh wonl "her," it baa cau~ct.l 
the LowlandcrB to have o. gcncrnl impression that they mistake 
tbe feminine for the m&aculiuo gender. It baa even Lecome 
a sort of nickname for them, ae in tho pro~eut ease, and in a 
subsequent verso, whore it is e:r.teodet.l to "her naineell. "
R. Ohamhtn-•. 
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The durk o.nd door made thoir last hour, 
And prov'd their final fn', man ; 

They thought the d(wil had been there, 
That play' d them sic a paw then. 

The solemn le.ague and covenant, 
Cam whigging up the hills, man, 

Thought Highland tre,vs dlll'st not refuse 
For to subscribe their bills then : 

In Willie's • name they thought nae ane 
Durst stop th~ir course at a', man, 

But her n.nin-sell, wi' mony n knock, 
Cried, "Furich, whigs awa', man." 

Sir Evan-Dhu,t and his men true, 
Came linking up the brink, man ; 

The Hogan Dutch they feared such, 
Thf'y hred a horrid stink then. 

The true :Maclean, and hiB fierce men, 
Came in amang them a', man ; 

Nann dun;t withstand his heavy hand, 
All fled and ran nwa' then. 

Och on a ri, or;h on a ri, 
"Why should she lose King Shames, man 1 

Och 1-ig in di, och rig in di, 
She shall break a' her lJuiH!S then ; 

With furieldniJtlt, anti Atay a while, 
A ntl Apeak a word or twa, man, 

She's gi' a straik out o'er the neck, 
Before yo win a.wa' then. 

• The Pri1•ce of Or&nge. 
t Sir EY'an Cameron of Locbicl. 
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0 fy for shame, ye 're three for an e., 
Hur nanc-sell's won the day, man ; 

3!) 

King Shames' red coats• should be hung up, 
Because they ran awa' tl1cn : 

Had bent their brows, like Higl1land trues, 
And mnue as lang a stay, man, 

They'd sav'd their king, that sacred thing, 
And Willie'd rtm away then. 

KILLICRA:NKIE.-Another Version. 

VvruRE ha'e ye been sac braw, lad 1 
Whare ha'e ye been sne lmmkie, 0 1 

"Whare ha'c ye bc~·n sac hrnw, lad~ 
Came ye hy Killicrankic, 0 ·1 

Au ye h!lll been wharo I ha'e hcen, 
Ye wadna bet\n sac cantic, 0; 

An ye had seen what I ha'e seen, 
I' tho braes o' Killicraukie, 0. 

I fuught at land, I faught at sea, 
At l\ame I faught my auntie, 0 ; 

But I met tho devil nncl Dundee, 
On the braes o' Killicrankio, 0 ; 

An ye had been, etc .. 

The bauld Pitcur fell in a furr, 
And Chn·ers gat a cln.ukie, 0, 

• Irish rccruit.e sent by King James to tho nsaistnnce of 
Claverhouao. 
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Or I had f~ an Athol gl(\c.l 
On the bm('s o' Killicrankie, 0 . 

.An ye he.d been, etc. 

0 fie, Mackay, what ga.rt ye lie 
I' the bush ay6nt the bran.kie, 0 1 

Ye'd better k.i.ss'd King Willie's loof, 
Than come to Killicrankic, 0. 

It's nac shame, it's nae shame, 
It 's n.ae shame to shank ye, 0 ; 

There 's sour sla.c.c; on Athol braes, 
And deils at Killicra.nkie, 0. 

BY CAR...~OUSIE'S AULD WA'S. 

The beauty of the air to which this 11ong 'vas sung, made 
it long exceedingly popular among the Jacobites, but as its 
merits u a poetical composition were poor, Robert Bums 
tried bie band upon it, and tbe re110lt was a song that super
seded the old 011(', posseaaing all ita original beauties, and 
adding miJiy others. The present version, long suppol!ed to 
baYe been lost, is taken from Peter Buchan·~ i\18. collection. 

By CarnOtlBie's aulc.l wa's, at the close of the day, 
J.n auld man was singing, ">i.' locks thin anc.l grey, 
Anrl the burden o' his l:lllllg, while the team fast 

did fa', 
\Vas, there'll never be peace sin' Jamie's awa'. 

Our kirk's gaen either to ruin again, 
Our state 'a in confusion, and bravely we ken, 
Tho' we darena weel tell wha 'a to blame for it a', 
And we'll never see peace sin' Jami~'s awa'. 



TIU:RE 
1
LL NEVER BE l'E.ACE, ETC. -ll 

Our auld honest mnst~r, the laird o' the Ian', 
He bauldly set off at the heau o' the clan, 
But the knowes o' Carnousic again he ne'er saw, 
An a's gacn to \...-reck sin' J;unic's llWiL'. 

THERE'LL NEVER BE PEACE tr~TIL 
JAMIE CO:i\1ES HA:\lE. 

Re-arranged by Robert Burns for Jobn~on's Museum. The 
original ne.me of the tunc appenrH to hnve been, "There 'a few 
gude fellows since Jnmio '11 nwa'. 

Bv yon castle wa', at the close o' the day, 
I heard a man sing, though hi~ head it was grey ; 
Ant! as he was singing, tho tears 1lown came, 
There '11 never llc peace until J amil~ comt:s hamc. 
The clmrch is in ruins, the state is in jm'll, 
Delusions, oppressions, mHl mnr(h•rom; wars ; 
We uarcna. wecl say 't, hut we ken wha 's to blamt~ ; 
There'll never be peace until Jamie comes hnmc. 

My seven bra.w sons for Jamie tlrcw sword, 
And now I greet rounu their green l•ctls in tho yiru ; 
It bcik the sweet heart o' my fi1ithfu' null! dame : 
There'll never be peace until .Jtllnio comes hanH.·. 
Now lifo is n buruen thnt l•ows me 1lown, 
Sin' I tint my bairns, and ho tint his crown ; 
But till my last moments my wui\ls n.ro the same, 
There'll never be peace Wltil Jamie comes hamc . . 
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THIS IS XO MY AIN HOUSE. 

The ftowing and elegant character of tho air to which thie 
110ng waa sung rendered it a universal favourite. When 
PrinC(I Charles, in the '45, descended upon the Lowlands in hia 
triumphal pro~sa to Edinburgh, he spent n. night at Lode, 
the eeat of a chiefiain of the Clan DonachiE>, where, says Mr. 
Robert Chambers, in his "History of the Rebellion," he took 
hia ahare in ~vera! dances. The first tone he called for was 
~ewell-known Jacobite one, "This is no my ain house," re
ferring t..> the altered character of all political arrangements 
aDC(I 1688. 

\... 0 TBlS is no my ain house, 
t ken by the higgin o't;' ... : J.,_. '·) 
For bow-kail thrive at my doot cheek, 

.And thri..stles on the riggin o't. · 
A carle came wi' lack o' grace, 
'\\T unco gear and unco face ; 
And sin' be claim'd my daddy's place, 

I downa l1ide the triggin o't. 

Wi' routh c/ kin, and routh o' reek,#..~ ..... J • · 
My daday's cloor it wadna steck '; . 
:But bread and cheese were his door-cheek, •' 

And girdle cakes the riggin o't. -
0 this is no my ain house, etc. 

.My daddy b~ his boUBio wee~ 
By dint o' head and dint o' heel, 
By dint o' arm and dint o' steel, 

.And muckle weary pri~tin o't. . • ~ · 
0 this is no my ain house, etc. 
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Then was it dink, or was it do~ce, ~ . .' · '-
For ony cringing for•!ign goose · 
To cla~ht my dlld<lie's wee bit house, Q..

1.
And 11poil the hamcly triggin o't 1 

0 this is no my ain house, etc. 

Say, was it foul, or 'vas it fair, 
To come a hnntl~r mile and mair, 
For to cling out my chlllrly's heir, 

.And t.lash him wi' tho whigg!Jl o't 7 v J 

0 tll.is is no my ain IiOusc, ~tc. 

KING WILLIA..\1'!-3 MARCH. 

A satire on King William's clepnrture to join his nrmy in 
lrclancl previous to the battle of the Boyne. 

0 \YILLn:, Willie Wanbcard, 
He 's aw:~' frae hamc, 

Wi' a hudget ou his hnck, 
An' a wall(•.t at hill wame : 

But some will flit on his seat, 
Sonw will !.'at his meat, 

Some will stmul i' his shoon, 
Or he come again. 

0 Willie, Willie \\ranbcunl, 
He 's uwa' to riclc, 

\Vi' a bullet in his bortrec, 
And a shahble by his side; 
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But aome will whi~ • wi' Willie's k:nifu, 
Some will kiss Willie's wife, 

Some will wear his bonnet 
Or he oome again. 

0 Willie, Willie Wanbeard, 
He's awa' to sail, 

Wi' water in his waygate, 
An' wind in his tail, 

Wi' his back boon('nnost, 
An' his kyte downerruost, 

An' his tlype hindermost, 
Fighting wi' his kail 

0 Willie, Willie W'"anbeard, 
He 'a awa' to tight; 

But fight dog, fight bnne, 
Willie will be right: 

An' be '11 do, what weel he may, 
An' has done for mony a day ; 

Wheel about, an' rin away, 
Like a wiLily wight. 

0 aaw ye Willie Wan beard 
Riding through the rye l 

0 MW ye Daddy Duncan 
Praying like to cry ' 

That howe in a 'tato fur 
There may Willie lie, 

• Wlai&e--dle oripl at the A.meno.u e1preuion-to white 
... wtaiWe • l&ic:k .Uh • bile. 
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Wi' his neb hooncnnost 
Ancl his doup 1lowm•rmost, 

An' his Hype hin•lermost, 
Like a l>essie pie. 

Play, piper, pby, piper, 
Play a bonny spring, 

For there's an auld harper 
Harping to the king, 

Wi' his swortl by }~is side, 
An' his sign on his rcaJc, 

An' his crown on his heatl, 
Like a true king. 

IT WAS A' FOR OUR RIGHTFU' KL"'\G. 

Captain Ogilvie, of the house of Inverqnhnrit.y, is l;eJie,·ed 
to have been the author of this song. He was with King 
Jnmes at tho battle of the Boyne, nnd nfterwnrds fell in an 
engagement on the Rhine. It is s~id also that be wns one 
of the hundred gentlemen, all of good fnmilil's, 'vho volunteered 
to attend their royal ma~ter in his exile. Jnmcs bnd nfter· 
wards the pain of seeing these devoted followers submit, 
voluntarily, to become private soldiers on his account in the 
French service, rather than return to their own country, with 
permission of tho Government, although it wns optional to 
them to do so. They were formed into one company, and 
fought both in Spain and on the Rhine with heroic valour and 
reputation. At the pl't~eO of 1696, only sixteen of them 
remained alh•e. Of the whole nutubcr only four were Catbo. 
lies ; the rest were Protestants of the Episcopalian persuasiou, 



aDd ee-..ral of them bad be«!n b~d as dinnee. What is pcr
bape etill more curious, br far the greater portion of them 
were Lowlandera. 

"It was a' for our ri~htfu' king 
We l~ft fair Scotland's strand! 

It was a' for our rightfu' king 
We e'er saw Irish land, my dear, 
We e'er saw Irish land. 

Now a' is done that men can do, 
An' a' is done in nin : 

My love an' native land, fareweel, 
For I maun cross the main, my dear, 
For I maun cross the main." 

He turn'cl him right an' ronnel about, 
Upon the Irish shore, 

lul' ga'e his bridle-reins a shake, 
'\\~ith, ct Adieu for e\·ermore, my dear, 
V{ith, Adieu for evermore." 

The eoc.lger frae the wars returns, 
The sailor frae the main ; 

:But I hae parted frae my love, 
Never to meet again, my dear, 
Never to meet again. 

When day is gane, an' night is come, 
An' a folk bound to sleep, 

I think on him that's far awa, 
Thl' lee-lang night, an' weep, my dear, 
The lee-lang night, an' weep. 
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WILLIE THE WAG. 

A complaint of King William's intru.Bion, ru; it was called 
by the Jacobitce, at the Revolution in 1688, and of his ingra
titude to his futher-in-law James. 

0, I liAD n wee bit mailin, 
Aml I had a good gray marc, 

And I hnd a bmw hit <lwa.lling, 
Till ·willie the wag came here. 

He wnggit llll~ out o' my mailin, 
He wnggit me out o' my gear, 

.And out o' my bonny black gowny, 
That ne'er was the \Vnur o' the \vcar. 

He fawn'd and he wnggit his tale, 
Till he poison'd the trne well-e'e; 

And wi' the wagging o' his fanse tongue, 
He gart thE\ brave :Monmouth we. 

He wnggit us out o' our rights, 
And he wnggit us out o' our law, 

And he waggit us out o' our king; 
0 that grieves mo the warst of a'. 

The tod rules o'er the lion, 
The midden's aboon the moon, 

And Scotland maun CO\V('r :utd cringe 
To a fnusc nnd a foreign loon. 

0 wulyfu' fa' the piper 
That sells his wintl snc dear ! 

Ancl 0 walyfu' fa' the time 
When Willie tho wag came here ~ 
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0 WHAT'S THE UHYME TO PORRINGER 1 

0 WHAT's the rhyme to porringer 1 
Kt>n yo tho rhyme to porringer 1 

King Jam~s the Seventh had ac dochter, 
And he ga'e her to an Oranger. 
Ken yc how he requited him 1 
Ken yc ho'v he requited him 1 

The lad has into England come, 
And ta'en tho crown in spite o' him. 

Tho dog, he SAnna keep it lang, 
To flinch we '11 make him fain again ; 

We'll hing him hie upon a tree, 
And James shall hae his ain again. 
Ken ye the rhyme to gJ<~SShopper 1 
Ken ye the rhyme to grasshopper 1 

A hempen rein, and a horse o' tree, 
A pealm.-book and a presbyter. 

WILLIE WINKlE'S TESTA.ME~TT. 

Willie Winkie, Willie Wanbearll, and Willie the Wag, 
were all nicknames popnlarly bestowed on William III. 
t:Ym after hi1 death, the enmity of the Jacobit.es was not 
appeued, as appears from this song, evidently written after 
hia fatal fall from hie horae at Hampton Court. 

0 TELL me, Fader Dennison,• 
D" you tink dat my life be done 1 

• This ie • m.i.alaomer, and Jlel&n to Dr. Tlaomu Tennison, 
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So be, den clo I leave vit you 
My parshments :mel my trunks nt Loo; 
Von cnp, von cloak, von coverliol, 
Von prc.'ls, von hlack hook, ancl ,·on red ; 
Dere you vill tincl direction give, 
Vnt mans shall clh·, :mol vat must live. 

Derc you vill find it in my vill, 
Vat kings mnst keep dcir kingcloms still, 
And, if cley please, who clcm must quit; 
.Mine good vcnch Am1e mu;;t look to it. 
Voc's me, clat I <lid ever l.'lat 
On h'One !-Bnt now no more of clnt. 
Take you, moreover, Dcnnir;on, 
De cursE>cl horse c.lnt lJrokc tlis L01w. * 

Take you, beside, clis rnggec.l coat, 
And all de curses of clc Scot, 
Dnt dey clicl give me vonclcr veil, 
For Darien and dnt )[acclomwtl. 
Dcsc nrc rlc tings I fain vold give, 
Now dat I have not t.imc to live : 
0 take cleru off ruinc hancls, 1 pr:w ! 
I'll go de lighter on my vay. 
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Archbishop of Canterbury, who attended King William during 
his last illness. "Darien and Macdonell," mentioned in the• 
third verse, evidently allude to the Scots settlrment at Dnrien, 
and the masencro of tho Macdonnlds at Glencoe, which are 
here made to hnng heavy on the mint! of Willinm. 

• King William's death ~as occasioned by his horsl' 
Atutuuling on a mole hill. " The little gentleman in black 
veh1et,'' or the mole, ~as afterwards a favourite toast with thl· 
,J aeobitcs. 

E 
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I le&\'C unto dat poor vcnch .Almc, 
Yon cap void better fit von. man, 
.And vit it all de firebrands red, 
Dat in llat cap have scorch'd mine head. 
All dis I hereby do bequeath, 
&fore I shake de hand vit denth. 
It is de ting couhl not do good, 
It camt> vit much ingratitude. 

And tell ber, Dennison, vrom me, 
To lock it by most carefully~ 
And keep de Scot beyond de Twood, 
Else I shall eee dem ven I 'm dead. 
I have >on hope, I have but von, 
'Tis nak, but better '~t dnn none; 
Me vias it prove not von intrigue
De prayer of de selfish Vthig. 

ON THE ACT OF SUCCESSION. 

The Earl of Marchmont having one day presented an act 
lOr leUling the ~ncce111ion in the bonae of HanoYer, it w~ 
a-ted with aoeb contempt that eome proposed it might be 
banu, ud otbera that it might be sent to the castle, and "''all 
.t lut thrown out of the houae by a majority of fifty·aen·n 
'fflic:a-.LorMtart'• .lfenfotrl, p. 60. 

I 'LL sing you a song, my brave boys, 
Tht: like y()u ne'er ht:a.rd of before ; 

(Jld Scotland at last is grown wise, 
And England shall bully no more. 
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Succession, th~ trap for our slavery, 
A true Presbyterian plot, 

Atlmnc\1 by by-ends a111l kuavery, 
Is now kickeu out by a vote. 

The Lutheran dame • may l)c gone, 
Our foes sho.ll a.Udrcss 1L'l no more, 

If the treaty t should never go on, 
She for ever is kick'tl out of door. 

To hcmdage we now hiu adieu, 
The English shall no more oppr~:ss us; 

Ther~ 's something in every man's view 
That in due time we hope shall redress us. 

This hmHlreu years past we have been 
Dull slaves, aml ne'er strove yet to mew! ; 

It came by an old barren queen, 
And now we resolve it shall eiHl. 

nut ~:,rrant tho old woman should cnme, 
And England \l"ith treaties should woo w;, 

w· e 'll clog her before she comes home, 
That sho ne'er shall have power to undo us. 

Then let us go on and be great, 
From parties nnd quarrels ahstai.J1 ; 

~t us English councils uefi.·at, 
Anu Hunovcr ne'er ntcntiou again. 

Let grievances now be rmlrcss'cl, 
Consiuer, the power is om· ow,t ; 

;Jl 

• Sophia, electrcss-tlowagcr of Hanover, mother of Gc•>rgc I. 
t For the union of the two kingdoms. 
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ut Scotland no more be oppret~S\1, 
Nor England. lny claim to our crown. 

ut us think with what blood and. what care 
Our nlll"CStors kept themselves free; 

What Bmct>, and whnt Wallace could <lore; 
If they did so much, why not we 1 

ut Montrose and Dundee be brought in, 
.As later examples before you ; 

.And hohl out but as you begin, 
Like them, the next age will adore yotL 

Here's a health, my brave lads, to the duke* then, 
Who has the great labour begun ; 

He shall flourish, whilst those who forsook him, 
To Holland. for shelter shall run. 

Hero's a health to those that stood by him, 
To Flctchcrt and all honest men ; 

Ne'er trust the dam.n'd rogues that beli~ 'tm, 
Since all our just rights they maintain. 

Once more to great Hamilton's health, 
The hero that still keeps his ground ; 

• Jamee, Duke of Hamilton ; able and spirited, bot un . 
.-..dy. He wu killed 15th November 1712, in a doe) with 
Lord .Mohun, and, u wu aospected, received bia dcath·a 
wound from General Macartney, that nobleman's aecond; he 
hi.maelf falling at the aame time. 

t AndrP.w Fletcher of Saltoan, a warm and atrenuoua 
.dYoc:ate fOr republican government. He hal left. a volume 
•f excellent politict.l dilco~U~~e~. 
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To him we must own all our 'vealth :
Let tho Christian liquor go ron.nu. 

Let all tho sham trickc; of tho court, 
That so often have foil'tl u~ ])eforc, 

Be now made the country's sport, 
And Engla.nu shall for)l UJ$ no more.•. 

SUCH A PARCEL OF ROGUES IN A 
NATION. 

The legislative Union of Scotland with F.nglantl was 
Ychemently opposed by tbe J acobites. 'fhis nnd tho following 
song express both their hatred of tho nbettors of the measure, 
IUid their dread of the consequences that would ensue. They 
believed in nil sincerity thal the Union would bo the ruin of 
Scotland ; thBt its very name would bo effaced from tho map; 
that it would become a mere pro vi nco of the more powerful 
kingdom; and indulged in every kind of sinister predictions. 
Happily not one of them has been realized : but, on th!! 
contrary, from tho measure so indignantly denounced, Scotland 
has derived nothing but benefit. 'l'hc old song, touched by 
tho master hand of Durns, assumed tho following shape iu 
Johnson's Musical Museum. 

F AREWEEL to a' om Scotti~h fame, 
Farowcd our nucicut glory ; 

Fareweel e'en to tho Rcnttish name, 
Sae fam'd in martial story. 

Now Sark ri.ns ower the Solway sands, 
And Tweetlrins tl) the ocean, 

To mark whore England's province stan~ : 
Such a parcel of rogues in a nation ! 
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'What force or ~ile could not aubdul·, 
Tiu\lugb many warlike ag~s, 

Is Wl'Oltght now by a co,vnrd fow, 
For hireling traitor's wages. 

The English swel we could disdain, 
&-cure in Yalour's station, 

But English gold has heen our hnne : 
Such a parcel of 1'\)gucs in a nation ! 

0 would, or I bad s~en tho day 
That treason thus could sell us, 

My auld gray bead bad lain in clAy, 
Wi' Bruce and loyal 'Yallace ! 

By pith and power, to my last hour 
I '11 make this declaration, 

We're bought and aold for English gold : 
Such a p&reel of rogues in a nation ! 

THE AWKWARD SQUAD. 

T1Ua 100g ie only ot interest aa comprising the names of 
..n &be ielldiDg Wlaigl who prom~ the Union. 

SHAD fit.' my een, 
If e'er I have seen 

Such a pereel of rogues in a nation ! 
Tho Campl,dl and the Gnr.ba.m 
.Are equally to blame, 

Sednc'd by strong infatuation. 
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The Stpmdronic• alHl "\\1•ig 
Ar('. uppish nn1l look big, 

An1l metm 1vr to rule at their pleasure; 
'f1) lead us hy the noso 
Is what they now propos<', 

And <mhancc to themselves all our treasure. 

TI1e Dalrymplcs come in play, 
Though lhcy sold us all nwny, 

An!l basely hctrnye<l this poor nation ; 
On justice lay no stresR, 
For our country they opprcAA, 

Having no sort of commiseration. 
X o nation cvor hnu 
A set of mt•n l:iO bnd, 

That feed on its v-itals like V'\llturcs : 
J{argcny, ana Gleuco, 
Anrl the lT nion, do show 

To their country and crown they arc traitors. 

Lord Annnnclnle must rule, 
Though at lJt•st a very tool, 

Hath <lecoiv'd every man that di•l trust him ; 
To promise he '11 not stick, 
To break will Le a.s t!'lick ; 

Giv<' him money, yo tlmHot disgust him. 
It happcu'll on n day, 
" Us cavalierl:l," he'd say, 

• Tho Marquis of Twecddale and hie party wore called 
the 11]tl4llrone 1H)lante, from thoir pr~nding to act by them
selvea, and turn the balance of the contending parties in Par
liament. 
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And drink all their healths in a brimmer ; 
But now he's chang'd his note, 
Anu again bos turn'u his coat, 

And act<!tl the part of n linllller. 

Little Rothcs now may huff, 
Antl all tho ladies cuff ; 

Cadilie Black* must r<>solvc to knock under .: 
B<>lhuwu hath of lnte 
Found his father wns a cheat, 

And his speech on the Union n blunder; 
Haddington, that suint, 
May roar, blaspheme, and rant, 

He's a prop to the kirk in his station; 
And Ormiston may hang 
The Tories all, anti hnng 

Every man that's against reformation. 

Can any find a flaw, 
To Sir James Stuart's skill in law, 

Or doubt of his deep penetration~ 
His channing eloquence 
Is as obYious as his sense; 

His knowledge comes by generation. 
Though there's some pretend to say 
He is but a lump of clay, 

Yet these are malignanta and Tories, 
Who to tell us are not shy, 
TI1.at he 'a much inclin'd to lie, 

And famous for coining of stories. 

• Tbe Earl of Rothes fought in the street with a caddie 
or porter called Black, beeaute in dcrieion of the Whigs be 
wore a hal with wbite tracing. 
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:Mr. Cockburn, with fresh airs, 
Most gloriously appears, 

Directing hi~:~ JlOor fellow-creatures ; 
Anc.l who would not rulmiro 
A youth of ~o much fire, 
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Bo much St'lll:!e, anu such heaut.iful features 1 
Lord Polwat·th nemluot grudge 
Tho confinement of n judge, 

But give way to his lust.<J and his passion, 
Burn his linens every clay, 
And his Cl'l'Uitor~ ne'er pay, 

Ancl practise all the vices in fashion. 

Mr. Dalley's surly sense, 
.And Roxhurgh'a elcu1uence, 

Must find out a. design'cl n.c;..'>assinntion ; 
If their plots nrc not well luic.l, 
Mr. Johnst9un will them ai1l, 

He's expert iu that nice occupatinn. 
TI10ugh Duvi1l Bailey's dt•ml, 
Honest Kerslancl 's in his ~;tend,* 

His Graco can make uso of such creatures; 
C'n.n teach them how to steer, 
'Gainst whom nncl "'here to swear, 

Ancl prove tltose he hates to be traitors. 

Lml f:lnthc•l'lan1l may roar, 
Awl 1h·ink as heretofore, 

• DaviJ llailcy, nnd nfter his death, Kerr of Kcrsland, are 
11nid to have ncted n double part in tho politics of this poriod. 
They were employed by Queensbl'rry for tho Whigs, and by 
the leading Jacobites at the same time, and they arc accusl!d 
of having proTCd traitors to the lnttcr by revealing all their 
secret proceedings to the Whig ministry. 
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For he's the bravo of the party; 
W"as ready to commnntl 
.Jennie M~n's trusty hntHl, 

In concert with the traitor M1Kertncy. 
H1ul not Loudon got a flnw, 
And been lying on the stmw, 

He 'd been of great use in his station: 
Though he's much decny'u in grace, 
lliR sou succectls his place, 

A youth of great application. 

In naming of this set, 
\V c by no means must forget 

That man of renown, Captain Monro; 
Though ho looks indeed asquint, 
llis head's as hard as fiint, 

Anti he well may be reckon'u a hero. 
Z<'alous Harry Curuungharue 
Hath acquir'tl a lasting fame 

By the service he's done to the godly: 
A regiment of horse 
Hath be(!n given away much 'vorse 

Than to him who diu serve them so boldly. 

Tht> Lord Rose's da.ily fo<'<l 
\Vas on martyrs' flesh and blood, 

.And he did disturb much devotion : 
Although he diu design 
To o'erturn King \Villit•'s reign, 

Yet he must not wnnt due promotion. 
].ike a saint sincere and true', 
lie di.scover'd all he knew, 

And for more there was thon no occasion. 
Since he made this gotlly turn, 
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His hrcast with zeal doth burn, 
For the king and a pure ref1)rmation. 

The Lady L'\uderdale, 
Anrl Forfur's mighty zeal, 

l~rought their sons very soon into favour: 
·with groce they did abound, 
The sweet of which they found, 

Whrm they for their offspring did labour. 
Ther~ 's Twee1ldule and his club, 
"\\>110 have givell many a rub 
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To their honour, their prince, and tllis nution : 
Next to that heav-y drone, 
Poor ailly Skipness ,John, 

Ha>e establish'tl the best reputation. 

In making of this list, 
Lord Ilay should he first, 

A man most upright in spirit; 
He's si.nCCI'(l in all he say~, 
A cloublc part ntJ'cr plays, 

His W(ml ho '11 not break, you may swear it. 
Drununoml, '\V arrender, an<l Snlith, 
Have S('rv'd with all tht'ir vith, 

And claim some small consideration. 
Give Hymlfortl his <lmguons, 
He'll chastise the Tory loons, 

Aml reform cv'ry part of the nation. 

Did evor nny prince 
His favours thus dispense 

On men of no merit nor can dour 1 
w· ould any king confide 
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In ml.'n that so <lcride 
All notions of conllcicnco nn<l honour 1 

Hnih any been untold, 
How thclle our country aoiJ, 

And woul<l sdl it again for more tret\..'!Ure 1 
Yet, alas ! th,!se very meu 
Are in favour now again, 

And do rule us and ride us nt pleasure. 

THE UNION. 

This is a parody on the weJJ.kuown song, "Now fy let us 
~~.· to the Bridal." The tn•o principal characters mentioned in 
it are the Duke of Queensbcrry and tho Earl of Seatield. 
Qoeensberry bad been cre11ted a Duke by .James II., but never
theless supported tho interests of the Prince of Orange, and 
took the lead in promoting tho union. 

Seafield, son of the Earl of Findlater, wna bred 11 lawyer, 
and at the convention in 1689, supported the cause of King 
James, but was afterwards brought over by the Duke of 
Hamilton to the interest of William, aud iu 1696 was made 
one of his secretaries of state. He was selfish, mean, and 
proud ; and when the treaty of union, which terminated the 
independence of Scotland as a kingdom, was curried, he is enid 
to have exclaimed, "There is the end o' an auld sang." This 
wanton insult to his country was unt overlooked. His brother, 
Captain Ogilvie, who was a considerable farmer and cattle 
dealer, being reproved by him for engaging in a profession so 
mean, is said to have retorted, " True, brother, I dinua flee aae. 
high as you, but we mann baith do as we dow-! only sell 
nowt, but ye sell na.tw~." Tho other characters are suffi
ciently known by their names; but of tbe part some of them 
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took in bringing about th11t event, no notice is taken by any 
of the annalists of that period. 

Now fy let us a' to the treaty, 
For there 'rill be wonders there, 

For Scotlan1l is to be n bri1lc, sir, 
An1l well to the E.trl of Stair. 

Thoro's Quet•nsl)crry, SeaficlJ, aml Mar, sir, 
And Morton cornell in by the bye ; 

There'll Loudon, a!Hl Leven, and Weems, sir, 
.And Sutherland, frequently dry. 

There's Roseberry, Glasgow, nn<l Duplin, 
And Lord Archibald Campbell, and Ross; 

The president, Franci-> :Montgomcry, 
Wha tunbles like ony pacc1l horse. 

There's Johnstoun, Dan Campbell, nnd Ross, lad, 
Whom the court hath hn<l still on their bench; 

There's solid Pitmeddcn and Forgland, 
Who. dcsign\l jumping on to th~ bcnch. 

'fh~re 's Ormistuun ami Tillicoultril?, 
An1l Sruollctt for the to'vn of Dumbarton ; 

'Du~rc 's Arnistoun, too, and Carnwathic, 
Put in by his \mclc, I... Warton; 

There's Grunt, and yo\mg Pt'nnicook, sir, 
Hugh Montgomery, nnu Davy Dalrymple; 

There's one who will smdy bear bouk, sir, 
Prestongrangc, who inJect! is not simple. 

Xow the Lord bless the jimp one-and-thirty, 
If they prove not traitors in fact, 

But seo that their bride be well drest, sir, 
Or the devil take all the pack. 
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In men that so cleridc 
All notions of conscil'Uco and honour 1 

Hath any het:ln untoltl, 
How these our country soltl, 

And would sell it again for more treasure 1 
Yet, alas ! these very men 
Are in favom now again, 

And do rule l.L'3 and ride us at pleasure. 

THE UNION. 

This is a parody on the well·kuown song, "Now fy let us 
a' to the Bridal." Tho two principal characters mentioned in 
it are the Duke of Queensbcrry and the Earl of Seaficld. 
Qoeensberry bad been created a Duke by James II., but nevcr
theleee supported the interests of the Prince of Orange, and 
took the lead in promoting the onion. 

Beafield, son of the Earl of Findlatcr, wns bred a lawyer, 
and at the convention in 1689, supported the cause of King 
James, but wa.s afterwards brought over by the Duke of 
Hamilton to the interest of William, aud in 1696 was mado 
one of his secretaries of state. He was selfish, mean, and 
proud ; and when the treaty of union, which terminated the 
independence of Scotland a.s a kingdom, was carried, he is said 
to lut.ve exclaimed, "There is tho end o' an auld sang." This 
wanton insult to his country was not overlooked. His brother, 
Captain Ogilvie, who was a considerable farmer and cattle 
dealer, being reproved by him for engaging in a profession so 
mean, is said to Lave retorted, " True, brother, I diana fico sac. 
high aa yon, but we maun baith do as wo dow-I only sell 
1101Dt, but yo sell nation.." The other characters are suffi
ciently known by their names ; bot of the part some of them 
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took in bringing about that event, no notice is taken by any 
of the annalists of that period. 

Now fy let us a' to the treaty, 
For there will be wonders there, 

For Scotlan<l is to be a. hriue, sir, 
And wet! to the Earl of Stair. 

There's Queens berry, SeafielJ, and :Mar, sir, 
And Morton comes in hy the bye ; 

There's Loudon, and Leven, and "\Veems, sir, 
And Sutherland, frequently dry. 

There's Roseberry, Glasgow, nnd Duplin, 
And Lord Archibald Campbell, nnd Ho~; 

The president, Francis :Montgomery, 
Wha ambles like ony paced horse. 

There's Johnstoun, Dan Campbell, and Ross, lad, 
Whom the court hath had still on their bench ; 

There's solid Pitmedden and Forgland, 
Wha dcsit,rn'd jumping on to tho bench. 

There's Ormistoun and Tillicoultrie, 
And Smollett for the town of Dumbarton ; 

There's Arni<>toun, too, and Carnwathie, 
Put in by his uncle, L. 'Varton ; 

There's Grant, nnd. young Penni rook, sir, 
Hugh Montgomery, and DaYy Dalrymple; 

There's one who will surely bear houk, sir, 
Prestongrange, who indeed is not simple. 

Now the Lord bless the jimp one-and-thirty, 
If they prove not traitors in fact, 

But see that their bride be woll drcst, sir, 
Or tho devil take all the pack. 
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.May the 1levil take all the hale pack, :Jir, 
Away on his back with a hang; 

Tllen well may our ncw-huskit hridie 
For her ain first wooer thiuk lang. 

AWA, ·WHIGS, AvVA. 

None of tho Jacobite songs have been more popular than 
this, chiefly on account of the beanty of its air. The piper to 
Claver's own troop of horso is reported to have played it with 
so much vigonr and fury while standing on a bank of tl1e 
Clyde, at the battle of Bothwell Bridge, that he attracted 
particular notice, and a Whig bullet accordingly sent hiru 
reeling into the flood below, where he was drowned. The 
fourth and fifth verses of this song are modern, and have Leeu 
ascribed to Burns. 

AwA, Whigs, nwa, 
Awn., Whigs, awa, 

Ye 're but a pack o' traitor loons, 
_ Ye'll ne'er do good at a'. 
Our thri.stlea flourish'd fresh and. fitir, 

And bonny bloom'd our roses; 
But Whigs co.me like a frost in June, 

And wither'd a' our posies. 
Awa, 'Wbigs, ~tc. 

Our sad clecay in kirk a111l state 
Surpasse.~ my descrivi.ng; 

Tiw "'higs cam o'er U!:! for a curse, 
And we ha'e done wi' thriving. 

A wa, Whigs, etc. 
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A forei!!D. 'Vhicmi::;h loon broucrht s~cds o nn ~ 

In Scottish yirJ. to cover, 
But we '11 pu' a' his clihhlctl le~ks, 

AnJ. pack him to Hll.lloYer. 
Awa, ' Vhigs, etc. 

Our ancient crown's fa'n i' the dust, 
D eil blind them wi' the stoure o't; 

And write their names i' his black beuk, 
\Vha ga'e the 'Vhig~ the pmvl•r o't . 

..Awa, "Whigs, etc. 

Grim Yengeancc lang has ta'en n nap, 
J{nt we may st·c him wauken; 

Gucle help the day when royal heads 
Art' htmtcJ. like a maukin! . ~ 

Awa, 'Vhigs, etc. 

The deil he heard the stourc o' tongues, 
And ramping cam amang us ; 

But he pitietl us eae curs'd wi 'Vhigs, 
He turn'tl and wadna wrang us. 

Awa., Whigs, etc. 

Th~ dcil sat grim amang the reck, 
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Th.rang btmdling brunstane matches ; 
And croon'J. 'mang the beuk taking \rhiJ_,rs, 

Scra.ps of auld Calvin's catches. · 
A wa, ¥\'bigs, a\VU., 

Awa, V..'lllgs, nwa, 
Y e 'll run mo out o' wun spnnks, 

Awa, 'Vhigs, awa. 
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THE RIDING MARE. 

This is a fair specimen of Jacobite wit. The riding mare 
is typical of the Government. William III., Queen Anne, 
and George I. aro the sovereigns satirized. The joke of the 
Sow refers to the Countess of Darlington, mistress of George I . 
whom he brought O\"or with him from Hanover. Having been 
excessively corpulent, sbe seldom received any other name from 
the .Tacobites than the Sou:. It is reported of this lady, that 
being insulted by a DH)b one day, she cried out of her coach 
in the best English she could command, "Coot peoples, vy 
do you wrong ns? w· e be come for all your coots." " Yes," 
cried one of the crowd, " and for all our chattels, too, I think." 

!\f Y daddy had a. riding mare, 
And she was ill to sit, 

And by there came M unco loon, 
And slippit in his fit. 

He set his fit into the st'rnp, 
And gripped sickerly; 

And aye sin~~:nc, my dainty mo-re, ::.·.
She flinbrs and gl~oms at me. \ ' · · · ,_ 

This thief he fell and brain' d him.sel', 
And up gat couthy Anne ; 

She gripped the mare, the riding gear 
And halter in her hand: 

And on she rode, and fast she rade, 
O'er necks o' nations three; r 

. ·' Feint that she ride the ai_yer stiff, -.' ' 
Sin' she has geck'd at me! 

The Whigs they ga'c my Auntie draps 
That hastcn'd her away, 
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.Aml then they took a cursed oath, 
AnJ drank it up like whey : 

Then they sent for a bastard race, 
Wl1ilk I may sairly rue, 

AnJ f(,r a hor:;u they've got an a.s,c;, 

And on it set a sow. 

Then h<>y the ass, the tlainty ass, 
That cockH aboon them a.' ! 

And hey the sow, the Jainty ::~ow, 
That soon will get n. f~' ! 

The graith was ne'er in ortler yet, 
The bridle wasnu. wol'th a <loit; 

And mony ane will get a bite, 
Or cuJ<ly gangs awa . 

.... I'. 

THE WEE, W'EE GERMAN LAIHIJ LE. 

The derision and contempt implied in tbi~ song are so 
familiarly ludicrous, t-hat it has remained a general favouritE: 
oven to the present day. The Ettrick Shepherd asserts that 
he composed the air to which it is generally tinng. 

Wiu the Jeil hao we gr>tten for u kin;; 
llut a wee, wee German lairtlit! ! 

An' when we gneJ to 1Jring him ltame. 
He was delving in his kail-yairJic : 

Sheughing kail, anJ layin~ leek~. 
But the hose anJ but the brceks ; 
Up his beggar dmls he cleeks, 

The wee, we~ German ln.irilic ! 
F 
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An•l lu: 's clapt dmm in om gnd<'man's chair, 
The wee, Wl'e German lainlio ! 

AIHl he's brought fouth o' foreign trash, 
And dibbled them in his yairdic : 

He'" pn'd the rose o' Euglish loons, 
At11l hmke tho hmp o' I rish clowns, 
T~ut onr Scots thristlo will jag his thumbs 

The wee, wee German la.irdic. 

Come up among the Highl1md hills, 
Thou wee, wcH C'n>rman lair<lie, 

.And see how Charlie's lang-kail thrive, 
That he dibbled in his yairdie: 

Awl if a stock ye dam to pu', 
Or lmud the yoking of a pleugh, 
'Vl''ll break your sceptre o'er your mou·, 

Thou wee bit German lairdie ! 

Our hills are steep, our glens are deep, 
No fitting for a ynir<l ie ; 

Ami um norian' thristles winna pu', 
Thou wee, wee German lairdje! 

; . And we've the trenching blades o' weir, 
· \V nd lib ye o' yom Gerruan gea.r, ,.,.~I J.. 

And pass ;re 'neath the claymore's 'sheer, 
11wu feckless German lair<lie ! 

He '11 ride nae mair on stro.c' son.kij, ··~ - 1 .J. ~ l 
"'L' • h' G 1 1' ' I .£or gawmg lB erman 1 lll'« 1cs ; c ' ... '\ ·-:. · 

But he sits on our gude king's throne, 
Amang tho English lordics. 

Auld Scotland ! thou 'rt owru cauld a lwh· 
For nursing sicc-an vermin ; 

But the very dogs o' Euglawl's court 
Can bark and howl in Ge1·rnan I 
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THE SO\V'8 TAIL TO GEORDIE. 

Tho humour of this satirical song almost atones for the 
grossness of it. .Hogg says that when a boy he beard it frc· 
quently sung by au old woman, a detflrmiucd Jacobite, wlw 
always accompanied it with the information tbnt " it 'ms n 
cried-down sang, but she didna mind that; and that b:~ith it 
and O'er Bogie were cried down at Edinburgh cross on the 
same J.ay ." George tho First's mistress, Lady Darlington, is 
bc:re again designated by the Bow. This lady was a constant 
thcnlf' for lampoon. Horace Walpole's desc1·iption of her is 
amusing. Whcm contrasting her with another mistress of 
George's, he says, " Lady Darlington, wboru I saw at my 
mother's in my infancy, and wlrom I remember by being terri
fied at her enormous figure, was as corpulent and ample, RR 

•the Duchess was long and emaciated. Two fierce black eyes, 
large aud rolling beneath two lofty arched eyebrows; two 
acre~ of checks spread with crimson; an ocean of nt>ck and 
hosom that overflowed, and wa~ not diRtinguished from the 
lower part of her body, and no part restrained by stays." Thl' 
air of this song has always been popular, and bas affordt•tl 
infinite scope for musical nriations. 

IT 's Geordie's now com<~ hereabout, 
0 wae light on his sulky snout ! 
A pawky sow has found him nut, 

And turn'<.l her tail to Geor<lie. 
Tho sow's tail is till him yet, 
A sow's birse will kill him yet, 'r:- .• :\ ....... 

The sow'R tnil is till him yet, 
The sow's tail to Ucllrdie ! 

It's Geordie he came up the town, 
w·i' n. bunch o' turnips on his crown ; 
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u Aha ! " quo' she, "I '11 pull them down, 
And turn my ta.il to Geordie." 

The sow's tail is till him yet, etc. 

It's Geor<lic he gat up to dance, 
.A.n<l wi' the sow t-o take a prance, 
An1l aye she ga.rt. her ]nmlies ftatmce, 

Aml tnrn\1 her tnil to Geordie. 
The sow\:: tail is till him yet, etc. 

It's Geordie he gne<l out to hang, 
The sow came round him wi' a bang : 
" Aha ! " quo' she, "there's something wrang ; 

I '11 turn my tail to Geordie." 
The sow's tail is till him yet, etc. 

The sow and Geordie mn a race, 
But Geordie fell a.nd brake his face : 
"Aha ! " quo' she, " I've won the race, 

And ttll'n'd my tail to Geordie." 
The sow's tail is till him yet, etc. 

It's Geordie he sat down to dine, 
And wba came in but Madam Swine 1 
" Grumph ! Grumph ! " quo' she, " I'm come 

in time, 
I'll sit and dine wi' Geordie." 

The sow's tail is till him yet, etc. 

It's Geordie he lay 1lown to clie; 
The sow was thero as wee] as he : 
"Umph! Umph !"quo' she," he's no for me," 

And turn'd her tail to Geor<lie. 
The sow's tail is till him yet, etc. 
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It'~ Gcortlie. he gat up to pray, 
She mumpit rouwl nnd ran away: 

(j9 

"Umph! Umph !" quo' she, ''he's done for 
aye," 

Ant.l turn'cl her tail to Georllic. 
The sow'~ tail is till him yet, etc. 

THE REBELLIOUS CRE\\r. 

This is a generalsntire levelled at the politics of the Whigs. 
and a particular one, in so far as it applies to the princes 
whom they supported on the throne. It was copied by thE' 
Ettrick Shepherd from a broaJsido in the collection of Rir 
Walter Scott. 

YE 'Vhigs are n. rchellions l'l'('W, 

The plaguf' of this pnnr nation ; 
Ye give not Gotl nor Ca:-snr (lue ; 

Y e smell of reprobation. 
Yc arc n stubborn pervt~rse pack, 

Conceiv'd antl nurs'u hy trea;;on; 
Y onr practices art> fonl aml hlack, 

Your principles 'gninst reu.~on. 

Your Hogan Mogan* foreign things, 
God gan~ them in tli~plen.'lure; 

• Cant terms for the Dutch words Iloghe:n Mogedige, tsig· 
nifying high and mighty-a phrase applied to the senate l•y 
the stadtholdcr, in his formal a.uJresses to that boc.ly. 
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Ye brought them o'er, nnll call'd them kings; 
They'vE' tlrain\l our blootl aml treasure. 

Can ye compare yom· king to mine, 
. Your Geordie and your \Villie ·1 
'/I Comparisons are odious, 

A toadstool to a lily. 

Our Darien can witness bear, 
And so can our Gll•nco, sir; 

Our South Sea it can make appear, 
·what to your king:1 we owe, sir. 

We have been murder'd, starv\1, and robb'd, 
By those your kings ruul knav'ry, 

And all our treasure is stock-jobb'd, 
''1lile we groan under slav'ry. 

Did e'er the rightful Stuart's race 
(Declare it, if you can, sir), 

Reduce you to so had a case 1 
Hold up your face, and answer. 

Did he whom ye expell'd tho throne, 
Your islands e'er harnss so, 

As these whom ye have plac'd thereon, 
Your Brunswick and your S assau 1 

By strangers we are rohb'd and s11amm'd, 
This you must plainly grant, sir, 

Whose coffers with our wealth arc cra.mm'd, 
'\Vhile we must starve for want, sir. 

Can ye compare your kings t,o mine, 
Your Goordie and your \Villie 1 

Compari8ons are odious, 
A bramhlc to a lily. 
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Your prince's mother did amiss,* 
This ye have ne'er denied, sir, 

Or why liv·u she without o. kiss, 
Confin'd until she ilie1l, sir 1 

Can yc compare your quel'n to mine 1 
I know yc 'ro not so silly: 

Comparison::; are Otlious, 
A dockan to a lily. 

Her son is a poor matchless sot, 
His O\Vll pnp<l. ne'er lov'tl him; 

And Feckic t i:; an iLliot, 
As they can swear who prov'd h.im. 

Can ye compare your prineo to mine, 
A thing so dull and silly 1 

Comparisons are odious, 
A mushroom to a lily. 

il 

~ George I ., while electoral prince, married his ~:ousin 
Dorothea, only child of the Duke of Zell. She was very 
beautiful, but her husband treated her with neglect, and had 
several mistresses. This usage seems to have disposed her 
to retaliate, by iudulging in a little external gallantry. TL~: 
celebrnted Swedish Count Koningsmark being at that period 
at Hanover, became the unfortunate ol~ect of her c0<1uetry : 
and, although no crimiMl intercourse is said to have r('aliy 
existed between them, he was privately assasainatcd, and 
Dorothea suffered imp1isonment 1luring the remainder of h•:r 
life. When George II. first visited llanover, ht:' ordered 
l!omc alterations in the palace, and while repairing the dresl'
ing-room which belonged to his mother, the Princess Dorotbt.:u, 
tho body of Koningsmark was dil!covered under the pavement. 
where ho is supposed to have been strangled and buried. 

t Frc:>derick, P1ince of Wales, father of George ITT. 
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PR~CE FEDE. 

The prl'Ccuing song endeavours to show tho bad terms on 
whi~b thl' variouR members of the Hanoverian family lived 
nmnng each other. The following epitaph on "Princo Fede,' ' 
r.all~rl "Feckie, '' and "an iJiot," hy the writer of the "Rebel. 
linus Cr<'w." wa!l writtcm at the time of his death, and circu
latC'rl among the .JacobitC's in manuscript. 

HERE lies Prince Fcde, 
< :mw down among the dead, 
Had it heen his father 
\Ve had much rath<·r ; 
Ha'l it heen his mother, 
Retter than nny other; 
Had it heen his sister, 
None woulcl have missed her, 
Had it been the whole generation, 
Ten times better for the nation, 
But since 'tis only Fred, 
There'~; no more to be sai<l. 

THE CUCKOO. 

This song is evidently Jacobite, though the Ettrick Shep
herd says it is not euy to discover where the similarity 
existed between the Chevalier and tho cuckoo. But the, 
c•uckoo is the harbinger of spring and summer; and the Jaco
bite&, in the" winter of their diRcontent," may well have prayed 
for the return of the bonnie bird, and tho fine weather that 
would accompany it. 

THE cuckoo's a bonny bird, when be cornea home, 
The cuckoo's a bonny bird, when he comes home, 
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He '11 fif'y away the wild birds that hank about the 
throne, 

My bonny cuckoo, when he comes home. 
The cuckoo's the bonny 1ird, aml he '11 hac the day ; 
Tiw cuckoo's th~ royal birtl, whatever they may say ; 
VIi' the whistle o' his mon', and the hlink o' Lis c'e, 
He'll scare a' the nnco hinl.s away frac me. 

Tiw euckoo 's a bonny binl, when he comes home, 
The cuckoo's n bonny l.tirtl, when he comes home, 
He '11 tley a. way the wild l•irds that hank about the 

throne, 
My hnuny cuckoo, when he comes home. 
The cuckoo's n bonny birtl, 1mt far fraL' his hame; 
I ken him l•y the feathers that f_'l'OW upon hi:; kame; 
And round that dou1le ka.me y~:<t a. <'rown I hope tcJ 

see, 
For my lH:mny cuckoo he is ~.lear to me. 

JAMIE THE nOVER 

It would nppenr from this song that the Chevalier's 
birth-dl\y had been celebrated by tho Northern J nco bites at 
Auchindown, 1Oth June 1714; and that, during the festival. 
they swore fealty to the house of Stunrl. Auchindown, 
noticed in eo many Jacobite songs, from the "Haugh& o· 
Oromdale," downwards, is now a ruin. It was not prop!.'rly 
a "town," but a romantic castle situntcd in the wilds of Glen 
Fiddirh, in Banffshirc. 

OF all the dn.ys that's in the year, 
The tenth of Juuc I love most dear, 
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"'hen om white roses will appear, 
For sake of Jamie the Hon:r. 

In tartans hri:nv our lads are 1lrt~<3t, 
"\Yith roses glancing on their breast; 
For among them a' we love him best, 

Young Jamie they call the Rover. 

As I came in by Auchindo,rn, 
The drums di1l beat, and trumpets sound, 
And aye the burden o' the tune 

'Vas, Up wi' Jamie the Hover! 
There's somo wha say lte 's no the thing, 
.And some wha say he's no our king; 
But to their teeth we'll rant and sing, 

Success to Jamie the Rover ! 

In Lmdon there's a huge black bull, 
That would devour us at his will ; 
We'll twist his horns out of his skull, 

And drive the old rogue to Hanover. 
And hey as he'll rout, ami hey as he'll roar, 
And hey as he '11 gloom, as heretofore ! 
But we'll repay our auld l>lack score, 

"\\l'ben wo get Jamie the Rover. 

0 wac's my heart for Nature'~ change, 
And ane abroad that 'a forc'd to range ! 
God blCSI:! the lad, where'er he remains, 

And send him safely over ! 
It's J. and 8., I must confess, 
Stands for his name that I do bless : 
U may he soon his own possess, 

Young ,Jamie they call the Rover ! 
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.TAMIE THE ROVER-(Sccvnd ven;ivn). 

From Peter Buchan's MS. Collection of the Songs aut! 
Ballads of the North of Scotland. 

OF all the clays that's in the year, 
The tenth of J tme I love most clear, 
With roses so white, I '11 take my uelight, 

Alcmg wi' Jamie the Rover. 

If good luck anu fortune wad once favour rue, 
Again to the abbey I fain wad ue, 
And there I'd remain to the day that I clee, 

Along wi' Jamie the Rover. 

With the soft 1lown of fen.thers I 'J make him a bed, 
With tho soft 1lown of eitler I'd pillow his head, 
'With the music so sweet I'll lull him aslel•p, 

And watch all the nicht o'er my Rover. 

For it's all in green tartan my love shall be tlrest, 
With the homue trews all arotmd his dear waist, 
And he shall be cotmtccl as one of the ucst 

To fight for Jamie the H.nvcr. 

Jamie is black, but Geordie is urown, 
And Jamie's the rightful ht>ir to the cro,vn, 
But Geordie is an ill f.wor'cl loon, 

Compared wi' Jamie the Hover. 
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THE A'(;LD STUARTS l1ACK AGALY 

The towns of Ayr, Troon, and Kilmarnock, and other 
to\\'ns in the west, wrre Ycry active in raising men in defence 
of t ltc Prote~tant surcession at the Rebellion of 1715. Thill 
!!ong !>!'ems to have been written in splenetic anger at their 
zeal on the occasion hy a Jacol1ite. The latter part of th<• 
snng refers to the famous hunting in the forest of Brae-Mar, 
contrived by the Earl of :Mar ns a pretence for bringing tbc> 
nobles both of the South and the North together, to concert 
measureR for the rising which immediately afterwards took 
place. 

THE aulrl F;tuarts back again, 
Thi\ auld Stuarts back again ; 
Let howlet "\\11igs tlo what tl10y can, 

ThB Stuart-s will he Lack again. 
'\V11a cares for a' their creeshy duds, 
And a' Kilmarnock sowen sud~ 1 
'We'll whack their hydes arul fyle their fuels, 

And bring the Stuarts hack again. 

There's Ayr and IrYino, wi' the rest, 
An<l a' t.he cronies i' tho west, 
Lord ! F;ic a scaw'd and sca1>bit lJ('F;t, 

How they'll set up their crack ngain! 
But wacl tlu~y come, or dare they come, 
Afore t.be bnhrpipe aU<l tlw drum, 
\V c 'll either gar them a' sing dumb, 

Or " Auld Stuarts back again." 

(;i,·e e.ar unto my loyal sang, 
A' ye that ken the right frae rn.ng, 
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Ami a' that look ancl think it lang 
For anhl Stuarts back again. 

'Verc ye wi' me to cl.ace the rae, 
Out owre the hills and far away, 
.Aml saw the L<mlc; were there that day, 

To bring the :::ituarts hack again. 

There ye might sec the noble ~far, 
Wi' Athol, Huntly, and Tra1ptair, 
Seaforth, KiL.,yth, awl Aulduhair, 

Aml mony rune, whatreck, again. 
Then what are n.' their wcstlantl C!'ews 'I 
".~ c 'll gar the tailors tnck again : 
Can tlwy forestan(l the tartan trews, 

Aml aultl Stuarts ba.ck again 1 

.AT .'\.UCHl~DOWN. 

77 

This is commemorative of the festival held nt Aucbindo\vn, 
uu the Chevalier de St. George's birth-day, lOth June 1714. 
It is usually sung to the tunc of Caulcl Kail in Aberdeen. 

A.T Auchimlown, the t('nth of June, 
Sae merry, blythe, an1l gay, sir, 

Each lad a.nrl lass (li1l fill a gla8s, 
~\.ml drink a health that <lay, sir. 

'\V e drank a health, and 110 hy stealth, 
'Mang kiruruers bright allll lordly : 

"King James the :Eighth ! for him we '11 fight, 
And down wi' cuckohl Geordie ! " 

We took a spring, antl lln.nc' d a fling, 
A wow but we were vogie ! 
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':r c <li<lna fear, though we lay nc.ar 
The Campbclls, in Stra'lwgic· : 

X or :vet the loons, the black dragoons, 
At }'ochnbers a-raising : 

If they tlurst coml', we'd pack them home, 
.And send them to their grazing. 

'\Y P. fcar\1 no harm, and no alarm, 
:X o word was spoke of dangers ; 

'V c join'<l the dance, and kissed the luncc, 
And swore us foes to strangers, 

To ilka name that dar'd disclaim, 
Our Jamie and his Charlie. 

"King James the Eighth ! for him we '11 fight, 
And down the cuckold ern· lie ! " 

LOCHl\fABEK GATE. 

This sonp- is commemorative of Southland Jacol..itisnt, and 
refers to a celebrated meeting of the Border partizans of thP 
bonae of Stuart, which took place at Lochmaben in Dumfries
shire, on 29th May 1714, to ascertain their strength, and to 
concert measures in aitl of the insurrection which was then in 
contemplation by the Earl of Mar nnd others in the north , 
and which to<•k place the following year. The meeting was 
held under the pretence of horse-racing; but the part.ies were 
at no pains to disguise the real objl'ct of it. Two plates, 
which were the prizes to be run for, had peculiar devic~s . 

The one had a woman with balances in her hand, the emblem 
of Justice, and over the hcaJ was " Juatitia, '' and nt a little 
distance, "Suum cuique." The <other had several men in a 
tumbling poRtnre, and one eminent person erected nbove the 
relit, with this inscription fro1u Scripture, Ezekiel xxi . 27, 
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1 teiU overtum, overturn, overturn it; and t't shall be no more, 
until lte coro.e u·lwse right it is, and I wiU give it Mm." 
After the race, the lenders, and many more of the Jacobite 
gentry, such all the Maxwells of Tinwald, Johnston of"' am
pbray, Carruthers of Rnmerscales, the Master of Burleigh, 
went to the cros11, and in presence of hundreds, with drums 
beating and colours flying, drnnk their King's health upon 
their knees. 

As I came hy Lochmahen gate, 
It's there I saw the Johnston.s riding; 

Away they go, and they fcar'u no foe, 
With thl:!ir urums a-beating, colours flying. 

All the lacl~ of Annandale 
Came there, their gallant chief to follow ; 

Brovc Bmlcigh, Ford, and Ramerscale, 
·with "\Vinton and the gallant Hollo. 

I asked a man what meant the fray 1 
" Gooll sir," said he, "yon seem a stranger: 

This is the twenty-ninth of l\fay ; 
Far better hatl you shun the danger. 

These Hrc rebeL<:> to the throne, 
Reason have we all to know it ; 

Pupish knan\8 and dogs each one, 
Pray pass on, or you shall rue it." 

I look'rl the traitor in tl1e filcc, 
Drew out my bmnll awl ettlell at him: 

" Deil seml a' the whiggish race 
Downwaru to the tla.tl that gat 'em ! " 

Right sair he gloom'd, hut naething saiu, 
Whil~ my heart was like to scunner, 

Cowarus arc they born arHl breu, 
Ilkn. whinging, praying sinner. 
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My bonnet on my sword I bare, 
And fast I spurr'tl by k-night and lady, 

A11d thrice I wav'd it in the air, 
\Vlwre a' our lads stood rank'd and ready. 

" Long li Ye King James ! " aloud I cried, 
" Our nation's king, our nation's glory ! " 

"Long live King James!" they all replied, 
" W' elcome, welcome, gallant Tory ! ·• 

There I shook hands wi' lord aml :b..!light, 
And mony a braw and buskin'd lady: 

But lang I '11 mind Lochmaben gat.e, 
And a' our lads for battle reatly . 

.And when I gang by Locher Brigs, 
And o'er the moor, at een or morrow, 

I '11 lend a curse unto tbe Whigs, 
That wrought us a' tlus dool and sorrow. 

OVER THE SEAS AXD FAR AWA. 

There are many Scottish songs with this title ; all of which 
appear to have been modelled upon that older compositiou, 
"Over the hills and far awa." The air being exceedingly flow
ing, and always a favourite, it was, at an early period of the 
Jacobite struggle, pressed into the cause,-the substitution of 
the word "seas" for "bills " being of itself sufficient to mark 
its purpose. 

W BEN we think on the days of auld, 
\\'ben our Scots lads were true as ba.uld, 
0 weel may we weep for our foul fa', 
And grieve for tho lad that's far awa! 
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Over the seas and far awn, 
Over the seas and £1.r awn., 

0 weel may we maen for the day that's gane, 
And the lad that's ban.ish'd far awn. 

Some traitor lords, for love o' gain, 
They drove our true king owrc the main, 
In spite o' right, and rule, and law, 
And the friends o' him that's far awa 

Over the seas and far awa, etc. 

A bloody rook fmc Brunswick flew, 
And gather'cl. devil's birds eneuch; 
Wi' kingmen's blude they gorge their maw' ! 
0 dule to the louns sent Jamie awa! 

Over the seas and far awa, etc . 

• 1\nd cruel England, leal men's dread 
Doth hunt and cry for Scottish blude 
To hack, and head, and hang, and draw, 
And a' for the lad that's far awa 

Over the seas and far awa, etc. 

There 'a a reade in heaven, I read it true, 
There's vengeance for us on a' that crew, 
There 'a blude for blude to ano and a' 
That sent our bonnie lad far awn. 

Over the seas and fur awn, 
Over the seas and far awa, 

He '11 soon be here that I loe dear, 
And he's welcome hame frae far awa ! 

0 
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WEEL MAY WE A' BE 

At the time when this aoBg waa written, Charles XII. of 
Sweden waa making preparations to ueist James to reconr 
the tbrone of Britain. Hence th&•compliment to the RoyaJ 
Swede, in the penultimate stanza. The air to which the 
aoog ie song ie " Hey, tuttie taitie." 

'V EEL may we a' be, 
Ill may we n6\"er see, 
Here's to the king, 

And this good company ! 
Fill fill your bumper high, 
We '11 drain our b&rrels dry ; 
Out upon them, fie ! fie ! 

That winna do 't again. 

Here's to the king, boys ! 
Y e ken wha I mean, boys ! 
And every honest man, boys, 

That will do 't again ! 
Fill fill your bumper high, etc. 

Here's to a' the chieftains 
Of the gallant Scottish clans, 
They hae done it mair than ance, 

And they '11 do 't again. 
Fill fill your bumper high, etc. 

When the pipes begin to strum 
Tuttie tattie to the drum, 
Out claymore, and rlown the gun, 

And to the knaves again. 
Fill fill your bumper high, etc. 
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Here's to the royal Swede, 
Fresh laurels crown his head ! 
Shame fa' every sneaking blade 

That winna do 't again ! 
Fill fill your bumper high, etc. 

But to make a' things right now, 
He that drinks maun fight too, 
To show his heart's upright too, 

And that he '11 do 't again. 
Fill fill your bumper hlgh, etc. 

PETTICOATS LOOSE. 

83 

A satire on the immoralities of the Conn of George I. 
Madame Scbulemberg, Ducbe88 of Kendal, and )fadame 
Kilmanaegge, Counteas of Platen, are refernd to under the 
appellations of .Kimtty and Killy. By Feddy and IWbiA, are 
meant Frederick Prince of Walea, and Sir Robert Walpole. 

IT's Hanover, Hanover, fast as you can over, 
Hey gudeman, away gndeman ; 

It 's Ha.nover, Hanover, fast aa you can over, 
Bide na here till day gndeman. 

For there is a harper down i' the north, 
Has play'd a spring on the banks o' Forth, 
An(l aye the owre-word o' the tune 

Is, Awa', gudeman, awa', gudeman. 
It's Hanover, Hanover, etc. 

It 's Feddy m.aun strap, a.nd Robin mann string, 
And Killy may wince, and fidge, a.nd fling, 
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For Kenny has loos'd he.r petticoat string, 
Gae tie 't ~aain, gne tie 't again. 

It's Hanover, Hanover, etc. 

0 Kenny my kitten, come draw your mitten, 
And dinna be lang, and dinna be lang ; 

For petticoat's loose, and barrie is slitten, 
And a's go.ne wrang, and a's gane wrong. 

It's Hanover, Hanover, etc. 

0 WHAT'S THE :MATTER WI' THE 
WHIGS~ 

This song seems to have been writt~n on the accession of 
the Whigs to power in the beginning of the reign of George I . 
The story of the indiscretion of his Queen, the Princess 
Dorothea of Zell, with regard to Count Koningsmark, owed its 
currency rather to the jealousy of tho King than to any real 
guilt on the part of the Princess. The ground of George's 
BnRpicions, and the revenge he took, are related by Horo.oe 
Walpole:-" Dorothea was the only child of the Duke of Zell, 
and cousin to George I., who married her from convenience, and 
with a view to reunite the dominions of the family. Though she 
was very handsome, the Prince, who was extremely amorous, had 
several mistresses; which provocation, and his absence in the 
army of the confederates, probably disposed the Princess to 
indulge some degree of coquetry. At that moment arrived at 
Hanover the famous and beautiful Count Koningsmark, the 
charms of whose person ought not to have obliterated the 
memory ofbis vile assassination of Mr. Thynne. His vanity, the 
beauty of the electoral Princess, and the neglect under which be 
fvuud her, encouraged his presumption to make his nddresse1:1 
to her, not covertly; and sh~:, though believed not to have 
trauagressed her duty, did receive them too indiscreetly. The 
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old Elector flamed at the insolence of so atigmatiaed a preten
der, and ordered him to quit his dominions at a day's warning. 
The Princess, surrounded by women too closely connected 
with her husband, and consequently enemies to the lady they 
injured, was persuaded by them to suffer the Count to kiss 
her hand before his abrnpt departure ; and be wna actually 
introduced by them into her bed-chamber the next morning 
before she rose. From that moment be disappeared ; nor was 
it known what became of him, till on the death of George I., 
when his son, the new king, went over to Hanover, and S<•me 
alterations on the Palace being ordered by him, the body of 
Koningsmark was discovered under the floor of the electoral 
Princess's dressing-room. It is probable that the Count was 
strangled, and his body secreted there the instant he left her. 
The Princess was never after admitted even to the nominal 
honours of her rank, being thenceforward always styled 
Duchess of Halle." 

0 WHAT's the matter wi' the Whigs 1 
I think they're all gone mad, sir i 

By dancing one-and-forty jigs, 
Our dancing may be bau, sir. 

TI1e revolution principles 
Have set their heau in bees, then ; 

They've fallen out among themselves ! 
Shame fa' tho first that grces them ! 

Did ye not swear, in Anna's reign, 
And vow, too, anJ protest, sir, 

lf Hanover were once come o'er, 
Then we should all be blest, sir 1 

Since you got leave to rule the roast, 
Impeachments throve a while, sir 1 
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Our lords must steer to other coasts, 
Our lairds may leave the isle, sir. 

Now Britain may rejoice and sing, 
'Tis now a happy nation, 

And governed by a German thing, 
Our sovereign by creation. 

And wbensoe'er this sovereign fails, 
And pops into the dark, sir, 

0 then we have a prince of Wales, 
The brat of Koningsmark, sir. 

Our king he has a cuckold's luck, 
His praises we will sing, sir. 

For from a petty German duke, 
He's now become a king, sir. 

He was brought o'er to rule the greese, 
But, faith, the truth I'll tell, sll: ; 

When he takes on his good dame's gees, 
He canna rule hiiDBel', sir. 

And was there ever such a king 
As our brave German prince, sir ~ 

Our wealth supplies him every thing, 
Save that he wants--good sense, sir. 

Whilst foreigners traverse our isle, 
And drag our peers to slaughter, 

This makes our gracious king to smile, 
Our prince burst out in laughter. 

Our jails with British subjects cro.mm'd, 
Our scaffolds reek with blood, sir ; 
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And all but "\\11igs and Dutch ar(~ uamn'd 
I~y the fanatic crowd, sir. 

Come, let us sing our monarch's praise, 
And drink his health in wine, sir ; 

For now we hrwe braw happy days, 
Like those of forty-nine, sir. 

THE CHEV ALlER'S MUSTER ROLL 

On the accession of George I., in 1714, the dismissal of 
the Tory ministry, and the rancour with which its members 
were prosecuted, greatly increased the number of the dis
affected. The Earl of Mar, who bad held the office of Secre
tary of Stnte during the late administration, finding him
self neglected by the government, threw himself into the 
arms of the Jacobites, and being a man of talent and 
experience, he soon became their lender. On his arrh·al at 
his seat in Kildrummy in Aberdeenshire, in August 1715, a 
nurulx>r of tho noblemen and gt.mtlemen of that party repaired 
thither, among whom were the Marquises of Huntly and Tul
libardine; the Enrls of :M:ariahall, Nithsdale, Traqunir, Errol, 
Southesk, Co.rnwnth, Seaforth, nod Linlithgow; the Viscounts 
Kilsyth, Kcnmure, Kingston, nnd Stormont; the Lords Rollo, 
Duffus, nod Drummond ; o.nd n1any gentlemen of greo.t inte
rest, whose names arc cnuwcmted in the poem. They there 
resolved on setting up the Chevalier's standard, and to sup
port his claims to tho crown, with nil their vassals; accord
ingly, early in September, they proclaimed him in all the 
principal towns between l)erth and Inverness, establishing 
their head-quarters at the former place. 

LITTLE wat yc wha 's coming, 
Little wat ye wha 's coming, 
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Little wat ye wha's coming, 
Jock an' Tam an' a.'s coming. 

Duncan's coming, Donald's coming, 
Colin'~' coming, Ronnld's coming. 
Dougal's coming, Lauchlan 's coming, 
.Alaster and a's coming. 

Little wat ye 'vha's coming, 
Jock an' Tam an' a's coming. 

Borland and his men's coming, 
Cameron and M'Lean 's coming, 
Gordon and M'Gregor's coming, 
llka dunywastle's* coming, 

Little wat yc wha'a coming, 
~f'Gillivray and a 'a coming. 

Wigton's coming, Nithsdale 's coming, 
Carnwarth 's coming, Kenmure 'a coming, 
Derwentwaterf and Forster'st coming, 
Widdrington§ and Nairn'sll coming, 

Little wat ye wha's coming, 
Blithe Cow hill1f and a's coming. 

* Dhuin vaiUe, i.e., Highland lairds or gentlemen. 
t Earl Derwentwater, a nobleman universally esteemed. 

He was taken prisoner at Preston, tried, and beheaded on 
Tower-hill, along with Viscount Kenmure. 

t Thomas Forster junior, of Etherston, Member of Par
liament for Northumberland, was commander of the rebel 
English army. He was taken prisoner at Preston, but made 
his escape to the continent. * The Earl of Widdrington. 

D The Lord Nairn, brother to the Duke of Athole. He 
was also taken prisoner at Preston, tried, and condemned, but 
afterwards liberated by virtue of the Act of Indemnity in 1717. 

If A gentleman of Dnmfriessbire. 
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The L'\ird of 1!.-I'Intosh is coming, 
M'Cmbie nn' M'Dona.lll's coming, 
M'Kcnzie anll M:'Phcrson's coming, 
Anll the wil<l l\I'Cra.w 's coming. 

Little wnt ye wha 's coming, 
D onald Gun and a.'s coming. 

They gloom, they glour, they look sn.e big, 
At ilka. stroke they'll fell a Whig: 
They'll fright the fuds o' the Pockpuds,* 
For mony a. buttock hare's coming. 

Little wat yo wha. 's coming, 
.Jock and Tam an' a's coming. 

THE BATTLE OF SHERIFFMUIR 

When it was known in London that the Earl of Mar had 
erected the standard of rebellion, government instantly dis
patched the Duke of Argyle to Scotland, as commander-in
chief, to draw the military force of the kingdom together, 
and to take other measures to counteract the efforts of the 
disaffected. This was no easy task, however; for many of 
the nobility and gentry had already joined Mar, or st>cretly 
abetted him, and the muster of the clans by this time amounted 
ttl several thousand men ; while, on tho other hand, the whole 
of the regular military did not exceed 1500 horse and foot. 
Tho Duke's personal interests in this case were perhaps the 
saving of the existing government. The clans wero, for the 
most part, his mortal enemies, and he knew that if Mar's 
enterprise succeeded, it would be the ruin of the House of 

• A name of derision given to the English, from their 
supposed attachment to pudding. 
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Argyle. He was therefore prompted to mnkc every t>ffort to 
IDP.<.'t so pressing an emergency, anti, accordingly, soon in
creased the national force to 3500 men, which he con<.:entrnted 
at Stirling. The Duke was a man of undaunted courage and 
resolution, and whl'n hl'l understood that :Mar was on his 
march to penetrate into the south, be quitted Stirling, nnd led 
his small army northwards to attack him. On the 12th of 
~ovt>mber, Argyle encamped at Dumblain. The rebels ap
proached that night within two miles of him. Both anuies 
elrew up in order of battle, and remained under arms t.ill day
break. In the morning, after mutually reconnoitring each 
other·s position, the action began. The Duke plactd himE:t•lf 
on the right, at the bead of the cavalry; General Whitham 
commanded the left; and Major-General Wightman the 
centre. The Earl of Mnr led on the clans under the Captain 
of Clan-Ronald, Glengarry, Sir John M'Lean, and Campbell of 
Glenlyon, who made such a furious charge on the left wing of 
the royal army, " that in seven or eight minutes," say!! an 
account of the engagement, publillhed shortly nfter at Perth, 
under the authority of the Earl of Mar, " we could neither 
perceive the form of a battalion or squadron of the enemy 
before us." The Highlanders on the left were not so suc
cessful. The Duke of Argyle charged them with such vigour 
at the head of the cavalry, that they were obliged to retire, 
which they did in the greatest order, rallying ten times in the 
space of two miles. Having, however, succeeded in pushing 
them across the water of Allan, he returned to the field, where, 
being joined by General Wightman with three battalious of 
foot, be took possession of some mud-walls nnd inclosures to 
cover himself from the threattmed attack of the enemy's right 
wing, which, on bearing of the defeat of their left, stopped 
the pursuit, and came np to its support; but either through 
ealousy that the left had not dono its duty, or aweu by the 

imposing front which Argyle's troops presented, the High
landers did not renew tho action. Doth armies fronted each 
other till the evt'ning, when the Duke retired to Dum blain, 
MoDJ the Earl of Mar to Ardoch. The carnage on both sides 
wu nearly equal; about eight hundred of the rebels were 
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killed and wounded, while the loss of the royal nrmy wn!l 
upwards of six hundred. The victory was claimed by both 
parties, from the circumstance or the right wing of each army 
being victorious; but all the advantages remained with the 
Duke of Argyle, who not only returned to tho field next day 
and carried off the wounded to Stirling, but by this action 
arrested the progress of the enemy to the southward. And 
destroyed their hopes of success by tlJe dela}· which it nccn
sioned. 

This ballad, the authorship of which is ascribed by DnrnH 
to the Hev. Murdoch l\1'Lellan, minister of Crathie, on Der
side, accords so well with the facts which were aftcrwarciH 
l'eporterl by the respective parties, that if it bad no other merit, 
it would be valuable for its truth. According to the aut.hority 
of the Ettrick SbeplH~rd, the tune to which it iti most com
monly and appropriately sung is very old. "It wns played," 
says he, "at the taking away of every bride fur centuries 
beforn that period, nnd wns called She 'a yours, she '11 yuurs, 
she 'a nae mair ours." It nlso got the name of Joh1' Paterson's 
Mare, from a song that was made on a wedding broose, or 
horse.rnce for the bride's napkin; and this is the nan1e by which 
it is mvst commonly known at the present day. 

TmmE '!:! some say that we wan, 
Some sny thnt they wtm, 

And some say thnt nnne wan nt n', man : 
:But one thing I'm sure, 
That at Sherrmuuir, 

A battle there was, that I saw, man : 
And we ran, m11l they ran, 

And they ran, and we ran, 
Antl we ron, n.n< l they ran awa', man. 

Argyle and Belhaven, 
Not frighted like Leven, 

Which Rothes ~Uld Hatlilington saw, man ; 
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For they all, with Wightman, 
Advanc'd on thn right, mn.n, 
Wl1ilo others took flight, hcing row, man : 

And wo ran, nnd they ran, etc. 

Lord Rox hurgh was there, 
1 n order to sha.ro 

With Douglas, who stoou not in awe, man ; 
Voluntcerly to mmlJle 
With Lord Loudoun Campbell, 

Brave Day did suffer for a', man: 
And we ran, and they ran, etc. 

Sir John Scbaw, that great knight, 
With broadsword most bright, 

On horseback he briskly dicl charge, man ; 
A hero that's kold, 
None could hlm with.hold1 

He stoutly encountered the targemen : 
And we ran, and they ran, etc. 

For the cowardly Whittam, 
For fear they should cut him, 

Seeing glittering broadswords with a pa', man, 
And that in such thrang, 
Made Baird aide-de-camp, 

And from the brave clans ran awa, man : 
And we ran, and they rllil, etc. 

Thfl grestt Colonel Dow 
Gade foremost, I trow, 

When Whittam's dragoons ran awa, man: 
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Except Suncly Tiaird, 
And Naughta.n the lairtl, 

Their horae Ahaw'tl tht·ir heels to Htf•m a', man : 
Ancl we ran, ancl they ran, et.c. 

Brove Mnr anc l PaiUIJ.urt~ 
\V ere firm, I am tmrc, 

The latter wus kiclunpt uwu, man, 
With lniak men nhout, 
l3rn.vr. Harry rotuok 

His l>rother, alHl laugh'cl nt them a', man : 
And we ran, awl th<"·y mn, etc. 

Brnvo Mnrnhall and Lithgow, 
And Glengarry's pith too, 

Assisted by brave I .. oggia., man, 
Ancl C1cmlonf! ttw hright, 
So boldly tlicl fight, 

That the red-coats took tlight and awa·, matt : 
Awl we mn, uwl tht~y ron, de. 

Strathmoru nml Clanronald, 
Cry'cl still, "Atlvnnce, Uonultl," 

Till both of theso het·ocs llitl fa', man ; 
For there was such ha.:.;hing, 
Anti hrowhnvortls n clashing, 

Brave Forfnr hi..t11aolf got a daw, man : 
And wo ran, ruul tlwy ran, etc:. 

Lor1l Perth stood the storm, 
Seaforth hut lukewarm, 

Kilsyth and Strathalhm Iwt slaw, man ; 
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And Hamilton pled, 
Tile men wero not bred, 

For he had no fancy to fa', man: 
And we ran, and they ron, etc. 

Drave gen'rous Southesk, 
Tullibarlline was brisk, 

\Vhose father, indeed, would not draw, man, 
Into the same yoke, 
Which serv'd for a cloak, 

To keep the estate 'twixt them twa, man : 
And we ran, and they ran, etc. 

Lord P1.0llo not fear' d, 
.Kintore and his beard, 

Pitsligo and Ogilvie, a', man, 
And brothers llalfours, 
They stood the first show'rs, 

Clackrnannnn and Burleigh did claw, man : 
And we ran, aml they ran, etc. 

But Cleppan fought pretty, 
And Strowan the witty, 

A poet that pleases us a', man ; 
For mine is but rhyme, 
In respect of what's fine, 

Or what he is able to draw, man : 
And we ran, and they ran, etc. 

For Huntly and Sinclair, 
They both play'd the tinkler, 

With consciences black as a craw, man; 
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Some Angus and Fifemen, 
They ran for their life, man, 

Amlne'or a Lot's wife there nt a', man: 
AnJ. we ran, anJ. they ran, etc. 

Then Laurie the traitor, 
Wl10 hetrny'tl his master, 

His king and hiq country, and a', man, 
Pretending l\1ar might, 
Give orders to fight, 

To the right of the army awn', man: 
And we ran, and they ran, etc. 

Then Laurie for fear, 
Of what he might hear, 

Took Drummond's best horse and awa', man, 
'Stead of going to Perth, 
He crossed the :Firth, 

Alongst Stirling hriclgl!, and awa', man : 
Anti we ran, and they ran, etc. 

To Lon<lon he press\l, 
And there ho profes.<:~'J., 

That he behav'd best of them u', man : 
Aml so, without strife, 
Got settle<l for life, 

An hunJ.rcd a-year to his fu', man : 
An<l we mn, anJ. they ran, etc. 

In Borrowstounness 
He resides w\,th disgrace, 

Till his neck stand in nceJ. of a thraw, man, 
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And then, in a tether, 
He '11 swing from a ladder, 

And go off the stage with a pa', man : 
And we ran, nnd they ran, etc. 

Rob Hoy there stood watch 
On a hill, for to catch 

The booty, for aught that I snw, man, 
For he ne'er advanc'd, 
From the place he was stanc'd, 

Till no more was to do there at a', man : 
And we ran, and they ran, etc. 

So we all took the flight, 
And Moubra.y the wright, 

And Lcthem the smith was a bra' man, 
For he took a fit, 
Of the gout, which was wit, 

By judging it time to withdraw, man : 
And we ran, and they ran, etc. 

And trumpet M'Lean, 
Whose brecks were not clean, 

Thro' misfortune he happen'd to fa', man, 
By saving his neck, 
His trumpet did break, 

And came off without musick at a', man: 
And we ran, and they ran, etc. 

Sv there such a mce was, 
As ne'er in that place was, 

And as little chase waa at a', man ; 
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From each other they nm 
Vvithout touk of tlrum, 

'fl1ey did not make usc of a paw, man : 
And we ron, aml they ran, etc. 

\\11ether we ran, or tht·y ran, 
Or we wan, or they wan, 

Or if there was winning at a', m~u, 
There no man can tell, 
Save our brave Gennrell, 

\V110 first began running of a', man, 
And we ran, und they ran, etc. 

\Vi' the Earl o' Seaforth, 
And the Cock o' the North ; * 

'But Florence ran fnstest of n.,' man, 
Save the lnird o' Phinavcn, 
Vvho sware to be even 

'\Yi' any general or peer o' them n', man, 
And we ran, a111l they ran, etc. 

SHERIFFMUIR Second Version. 

W. 0 CAM ye here the fight to slnm, 
Or herd the sheep wi' me, man 1 

Or were ye ut the Sherrnmuir, 
Or <lid tho battle see man 1 
T. I saw the bnttle sair and teugh, 
And reeking n•d mn ruony a shcugh: 
My hemt for ft·<a· ga'e sough for sough, 

• 'l'he Duke of Gordon. 
H 

9i 
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To henr the thudR, a.ml s~~c the cluds 
()' clans £rae woods, in to.tian duels, 

Whn glaum' d at kingdoms three, man. 

Tho redcoat lads, wi' black cockades, 
To meet them warna slA.w, man ; 

They rush'<.l, and pnsh\1, and blood out gush\1, 
And mony a houk did fa', man. 

The great Argyle led on his files, 
I wat they" glnnc'd for twenty miles ; 
They hough\i the claus like nin~pin kyles, 
They hack'd and h.ash'd, while braid swords cla.sh'd, 
.And through they dush'd, and hew'd, and sma.sh'd, 

Till fey men died awo., man. 

But had ye Reen the philabegs, 
And skyrin tartan trmv~, man, 

When in the teeth they thu·'d our \Vhigs, 
And covenant true bluE's, mnn ; 

In lines extemle1llang and large, 
When baigoncts o'crpower'd the targe, 
And thousands hasten' cl to the charge ; 
Wi' Highland wrath, they fmc the sheath 
Drew blades o' death, till, out o' hreath, 

They fled like frighteJ c.lows, mtuL 

W. 0 how deil, Tam, can that he true ~ 
The c.hanee g-aed frne the north, man ; 

I saw mysp,Jl, they did pursue 
The hol"scman back to Forth, man, 

Awl at Dumhlane, in my ain sight, 
They took the brig wi' a' their might, 
And straight to Stirling wing'd their flight; 
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llut, cursed lot ! the gates were shut, 
And mony a huntit, poor redcoat, 

For fear amo.ist Jitl swarf: mttn. 

T My sister Kate emu up the gate 
"~i' crowdie unt~' me, man ; 

She swore she saw some rebels run 
To Perth aml to Dmulec, man. 

Their left. hand gen'.ral h:ul nae skill, 
The Angns huls han IHll:' gm.lL~ will, 
That day their neighbonrs' hlucle to spill ; 
For fear by foes that they shoul•l lose 
Their cogues o' brose, t.hey scar'cl at hluw~. 

And han1ewarJ fiLSt did tleC>, man. 

ThC>.y've lost some gallant gentlf'uwn 
Amang thl'· Highland elau:-, man: 

I fear my I,ord Pamume is slain, 
Or in hi~ en'mies' hamls, man. 

Now wad ye sing this double flight, 
Some fell for wrang, and sollll' ti1r right, 
.And mony bade tho wo.rld gudc-night, 
Say pC>ll and mcll, wi' muskets klll•ll, 
How Tories fell, and \Vhigs to ht'il 

Flew aff in frighted bauds, mtm. 

BOGIE HIDE; OH, HUXTLY'S RAU>E. 

This song contains many bitter personalities against tbe 
GordonA, and is an invetero.te party production. It was pro
bably written by one of the Grauts, who were always enviou1:1 
nnd jealous of their more potent neighbours, the Gordons. It 
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n\P.1111ly violat~11 the troth with respect to the latter; fnr, 
though the Marquis of Huntly wa11 on the left wing at the 
he~tJ of a body of horBe, and among the gentlemen that fled, 
yet t~o battalions of Gordon's vaesale behaved all well as :my 
upon the field, and 'vere particularly instrumental in breakin~ 
the Whig cavalry and driving them back among the foot. 

FnoM Bogie siue to Dog o' Gight, 
The Gordons did con veen, man, 

For hattie fight, wi' a' thc•ir might, 
\Vi' courage stout and keen, man ; 

To set thc•ir king upon the throne, 
And to prQtect the church, man : 

nut, tie for shame! they soon turn'd hamc, 
And }aft him in the lurch, man. 

And wow as the marquis rade, 
And wow as he ran : 

And hey as the. mnr(tuis rade, 
A-coming fme Dumblane l 

The marquis' horse were 1irst set on, 
Glen-Bucket's men to back them, 

\Vho swore that great feats they would do, 
If robelri u\ll'Ht attack them. 

"Wi' great hu:r.7.aA to Huntly's praise 
They mov'd Dunfermline green, man; 

Hut fifty Grants, and deil ane mae, 
Turn'd a' their beets to sheen, man.* 

And wow, etc. 

Out cam the knight o' Gordonston, 
Forth stepping on the green, man: 

• T~i11 11tauza aeeru11 to refer to an engagement tLat took 
place at Dollar, a fortnight before the battle of Sberiffmuir. 
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He had a whiRp in illm hand., 
To dight the marquis clean, man; 

For the marquis he hefyl'd ltiwsel, 
The Enzie was na clean, man ; 

And wow as the marcp1is rade, 
A-cnming frae Dum 'Liane, man~ 

And wow, etc. 

Tht>ir chief he iB a man of famr, 
And doughty decdH hns wrought, runn, 

Which future ages still shall name, 
An1l tell how well he fought, man : 

For when the hattie was begun, 
Immediately his Urace, man, 

Put spurs to Florence,• and so ran, 
By a' he wan the r-cl.Ce, man. 

And wow, etc. 

Whf\n they went into Shermmuir, 
Wi' courage stout and keen, man, 

\Vha wad hae thought the (}oruons gay 
That day wad quat tho green, man 1 

Auchluncart an1l Auchanochie, 
Wi' a' the Gordon tl'ilJc, man, 

Like their ~;.rreat marquis, they coultl not 
The smell o' powder bide, mau. 

Anu wow, etc. 

Glen-Bucket crietl, "Curs(\ on you a'!., 
:For Gordons do na.o gutle, man ; 

Th•~ first o' them that ruu awa, 
W ll.l; o' the Seton blood, man. 

• The name of a celebrated horse belonging to the Marquis 
of Huntly. 
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Glassturam swore it wasna so.e, 
And that h(~ 'tl make appear, man ; 

For he a Seton stood that day, 
Wh('n Gordons mn for fear, man. 

And \¥OW, etc. 

Sir .James of Park he left his horse 
In the mi(ldle of a wall, man, 

And w::ulua stay to take him out, 
For fear n. knight shoul1l fall, man. 

l\Iagon he let the reird gae out, 
1\1lich shows a panic fear, mun ; 

Till Craigiebead swore he was shot, 
Ancl curs'tl the chance o' weir, man. 

And wow, etc. 

Clnnie play'd a game at chess, 
As well as ony thing, man, 

But, likt.• the knavish Gordon race, 
GaYe check unto the king, man. 

H e plainly saw, without a queen, 
The game woulJ. not recoYer, 

So therefore he withdrew his knight, 
And joi.n'd the rock Hanover, 

And wow, etc. · 

The master, wi' the bully's face, 
And wi' the coward's heart, man, 

'\11a never fail'<!, to his J.isgrace, 
To ad a cowarJ.'a part, man. 

He join'tl Dunbog, tlw greatest rogue 
In a' the shire o' Fife, man, 

\Vha was the first the cause to leave, 
By counsel o' his wife, man. 

An(l wow, etc. 
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A member o' the tricking trihe, 
An Ogih'ie by name, man, 

Counsellor wns to th' Grumbling Cluh, 
To his eternal shame, man. 

Wba wad hac thought, when he went out, 
That ever he wouhl fa.il, man 1 

Or like that he watl e:>at the eow, 
AIHl worry on the tail, ruan 1 

Anu wow, etc. 

At Poincle Doat great Frank Stewart, 
A valiant hero stood, mru1, 

In acting of a royal pa1t, 
'Causo of the royal blood, mrut : 

But wh('n he filllu, at Sherra.mu.ir, 
That battling wauna do it, 

He, hrother-like, U.iJ. quit the ground, 
But ne'er came hack unto it. 

And >vow, etc. 

Brimstone swore it wnsnn fen.r 
That made him stay behin', man, 

.But that he hau rt.•solv'u tha.t dny 
To sleep in a hale skin, man. 

The gout, he said, matle him take bed, 
Wbcn first the fray b(·~an, man ; 

But wht>n he heard. the marquis fled, 
He took to's heels and ran, man, 

And wow, etc. 

Methven Smith, at Shemunuir, 
Made them believe he fought, man, 

But weel I wat it wasna sae, 
For n' he did was nought, man : 
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l<'or towartls night, when Mar drew off: 
Smith was put in the rear, mnn ; 

He cms'tl, he swore, he lmllieu off, 
And durstna stay for fear, man. 

Antl wow, etc . 

• \.t the first he uid appear 
A man of good renown, man ; 

But lang ere a' the play was play'd, 
He prov'u an arrant loon, man. 

For Mar ~aainst a loyal war, 
A letter he dicl forge, man ; 

Against his prince he wrote nonsense, 
And swore by German George, man. 

And wow, etc. 

The Gordons they are kittle flaws, 
They fight wi' courage keen, man, 

When they meet in Strn.thbogie's hn,'s 
On Thursday's afterneC'n, man : 

But when the Grants came down Spey sitlc, 
The Enzie shook for fear, man, 

.\.nd a' the lairds ga'c up themselc;, 
Their horse and riding gear, man. 

And wow as the marquis rade, 
Ancl wow as he ran, 

And hey as the marquis rade, 
A-coming from Dunblane ! * 

• This stanza obviously refers to the final submission of 
the Gordons to the Government, which was made through the 
Granta and the Earl of Sutherland. 
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1JP 1L'D WAR~ A', \VILLIR 

This song is written in a similar political strain to the one 
immediately preceding. It is difficult to account for thl~ 
chorus, unless we are to snppo8e it adopted for the Pake of the 
favourite old tune of "Up an' toaur tltem a', Willie," sine<' 
there was not a Willie of any note in the whole JacobitE' 
army. 

Ur and warn a', Willie, 
\V arn, warn a' ; 

To hear my canty Highlan1l sang 
Relate the thing I saw, ·willie. 

When we gMJ. to the bmes n' Mar, 
And to the weapon-shaw, \Villie, 

\Vi' true design to serve our Icing, 
And banish Whigs awa', \Villie. 

Up and warn a', \Villie, 
\V arn, warn a' ; 

For lords and lairds came there bedcen, 
And wow but they were bmw, \Villi~. 

l~ut when the-standard was set up, 
R.ight fierce the wind did blaw, \Villie ; 

The royal nit upon the tap 
Down to the ground did fa, • Willie. 

• This stanza refers to an incident which happened at th<' 
great Jacobite meeting, which took place at Brae-:Uar, just 
before the rebellion broke out. The Earl of Mar erected the 
Chevalier'!! standarll there, on the 6th of September 1715, and 
proclaimed him King of Scotland, England, France, and Ire-
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V"p nnd warn a', \Villie, 
\Varn, warn a' ; 

Then second sighted Sandy saill, 
We'd do nne gude at a', ·willie. 

But when the army J'oin\1 at Perth* . ' 
11w brav('st e'er yc saw ·willie 

' ' 1\r t' didnn. douht the rogues to rout, 
Hestore om ki11g an' a', \Villie. 

Up and warn a', Willie, 
Warn, warn a' ; 

The piperl'> play'(l fme right to left, 
0 whirry "Whigs awa', Willie. 

land. This t>tandaru, supposed to be made Ly the Earl's lady, 
was very elegant; the colour was blue, having on the one side 
thl' Scottish arms wrought in gold, and on 1he ot.her the Scot· 
tish thistle, with these words hcncath, "No Unum," and on 
the top the ancient motto, "Nemo me impune lacesset." It 
had pendants of white ribbon, one of which had these words 
written upon it-" For our wronged King and oppre8sed 
co1.tntry." The other ribbon had-" For our lives and 
liberties." It is reportPd that when this standard was firRt 
erected, the ornamental ball on the top fell off-a circumstance 
which greatly depressed the spirits of the Highlanders, whose 
superstitious prejudices led them to regard it 11.6 ominous of 
misfortune to the cause. 

• At the setting up of the standard of the Chevalier, the 
Earl of Mar had not abvve 500 foot and horse; yet, in a few 
days, his army increased to between three and four thousand, 
and was able by a detachment to take possession of Perth, 
where he pitched his head-quarters. The Earl of Seaforth, 
having, in the meantime, Recured the important pass of Inver
ness, .Mar found himself in n Rhort time nt the head of no con
temptible army, and in posee11eion of three parts out of four of 
the country, and no army ncar to oppose him. 
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nut when we march'tl to l';hcrramnir, 
Antl there the rE'lwls saw, "~illie ; 

Bru.,·c Argyle attackecl our right, 
Our flank autl f1·ont. antl a', ""illiP. 

Up nncl warn n', ·willie, 
'\V arn, warn a' ; 

Traitor Huntly soon gaw wny, 
Seaforth, St. Clair, allll a', \Villif'. 

But brave Glengarry on onr right, 
The rebels' left tlitl dnw, \Yillie, 

Ilo there th(' greatest sbughtt-r nulllt• 
That. cn:r Donaltl 8aw, 'Villie. 

lTp and warn a', '\Villil·, 
v.,r arn, warn a' ; 

Anu \Vhittaru fyl'tl his br<'l·ks for fear, 
Auu fnst ilid rin awa, Willit\. 

For he ca'u us a Highlaucl mnh, 
And swore he'd slay usn', '\Villie; 

Hnt we chns\1 him ba<'k to :)tirling lll'ig, 
Dmgoons and foot ami a', Willi<'. 

Up and warn a,' 'Willie, 
\V urn, warn a' ; 

At lC'ngth we rallit>d on a hill, 
Ancl ln·iskly up tlid tlmw, \Yillit·. 

But when Ar<Jylc 1lill view unr lin(', 
Anu them in order saw, Willie, 

He straight gaell to Dumblane again, 
Ancl unck his left ditlthaw, \Yillit·. 

P p and warn a', '\V illie, 
\Yarn, warn a'; 

11li 
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Then we to .Auchterarde.r march'tl 
To wait a. better fit', "Willie. 

~ow if yc spcir whn. wan the 1lay, 
I've tell'd you what I saw, Willie, 

\Ye haith did fight, and baith ·were bent, 
And baith did rin awa', Willie. 

Up and warn a', Willie, 
Warn, warn a'; 

For seconu sighted Sandy said 
We'd do nae good at a', Willie. 

0 MY KING. 

This is the lament of one of the Highland Chieftains who 
wl•nt into exile shortly after the battle of Shcriffmuir. He 
~trongly deprecates the defection of Huntly and Seaforth, who 
wP.ntover to thc Brunswick interest, to which Huntly remainetl 
firm; but on tht> lantling of James in the neighbourhood of 
AberdeP.n, Lord Seaforth again espoused his cause, '"hich he 
nc\·cr afterwartlR deserted. 

HARD fate, that I should ba.nish'd be, 
And reh;l call'll with scorn, 

For serving of the kintlest princP 
That ever yet WM uorn. 

() my king, God save my king, 
Whatever me befall ! 

I would not be in Huntly's cnsc, 
For honours, lands, and all . 

.My target and my good claymore 
).fw~t now lie useless by ; 
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My plaid and trews I hert•tofore 
Did wear most cheerfu.ll v. 

0 my king, ek • 

So <:heerfully our king came o'er, 
St:nt Ecklin to the north : 

But treach'rously he w~ hetray'd 
By Huntly an1l Aeaforth. 

0 my king, etc. 

0 the broom, the bonny bonny broom, 
The broom of th<> C'ow1lt.'nknowes ! 

I wish these lords had staid nt baroe, 
And milked their minuies' cwt·!':, 

0 my king, etc. 

0 ",·etched Htmtly, hide thy hea1l ~ 
Thy king an<l country's gone, 

An<l many a valiant Scot hast thou 
By villany undone, 

0 my kiug, etc. 

Farewell, Old Albion, I must tah 
A long and last adieu ; 

Or bring me bn.ck my king again, 
Or farewell hope and yolL 

0 my king, etc. 

Set our true king upon the throne 
Of his ancestors dear, 

And send the German cuckold home 
To starve with his small gear. 

0 my kiug, etc. 

1 ti!J 
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11len happy un.ys in peace we'll sen, 
And joy in lW<>ry face ; 

Confc.HnHle• l n.ll tho \Vh igs shall bl·, 
Allll honest men in plac(~, 

0 my king, GoJ. sav<' my king, 
Whnt<'Yl'r me Lefull ! 

T would not be in Huntly\; ca.<;e, 
For honours, lawls, anJ. all. 

0 KENMURE'S OX AKD A 'VA. 

About the time that tl1e E<\rl of Mar erected th •. ! t: lunJtll'll 
nf Jam~:~s o.t Brae.::\Tar, a simultaneous movement took plac~. 
on the part of the disaffected, in the South of Scotland. 
This soog record!! the rising of Viscount Kenmure and his fol
luwcra to join the English Jacobites, who had alrea•l,v usselu
bled on the Donl t: rs. 'l'he Earl of Mar being apprised of thiH 
diversion in his favour dispatched Brigadier Mackintol!h, with 
1500 Higblnndc·rs, to join the party in tbP. South. )Jnckintosh 
CI'Ossed the Firth of :Forth, eluding the vigilance of the 
t~quadron then lying in the Hoads-marched to Edinlmrgh, 
in hope~ that the capital would surrender at hia appearance. 
Being disappointed in this, he returned to Leith, and fortific·tl 
himself in the Citadel. The Duke of Argyle, with a few n·gu
l>&rs, the militia of Edinburgh,and adjacent counties, attempted 
to dislodge him. ~lackintosh was summoned to Hurrcuder, 
but returned a reRolute answer, and convincc>d the Duke that 
he must not prettlnd to attack him without cannon. His Grace 
rl'tircd, intcnlling to return next day, with artillery sufficient 
to effect his purpoRe. However, the old Brigadier knew better 
than to stand a h•)mbanlmcnt, and effected a soldier-like 
retreat to Seaton Pab<' P-, the scat of the Earl of Wintoun, 
where he fortified himHclf till he received Mar's positive order11 
t(l join the rebels in the south. 'l111"J had advanced as far as 
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Kelso, when )dackintmsh and his party joined them. Here a 
difference of opinion arose among the English and Scotch ; the 
former were for marching into England, where they said twenty 
thousand men were ready to join them ; and the latter were 
for marching up in the Duke of Argyle'(j rear, while :\tar 
attacked him in front; and when they had dispersed his 
forces, then the whole body wag to march into England. This 
l~U~t, though the most rational scheme, wns not listened to by 
the English, and the Scotch were for a long. time obstinately 
resolved to adhere to it; and in the long-run, when they were 
over-persuaded, above five hundred of them returned homt>. 
In the meantime, the rest of the body, in number about thrf'c 
thouijalld, continued th•·ir march southwaroJ, till they camt' to 
the town of Preston, where they were surrounded by th~< 

King's troops; and after making a. gallant defence, wherein 
they had the adv~ntage of the royalists, thl·ir chiefs agreed to 
Rurrender. 

0 KENHURE's on and awa, 'Villie, 
0 Kcnmure's on aml awn; 

And Kcmnure's lord's the bravest lortl 
That ever Galluway saw. 

Sncc~ to Kenmur~·s banrl, Willie~ 
Success to Kemuure's band ! 

There's no a heart that tears a Wbig, 
That rides by Kt~nmure's hand. 

His lady's che~k WM wcl, Willie, 
His lady's cheek was red, 

Wh('n she saw his sh·<'ly jupes put on, 
Which smell\! o' dt-adly fcull 

Here Kenmure's health in wine, '\Villic. 
Here's Keumttrc's ht>alth in wine; 

There ne'er was a. coward o' Kenmure's uluc.lt>, 
Nor yet o' (Jordon'::; line. 
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There's n rose in Kc>nmnrc's cap, Willie, 
There's a ros~~ in K(•11mure's cap, 

He'll st.t>cp it reel in rml<lie heart's hludc, 
A.forc the battle drop. 

Here's him that's far awn, "Willie, 
Here's him that's far awa, 

.A.nJ here's the flower that I lo'e best~ 
The roso that's like the ~maw. 

0 Kenmurc's lac.ls are men, Willie, 
0 Kenmure's lads are men, 

Their hearts and swords are metal true, 
Aml that their facs shall ken. 

They '11 live, or die wi' fame, "Willie, 
They '11 live or die wi' fame ; 

And soon wi' sound o' victorie 
May Kenmure's lord come hame. * 

* Lord Kenmure was one of tho noblt>mtm who surrendered 
at Preston. He was afterwards tried iu W e11tminster Hall, 
where, bt>ing advised to plead guilty, ho was condemned, and 
along with the Earl of Derwentwater, executed on Tower
Hill 29th February, 1715. The scaffold was scarcely dry 
from the blood of that unfortunate Earl, than Lord Kenmure 
was brought out, accompanied by his son and some friends, 
and attended by two clergymen of the Church of England, 
in which communion he professed to die. He made no 
formal speech, but testified his sorrow for pleading guilty 
at hi1:1 trial, acknowledged the Pretender's title to the crown, 
and wished he might one day ascend the throne of his 
ancestors. Being assisted to undress by his friends, he 
kneeled and laid his head on the block, then raised it, gave 
the executioner some money, and told him he would give no 
sign, but when he laid down his heo.d again, he might do his 
office. After remaining a short time in prayer, he resolutely 
laid down his head, which at two blows was severed from hi11 
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·wHAT NEWS TO 1.-fE, CARLIN 1 

The particulars of the escape of Lord Nitbsdale from the 
Tower of London, where he lay condemned to death, are 
related by his heroic wife ; and are to be found in her own 
simple and touching language, in the notes to Cromek's 
Remains of Nithsdale and Galloway Song. The joy of the 
peasantry on the Nithsdale estates was unbounded, when they 
heard of his Lordship's escape. This is one of the songs 
published and sung every where at the time. 

"WHAT news to me, carlin 1 
W11at news to me 1 " 

"What news!" quo' the carlin, 
" The best that God can gie." 

" Has our true king come hame 1 
Or the duke hang'd himsel1 

Or ta' en frae his <laddie 
The hettest neuk o' hell 1 " 

"The duke's hale and fier, carle, 
The <luke's hale and fier, 

.And our ain Lord Nithsdale 
Will soon be 'mang us here." 

" Brush me my coat, carlin, 
Brush me my shoon; 

body.-After his execution, a letter was found in his pocket 
addressed to the Pretender, by the title of King James, declar· 
ing that he died for his faithful services to hi& Majuty, but 
hoped the cause would flourish after his death ; and as he died 
for his servil·e, he trusted his Majesty would provide for his 
wife and children. 

I 
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I'll awa and meet Lord Nithsdn.le, 
When ho comes to our town." 

" Alake-a-day ! " quo' the carlin, 
" Alake-the-day ! " quo' she, 

'' He's owre in :France, at Jamie's hand, 
Wi' only ae pennic." 

' We'll sell a' our corn, carlin, 
We '11 sell a' our bear, 

And we'll senu to Lord Nithsdale 
A' our settle gear. 

"Make the piper blaw, carlin, 
Make the piper blaw, 

And make the· lads and lasses baith 
Their souple legs shaw. 

We '11 a' be glad, carlin, 
We'll a' be glad, 

And play ' The Stuarts back again,' 
To put the Whigs mad." 

DERWENTWATER'S FAREWELL 

This song was communicated to the Ettrick Shepherd by 
Robert Surtees, Esq., of Mainsforth, with the following com
mentary:-" I send you all I can recover of this, just as I 
bad it. As it seems to me that there is an hiatus at the end 
of the first twelve lines, there certainly needs some connection 
to bring in 'Then fare thee well, brave Witherington,' etc.
Perhaps the following lines may nearly express the sentiments 
that would have arisen in unison with the preceding ideas:-
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'An<! who !!hall deck the hawthorn bow(•r 
Where tny nmd childho()o.J stmy~1l! 

And who, when gprlng shall bid it !lower, 
Sl.w.U sit beneath the shade? 

With me the Ra1kllffd name must end, 
Altd seek the ~ilcnt tomb, 

Alld many a kiusmuu, many a friend, 
With me must meet their doom.' " 

Of the victims who perished in this rash enterprise, non1• 
fell more lamented than the young and generous Derwent
water. It is usually supposed that the unfortunate Earl's 
la11t request, that of burial with his ancestors, was refused 
from a lear of exciting some popular movement in the north, 
and that the body was, in consequence, interred in the church
yard of St. Giles, Holbom. However, either a sham burial 
took place, or the corpse was afterwards removed; for it was 
certainly carried secretly by his friends, resting by day and 
travelling only by night, into Northumberland, nn~ deposited 
with the remains of his father, in the chapel at Dilston. 

" With viewless speed Ly night they pnss, 
By day a silent vigil ke~:p; 

No priest to chaunt the holy mas11, 
But Tynedalt~ peasllilts wake &lid weep." 

A little porch before the farm-house of Whitesmocks is 
still pointed out as the exact spot where the Earl's corpse 
rested, thus avoiding the city of Durham. 'l'he most extra
ordinary part is yet untold. Some years ago the coffin which 
contained the Earl's remains was, from curiosity or accident, 
broken open; and the body, easily recognized by the suturt~ 
round tho neck, by the appearance of youth, and by the regu
larity of the features, was discovered in a state of remarkablt 
pre11ervation. The teeth were all perfect, and several of then1 
were drawn by a blacksmith, and 1:1old for half-a-crown a.piec~:, 
till the trustees, or their agent, ordered tho vault to be closed 
again. Tho aurora borealis, which appeared remarkably 
vivid on the uight of the unfortunate Earl's execution, is still 
known in that part of the country by the name of Lorcl Der
wentwater'• Light1. 
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FAREWELL to pleasant Ditson Hall, 
:My father's ancient seat ; 

A stranger now must call thee his, 
Vt'hich gars my heart to greet. 

Farewell each kindly well-lmown face, 
:My heart has held so dear : 

My tenants now must leave their lands, 
Or hold their lives in fear. 

K o more along the banks of Tyne, 
I '11 rove in autumn grey ; 

So more I '11 hear, at early dawn, 
The lav'rocks wake the day : 

Then fare thee well, brave Witherinooton, ~ 
And Forster ever true. 

Dear Shaftsbury t and Errington,t 
Receive my last adieu. 

* The Widdringtons of Cheeseburn Grange were deeply 
implicated in the rebellion of 1715. Ralph Widdrington, Esq., 
was imprisoned and under sentence of death at Liverpool; 
but he and his servant escaped out of the gaol by means of a 
rope thrown across the fosse. Mr. Widdrington retired to 
the Continent; and on his return, though he lived long after 
1745, was never molested. 

t Mr. Surtees says that Shaftsbury should have been 
written Slwfto. The Shaftoes of Bavington forfeited their 
estate in 1715, which waa repurchased from the Crown by 
their relation, Admiral Delava.l, and restored to the family. 
One of the Shaftoes is buried in the great church at Brussels, 
with an epitaph expressing his loyalty to James III. 

t Lancelot Errington, and his nephew Mark, literally un
~U~Sisted, secured Holy leland Castle, and hoisted the white 
flag, but receiving no assistance were obliged to escape over 
the walls, were fired at, wounded (whilst swimming) and 
tak.-n. They afterwards burrowtd themselves out of Berwick 
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And fare thee well, George Collingwood, 
Since fate has put us down, 

If thou and I have lost our lives, 
Our king has lost his crown. 

Farewell, farewell, my lady dear, 
Ill, ill thou counsell' dst me : 

I never more may see the babe 
That smiles upon thy knee. 

And fare thee well, my bonny grey steed, 
That carried me aye so free ; 

I wish I had been asleep in my bed, 
The last time I mounted thee. 

The warning bell now bids me cease ; 
My trouble's nearly o'er ; 

Yon sun that rises from the sea, 
Shall rise on me no more. 

Albeit that here in London town 
It is my fate to die, 

0 carry me to Northumberland, 
In my father's grave to lie: 

There chant my solemn requiem 
In Hexham's holy towers, 

And let six maids of fair Tynedale 
Scatter my grave with flowers. 

jail, were concealed nine days in a peat stack near Bam
borough Castle (then General Forster's seat), reached Gates
head House, and sailed from Sunderland for France. Both of 
them returned to England, and one of them lived long in 
Newco.stle, but is said to have died of grief at the results of 
the year 1746. 
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And 'vhen the head that 'vcat'S the crown, 
Shall he laitl low like min1•, 

Borne hom·st hearts mn.y then lament 
For r\.ll.ucliff's fallen line. 

Farewell to pleasant Ditson Hall, 
My father's ancient sent; 

A stranger now must call thee his, 
Which gars my heart to greet . 

.. 

THE 'WHITE COCKADE. 

This was always one of the most popular of the Jacobite 
songs. Perhaps it is indebted for this distinction to the tune, 
which is a favourite to the present day. 

MY lovo was born in Aberdeen, 
The bonniest lad that e'er was seen: 
But now he's maue our hearts fu' sad, 
He 's taen the field wi' his wbito cocka.Ue. 

0 be's a ranting roving blaue ! 
0 he's a brisk and uonny lad ! 
Betide what may, my heart is glad 
To seo my lau wi' his white cockade. 

0 looze me on the philabeg, 
The hairy hough and gartcn'd leg! 
But aye the thing that blinds my e'e 
I s the white cockade aboon the bree. 

0 he's a ranting roving blade, etc. 

I '11 sell my rock, I '11 sell my reel, 
My rippling-kame, and spinning-wheel, 
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To buy mysel' a tartan plaid, 
A braid sword, durk, and ·white cockade. 

0 he's a ranting roving blade, etc. 

I '11 sell my rokely and my tow, .. ;_ ,, • \. .. 
My gootl gray-mare and bawldt cow, 
That every loyal Scottish la.tl 
May take the field wi' his white cockade. 

0 he's a ranting roving blade! 
0 he's a brisk and bonny lad ! 
Betide what may, my heart is glad, 
To see my lad wi' his white cockade.. 

HERE'S A HEALTH TO THE VALIANT 
SWEDE. 

George I. having joined the famous confederacy against 
Charles XII., the latter V(lwed revenge, and entered into 
arrangements with the Stuart party to invade England, and 
reinstate James on the throne. lienee the compliment paid to 
the " Valiant Swede." So alarmed was the English monarch, 
and so convinced was he of Charles's hostile intentions, that 
he caused the Swedish ambassador to be secured, and hie 
papers seized-a proceeding which excited the astonishment, 
and roused the remonstrances of all the other foreign ministers, 
as a gross violation of the law of nations. At George's instiga
tion, similar measures were adopted against the Swedish 
minister at the Hague, Baron Gortz. The Baron owned he 
had projected the invasion, but justified it by the King of 
England's own conduct, who, he .said, had entered the con
federacy against Charles, without the slightest provocation. 
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HERE's a health to the valiant Swede, 
He's not a king that man hath made ; 
May no oppressors him invade ; 

Then let this health go rouml 
A running bumper crown this toast ; 
We'll take it off, whate'er it cost. 
A fig for those that rule the roast ! 

1Ve '11 ne'er in liquor drown. .. 
Here's a health to the royal seed, 
And to the king that's king indeed; 
If not ill ta'en, it's not ill said: 

Then let this toast go round. 
A running bumper, etc. 

To all our injur'd friends in need, 
On this side and beyond tho Tweed ; 
May each man have his own with speed = 

Then let this health go round. 
A running bumper, etc. 

Here's a health to the mysterious Czar; 
I hope he'll send us help from far, 
To end the work begun by Mar : 

Then let this health go round. 
A running bumper, etc. 

May our affairs abroad succeed, 
And may the king return in speed ; 
:May e.ach usurper shake for dread : 

Let all these heo.ltha go rouncl 
A running bumper, etc. 
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COME, LET US DRINK A HEAI.TH, :BOYS. 

This song seems to have been written after the death of 
the Princess Sophia, Electress Dowager of Hanover, grand
daughter of James VI. and mother of George I., in 1714. 
The Jacobites calculated largely on that event, as loosening 
the connection between the house of Hanover and the British 
throne. 

CoME, let us drink a health, boys, 
A health 1.mto our king; 

We '11 drink no more by stealth, boys, 
Come let our glasse.'i ring. 

For England must surrender 
To him they call Pretender : 
God save our faith's defender, 

And our true lawful king. 

TI1e royal youth deserveth 
To fill the sacred place; 

'Tis he alone preserveth 
The Stuarts' ancient race. 

Since 'tis our inclination 
To call him to the nation, 
Let each man, in his station, 

Receive his king in peace. 

With heart and hand we'll join, boys, 
To set him on his throne; 

"\Ve '11 all combine as one, boys, 
Till this great work be done. 

We'll pull down usurpation, 
And, spito of abjuration, 
And force of stubborn nation, 

Great James's title own. 
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\V e '11 no more, by delusio~~ 
Vvith Hogan Mogan join; 

Nor will we, with profusion, 
Waste both our blood and coin : 

But for our king we'll fight, then; 
Who is our heart's delight, then, 
Like Scots, in armour bright, then, 

We'll all cross o'er the Tyne. 

··sophia's dead and gone, boys, 
Who thought to have been queen ; 

The like befall her son, boys, 
Who thinks o'er us to reign. 

We '11 root out usurpation 
Entirely from the nation 
And cause the restoration 

Of James, our lawful king. 

But let the Duke of Brunswick 
Sit still upon his bum; 

He's but a perfect dunseke, 
If e'er he meant to come. 

The rogues who brought him over, 
They plainly may cliscover 
'Twere better for Hanover 

He'd stay'tl and drunk his mum. 

Ungrateful Prince Hanover, 
Go home now to thy own ! 

Thou act'st not like a brother 
To him who own.s the crown. 

There's thirty of that race, man, 
Before that thou take place, man ; 
It were a great disgrace, man, 

Thy title yet to own. 
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Let our brave loyal clans, then, 
Their ancient Stuart race 

Restore, with sword in hand, then, 
.Aml all their foes displace . 

.All unions we '11 o' erturn, boys, 
Which caus' d our nation mourn, boys ; 
Like Bruce at Bannockburn, boys, 

The English home we'll chase. 

Our king they do despise, boys, 
Because of Scottish blood ; 

But for all their oaths and lies, boys, 
His title still is good, 

Ere Brunswick sceptre wield, boys ; 
We '11 all die in the field, boys ; 
For we will ncve.r yield, boys, 

To serve a foreign brood. 

PERFIDIOUS BRITAIN. 
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: This is an appeal to the loyalty of the nation in behalf 
of the exiled Prince, and the allusions, the sentimenta, and 
the style would betoken it a composition of Queen Anne's 
reign. With characteristic naivett, the Ettrick Shepherd 
says, " I do not always understand what the bard means; but 
as he seems to have been an ingenious though passionate 
writer, I take it for granted that be knew perfectly well him
self what he would have been at, so I have not altered a woru 
from the manuscript." 

PERFIDIOUS I~ritain, plung'<l in guilt, 
Hebellious sons of loyal race, 
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How long, how long will ye insult 
Your banish'<l monarch suing peace~ 

Vlbat floods of native blood are spilt! 
Vlhat sewers of treason drain our land ! 

How many scourges have we felt 
In the late aspiring tyrant's hand ! 

An age is past, the age is come, 
When we from bondage must be freed; 

Hundreds have met an lmjust doom, 
And right or slav'ry must succeed. 

Y e powers omnipotent, declare 
Your justice-guard the British throne

Protect the good, the righteous heir ; 
And to no stranger give the crown. 

The heavens their vengeance now begin; 
The thunder's darl shall havoc bring: 

Repent, repent that hell-born sin! 
Call home, call home your injur'd king! 

His great progenitors have sway'd 
Your sceptre nigh the half of time, 

And his lov'd race will be obey'd, 
Till time its latest ages claim. 

0 think, ye daring Scots, what right 
This long succession does entail ; 

Think how your gallant fathers fought, 
That Fergus' line might never faiL 

Let England's worthies blush to own, 
How they their only prince withstood 

"\Vho now remains to grace the throne 
Of their Edwards' and their Henrys' blood. 
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But glorious James, of royal stem, 
Your Gou's vicegerent anu your king, 

Your peace, your all combin'd in him, 
Haste, Britons, home your monarch bring ; 

,James, Heaven's darling and its care, 
The brightest youth of mortal frame, 

For virtue, beauty, form, and air : 
Call home your rightful king for shame ! 

THE CHEVALIER'S BIRTH-DAY. 

This is 11. warm effusion of ultra-Jacobite loyalty. What 
is wanting in poetical spirit is made up in political wrath. 
Hogg procured the song from a collection of similar relics in 
the possession of Mr. Steuart of Dalguise. 

LET every honest British soul 
With cheerful loyalty be gay; 

With James's health we'll crown the bowl, 
And celebrate this glorious day. 

Let no one care a fig 
For the vile rebellious Whig, 

That insect of usurpation ; 
Fill a bumper every one 
To the glorious tenth of June, 

And a speedy restoration. 

What though the German renegades 
With foreign yokes oppress us 1 

Though George our property invades, 
And Stuart's throne possesses 1 

Yet remember Charles's fate, 
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\Vb.o roam' d from state to state, 
Kept out by a. fanatic nation, 

Till at length came a day 
Call'd the twenty-ninth of May, 

Still renown' d for a true restoration. 

Britons, be loyal once again, 
Y e 'vo a precedent before ye ; 

This day, crown'd with a Stuart's reign, 
Shall bb.ze in future story. 

Be resolute and bravo, 
Your country ye may save, 

H once ye dare to be loyal : 
Then at honesty's call 
Let us conquer or fall 

In the cause of our old line royal 

What though th' usurper's cause prevail1 
Renew your constitution, 

Expel that race, the curst entail 
Of Whiggish revolution. 

Be bought and sold no more 
By a sordid German power ; 

Is it like our old proud-hearted nation 1 
Let King James then be the toast, 
May he bless our longing coast 

With a speedy and a just restoration. 

LET MISERS TREMBLE O'ER THEIR 
WEALTH. 

Those who still obl!erve the old custom of giving toe.sts 
and sentiments after dinner, will discover from this song that 
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"AU we wi.Bh and all we wam," was originally a Jacobit6 
double entelldre. 

LET misers tremble o'er their wealth, 
And starve amidst their riches ; 

Let statesmen in ueceit grow old, 
And pjne with envious wishes. 

But we whom no vain motive sway, 
Our mirth from wine arising, 

Our nobler passions will obey, 
Both knaves and fools despising. 

Let them 1-unent who have betrayed 
Their king and bleeding nation ; 

The rich they always are afraiu, 
However high their station. 

But we will chant, and we will sin& 
And toast our bonny lasses : 

To all we wish, and all we want, 
We'll circulate our glasses. 

Fill up once more the sparkling bowl, 
The brave feel no disaster, 

No bold informer dare control, 
Here's a health to our lawful master. 

Our loyalty we will maintain, 
And dJ:ink to every true heart ; 

vVe'll ever honour and obey 
The royal race of Stuart. 
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SOMEBODY. 

The air to which these verses are sung is familiar to every 
Scottish ear. The eong would hardly be recognized M 

Jacobite, were it not found in all the old collections of that 
description. 

MY heart is sair, I daurna tell, 
My heart is sair for somebody ; 
I woul(l walk a winter's night, 

For a sight o' somebody. 
Och hon for somebody ! 

Och hey for somebody ! 
I wad do-what wad I not, 

For the sake o' somebody 1 

If somebody were come again, 
Then somebody maun cross the main, 
And ilka ane will get his ain, 

And I will see my somebody. 
Och hon, etc. 

What need I kame my tresses bright 
Or why should coal or candle-light 
E'er shine in my bower day or night, 

Since gane is my dear somebody 1 
Och hon, etc. 

Oh ! I hae grutten mony a day 
For ane that's banish'd far away : 
I canna sing, and maunna say, 

How sair I grieve for somebody. 
Och hon. etc. 
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THOUGH GEORDIE REIGNS IN .JAMI.K:-; 
STEAD. 

As the air of this song is exceedingly pleasing, it bas always 
been popular. In the Jacobite times it was peculiarly so; 
but it afterwards acquireu tenfold influence, when, uuring the 
French revolutionary period, Burna adapted to _it his admiml•le 
song of" A man 'a a man for a' that." 

THOUGH Georilie reigns in Jamie's stead, 
I'm griev'd, yet scorn to shaw that ; 

I'll ne'er look (lown, nor hang ·my he.all 
To rebel Whig, for a' that. 

For a' that, auu a' that, 
And thrice as muckle's a' that, 

He's far beyond Dumblane the night, 
That shall be king for a' that. 

He wears a broadsword by his side, 
And weel he kens to draw that ; 

The target a.nu the Highland plaid, 
The shouluer belt, and a' that : 

A bonnet boWld with ribbons blue, 
The white cockade and a' that, 

The tartan hose and philabeg, 
Which makes us blythe, for a' that. 

The 'Whigs think a' that weal is won, 
But, faith, they matmna fa' that ; 

They think our loyal hearts dtmg down, 
But we '11 be blythe, for a' that, 

For still we trust that Providence 
\Vill us relieve from a' that, 

K 
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And send us hame our gallant prince; 
Then we '11 be blythe, for a' that. 

Bnt 0 what will the Whigs say syne, 
\Yhcn they 're mista'en in a' that 1 

\Vhen ficordie mann fling by the crown, 
And hat, and wig, and a' that 1 

The flames ,.,..ill get baith hat and wig, 
A.s often they've done a' that ; * 

Our Highland lad will get the crown, 
_-\.nd we'll be blythe, for a' that, 

Then will your hraw militia lads 
Hewarded be for a' that, 

\\'"ben they fling by their black cockades ; 
A hellish badge I ca' that. 

As night is banish'd by the day, 
The white shall drive awa that ; 

The strn shall then his beams display, 
And we '11 be hlythe, for a' that. 

THE YOUNG MAXWELL. 

Contributed to Gromek's Remains by Mrs. Copland of 
Habeattie. The ballad, says Cromek, is founded on fnct. 
A young gentleman of the family of Maxwell, being an ad
herent of the Stuarts, suffered in the general cnlamity of 
hiB fri ends. After seeing his ,aternal house reducrd to 

* The.ftameB will get baith hat and wig is in allusion to a 
well-known ludicrous custom of King George I.; who, when 
suddenly irritated, was wont to pull off hit1 wig, aml throw it 
with great ragP. into the fire. 
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ashes, his father killed in its defence, his only sister dying 
with grief for her father and three brothers slain, he assumed 
the habit of a shepherd, and in one of his excursions singled 
out an individual who bad been instrumental in the ruin of bill 
family. After upbraiding him for his cruelty, be slew him in 
single combat. The period of the civil ware wo.s productive of 
numerous acts of similar heroism and retaliatory justice. Of 
those which distinguished the later Jacobite times the following 
may be given as an affecting specimen. In the rising of 1745, 
a party of Cumberland's dragoons was hurrying through Niths
dale in search of rebels. Hungry and fatigued they stopped at a 
lone widow's house and demanded refreshment. Her son, a 
youth of sixteen, dressed up o. dish of lang kale and butter for 
them, and the good woman brought new milk, which she tolrl 
them was all her stock. One of the party inquired, with seem
ing kindness, how she roannged to live. "Indeed," said she, 
"the cow and the kale-yard, wi' God's blessing's a' my 
mailen." Without another word beiug spoken, the heart
less trooper then rose and with his sabre killed the cow and 
destroyed all the kale. The poor woman and her son were 
thus in a moment thrown destitute upon tbe worlcl. She her
self soon died of a broken heart, and the disconsolate youth 
wandered away beyond the inquiry of friends or the search of 
compassion. In the continental war which followed som!' 
years after, when the British army ho.d gained a great and 
signal victory, some of the soldiery were one day making 
merry with wine, and recounting their exploits. A dragoon 
rvared out, " I once starved a Scotch witch in Nithsdale. I 
killed her cow and destroyed her greens; but," added he, 
"she could live for all that, on her God, as she enid." "And 
don't you rue it?" cried a young soldier, starting up at tho 
moment, " Don't you rue it?" "Rue it l rue what?" said 
the other; " Why should I rue aught like that?" "Then, 
l•y Heaven, you shall rue it," exclaimed the youth, unsheath
ing his sword, "that woman was my mother! Draw, you 
hrutal villain, draw! " They fought on the instant. The 
youth passed his sword twice through the dragoon's body, 
nnd. while he turned him over in the throes of death, exclaimed, 
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" Wretched man! had you but rued it, you should hm:e otil!f 
bun puni.41U!d by your God I'' 

"WBARE gang ye, thou silly auld ca.l'le, 
And what do yc carry there ~" 

" I'm gaun to the hill-side, thou soc.lger man, 
To shift my sheep their lair." 

Ae stride or twa took the silly n:nld carle, 
And a gude lang stride took he : 

" I trow thou be a feck auld carle, 
\Vill ye shaw the way to me 1" 

And he has gane wi' the silly auld carle 
Adown by the green-wood side : 

"Light down and gang, thou sodger man, 
For here ye canna ritle." 

He drew the reins o' his bonny grey steed, 
And lightly down he sprang ; 

Of the comeliest scarlet was his weir coat, 
V\."1tare gowden tassels bang. 

He has thrown aff his plaid, the silly auld carle, 
An' his bonnet frn.e boon his bree ; 

An' wha was it but the young Maxwell ! 
And his gude broadsword drew he. 

" Thou kiUed my father, thou vile Southron ! 
An' yc killed my brethren three ! 

Whilk brake the heart o' my ae sister, 
I lov'd as tho light o' my e'e. 

" Draw out yere sword, thou vile Southron ~ 
Red wat wi' the blood o' my kin! 
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That sword it crappit the bonniest flower 
E'er lifted its head to the sun ! 

"There's ae sn.J stroke for my dear auld father ! 
There's twa for my brethren three! 

An' there's ane to thy heart for my ae sister, 
Wham I lov' d as the light o' my e' e ! " 

GEORDIE WHELP'S TESTAMENT. 

A bitter and vulgar satire on the disRensions that reigned 
in the family of George 1., in consequence of his jealousy of 
the queen and his well-known di11like of his son. 

"\V AE worth the time that I came here, 
To lay my fangs on Jamie's gear! 
For I had better staid at hame, 
Than now to bide sae muckle blame. 
But my base, poltroon, sordid mind, 
To grce<l o' gear was still inclin'd, 
Which gart me foil Count Koningsmark, 
For his brnw claes and holland sark. 

Wben that was done, by slight and might 
I hitch'J young Jamie frae his right, 
And, without ony fear or dread, 
I took his house out-owre his head, 
Pack'd up his plenishing sa.e braw, 
And to a swine-sty turn'd his ha'. 
I connach' d a' I couldna tak, 
And left him naething worth a plack. 
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But a' this couldna me content : 
I hnng'd his tenants, seiz'd their rent: 
And to my shame it will be spoke, 
I harried a' his cotter-folk 
But what am I the richer grown~ 
A curse comes aye wi' things that's stown ! 
I'm like to time it a' belyve, 
For wrangous gear can never thxive. 

But care and wonder gars me greet, 
For ilka day wi.' skaith I meet, 
And I maun hame to my ain craft: 
The thoughts o' this hae put me da.ft. 
But yet, ere sorrow break my heart, 
.And Satan come to claim his part, 
To punish me for dJ:eary sin, 
I '11 leave some heirship to my kin. 

Ane auld black coat, baith lang and wide, 
Wi' snishen barken'd like a hide, 
A skeplet hat, and plaiden hose, 
A jerkin, clartit a' wi' brose, 
A pair o' sheen that wants a heel, 
A periwig wad fl.eg the deil, 
A pair o' breeks that wants the doup, 
Twa cutties, and a timmer stoup. 

A mutchkin cog, twa rotten caps, 
Set o' the bink to keep the drape, 
Some cabbage growing i' the yard, 
.Ane pig, ane pock, ane candle-sherd, 
A heap o' brats upo' the brae, 
Some tree-clouts and foul wisps o' strae, 
A rusty sword that lies there ben, 
Twa chickens and a clockin hen. 
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A rickle o' peats out-owre the knowe, 
A gimmer, and a doddit yowe, 
A stirky and a hummle cow, 
Twa grices, and my dear black sow, 
A rag to dight her filthy snout, 
A brecham, and a carding-clout, 
A bassie, and a bannock -stick : 
There's gear enough to make ye sick. 

Besides a mare that's blind and lame, 
That us' d to bear a cuckold hame, 
A thraw-crook, and a broken gaud: 
There's gear enough to put ye mad. 
A lang ... kail-knife, an auld sheer-blade, 
A dibble, and a flauchter-spade. 
Tak part h(}reof, baith great and sma' ; 
Mine heirs, it weel becomes you a'. 

But yet, before that a' be done, 
There's something for my graceless son, 
That awkward ass, wi' filthy scouk ; 
My malison light on his bouk ! 
And farther for his part o' gear, 
I leave tho horns his dad did wear ; 
But yet I'd better leave the same 
To Whigs, to blaw my lasting shame. 

To the same Whigs I leave my curse, 
My guilty conscience, and toom purse : 
I hope my torments they will feel, 
When they gang skelpin to the deiL 
For to the times their creed they shape; 
They grin, they glour, they scouk, and gapt>, 
As they wad gaunch to eat the starn.s. 
The muckle deil ding out their hams ! 
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\\.i' my twa Turks I winna sinder, 
For that wad my last turney hinder; 
}'or baith can speer tho nearest gate, 
And lead me in, though it be late, 
Where Oliver and Willie Buck 
Sit o't•r tho lugs in smeeky muck, 
" ri' hips sae het, and beins sae bare; 
TbE~y'll e'en be blythe when Geordie's there. 

To Fisslerump and Kilmansack, 
Wha aft hae gart my curpin crack, 
To lika Dutch and German jade, 
I lcaYe my sceptre to their trade. 
But 0, my bonny darling Sow, 
How sair my heart 's to part ·wi' you, 
·when I think on the happy days 
That we hae had 'mang fat and fleas. 

?lfy darling, daunted, greasy dame, 
I le.ave thee fouth o' sin and shame, 
And ane deil's brander, when I 'm gone, 
To fry thy sonsy hurdies on. 
But to my lean and skrinkit witch 
I leave danmation and the itch. 
To a' my friends, where'er they be, 
The curse of heav'n eternally. 

WHURRY WHIGS A W A. 

'fhie ie a eort of historical recapitulation in rhyme of what 
the Jacobitee held to be the political sine of the Whigs. It 
commences with the Marquis of Montrose's ware against the 
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Covenanters, and closes with the accession of George I. The 
principal events of the intermediate period are touched with 
spirit. 

WHERE are the days that we bae seen, 
When Phcebus shone so bright, man~ 

How blythe and merry we hae been, 
When ev'ry ane gat right, man ! 

But gloomy clouds do overshade, 
And spread wide over a', man; 

Til-boding comets blaze o'er head 
0 whurry Wbigs awa, man ! 

Now ill appears wi' face fu' bare, 
In high and low de.gree, man, 

And wild confusion every wh(lre, 
'\Vhich every ane may see, man. 

The blind are chosen for our guides ; 
I fear we'll get a fa.', man, 

There's nane need wonder though we slide. 
0 whurry Whigs awa, man ! 

Of primitive simplicity, 
Some in our church wn.s left, man ; 

But now of truth and verity, 
Alas, we are bereft, man ! 

Rebellion's horns do loudly tout, 
Wi' whining tone, and blaw, man; 

Yet deeds o' grnce they leave without. 
0 whurry Whigs awa, man ! 

New upstarts only now succeed, 
Our nation's misery, man ; 

We're bound in slavery heel to head, 
Yet deav'd wi' liberty, man. 
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But when did e'er the Whigs prevail 
'Gainst liberty and law, man ~ 

At a' but treachery they fail 
0 whurry Whigs awa, man ! 

Montl'Ose convened the gallant Graham, 
The loyal clans arose, man, 

To fight the Covenanter lambs, 
"\Vha did the right oppose, man. 

At Aldearn, Alford, and Kilsythe, 
Their bouks got mony a claw, man : 

The loyal hearts like sheep did drive 
The whurry Whigs awa, then. 

King Charlie being foully slain, 
For which than Whiggery, man, 

Then Cromwell in his place did reign, 
The Whigs anointed he, man. 

That mushrom monarch Presbyt'ry 
&tablished by law, man, 

.And overturn' d old Prelacy. 
0 whurry Whigs awa, man ! 

King Charles the Second did resort 
Unto our loving isles, man ; 

His father's head took frae the port, 
And set up gley'd .Argyle's, man. 

Abolish'd was the Covenant, 
He lik'd not it ava, man, 

But rear'd true kingly government. 
0 whurry Whigs awa, man ! 

The restless Whigs, with their intrigues, 
Themselves they did convene, man, 
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At Pentland Hills anJ Bothwell Brigs, 
To fight against the king, man ; 

Till brave Dalyell came forth himsel, 
With loyal troops in raws, man, 

To try a match with powther nnd ball : 
Then saints turn'd windlestraws, man. 

The brave Dalyell stood i' the field, 
.And fought for king and crown, man ; 

Made rebel '¥bigs perforce to yield, 
And dang the traitors down, man. 

Then some ran here, and some ran there, 
And some in field did fa', man, 

And some to hang he didna spare, 
Condemned by their ain law, man. 

Yet that would not the caries please. 
Did you not hear the news, man, 

How, at Drumclog, behind the bog, 
They gn'e the deil his dues, man 1 

With blessed word and rusty sword 
They wrought a wondrous feat, man ; 

For ten to ane they wan the day, 
And wow but they were great, man ! 

But, wae's my heart! it was nae sport, 
Though they were set on ill, man, 

To see them fa' like silly sheep, 
That day on Bothwell H ill, man. 

The royal Duke his men forsook, 
And o'er the field did ride, man, 

And cried aloud to spare their blude, 
Whatever might betide, man. 

139 
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But Colonel Graham of noble fame, 
Had sworn to have his will, man, 

No man to spare in armour there, 
'n1ile man and horse coulu kill, man. 

0 then the '\Tiligs from Bothwell Brigs, 
Were letl like dogs to die, man : 

In Heaven's might they couldna fight, 
But rais'd a horrid cry, man. 

By hill anu dale they gart them skale, 
It's there to bind a. blink, man, 

Till in sic case, to their disgrace, 
They rais' d a dolefn' stink, man. 

Their necks were crosst, but fear or doubt, 
Their malice })rov' d their fa' man, 

While every honest heart cried out, 
0 whurry whigs awa, man ! 

Next we gat owre an Orange king, 
That play'd wi' parties baith, man, 

A hogan-mogan foreign thing, 
\Vbo wrought a worlu o' skaith, man. 

When he came owre our rights to see, 
His father, friend and a', man, 

By his Dutch guards he drove to sea, 
Then swore he ran awa, man. 

The fifth day of November he 
Did land upon our coast, man, 

But those who lived. his reign to see 
Of it they di1l not boast, man. 

Seven years of famine ditl prevail, 
The people hopeless grew, man ; 
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But dearth and death did us assail, 
And thousands overthrew, man. 

But Willie's latter end did come ; 
He. broke his collar bone, man ; 

He chose another, dainty Anne, 
And set her on the throne, man. 

() then we had baith meal and malt, 
And plenty over a', man; 

We had nae scant o' sin nor saint. 
0 whurry "Whigs awa, man. 

1N e then sought out a German thing 
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Call'd George, and brought him he).'(', man, 
And for this beggar, cucold king, . 

Sore tr~xes we mntm bear, man. 
Our blood is shed without remead, 

Our rights are scorned at a', mru1 ; 
For beggars boast and rule the roast. 

0 whurry Whigs awa, man. 

Ou.r fathe.rs grieved are with this yoke. 
The time it's clrawing near, man, 

That vengeance breed& for tyrants' heads, 
The land no more can bear, man. 

)fay Gotl preserve our rightfu' king 
From tmitor's cursed claw, man, 

Or long we may have cause to sing, 
0 whurry \Vhigs awa, man. 
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THE .. WTKD HAS BLA " rN MY PLAID A \VA. 

The Jacobite aJJusion in this song is dark and allegorical, 
hut bursts out significantly in the last stanza. The air, 
"Ower the bills and far awa," baa always been a favourite . 

OWER the hills and far away, 
It's over the hills ami far away ; 
Over the hills and ower the sea 
The wind has blawn my plaid frae me. 
My tartan plaid, my ae good sheet, 
That keepit me frae wind and weet, 
Ami held me Lien baith night and day, 
Is over the hills and far away. 

There was a wind it cum to me, 
Ower the south and ower the sea, 
And it has blawn my corn ami hay, 
Ower the hills and far away. 
It. blew my corn, it blew my gear, 
It neither left. me kid nor steer, 
And blew my plaid, my only stay, 
Ower the hills and far away. 

J{nt though 't haB left me bare inueed, 
And blawn my bonnet off my head, 
There's something hid in IDghland Lra.e; 
It hasna Llawn mv sword away. 
TI1en ower the bilis and ower the dales, 
Ower all England and through Wales, 
The broadsword yet shall bear the sway, 
CJwer the hills and far away. 
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THE GATHERING OF THE HAYS. 

This song was first published by Mr. J. H. Alle.n, who 
copied it from an odd leaf pasted into llil old MS. History of 
the Hays of Errol. It is \Vritten to the tune of a Highland 
pibroch, the moat correct of which imitate in their measure 
and cadence, the call and gather to battle, the march, the 
conflict, and the wail for the slain and wounded. Mr. Allan 
says :-"The two long stanzas of the Gathering of the 
Hays are said to be of considerable antiquity; of the first I 
have seen a verl!ion in Gaelic, but of what date, or if the 
original of, or a translation from the Englit~h copy, it is im
possible to determine. The second stanza cannot, however, 
be older thnn the year 1746, for Hay of Yester did not receive 
the title of Tweed dale till that period. But it is probable that 
the part of the song in question was composed about the san1e 
time, from tl1e mention made of Killour and Bnccleugb, which 
were then the nearest branch and alliance of the cbicrs houl!t>, 
and for that reason no doubt were the first chosen to be mml
tioned after the chief and highest chieftain of the fnmily in 
the call of its friends. The Kill our was tho nearest brunch uf 
the house of Errol from 1585 to 1674; and about 1630, Mary, 
fourth daughter of the ninth earl, married Walter, Enrl of 
Rucclcugh. The first Drumclzier was a son of the first Earl 
of Twt>eddule, and received his Iande from hie father about 
1638. The reRt of the Gathering after the two first stanzas 
is enid to haTe been written by Captain James Hay in 1715, 
when the Earl of Errol attended the erecting of Prince James's 
standard in the braes of Mar. I have altered nothing of the 
original copy, but a fe,v words necessnry to smoothen the 
measure of some of the lines." 

GATHERING. 

Mac Garadh ! Mac Garadh, red race of the Tay, 
Ho ! gather ! ho ! gather ! like hawks to the prey. 
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:Mac C'nl.radh, Mac Garadh, :Mac Gara<lh, come fast, 
The flame's on the 1Jeacon, the horn's on the blast. 
The standard of Errollmfolds its white breast, 
Aml the falcon of Loncartie stirs in her nest. 
Come away, come away, come to the tryst, 
Como in Mac Garadh from east and from west . 

. Mac Garadh! Mac Gn:radh! Mac Garadh come forth, 
Come from your bowers from south and from north, 
Come in all Gowrie, Kinnoul, and Tweeddale, 
Drumelzier anll Naughton come locked in your mail, 
Come Stuart., come Stuart., set up thy white rose, 
Killour and Bnccleugh bring thy bills and thy bows, 
Come in 1\.fae Garadh, come armed for the ii·ay, 
Wide is the wnr-cry, and dark is the day. 

Qt::ICK lllARCH. 

The Hay! the Hay! the Hay! the Hay!* 
Mac Garadh is coming, give way ! gi \·e way ! 
The Hay ! the Hay ! the Hay ! the Hay ! 
Mac Garadb is coming, give way. 
Mac Garadh is coming, clear the way, 
Mac Garadh is coming, hurra ! hurra ! 
Mac Garadh is coming, clear the way, 
:Mac Garadh is coming, lmrra ! 

• The war-cries of ancient families were often their own 
names. That of the Dongla.ses was, "A Douglas! a Douglas!" 
and that use•l by the Hays, at one period, was " the Hay! 
the Hay!" 'fhe war-cry was always hereditary to the family; 
bnt, like the crest, it was sometimes disused or changed by 
the humonr of e. chief. 
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Mac Garadh is coming, like beam of war ; 
The blood-red shields are glinting far; 
The Stuart is up, his banner white 
Is flung t.o the breeze like a flake of light. 
Dark as the mountain's heather 'vave, 
The rose and the thistle are coming brave, 
}3right as the sun which gilds its thread, 
King .Jame::;'s tartan is flashing red, 
Upon them Mac Garadh bill and bow, 
Cry, Hollen ! Mac Garadh ! holleu ! holleu ! • 

CHARGE. 

Mac Ga.raclh is coming ! like stream from the hil~ 
Mac Garadh is coming, lance, claymore, and bill, 
Like thunder's wide rattle 
Is mingled the battle, 
With cry of the falling, and shout of the charge, 
The lances a.ro flashing, 
The claymores are clashing, 
And ringing the arrows on buckler and ta.rge. 

BATTLE. 

:Mac GaraJh is coming! the banners are shaking, 
The war-tide is turning, the phalanx is breaking, 
The Southrons are flying, 
" Saint George ! " vainly crying, 
And Brunswick's white horse on the field is borne 

down, 
The red cross is shattered, 
The red roses scattered, 
And bloody and torn the white plume in its crown. 

lil " Holleu, Mac Garadh!" was the ancient elogan or war
cry of the Hays of Errol. 

L 
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PURSUIT. 

Far shows the dark field like the streams of Caim
Gorm, 

Wild, broken, and red in tho skirt of the storm : 
Give tho spur to the steed, 
Give the war-cry its hollo, 
Cast loose to wild speed, 
Shake the bridle, and follow. 
The rout's in the battle, 
Like blast in the cloud, 
The•fligbt's mingled rattle 
Peals thickly and loud. 

Then holleu ! Mac Garad.h ! holleu, Mnc Garadh ! 
Holleu ! holleu ! holleu, 1\fac Garadh ! 

THE KING'S ANTHEM. 

Much controversy has been excited on the question-yet 
undecided-who was the author of the poetry, and who of the 
music of the national anthem of " God save the King.'' That 
the song was originnlly Jacobite appears probable. The 
following two first stanzas have been ascribed, but upon no 
sufficient authority, to Henry Carey, the author of " Sally in 
our Alley." 'l'he four last stanzas are of Scottish ori6in. 

Goo bless our lord the king ! 
God save our lord the king ! 

God save the king ! 
Make him victOl'ious, 
Happy and glorious, 
Long to reign over us : 

God save the king ! 
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God send a royal heir ! 
God bless the royal pair, 

Both king and queen; 
That from them we may see 
A royal progeny, 
To all posterity 

Ever to reign ! 

God l>less the prince, I pray, 
God bless the prince, I pray, 

Charlie I mean ; 
That Scotland we may see 
Freed from vile Preabyt'ry, 
Both George and his Feckie. 

Even so. .Amen. 

God bless the happy hour ! 
May the Almighty Power 

Make all things well ; 
That the whole progeny 
Who are in I taly 
May soon and suddenly 

Come to ·whitehall. 

God bless the church, l pray, 
God save the church, I pray, 

Pure to remain, 
Free from all Whiggery, 
And Whigs' hypocrisy, 
Who strive maliciously 

Her to defame. 

141 
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Here's to the subjects all, 
God send them, great and small, 

Firmly to stand, 
That would cnll home the king 
'Vhose is tho right to reign : 
This is the only thing 

Can save the land. 

BRITONS WHO DARE TO CLAIM. 

Another Jacobite song to the tune of the King's Antlu.-nt, 
and lUI unworthy of the air as the preceding. 

BRITONS, who dare to claim 
That great and glorious name, 

Rouse at the call ! 
See English honour fled, 
Corruption's influence spread, 
Slavery raise its head, 

And freedom fall ! 

Church, king, and liberty, 
Honour and property, 

All are betray'd: 
F oreignera rule the land, 
Our blood and wealth command, 
Obstruct, with lawless lumd, 

.T ustice and trade. 

~hall an usurper reign, 
Ancl Hritons hug th~ chain 1 

That we 'II deny. 
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Then let us all unite 
To retrieve James's right; 
For church, king, and laws we'll fight : 

Conquer or die. 

,Join in the defence 
Of James our lawful prince 

And native king : 
Then shall true greatness !'!Line, 
Justice and mercy join, 
Restor'<! by Stuart's line, 

Virtue's great spring. 

Down with Dutch politics, 
Whigs, ani! all fanatics, 

The old Rump's cause ! 
Recall your injur'd prince, 
Drive Hanoverians hence, 
Such as rule here against 

All English laws. 

Borne on the wings of fame, 
James's heroic name 

All his foes Jrea<.l 
He'll from his father's throne 
Pull the usurper down ; 
Glorious success shall crown 

His sacred. hca.<.l 

OUR .A.IN BONNY LADDIE. 

By WilliiUll Meston, of Midmar, in Aberdeensbire, somt 
time preceptor to the young Earl Marshall, and his br11ther, 
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the celebrated Marshall Keith. By their int-erest, he was 
promoted t.o the professorship of Philosophy in Marischal 
College. which be lost in consequence of following their for
tune"' in 1715. Atwr the battle of Shcriffmuir, he lurked, till 
th1• Act of Indemnity was passed, with a few fugitive a~~so
eiates, for whose amusement he wrote several burlesque poems, 
to which he gave the title of Mother Grim's Tales. The 
('.Qunt<>ss of Elgin supported him during the decline of his 
d":'";;· 

How lang shall our land thus suffer distresses, 
\Vhil<:t traitors, and strangers, and tyrants oppress us 1 
How lang shall our old, and once brave warlike nation, 
Tim~ tamely submit to a base usurpation~ 
Thus must we be sad, whilst the traitors are vaudie, 
Till we get a sight of our ain bonny laddie. 
Thus must we be sad, whilst the traitors are vaudie, 
Till "-e get a. sight of our ain bonny laddie. 

How lang shall we lurk, bow lang shall we languish, 
\\~ith faces dejected, and hearts full of anguish~ 
H c,v.· lang shall the Whigs, perverting all reason, 
Call honest men knaves, and loyalty treason 1 
Thu:; must we be sad, whilst the traitors are vaudie, 
Till wt> get a &ight of our ain bonny laddie. 

Thus must we be sad, etc. 

() Hea\-en.s, have pity ! with favour present us ; 
Rescue u.s from strangers that sadly torment us, 
From Atheists, and Deists, and 1Vhiggish opinions; 
t )m· king return back to his rightful clominioM : 
Then rohrue8 shall he sad, and honest men vaudie, 
\\1tPU the throne i8 pos.~s'd by our ain bonny laddie. 

Then TOf,rtie8 shall be sad, etc. 
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Our vales shall rejoice, our mountains shall flourish : 
Our church, that's oppressed, our monarch " 'ill 

nourish; 
Our land shall be glad, but the Whigs shall be sorry. 
When the king gets his own, and Heaven the glory. 
The rogues shall be sad, but the honest men vaudie, 
·when the throne is possess\1 by our ain bonny laddie. 

The rogues shall he sad, etc. 

GATHERI~G OF ATHOL. 

This is one of the first songs which gave note of prepara
tion for the great rising of 17 45. The hero of it was Lord 
George Murray, fifth son of the first Duke of A tholl. He and 
his brother, the Marq11is of Tullibardine, had been engaged in 
the rebellion of 1715, but after the battle of Glenf!hiel they 
escaped abroad. Having passed several years us an officer in 
the Sardinian sP.rvice, Lord George applied for and obtained 
a pardon. He then returned to Britain, and was presented to 
tht: King, but ineffectulllly solicited a commission in his army. 
It was probably that refusal which afterwards prompted him 
to side with the Pretender. Joining Prince Charles's standard 
at. Perth, in September 1745, he was appointed Lieutenant
General of his forces, and acted in this CRpncity at the 
battle of Prestonpans, Falkirk, Rnd Culloden. He was 
attainted of high treason by Act of Parliament, but escapt'd 
to the Continent. On his arrival at Rome, in 1747, he 
wns received with great distinction by Prince Charles, who 
fitted up an apartment for him in his Palace, and introduced 
him to tho Pope. He died at Medenblinck, in Holland, 11th 
October 1760. The air to which this song is usually sung is 
a very fine one, and has been supposed to be exclusively a 
Highland melody, but Hogg at~serts that it bas bet'n familiar 
to the Borderers for ages. The Border name of the tune is 
•· Crowdy." In Strathmore it is called" the A thoU Gathering." 
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\\~HA will ride wi' gallant Murray 1 
"na ,.,.m ride wi' Geordie's sel1 

He's the fiow'r o' a' Glenisla., 
.And the U.nrlin o' Dunkel'. 

See the white rose in his bonnet ! 
See his banner o' e.r the Tay ! 

His gude sword he now has drawn it, 
And has flung the shen.th away. 

Every faithful 1\Iurray follows; 
First of heroes! best of men! 

Every true and trusty Stewart 
Blythely le.aves his native glen. 

Athol lads are lads of honour, 
"'\\-~ estland rogues are rebels a'; 

\\,..hen we come within their border, 'V e may f..tar the Camp bells claw. 

'Menzies he's our friend and brother; 
Gask and Strowan are nae slack ! 

:Xoble Perth has ta'en the field, 
.And a' the Drummonds at his back, 

Let us ride wi' gallant 1\furray, 
Let us fight for Charlie's crown; 

From the right we'll never sinder, 
Till we bring the tyrants down. 

Mackintosh, the gallant soldier, 
Wi' the Grahams ancl Gordons gay, 

They have ta'en the field of honour, 
Spite of all their e.hiefs could say. 

Bend the musket, point the rapier, 
Shift the hrog for Lowland shoe, 

Scour the durk, and face the danger ; 
Mackintosh has all to do. 
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GATHERING OF TilE MACDONALDS. 

This is the translation of a Highland song, which wa~~ 
communicated to the Ettrick Shepherd by a lady of the chm 
Macdonnell. The principal chieftains referred to are Glen
garry, Clan-Ronald, and Keppoch. 

CoME along, my brave clans, 
There's nae friends sae stnunch and true; 

Come along, my brave clans, 
There 's nae hds sae leal as you. 

Come along, Clan-Donuil, 
Frae 'mn.ng your birks and heather braes. 

Come with bold :Macalister, 
Wilder than his mountain roes. 

Gather, gather, gather, 
From Loch :Morar to Argyle; 

Come from Castle Tuirim, 
Come from :Moiuart and the isles. 

Macallan is the hero 
That will leau you to the field. 

Gather, bolrl Siolallain, 
Sons of them that never yiehl. 

Gather, gather, gather, 
Gather from Lochaber glen : 

Mac-Mic-Rmnail calls you; 
Come from Taroph, Roy, anu Spea.n. 

Gather, brave Cln.n-Donuil, 
Many sons of might you know; 

Lenochan 's yonr brother, 
Auchtercchtan antl Glencoe. 
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Gather, gather, gather, 
'Tis your prince that needs your arm : 

Though Macconnel leaves you,·· 
Dre.ad no danger or alarm. 

Come from ficlcl and foray, 
Come from 8ickle and from plough, 

Comt• from cairn and correi, 
From de<'r-wake and driving to. 

Gather, bold Clan-Donuil; 
Come with haversack and cord ; 

Come not late with meal or cake, 
But come with dirk, and gun, and swor<L 

Down into the Lowlands, 
Plenty bides by dale and burn, 

Gather, brave Clan-Donnil, 
Riches wait on your return. 

COME, LET US BE JOVIAL. 

Selected from the collection of Mr. Hardy of Glasgow by 
thP Ettrick Shepherd. 

CoME, here 'a to the knighta of the tnte royal oak, 
Whose hearts still are loyal, and firm as a rock, 
Who will fight to the last for their country and king, 
Let the health of our heroes pass quick r(Jund the 

rmg. 
C-ome, let us he jovial, social, and free; 
C(Jme join hand in hand, in full chonlS with me: 
God ble.qs Charlie Stuart, the pri<l0 of our lan<l, 
And send him safe o'1:r to hiH own native strand! 
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My noble companions be patient a while, 
And we'll soon see him back to our brave Britifih 

isle; 
And he that for Stuart aml right. will not stand, 
May smart for the wrong hy the Highlander's l,rand. 

Come, let us be jovial, etc. 

Though Hanover now over Britain hears sway, 
'The day of his glory is wearing away. 
His minions of slavery may march at his tail ; 
For, God with the righteous, and who shall prevaill 

Come, let us be jovial, etc. 

And when Jarucs again shall be pln.ced on the throne, 
All mem'ry of ills we haYe borne shall be gone. 
No tyrant again shall set foot on our shore. 
But all shall be happy and hle.qt as before. 

Then let us he jovial, social, and free; 
Lay your hands on your hearts, and sing choms 

with me; 
God prosper King James, and the Gennan cnn

found, 
Anrl may none but true Britons e'er rule Briti~h 

ground. 

GATHERING RL~T. 

President Forbes, who chiefly managed the politics of 
government in Scotland, in 1745, confessed that he :was more 
!lfraid of the Jacobite sympathies of the ladies and the poets 
than of the fierce Highlanders. All the fair ladies, he said. were 
Jacobites, and they me.de innumerable converts among tbe 
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gentlemen, whilo the song-writers everywhere roused the 
passions of the multitude. The Prince landed almoat alonE! 
at Boradale, in Lochaber but in less than three weeks he had 
an army of 1800 Highlanders; and in three weeks more he 
was in possession of Edinburgh, with a force of upwards of 
3000 men. 

WE a' maun muster soon the morn, 
\Ve a' mmm march right early 

O'er misty mount anu mossy muir, 
Alang wi' royal Charlie. 

Yon German cuif that fills the throne, 
He claml> to 't most unfairly; 

Sae aff we '11 set and try to get 
His birthright back to Charlie. 

Yet, ere we leave tllis valley dear, 
Those hills o' erspreau wi' heather, 

Send round the usquebaugh sae clear ; 
Vv e 'll tak a horn thegither. 

And listen, lads, to what I gie; 
Ye '11 pledge me roun' sincerely : 

To him that's come to set us free, 
Our rightful ruler, Charlie. 

Oh! better lov'd he canna be; 
Yet when we see him wearing 

Our Highland garb sae gracefully, 
'Tis aye the mair endearing. 

Though a' that now atlorns his brow 
Be but a simple bonnet, 

E're lang we '11 Sl;e of kingdoms three 
The royal crown upon it. 
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But ev'n should fortune tum her heel 
Upon the righteous cause, boys, 

We'll shaw the warld we're firm and leal, 
And never will prove fause, boys. 

We'll fight while we hae breath to draw 
For him we loYe sne dearly, 

And ane and a' we '11 stand or fa', 
Alang wi' royal Charlie. 

O'ER THE WATER TO CHARLIE. (l. ·r: ': 

The warm feelings of the women of Scotland for the 
cause of the young Pretender, are strongly evinced in thi11 
aong. Ray, the volunteer, stateR in his journal, that ht> 
uniformly found the ladies most violent on behalf of the young 
Chevalier-" they would listen," says he, "to no manner of 
reason." The air as well as the song has long been and ~:~till 
continues to be popular. 

Co~E boat me o'er, come row me o'er, 
Come boat me o'er to Charlie ; 

I '11 gie John Ross anither bawbee 
To ferry me o'er to Charlie. 

We'll o'er the water, we'll o'er the sea, 
We '11 o'er the water to Charlie ; 

Come weel, come wo, we'll gather and gn, 
And live or die wi' Charlie. 

~It's woel I lo'e my Charlie's name, 
Though some there be abhor him ; \ 

But 0 to see Auld Nick gaun hame, 
And Charlie's faes before him ! 

We'll o'er the water, etc. 
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I swear by moon auJ stars sac bright, 
And sun that glances early, 

If I had twenty thousand lives, 
I'd gie them a' for Charlie. 

We'll o'er the water, etc. 

I ance had sons, but now hae nane ; 
I bore them toiling sairly ; 

And I wad bear them a' again, 
And lose them a' for Chn.rlie ; 

We '11 o'er the water, we '11 o'er the sea, 
"\Ve'll o'er the water to Charlie; 

Come weel, come wo, we'll gather and go, 
And live or die wi' Charlie. 

MACLEAN'S WELCOME. 

Versified from the Gaelic by the Ettrick Shepherd. 

CoME o'er the stream, Charlie, dear Charlie, brave 
Charlie, 

Come o'er the stream, Charlie, and dine with 
)!aclean; 

.A.nd though you be weary, we'll make your heart 
cheery. 

And welcome our Charlie and his loyal train. 
We '11 bring down the trock deer, we '11 bring down 

the black steer, 
The lamb from the breckan, and doe from the glen : 

The salt sea we'll harry, and bring to our Charlie, 
The cream from the bothy, and curd from the pen. 
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Come o'er the stream, Charlie, etc. 
And you shall drink freely the dews of Glen-Sheerly, 

That stream in the star-light when kings do not 
ken, 

And deep be your meed of the wine that is red, 
To drink to yom· sire, and his friend the Maclean, 

Come o'er the stream, Charlie, etc. 
O'er heath-bells shall trace you, the maids to em

brace you, 
And deck your blue bonnet with flowers of the 

brae; 
And the loveliest Mary in all Glen M'Quarry 

Shall lie in your bosom till break of the day. 

Come o'er the stream, Charlie, etc. 
If aught will invite you, or more will delight you, 

'Tis ready, a troop of our bold Highlandmen 
Shall range on the heather with bonnet and feather, 

Strong arms and broad claymores three hundred 
and ten. 

THE HIGHLAND LADDIR 

This song was communicated originally by Allan Cun
ningham to .Mr. Cromek, who published it in his Remaim of 
Nithsdale and Galloway Song, as taken down from the mouth 
of a young girl, who learned it froru an old woman, a Roman 
Catholic. Hogg snys there are six different airs under the 
name of T!te Higltland Laddie, and in his Relie& he has given 
what he calls the oldest, which is sung to a very ancient 
song, beginning 

"I canna get my JUare ta'<'n, 
Donnie ladilie, Highllmtl laddie, 

Master hatl she never nane, 
My bonnie Highland laddio. 
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PRINCELY is my lover's weed, 
Bozmy laddie, Highland laddie ; 

Fu' his veins o' princely blude, 
My bonnie laddie, Highland laddie. 

The gay bonnet circles roun', 
Bonnie ln.ddie, Highland laddie, 

Bro""'s wad better fa' a crown, 
My honnie laddie, Highland laddie. 

There's a hand the sceptre bruiks, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

Better fa's the butcher's creuks, 
~fy bonnie laddie, Highland laddie. 

There's a hand the braidsword draws, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

The gowden sceptre 'Seemlier fa's, 
My bonnie laddie, Highland laddie. 

He's the best piper i' the north, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie ; 

An' has dung a' ayont the Forth, 
My bonnie laddie, Highland laddie. 

Soon as the Tweed he mints to hlaw, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie ; 

Here's the lad ance far awa' ! 
The bonnie laddie, Highland laddie ! 

There's nae a Southron fiddler's hum, 
Bonnie laddie, Highlanc l laddie, 

Can bide the war-pipe'R deadlie strum, 
My bonnie laddie, Highland laddie. 
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An' he'll raise sic an eldritch drone, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie ; 

He'll wake the snorers round the throne, 
My bonnie laddie, Highland laddie. 

And the targe and braitlsword's twan~. 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

To hastier march will gar them gang, 
My bonnie laddie, Highland laddie. 

Till frae his daddie's chair he'll blaw, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie ; 

"Here 's the lad ance far awa'," 
My bonnie laddie, Highland laddie. 

TO DAUNTON MR 

Hil 

C!nmmunicntNl to Mr. Cromek by Mrs. Copland, of Dalbeattie. 

To dauntou me an' me sae young, 
An' gude King James's eldest son! 
0 that's the thing that ne'er can be, 
For the man's unborn that '11 uaunton me r 
0 set me ance on Scottish land 
An' gie me my braidsword in my hand, 
'Wi' my bonnet blue abonn my bree, 
An' shaw me the man that'll daunton me. 

It 's nae the battle's dead lie stoure, 
Nor friends pruived fo.use that'll gar me< cower ; 
But the reckless hand o' povertie: 
0 ! that a.lane can daunton me. 

'II( 
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High was I born to kingly gear, 
But a cuif came in my cap to wear, 
But wi' my braid<>word I'll let him see 
He 's nae the man to datmton me. 

0 I hae scarce to lay me on, 
Of kingly fields were ance my ain ; 
\Vi' the moorcock on the mountn.in-bree, 
But hardship ne'er can daunton me. 
Up came the gallant chief Lochiel, 
A:n' drew his glaive o' nut-brown steel, 
Says, "Charlie, set your fit to me, 
A:n' shaw me wha will daunton thee ! " 

TO DAUNTON ME. Second Ve1·sirm. 

To daunton me, to daunton me, 
0 ken ye what it is that '11 daunton me~ 
There 'a eighty-eight and eighty-nine, 
A:nd a' that I hae born sinsyne, 
There 'a cess and press and Presbytrie, 
I think will do meikle to daunton me. 

But to wanton me, to wanton me, 
0 ken ye what it is that wad wanton mt:?
To soo [:,rude corn upon the rigs, 
And banishment amang the \Vhigs, 
And right restored whnre right sud be, 
I think would do meikle to wanton me. 
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But to wanton me, to wanton me, 
0 ken ye what maist wad wanton me 1-
To see king James at Edinbrugh cross, 
Wi fifty thousand foot and horse, 
And the usurper fore' d to flee, 
0 this is what maist wad wanton me. 

YOUNG CHARLIE IS A GALLANT LAD. 

Written and publicly sung shortly after the landing (•f 
Prince Charles in Lochaber. 

YouNG Charlie is a gallant lad, 
As e'er wore sword and belted plaid ; 
And lane and friendless though he be, 
He is the lad that shall wanton me. 
At l\ioidart our young prince did land, 
With seven men at his right hand, 
And a' to conquer nations three : 
That is the lad that shall wanton me. 

0 wae be to the faithless crew 
That frae our true king took his due, 
And banish' d him across the sea ; 
Nae wonder that should dauuton me. 
But, Charlie lad, ere it be lang, 
We '11 shaw them a' the right frae wrnug ; 
Argyle and a' our faes shall see 
That nane on earth can daunton thee. 

Then raise the banner, raise it high ; 
For Charles we '11 conquer or we '11 die : 
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The clans n' leal and true men be, 
And shaw me wha will daunton thee ! 
Our gude King James shall soon come hnme, 
And traitors a' be put to shame ; 
Auld Scotland shall again be free ; 
() that's the thing wad wanton me ! 

LEWIE GORDON. 

Written by Dr. Alexander Geddes, to the air of the origi
nal or northern set of " Tarry Woo." Lord Lewis Gordon, 
third son of the Duke of Gordon was bred to the Sl'l\ service, 
uut he entered so zealously into the cauao of the Prince, that 
he raised two regiments for l1im and fought with great gal
lantry in his service. On the 23d of Septemb('r 1745, he com
manf!Pd the detachment which defeated th<1 King's forct· ~ 

at ln\'crury, under thft Laird of M'Leod; upon which he 
marched to Perth; and joined the Prince, who was then on hit~ 
way to Edinburgh. After the battle of Culloden, he escaped 
to the Continent. He was attainted in 17 46, and died at 
MartrPuil, in France, on the 15th of June 1754. 

OH ! sen1l Lewie Gonlon hame, 
And the lad I daurna name ; 
Though hi13 back be at the wa', 
Here's to him that's far awa ! 

< >ch hon ! my Highland man, 
Och, my bonny Highland man ; 
'N eel would I my true-love ken, 
Amang ten thousand Highland men. 



BE VALIANT STILL 

Oh ! to see his tartan-trews, 
Bonnet blue, antl laigh-beel'd shoes; 
Philabcg o.boon his knee ; 
That's the lad that I'll gang wi' ! 

Och hon ! etc. 

The princely youth of whom I sing, 
Is fitted for to be a king ; 
On his breast be wears a star; 
You'd tak him for the god of war. 

Och hon ! etc. 

Oh to see this princely one 
Seated on a royal throne ! 
Disasters a' would disappear, 
Then begins the jub'lee year! 

Och bon ! etc. 

BE VALIANT STILL 

Hi5 

This song is sung to the snme tune as the Song of the 
Chevalier, or 1'o Daunton me; which was the moat fashion
able air of the year 1745-6, in Edinburgh. 

WHILE thus I view fair Britain's isle, 
And see my sovereign in exile. 
A tyrant sitting on his throne, 
How can I but our fate bemoan ~ 

Be valiant still, be valiant still, 
Be stout, and be bold, and be valiant still: 
There's right in the cause, and might in tht> 

will, 
To the bonny l)onny L1.d that is valiant stilL 
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I hope we yet shall see the day, 
'Vhcn Whigs shall dree the dulo they ga'e, 
Shall yic ld their proud necks to the laws, 
And bow beneath the righteous cause. 

Be valiant, etc. 

Here's to the lads who dare be free, 
The lads who true and constant be; 
A health to all the loyal few, 
And curses on the Whiggish crew. 

Be valiant, etc . 

.May Neptune waft our prince soon o'er, 
To join our clans on Albion's shore ! 
'May England soon her error see, 
And aid the cause of heaven and me! 

Be valiant, etc. 

Let Charlie lead us owre the lea, 
To meet the Whigs as one to three, 
And soon we '11 see upon the field, 
What side shall be the first to yield. 

Be- valiant, etc. 

Then let us join with one consent, 
{'Tis better late than ne'er repent), 
To drive th' usurper o'er the main, 
And welcome Charlie back again. 

Be valiant, etc. 



HE's COlliNG HERE. 1 Gl 

HE COMES, HE COMES, THE HERO COMES. 

A poor parody on the well-known lines of Dryden " St"" 
thP Conquering Hero Comes," and sung to the same air. 

HE comes, he comes, the hero comes ! 
Sound your trun1pcts, beat your dnuns : 
From port to port let cannons roar, 
He's welcome to the British shore. 

Prepare, prepare, your songs prepare, 
Loudly rend the echoing air; 
From pole to pole his fame resound, 
For virtue is with glory crown'd.. 

To arms, to arms, to arms repair ! 
Bravely now your wrongs declare : 
Sec godlike Charles, his bosom glows 
At Albion's fate and bleeding woes. 

Away, away, fly, haate away! 
Crush the bold usurper's sway ! 
Your lawful king at last restore, 
And Britons shall be slaves no more. 

HE'S COMING HERE. 

The first verse and the burden of this song only are ancient. 
The rest is from the pen of Mr. R. Jamieson. It is an imi. 
tation of a song on the same subject, in Gaelic. 
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Be kind to me as lang's I'm yours, 
I '11 maybe wear awa yet, 

He's coming o'er the Highland hills, 
)fay tak me £rae you a' yet. 

He's coming here, he will be here; 
He's coming here for a' that, 

He's coming o'er the Highland hills, 
May tak me frae you a' yet. 

The arm is strong where heart is true, 
And loyal hearts are a' that ;

Auld love is better aye than new;
Usurpers maunna fa' that. 

He's coming here, etc. 

The king is come to Moideart bay, 
And mony bagpipes blaw that ; 

And Caledon her white cockade, 
And gude claymore may shaw yet. 

He 's coming here, etc. 

'Then loudly let the pibroch oound, 
And bauld advance each true heart ; 

The woi-d be " Sc.otland' s King and Law ! " 
And " Death or Charlie Stuart I " 

He's coming here, etc. 

KA...~E TO THE KING. 

From the Gaelic. The explanation of the line-" But 
gtntly deal U1Uit. tl~.e lady of Moy," is to be found in the cir
cumstance that Mrs. Mackintosh of Moy joined the Princt 
;1t th~ he~A~l of two hundred of her clan. Her huebt.ud, the laird, 
refused to engage in the cauee. 
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HARK the horn ! 
Up i' the morn, 

Bonny lad, come to the march to-morro\v-. 
Down the glen, 
Grant and his men, 

They shall pay kane to the king the morn. 
Down by Knockhaspie, 
Down by Gillespie, 

Mony a red runt nods the horn, 
Waken not Callwn, 
Rouky nor Allan ; 

They shall pay kane to the king the morn. 

Round the rock, 
Down by the knock, 
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)fonnaughty, Tannachty, Moy, and Glentrive, 
Brodie and Balloch, 
Ami Ballindalloch, 

They shall pay kane to the king belyve. 
Let bark and brevin 
Blaze o' cr Strathaven, 

When the red bullock is over the bourn : 
Then shall the maiden dread, 
Low on her pillow laid, 

\Vho 's to pay kane to the king the morn. 

Down the glen, 
True Highlandmen, 

Ronald, and Donald, and ranting Roy, 
Gather and drive, 
Spare not Glentrive, 

But gently deal with the lady of Moy. 
Appin can carry through, 
So can Glengarry too, 
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And fairly they'll part to the hoof and the horn ; 
nut Keppoch nnd Dunnin too, 
They must he look'd unto, 

Ere they 11ay kane to the king the morn. 

Rouse the steer 
Out of his lair, 

Keep his red nose to the west away ; 
:M:ark ft>r the seven, 
Or sword of heaven ; 

And loud is the midnight sough o' the Spey. 
When the lmn\"n cock crows day, 
Upon the mottled brae, 

Then shall our gallant prince hail the horn 
That tells both to wood and clench, 
Over all Badenoch, 

Who's to pay kane to the king the morn. 

ROYAL CHARLIE. 

ThiR is one of the numerous versions of " Welcome, Royal 
Charl.U," so popular at the time of the Prince's lnnding. 

'y n.Ex France had her assistance lent, 
Our darling prince to us she sent, 
Towards the notth his course he bent, 

His name wa.s Hoynl Charlie. 
Dut, 0, he was lang o' coming, 
0, he was lang o' coming, 
0, he wA.-; lang o' coming ;

Vt elcome l{.oyal Charlie ! 



LOWL.U\0 LASSIE. 

\\'hen he upon the shore did stand, 
The friends he had within the land 
Came do\rn and shook him by the hand, 

And welcom'J. Royal Charlie. 
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\Vi' "0, ye've been lang o' coming," etc. 

The dress that our Prince Charlie had 
\Vas bonnet blue and t<trtan plai<l; 
And 0 he was a hunJ.somc l<Hl ! 

Few coulJ. compare "·i' Charlie. 
But 0, he was lang o' coming, etc. 

LO'WLAND LASSIE. 

There are several songs with this title. The following
version is made up partly from those which are to be found in 
every collection, and partly from a manuscript copy, commu
nicated to the Ettrick Shepherd by Mr. Stuart, youngt'r of 
Dalguise. 

THE LADDIE. 

THE cannons roar and tnm1pets sound, 
B01mie lassie, Lmvland lassie, 

And a' the hills wi' Charles I'('SOun<l, 
Bonnie lassie, Lowland lassie, 

Glory and honour now unite, 
Bonnie lassie, Lowland lassie, 

For freedom and our prince to tight, 
Bonnie lassie, LowlanJ. lassie. 
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TB.E LA.881E. 

In vain you strive to aoot.h my pain, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

With that much lov'd and glorio\1.8 name, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland wMie ; 

I, too fond mai(l, gave yon a heart, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

With which you now eo freely part, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie. 

rKB LADDIE. 

X c, pa88ion can with me prevail, 
Bonnie lassie, Lowland lassie, 

When king and country's in the ecale, 
Bonnie lassie, Lowland lassie, 

Though this conflict in my eoul, 
Bonnie lassie, Lowland J.assie, 

Tells me love too much does rule, 
Bonnie lassie, Lowland laseie, 

THE LA88IB. 

Ah, chill pretence ! I'd sooner die, 
.Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

Than see you thus inconstant fly, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

And leave me to th' insulting crew, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

or Whigs to mock for trU8ting you, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie. 

'l'HK LADDIE. 

Tho', J8Dlly, I my leave mann take, 
Bonnie Iaiiie, Lowland laasie, 



LOW.U...'I{J) LA.118JE. 

I never will my lOl'"e forsake, 
Bonnie lassie, Low land laasie, 

Be now content, no more repine, 
Bonnie lusie, Lowland I.a.ie, 

The Prince ahall reign, and ye's be min .. , 
Bonnie las6ie, Lowland lassie. 

'While thus abandon'd to my 8ID.8J't, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

To one more fair you '11 give your heart, 
Bonnie laddie, Highlo.nd laddie, 

And what still givee me greater pain, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

Death may for ever you detain, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie. 

TBB LA.DDI1 

Xone else shall ever have a share, 
Bonnie lassie, Lowland lassie, 

But you and honour, of my care, 
Bonnie laasie, Lowland lassie : 

And death no terror e'er can bring, 
Bonnie lassie, Lowland lassie, 

\\~bile I am fighting for my king, 
Bonnie laaeie, Lowland lassie. 

TID LA.88IB. 

The sun a backward COlll"se shall take, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

Ere aught your manly courage shake, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie ; 
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My fondness shall no more control, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

Your gen'rous and heroic soul, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie. 

THE LADDIE. 

Your charms, your sense, your noble mimi, 
Bonnie lassie, Lowland lassie, 

w· ould make the most abandoned kind, 
Bonnie lassie, Lowland lassie: 

For you and Prince I '11 freely fight, 
Bonnie lassie, Lowland lassie, 

Xo object else can give delight, 
Bonnie lassie, Lowland lassie. 

THE LASSIE. 

Go, for yourself procure renown, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

.-\.nd for your lawful king his crown, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie ; 

.lnd, when victorious, you shall find, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

A Jenny constant to your mind, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie. 

.YOW CHARLES ASSERTS HIS FATHER'S 
RIGHT. 

Written immediAtely after the" battle of Preatonpans. 
Tbe Cbe•&lier'• partizans must have been very sanguine 
u( IUCCest, to giTe the title of " rebel foe" to their opponent8, 
at 10 early a period of the 1traggle. 
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X ow Charles asserts his father's right, 
.And thus establishes his own, 

Brn.ving the tlangers of the fight, 
To cleave a passage to the throne. 

The Scots regain their ancient fame, 
And well their faith antl valom show, 

Supporting their yotmg hero's claim 
Against a pow'rful rebel foe. 

The God of battle shakes his arm, 
And makes the doubtful victory shine; 

A panic tlrcad their foes disarm : 
Who can oppose the will divine. 

The rebels shall at length confess 
Th' undoubted justice of the claim, 

When lisping babes shall learn to bless 
The long-forgotten Stuart's name. 

\VHA WADNA FIGHT FOR CHARLIE 

A 11pecimen of the enthusiasm which prevailed among th~ 
Jacobites, from the landing in Boradale till the return of 
Charles's expedition into England. Among the singular 
events which marked it, none of the least singular was the 
spirit displayed by some of the Highland ladies. In a 
preceding note, it has been mentioned that the wife of the 
Laird of Moy joined the Prince in opposition to the wishes of 
her husbautl; but the spirit of that lady was equalled, if not 
surpassed, by the famous Miss Jenny Cameron of Glende~;
sery, who not only promptly joined Charles with a boJy of men, 
but attended him afterwards in all his exploit11. Miss Cameron, 
when she heard the news of the Prince's arrha!, having s 
vain endeavour to induce her nephew, the laird, a minor, to 
take arms in his cause, set about rousing the men herself. 
When a summons was sent by Loohiel to her nephew, she set 
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off to Charles's bead-quarters, at the bead of two hundred and 
fifty followers of the clan well armed. She herself was dressed 
in a fl('& green riding habit, with a scarlet lapcll, trimmed 
with gold, her hair tied behind in loose buckles, with a vdvet 
cap. and scarlet feathers; she rode on a ba-'· gelding, decked 
-.rith green furnishing, which was fringed with gold; instrad 
of a whip, she carried a naked sword in her hand, and in this 
equipage arrived at the camp. A female officer was a very 
extraordinary sight, and it being reported to the Prince, he 
went out of the lines to meet the heroine. Miss Jenny rode 
up t~ him without the least symptom of embarrassment, gave 
him a soldier-like ~alute, and then addressed him in words to 
the following effect :-" That as her nephew was not able to 
at.tend the royal standard, she had raised his men, and now 
brought them to his Highness; that she Lelieved them ready 
to hazard their lives in his cause, and though at present they 
were commanded by a woman, yet she hoped they bad nothing 
womanish about them; for abe found that so glorious a cause 
bad raised in her breast every manly tbougllt, and quite ex
tinguished the woman ; what an effect then," added she, 
" must it ha~e on those who have no feminine fear to combat, 
and are free from the incumbrance of female dress? These 
men, Sir, are yours; they have devoted themselves to your 
eervic.e; they bring you hearts as well as bauds: I can follow 
them no "further, but I shall pray for your 11uccess." This 
addrese being over, abe ordered her men to pass in review 
before the Chevalier, who expresaed himself pleased with their 
appearance, but much more so with the gallantry of their 
ff:male leader. He conducted her to his tent, and treated bt>r 
in the most courteous manner. Her natural temper being 
dtrem~Jy frank and open, she was as full of gaiety as a girl 
o( 6fteen. The Prince was, therefore, much delighted with 
her coo,.aaation, and while abe contiuued in the camp, be 
spent many of hie leisure hours with her. He used frequently 
to style her Colonel Cameron, and by that title she was often 
joc11larly distingniahed afterward&. She continued with the 
army till they marched into England, and joined it again in 
Annandale on its return ; and being in the battle fought on 
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Falkirk-muir, she was there taken prisoner, and committed to 
the castle of Edinburgh. 

W HA wadna fight for Charlie 1 
Wha wadna draw the sword 1 

Wha wauna up and rally, 
At their royal prince's word 1 

Think on Scotia's ancient heroes, 
Think on foreign foes repell'd, 

Think on glorious Bruce and '\V allace, 
Wha the proud usurpers quell'd. 

Wha wadna, etc. 
Rouse, rouse, ye kilted warriors ! 

Rouse, ye heroes of the north ! 
Rouse, and join your chieftain's banners, 

'Tis your prince that leads you forth ! 

Wha wadna, etc. 
Shall we bnsely crouch to tyrant.a 1 

Shall we own a foreign sway 1 
Shall a royal Stuart be banish'd, 

While a stranger rules the day 1 

Wha wadna, etc. 
See the northern clans advancing! 

See Glengary and Lochial ! 
See the brandish'<! broad swords glancing! 

Highland hearts are true as steel 

Wha wadna, etc. 
Now our prince has rear' d his banner ; 

Now triumphant is our cause ; 
Now the Scottish lion rallies; 

Let us strike for prince and laws. 
N 
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CHARLIE IS MY DARLING. 

A touching anecdote of the love, strong in death, enteJ 
tained by Sir Walter Scott for his country, is recorded by Si; 
Wm. Gell, in reference to this song. Wearied out with tbr 
bard struggles of his brilliant and honourable life, with tl::• 
exhausting mental labour to which in the twilight of hi; 
days he doomed himself, that he might pay off the debts brough; 
unexpectedly upon him, by the commercial crash and pan:· 
of 1825, he was taken to Italy for change of air and scent: 
Bnt no change of air or scene could restore him. The deh. 
cate machinery of the brain was injured. The sweet bells •• 
reason jangled out of tune. He took no interest in the lovely 
scenery around him; was scarcely conscious of a friend '<. 
presence, or of a friendly word. At length when toilin .. 
up a steep road near Naples, he saw a crag that remind(•; 
him of Scotland. The fast fading intelligence shot up intll 
his eyes, and he repeated with a strong Scottish accent, a fray; 
ment of this Jacobite ballad, which shewed where his heart wa,. 

"Up the heathery mountain, 
And down the scraggy glen, 

We daurnn gang a milking 
For Charlie and his men." 

He neTer again awakened to similar conscionsness, till h .. 
grasped the hand of his faithful servant and attached friend. 
William Laidlaw, in his own country. 

'Twas on a Monday morning, 
Right early in the year, 

That Charlie came to our town, 
The young Chevalier. 

Aml Charlie he's my darling, 
My darling, my darling, 

And Charlie he's my darling, 
The young Chevalier. 
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AP. he was walking up the street, 
The city for to view, 

0 there he spied a bonnie lass, 
The window looking through. 

.And Charlie he's my darling, etc. 

Sae light's he jumped np the stair, 
And tirled at the pin; 

And wha sae ready as hersel 
To let the laddie in! 

And Charlie he's my darling, etc. 

He set his Jenny on his knee, 
All in his Highland dress ; 

For brawly weel he kend the way 
To please a bonnie lass. 

And Charlie he's my darling, etc. 

It's up yon heathery mountain, 
And down yon scraggy glen, 

We daurna gang a milking 
For Charlie and his men. 

And Charlie he's my darling, etc. 

CHARLIE IS MY DARLING. Modern V errion. 

This is the Ettrick Shtpherd's version of the preceding 
eong. The Shepherd says it was written at the request of a 
friend, who complained that the original verses were not to his 
taste. It is hard to say which of the two versions is the 
better or the worse. 
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'Twas on a :M:onday morning, 
Right early in the year, 

That Charlie came to our town, 
The young Chevalier. 

And Charlie he's my darling, 
My darling, my darling, 

And Charlie he's my darling, 
The young Chevalier. 

As Charlie he came up the gate, 
His face shone like the day : 

I grat to see the lad come back, 
That had been lang away. 

And Charlie he's my darling, etc. 

And il.ka bonnie lassie sang, 
As to the door she ran, 

Onr king shall hae his ain again, 
And Charlie is the man. 

And Charlie he's my darling, etc. 

Out-owre yon moory mountain, 
And down yon craigy glen, 

Of naething else our lasses sing, 
But Charlie and his men. 

And Charlie he's my darling, etc. 

Our Highland hea.rti& are true and leal, 
And glow without a stain; 

Our Highland swords are metal keen, 
And Charlie he's our ain. 

And Charlie ho 'a my darling, etc. 
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JOHNNIE COPE. 

This song hns always been a favourite with every class of 
Scotsmen. Perhaps the signal nature of the engagement 
,vhich it records may have contributed to this, as the result 
was highly flattering to the national vanity ; but the tnne, 
which is much older than the year of the rebellion, and wl\s 
formArly known as " Hye to the Hille in the morning.'' h11d 
doubtless a larger share in ita popularity. 

SrR JoHN CoPE ti·ode the north right far, 
Yet ne'er a rebel he cam naur, 
Until he landed at Dunbar, 
Right early in the morning. 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, are ye wauking yet l 
Or arc ye sleeping, I would wit 1 
0 haste ye, get up, for the drums do beat · 
0 fye, Cope, rise in the morning ! 

He wrote a challenge from Dunbar, 
"Come fight me, Charlie, a.n ye daur; 
If it be not by the chauce of war, 
I'll give you a merry morning." 

Hey, J oh.nnie Cope, etc. 

When Charlie look'd the letter upon, 
He drew his sword the scabbard from, 
" So heaven restore to me my own, 
I '11 meet you, Cope, in the morning." 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc. 

Cope swore 'vith many a bloody word, 
That he would fight them gtm and sword ; 
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But he fled frae his nest like a weel-scar'd bird, 
And Johnnie he took wing in the morning. 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc 

It was upon an afternoon, 
Sir John march'd in to Preston town, 
He says, "My lads, come lean you down, 
And we'll fight the boys in the morning." 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc 

But when he saw the Highland lads 
Wi' tartan trews and white cockadea, 
Wi' swords and guns, and rungs and gauds, 
0 Johnnie took wing in the morning! 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc. 

On the morrow when he did rise, 
He look'd between him and the skies; 
He saw them wi' their naked thighs, 
Which fear'd him in the morning. 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc 

0 then he fled into Dunbar, 
Crying for a man of war ; 
He thought to have pass'd for a rustic tar, 
And gotten awa in the morning. 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc 

Sir John then into Berwick rade., 
.Just as the deil had been his guide ; 
Gi'en him the worlcl, he wadna staid 
r have foughten the boys in the morning. 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc 



JOBliNlB con. 

Said the Bet-wickers unto Sir John, 
"0 what 'a become of all your men t" 
11 In faith," says he, "I dinna ken ; 
I left them a' tbi<J morning." 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc. 

Says Lord Mark Kerr, " Y e are na blate, 
To bring us the news o' your ain defeat, 
I think you deeerve the back o' the gate : 
Get out o' my sight this morning." 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc. 

JOHNNIE COPE. Second Vernon. 
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Tbia version of Johnnie Cope 88 well 88 Tranent Muir 
which followe, have both been attributed to Mr. Adam Skir. 
viog, a we&ltby fanner in Haddingtonahire. The phrase "gang 
to the co&ls i ' the mor:ning," requires explanation. By aome 
it is asaerted to be a aenaeleaa corruption of the old cherua, 
"gang to the billa i' the morning,'' and by others to be a local 
phrase for early rising. 

CoPE sent a challenge £rae Dunbar, 
" Come, Charlie, meet me an ye dare, 
And I'll teach yon the art of war, 
If you'll meet wi' me i' the morning." 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, are ye wanking yet? 
Or are you.r drums a-beating yet' 
If ye were waking I would wait 
To gang to the coeJs i' the morning. 

When Charlie look'd the letter upon, 
He drew his sword the scabbard from, 
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" Come follow me, my merry merry men, 
.And we '11 meet J olmnie Cope i' the morning." 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc. 

X ow, Johnnie, be as gude 's your 'vord, 
Come let us try l)aith fire aml sword, 1 

And diruia rin awa like a frighted bird, 
That's chased fme its nest i' the morning. 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc. 

W'hen Johnnie Cope he heard of this, 
He thought it wa.d.na be amiss 
To hae a horse in readincs.c;, 
To flee awa i' the morning. 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc. 

Fy, now, Johnnie, get up and rin; 
The Highland bagpipes make a ~ 
It's best to sloop in a hale skin, 
For 'twill he a bluidie morning. 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc. 

When Johnnie Cope to Dunbar came, 
They spoor'd at him, "Where's a yolll' men 7" 
" The deil confound me gin I ken, 
For I left them a' i' the morning." ·' 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc. 

Now, Johnnie, troth ye were na blate, 
/ fro come wi' the news o' yolll' ain defeat, 
...... And leave your men in sic a strait, 

Ro early in the morning. 
Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc. 
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11 I faith," quo' Johnnie, "I got a fl.eg, 
Wi' their claymores antl philahcgs ; 
If I face them again, deil break my legs ! 
So I wi11h you a very guue morning." 

Hey, Johnnie Cope, etc. 

TRANE..:.~T MUIR 

185 

The engagement with Cope's anny was indiscriminately 
called the Battle of Preatonpana, of Tranent Muir, and of 
Gladamuir, from the names of the neighbouring village• or 
thr. field of battle itself. 

The Chevalier, being voiu of fear, 
Did march up Birslo brae, man, 

And through Tran~nt, ere he did stont, 
As fast as he coulu gac, man : 

While Gcneru.l Cope uiu taunt and mock, 
Wi' mony a loud huzza, man,* · 

But ere next mC>m proclaimed the cock, 
W c heard another craw, man. 

The brave Lochiel, 8.'1 I heard tell, 
Led Camerons on in cloucls, man ; \ 

The morning fair, and clear the air, 
They loos'd with devilish thuds, man; 

Down guns they threw, and Rwords they drew, 
And soon ditl cha!!e them aff, man ; , 

On Seaton-Crafts they b~ft their chafts, ,, "' · 
And gart them rin like daft, man. 

• When the royal anny saw the Highlanders appear, the 
11oldiera shouted with great vehemence, which was retornetl 
hy the Higblanders.-Home'• Hutory of th£ Bebelli<m. 
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The blnff dragoons swore, blood and oons ! 
They'd make the rebels run, man;* 

And yet they flee when them they see, 
And winna fire a gun, man : 

They turn'd their back, the foot they brake, 
Such terror seized them a', man; 

Some wet their cheeks, some fyl'd their breeks, 
And some for fear did fa,' man. 

The volunteers prick'd up their ears, 
And vow but they were crouse, man ! 

Yet when the bairns sa.w't turn to carn'st, . 
They were na worth a louse, man ; :' 

Mai.sJ .feck gade hame ; 0 fy for shame ! ~ 
They'd better staid awa', man, 

Than wi' cockade to make parade, 
And do nae good at a', man. 

J4onteith t the great, when hersel shit, ' 
Un'wares did. ding him o'er, man; 

Yet wad na stand to bear a hand, 
But aff fu' fast did scour, man ; 

O'er Soutra hill, e'er he stood etil~ 
Before he tasted meat, man: 

• In the march from Haddington to Preston, the officers 
of the royal army "assured the spectators, of whom no small 
number attended them, that there would be no battle; for, as 
the cavalry and infantry were joined, tbe Highlanders would 
not venture to wait the attack of so complete an army. Such 
was the tone of the army."- Home. 

t The minister of Longformacus, a volunteer, who happen
ing to come the nigh~; before tho battle upon a Highlander 
easing nature at Preston, threw him over, and carried his gun 
u a trophy to Cope's camp. 
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Troth, he may brag of his swift nag, 
That bore him aff sae fleet, man. 

Aml Simpson, • keen to clear the een 
Of rebels far in wrang, man, 

Did never strive wi' pistols five, 
But gallop'cl with the thrang, man; 

He tw·n' d his back, and in a crack, 
Was cleanly out o' sight, man ; 

And thought it best ; it was nae jest, 
Wi' Highlanders to fight man. 

'l\fangst a' the gang nane bade the bang 
But twa, and ane was was ta'en, man; 

For Campbell rade, but Myrie t staid, 
And sair he paid the kain, man ; 

Fell skelps he got, was waur than shot 
Frae tho sharp-cdg'd claymore, man; 

Frae monie a spout came running out 
His reeking-bet red gore, man. 

But Gard'ner t brave did still behave 
Like to a hero bright, man ; 

In courage true, like him were few 
That still despised flight, man ; 
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* Another volunteer Presbyterian minister, who said he 
would convince tho rebels of their error by dint of his pistols 
having, for that purpose, two in his pockets, two in his hol
sters, and one in his belts. 

t Mr. Myrie was a student of physic, from Jamaica; he 
entered as a volunteer in Cope's ai'Dly, and was miserably 
mangled by the broadswords. 

f James Gardiner, colonel of a regiment of horse; being 
deserted by his troop, he was killed by a Highlander, with a 
Locbaber axe. 
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For king and laws, and country's cause, 
In honour's bed he lny, man ; 

His lift\ but not his courage, fled, 
'Vhile he bad breath to draw, man. 

And Major Bowie, that worthy soul, 
\Vas brought down to the ground, man ; 

His horse being shot, it was his lot 
For to get monie a wound, man : 

Lieutenant Smith, of Irish birth, 
Frae whom be call'd for aid, man, 

Being full of dread, lap o'er his bead, 
And wadna be gainsaid, man. 

He made sic haste, sae spurr' d his beast, 
'Twas little there he saw, man; 

To Berwick rade, and falsely said, 
The Scots were rebels a', man: 

But let that end, for well 'tis kend 
His use and wont's to lie, man ; 

The Teague is naught ; be never faught 
When he had room to flee, man.* 

And CaJ.del drest, amang the rest, 
With gun and good claymore, man, 

• Burna relates the following anecdote of Lieutenant 
Smith, who "came to Haddington after tho publication of 
this 110ng, and sent a challenge to Skirving, the author, to 
meet him at Haddington, and answer for the unworthy man
ner in which he had noticed him in his song-' Gang awa 
back.' aaid the honest farmer, 'and tell Mr. Smith that I have 
na leisure to come to Haddington ; but tell him to come here, 
and I'll tak a look o' him, and if I think I'm fit to fecbt him. 
I'll fecbt him ; and if no-I'll just do as he did-l'U rin awa. ·· 
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On gelding grey he rode that day, 
With pistols set before, man ; 

The cause was good, he'd spend his blood, 
Before that he would :yield, man ; 

But the night before he left the core, 
And never fac'd the field, man. 

But gallant Roger, like a soger, 
Stood and bravely fought, man ; 

I'm wae to tell, at last he fell, 
But mae down wi' him brought, man : 

At point of death, wi' his last breath, 
(Some standing round in ring, man) 

On's back lying flat, he wav'd his hat, 
And cried, " God save the king ! " man. 

Some Highland rogues, like hungry dogs, 
Neglecting to pm·sue, man, 

About they fac'd, and in great haste 
Upon the booty flew, man ; 

And they, as gain, for all their pain, 
.A.re deck' d wi' spoils o' war, man ; 

Fu' bauld can tell how her nainsell 
Was ne' cr sae praw pefore, man . 

.At the thorn tree, which you may see 
Bewest the Meadow-Mill, man, 

There monie slain lay on the plain, 
The clans pursuing still, man. 

Sic unco hacks, and deadly whacks, 
I never saw the like, man ; 
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Lost hands and heads cost them their deads, 
That fell near Preston-dyke, man. 
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That afternoon, when a' was done, 
I gaed to see the fray, man ; 

But had I wist what after past, 
I'd. better staid away, man; 

On Seaton sands, wi' nimble hands, 
They pick'd my pockets bare, man j 

But I wish ne'er to dree sick fear, 
For a' the sum and mair, man. 

GLADSMUIR 

William Hamilton of Bangoar, the author of this produc
tion, was of an ancient family in Ayrshire. He was liberally 
educated, and his genius and delicate constitution seemed to 
mark him out for pacific pursuits alone. But he thought fit to 
join the standard of Prince Charles in 17 45, celebrated the 
blaze of his success in this song, and finally escaped to France, 
after much wandering and many hardships in the Highlands. 
He afterwards mac1e his peace with the Government, and 
came home to take poss~ssion of his paternal estate ; but 
his health requiring a warmer climate, he returned to the 
Continent, where he continued to reside till a slow consump
tion carried him off at Lyons, in his fiftieth year. Hamilton's 
name will always be entitled to respect for his beautiful ballad 
"The Braes of Yarrow." 

.A.s over Gladsmuir's blood-stain'd field, 
Scotia, imperial goddess, flew, 

Her lifted spear and radiant shield 
Conspicuous blazing to the view ; 

Her visage, lately clouded with despair, 
Now re-assumed ita fust majestic air . .. 
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Such seen, as oft in battle warm, 
She glow'd through many a martial age; 

Or mild to breathe the civil charm, 
In pious plans a.nu counsel sage: 

For o'er the mingling glories of her face, 
A manly greatness heighten'u female grace. 

Loud as the trumpet rolls its sound, 
Her voice the Power celestial rais' d, 

While her victorious sons around, 
In silent joy and wonder gaz'U. 

The sacred Muses heard th' immortal lay, 
And thus to earth the notes of fame convey : 

"'Tis done, my sons 1 'Tis nobly done! 
Victorious over tyrant power : 

How quick the race of fame was run ! 
The work of ages in one hour ! 

Slow creeps th' oppressive weight of slavish reigns, 
One glorious moment rose, and burst your chains. 

" Bu.t late, forlorn, dejected, pale, 
A prey to each insulting foe, 

I sought the grove and gloomy vale, 
To vent in solitude my woe. 

Now to my hand the balance fair restor'd, 
Once more I wield on high th' imperial sword 

" What arm has this deliverance wrought 1 
'Tis he! The gallant youth appears! 

0 warm in fields, and cool in thought, 
Beyond the slow advance of years, 

Haste, let me, rescued now from future harms, 
Strain close thy filial virtue in my arms. 
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Christian prin~s. we cannot but, out of a just regard to the 
•tignity o( our per.10n, promise the like reward of thirty tbou
aan•l pounds sterling to him or those who shall seize and 
~curl', till our farther orders, the person of the Elector of 
Hanover, whether landing, or attempting to land, in any part 
of his majesty's dominions. Should any fatal accident happen 
from hence, let the blame lie entirely at the door of those who 
first set the infamons example. " CHARLES, P. R. 

"Given in onr camp, at Kinlocheill, August the 22d, 1745. 
" By his Highness'• command, 

"JO. MUTIRAY." 

Oca gallant prince is now come hame 
To Scotland, to proclaim his da.d<lie : 

)fay Heav'n protect the royal name 
Of Stuart, and the tartan plaidie ! 

0 my bonnie Highland laddie, 
My handsome, charming Highland laddie ! 

May Heaven still guard, and him rewarc.~ 
Wi 's bonnet blue and tartan plaiclie ! 

\Vben first he landed on our strand, 
The gt:aeefu' looks o' that brave laddie 

Made every Highland heart to warm, 
And lang to wear the tartan plaidic. 

0 my bonnie, etc. 

W'hen Geordie heard the news belyve, 
Th.at he was come before his daddie, 

He thirty thousand pounds would give, 
To catch him in his tartan plaidie. 

0 my bonnie, etc. · 

But Geordie kend the better way, 
To stay at h.ame wi' his braw lady, 
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Wha canna fight, he needs must pay, 
To ward the glent o' Highland plaidic. 

0 my bonnie, etc. 

He sent John Cope unto the north, 
'\Yi' a his men for battle ready ; 

.But Charlie bauklly sallied forth, 
Wi' bonnet hlue and belted plaidit!. 

0 my bonnie, etc. 

f'.JOpe :rade a race to Inverness, 
And fand the prince ganc south already, 

Like lion }J()ld, all uncontroll'd 
Wi' belt and brand, and tartan vlaidie. 

0 my bonnie, etc. 

Cope turn'd the chase, and left the place; 
'l11e L>tbian.s was the next land ready ; 

And then he swore that at Gladsmuir 
He wad uisgrace the Highland plaidic. 

0 my bonnie, etc. 

Says he, " My lacls, I tell you true, 
I'm sorry that they're sae unready ; 

Small is the task we have to do, 
To catch this rebel in his plaiuie." • 

0 my bonnie, etc. 

• Among other bouti..ng epeeohea aacribed to Cope, the 
following ie said to have been addre~~~ed by him to his army 
the day before the b&ttle, " Gentlemen, you are about to fight 
with a parcel of rabble, a emaU number of Higblandtll'l, a 
parcel or brute&. You can expect DO booty from anch a poor 
despicable pack. But I have authority to dool&re that you 
shall ba•e eight full hoara' plunder and pillage ()f Edinburgh, 
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The prince he rose by break of day, 
And blythely was he bus.kit ready. 

"Let's march," said he; ''Cope la.ngs to sec 
The bonnet blue and belted plaidie." 

0 my bonnie, etc. 

They were na. slack, na.e flinching back ; 
In rank a.nd file they marched steatly ; 

For they were bent, with one consent, 
To fight for him that wore the plaidie. 

0 my bonnie, etc. 

But soon John Cope cried to his men, 
" For gudesake turn, ye dogs, and speed ye, 

And let each man 'scape as he can. 
The deil confound the tartan plaidie ! " 

0 my bonnie, etc. 

Some rade on horse, some ran on foot ; 
Their heels were light, their heads were giddy : 

But late or air, they'll lang nae mair 
To meet. the lad wi' the Highland plaidie. 

0 my bonnie, etc. 

Now, where is Cope, wi' a' his brag~ 
Say, is the craven ga.ne already 1 

0 leeze me on my bonnie lad, 
His bonnet blue and belted plaidie ! 

0 my bonnie, etc. 

Leith, and 11oburba (the places which harboured and succoul'ed 
them), at yoor diacretion with impunity." The popular belief 
in Cope'11 arrogance, no doubt gave riae to the aatirical strain 
in which everything regarding him wu afterwards said or 
song. 
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BY THE SIDE OF A COUNTRY KIRK 
WALL 

This is a parody of toe well-known English song by Rheu
stone, "By the Side of a Murmuring Stream," and a satire on 
the proceedings of the Rev. Mr. Forbes of Pitney-Cadell, mini
ster of Old Deer. The Scottish clergy looked with no favour 
on the claims or tl1e person of the Pretender. After the 
battle of Preston, and while Prince Charles was residing at 
Holyrood House, some of the Presbyterian ministers continued 
to preK.Ch in the churches of Edinburgh, and publicly prayed 
for King George, without suffering molestation. One minister 
in particular, of the name of Mac Vicar, having been solicited 
by some Highlanders to pray for their prince, promised to 
comply with their request, and performed his promise in wordf; 
to this effect, "And as for the young prince who has com~! 

hither in que~;t of an earthly crowu, grant, 0 Lord, that he 
may speedily receive a crown of glory ! " 

BY the sitlc of a country kirk wall, 
A sullen 'V11ig minister stood, 

Enclos' d in an old soaken stall, 
A part from the rest of the crowd. 

His hat was hung high on a pin, 
"With the cocks so devoutly d.isplay'd; 

Antl tho cloak that conccal'd cv'ry sin 
On the pulpit wa.s carefully spread. 

In pews and in benches below 
The people were variously plac'd; 

Some attentively gaz'J at the show, 
Some loll'd like blythe friends at a feast. 

'Vith a volley of coughs and of sighs, 
A harsh noisy murmur was made, 
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·while Pitney threw up both his eye.~, 
And thus he bt~gan to his trade: 

" l\1 y dearly hcloved," quoth he, 
" Our religion is now at a stand ; 

ThP. PrctC>wlcr 's come over the sen., 
A1Hl his troops ar~ disturbing our land. 

The Papists will sing their ol<l song, 
And hum all our Bibles with tire, 

And we shall he hanish'tl ere long; 
'Ti!'l all that the Tories desire. 

"They '11 tell you he's Protestant bretl, 
And he '11 guarcl your religion and laws ; 

Hut believe me wha.te'er may be said, 
He 's a. foe to the "Whigs antl their cau.se. 

May thick tlarkncss n.s hlack as the night, 
SuiTmmd each rebellious pn.te ! 

An<l confusion to all that will fight 
In dcfl:\nce of that dastardly brat ! 

11 0m kirks.which we've long time enjoy'cl, 
Will he fill'cl with dull rogues in their gown:{, 

And our stipend:'! will then be employ'd 
On fellows that treat us like clowJIS. 

l11eir bishops, their deans, and the rest 
Of the Pop<.':; anticlu·istian crow 

1\rill he then of our livings possest, 
Awl they'll lord it o'er us and o'er you. 

" Instcn.cl of a sleep in your pews1 

You '11 be vexetl with repe.atiug the creed ; 
You'll be chmn'd and demnrr'cl with their newR, 

If this their damn\l projr~ct succe.ell 
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Their mass and their set fonns of prayer 
Will then in our pulpits take place : 

\Ve must kneel till our breeches are bare, 
And stand at the glorc and tho grace. 

"Let us rise like true vVl1igs in a band, 
As our £(\thers have oft done hef()re, 

And slay all the Tories off luwd, 
And we shall be quiet once ruor('. 

But before he aceomplish his hopt>.s, 
.May the thunder ami lightning CIJ!ne tlnwu : 

.Ancl though Cope could not van•1ui~!t his truoJ'"• 
)!a.y the clouds keep him back from tlH.'· thww· ~ ., 

'flmR when he had ended his taok, 
'\Vith the sigh of a heavenly tone, 

The precentor got up in his desk, 
And soundetl his musical ill·onc. 

Now tho hat is ta'en (lown from the pin, 
And tho cloak o'er tho shoulders is east: 

The people throng out with a din, 
The devil take him that i~ la.st ! 

TO YOUR. ARMS, MY BOXNIE HTUllLA~J > 

LADS. 

Hogg says he wrvte this song rrom the recitati(IJI of ''old 
Lizzy Lamb," & cottager at Lndhope, on Yarrow. 

To your arms, to your arms, my bonnie Hi~hlaJHl 
lads! 

To your arms, to your arms, at the tonk of the 
drum! 
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ThE' battle trumpet sounds, put on your whiU. 
cockade • .,, 

For Charlie, the great prince regent, is come. 
There is not the man in a' our clan, 

That would nuckle to the larl that is five feet ten ; 
.\n1l the tune that we strike on the tabor and pipe 

r" " The king shall enjoy his own again." 

To your anns, to your arms ! Charlie yet shall be 
our king! 

To your arms, all ye lads that are loyal and true! 
To your arms, t.o your arms! His valour nane can 

ding, 
And he's on to the south wi' a jovial crew, 

f7ood luck to the lads that wear the tartan plaids ! 
Success to Charlie and a' his train ! 

The right and the wrang they a' shall ken ere lang, 
And the king shall enjoy his own again. 

The b&ttle of Gladsmuir it was a noble stour, 
And wee] do we ken that our young prince wan ; 

The gallant L:>w1and 1.ads, when they saw the tartan 
plaids, 

Wheel'd round to the right, and away they ran: 
Fl)r Master Johnnie Cope, being destitute of hope, 

TQOk hl)rse for his life, and left his m(m; 
J n their arms be put no trust, for he knew it was 

jwrt 
That the king should enjoy his own again. 

To your arms, to your arms, my bonnie Highland 
lads! 

We winna brook the rule o' a German thing. 
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To your arms, to your arms, wi' your bonnets an(l 
your plaitL'3 ! 

.And hey for Charlie and our ain true king ! 
Good luck shall be the fa' o' the laJ that's awa, 

Tbe lad whose honour never yet knew stain : 
The wrang shall gae down, the king get the crown. 

And ilka honest man his own again. 

THE MAYOR OF CARLISLR 

Prince Charles having collected about five thousand men, 
rP-!!olved to make an irruption into England, which purpose be 
carried into effect, and entered by the west border on the 6th 
day of November. Carlisle wu invested, and in less than 
three days surrendered; the keys wl.'re delivered to him at 
Brampton by the mayor (Pattison) and aldermen on their k:neet~. 
Here be found a considerable quantity of arms; his father was 
proclaimed, King of Great Britain, and himself regent, with 
all due formalities. General Wade, apprised of his progress 
retreated from Newcastle and advanced across the country 
as far as Hexbam, though the fields were covered with 
snow, and the roads almost impassable. There be re
ceived intelligence that Carlisle was reduced, and forthwith 
returned to his former station. The principal persons in the 
Prince's army were, the Duke of Perth, general; Lord Georg,. 
Murray, lieutenant-general; Lord Elcho, son of the Earl of 
Wemyss, colonel of the life-gnards; the Earl of Kilmarnock, 
colonel of hussars ; Lord Pitsligo, general of the horse ; the 
Lords Nairn, Ogilvie, Dundee, and Balmerino; Messrs. 
Sheridan and Sulivan, Irish gentlemen; General M'Donald, 
aide-de-camp; and John Murray of Broughton, Esq., his secre
tary. Prince Charles, on advancing farther into the country, 
found himself disappointed in his expectations or aid from 
the Jacobites of England. Except a few of the populace of 
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:Manchester, not a soul appeared in his behalf. He therefore 
caHed a council at Derby, in which, after many w:mn debates, 
it was at length resolved to measure back the route by which 
they had advanced, and return to Scotland wit.hout delay. 
This they accomplished in a very runsterly manner, though 
betwixt two hostile armies, the one under tho Duke of Cum
berland, and the other under General Wade. Notwithstand
ing the excessive cold, hunger, and fatigue to which they were 
exposed Juring such a march in the depth of winter, they left 
behind no ~ick, aud lost but few stragglers. They retired 
with deliberation, and carried off their cannon in the face of 
the enemy. The song is often sung to the English air, a 
favourite of Charles II., "Oh, London is a fine town, and a 
gallant city." 

Y E warlike men, v..-ith tongue and pen, 
'Who 1)oast such loud bravadoes, 

Ancl swear you'll tame, with sword and flame, 
The Highland desperadoes, 

Attencl my verse, while I rehearse 
Yom· modern deeds of glory, 

Ancl tell how Cope, the nation's hope, 
Did beat the rebel Tory. 

With sword and targe in dreadful rage, 
The mountain lads descended; 

They cut and hack, alack J alack ! 
The 1attle soon was ended, 

And happy he who first could flee : 
Both soldiers and commanders 

Swore, in a fright, they'd rather fight 
In Gerrwmy lJl' Flanders. 

Some lost their wits, some fell in tits, 
Some stuck in b0gs and dit-cheH ; 
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Bir John, aghast, like lightning past, 
Degrading sore his breeches. 

The blue-cap latls, with belted plaitl..~, 
Syne scamper\l o'er the Border, 

And bold Carlisle, in uohle style, 
Obey'tl their leader's order. 

() Pattison ! ochon ! ochon ! 
Thou wonder of a mayor ! 

Thou blest thy lot thou wert no Sct~t, 
And bluster'd like a player. 

-wllat ha.::;t thou done with sword or gtm 
To htttle the Pret(\nt.ler 1 

Of moultly cheese nnd bacon greaSf', 
Thou much more fit uefenuL<r ! 

0 front of brass, and brain of ass, 
With heart of hare compoundetl ! 

How nrc thy hoasts repaid with costs, 
Antl all thy vride confotmtlt>.tl ! 

Thou need'st not l'tlVO, lest Scotland cran~ 

Thy kimlred or thy favour; 
Thy wretchetl rn.ce can give no grace, 
~ o glory thy behaviour. 

THE BATTLE OF FALKIRK :VIUIR 

After Prince Charles's army had crossed the Border, on 
its return from Englnml, ho directed his march by the way 
of Dumfries to Glasgow, where he exacted heavy contribu-
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tions, on account of the attachment of th<' citizens to the exist. 
ing government, for whose service they bnd raised a regiment 
of 900 men, under the command of the Earl of Home. He tlu~n 
::ldvanccd towards Stirling, when, being joined by Lord John 
Drummond with considerable reinforcements, he invested the 
castle command<'d by Generul Blakeney. In their opeutions 
here, however, very little progress was made, and it was soon 
learned that General Hawley, supposed to be an illegitimate 
son of the King, and who had succeeded Cope in the com
mand of the government forces in Scotland, was approaching 
from Edinburgh with a view to relieve Stirling Cafltle. This 
intelligence was received on the 13th of January, while the 
Highland anny was cantoned about Bannockburn. Next day 
Hawley's army arrived at Falkirk, and it was instantly re
llolved by the Prince to attack it. On the 17th, everything 
was in readiness, and the Highlanders began their march in 
two columns, and bad forded the Carron, within three miles of 
the English camp, before their intention was discovered. 
Such was Hawley's obstinacy, self-conceit, or contempt of his 
enemy, that he slighted the repeated intelligence be had 
received of their motions and designs, in the firm belief that 
they dnrst not hazard an engagement. He was very soon 
convinced of his mistake. .The Highlanders advanced, and 
attacked with the same impetuosity as at Prestonpans. The 
royal army, after one irregular discharge, turned their backs, 
and fled in the utmost consternation. In all probability, few 
or none of them would have escaped, had not General Huske 
and Brigadier Cbolmondely rallied part of some regiments and 
marie a stand, which favoured the retreat of the reRt to Fa.l
kirk, from whence they retired in confusion to Edinburgh, 
leaving possession of the field of battle and part of their tentR 
and artillery to the enemy. The song is ludicrously com
memorative of the battle, and is exceedingly severe on General 
Hawley. By "Highland Geordie " is meant the Lord 
George Murray, who tl1at day led the Prince's troops to the 
attack with all hit! accustomed bravery. The air of the 
BOng is obTionl!ly the popular one of " Up and waur them a', 
Wdlie." 
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UP antl rin awn., Hawley, 
Up and rin awa, Hawley; 
The phila.bcgs are coming down 
To gie your lugs a claw, Hawley; 

Young Charlie's face at Dtmipace, 
Has gicn your mou' a thmw, Hawley; 

A blasting sight for bastard wight, 
The warst that e'er he saw, Hawley. 

up anu rin awa, etc. 

Gae dight your face, anu turn the chase, 
For fierce the wind does blaw, Hawley; 

.And Highland Geordie's at your tail, 
"\Vi' Drummond, Perth, and a', Hawley. 

Had ye but staid wi' lady's maid 
An hour, or maybe twa, Hawley, 

Your bacon bouk aml bastard snout, 
Ye might hac sav'tl them a, Hawley. 

Up o.nu rin awa., etc. 

vVhene' er you saw the bonnets blue 
Down fme the Torwood draw, Hawley, 

A wisp in need did you bestcad, 
Perlutps you neede(l twa, Hawley. 

And Geneml Husk, that battle-husk, 
The prince o' warriors a', Hawley, 

With whip a.ml spur he cross'd the furr, 
As fast as he coultl ca.', Hawley. 

Up and rin awa, etc. 

I hae but just ae word to say, 
And ye ma.un hear it a', Hawley; 

"\V e came to charge wi' sword and targc, 
And n::w to hunt ava, Hawley. 
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" !'hen we came clown ahnou the town, 
.And s;l.w nac faes at a', Hnwley, 

vVe couldna, sooth ! believe the tmth, 
11mt ye hall left us a', Hawley. 

Up and rin awa, etc. 

Nne man bc(lcen believ'd his een, 
Till your brave back be saw, Hawley, 

That bastard brat o' foreign cat 
Had neither pluck nor paw, Hawley. 

\\'" e dhlna ken but ye were men 
'Vha fight for foreign law, Hawley. 

Gae fill your warne wi' hrose at hame, 
It fits you best of a', Hawley. 

Up and rin awa, etr. 

The very frown o' Highland loon, 
It gart you dmp the jaw, Hawley, 

It happ'd the fac.e of a' disgrace, 
And sickcn'd Southron maw, Hawley. 

The very gleam o' Highland flame, 
It pat ye in a thaw, Hawley. 

Gae back and kiss your daddie's miss; 
Ye'rc nought but cowards a', Hawley. 

Up and scour awa, Hawley, 
Up and scour awa, Hawley; 
The Highland dirk is at your doup, 
And that's the Highland law, Hawley. 
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THE HIGHLANDM:E~ CAME DO\\r:N THE 
HILL 

The ease with which King George's army was overcome 
by the Highlanders at Falkirk-muir is well described in this 
popular aong. Although the !alter fought with thrir usual 
intrepidity, they did not follow up the advantage which the 
panic of their adversaries afforded them, from a notion that so 
11udden a flight was only a rtUe de yuerre, and that they should 
have the brunt of the battle to sustain at the bottom of the
field. Under this apprehenRion they marched on with more 
caution thau they were accustomed to shew on such occasions, 
and when they reached the camp and found it deserted, they 
looked at one another with astonishment, often repeating the 
question in Gaelic, "Where 'll the men, where the den! have 
they gone?" All the accounts which ha\'c been published of 
this battle demonstrate that egregious mistakes were com
mitted by the commanders on both sides. Hawley's troops 
fled without necessity, and continued their flight after they 
might have rallied, and in all likelihood regained the honour 
of the field. The Highland commanders, on the other hand, 
seem to have been bewildered with their own success ; and 
actually did not know that they had gained the battle till it 
was too late to follow up their advantage. 

THE Highlamlmen e.a.mc down the hill, 
Anu ow1-e the knowe •vi' right guue will: 
Now Geonlie's men may brag their fill, 

For wow but they were braw, man ! 
They had three gen'rals o' the best, 
Wi' lairus, and lords, and a' the rest, 
Chiels that were breu to stand the test, 

.And coul<lna rin awa, man. 

The Highlandmen are savage loons, 
Wi' barkit houghs and burly crowns; 
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They canna st.an(l the thm11ler-stoun's 
Of heroes brc1l wi' cn.re, man-

Of men tha.t n.re the.ir country's stay, 
These 'Vhiggish braggarts of a da.y. 
The Highlanc.lmen came down the brae 

The heroes were not there, man. 

Says brave Lochiel, "Pray, have we won 1 
I see no troop, I hear no gun." 
Says Drummond, "Faith, the battle's done, 

I know not how nor why, man. 
But, my good lords, this thing I crave, 
Have we defeat these heroes brave 1" 
Says Murray, "I believe we have: 

If not, we're here to try, man." 

But tried they up, or tried they down, 
There was no foe in Falkirk town, 
Nor yet in a' the country roun', 

To break a sword at a', mn.n. 
They were sae bauld at break o' day, 
When tow'rd the west they took their way; 
But the Highln.ndmen came down the Lrae, 

And made the dogs to blaw, man. 

A tyke is but a tyke at best, 
A coward ne'er will stand the test, 
And Whigs at morn wha cock'd the crest, 

Or e'en had got a fa,' man. 
0 wae befa.' these northern lads, 
Wi' their braidswords and white cockades! 
They lend sic hard and heavy hlad!>, 

Our Whi{,'S nae mair can craw, mn.u. 



BONNIE CHARLIE. 

BONNIE CHARLIE. 

Hogg ascribes this song to Captain Stuart of Invernahoyle. 

TnouoH my fireside it bo but sma', 
And bare and comfortless witha', 
I '11 keep a seat, and maybe twa, 

To welcome bonnie Charlie. 
Although my aumrie and my :.hicl' 
Are toom as the glen of Earnanhyle, 
I'll keep my hindmost hnndfu' meal. 

To gie to bonnie Charlie. 

Although my lantls arc fair and wiue, 
It 'a there nae Ianger I mann biuc ; 
Yet my last hoof, and horn, and hiu£· 

I '11 gie to bonnie Charlie. 
Although my heart is unco sair, 
And lies fu' lowly in its lair, 
Yet the bst drap o' bluue that's there 

I '11 gie for bonnie Charlie. 

CULLODEN DAY. 

This is the first of a series of mournful songs on the results 
of that battle, in which all the hopes of tbe Stuarts were for 
ever annihilated. The air bears the same name with the song. 
The latter is called in the Gaelic, from which it is a transla
tion, "N'cualBiM mar tliadcair dhuin." 

p 
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FAIR larly, mourn t.he memory 
Of all our Seoltish fame ! 

Fair lady, mourn the llll'mory 
Ev'n of t.hc Scottish name! 

How proud were wo of our young prince, 
And of his native sway ! 

But all our hopes arc past and gone, 
Upon Culloden day. 

There was no lack of bravery there, 
No spare of blood or breath, 

For, one to two, our foes we dar'<l, 
For fn>.edom or for death. 

The bitterness of grief is past, 
Of terror and dismay: 

The die was risk' d., and foully cast, 
Upon Culloden Jay. 

And must thou seek a foreign clime, 
In poverty to pine, 

No friend or clansman by thy side, 
No vassal that is thine 1 

Leading thy young son by the hand, 
And trembling for his life, 

As at the name of Cumberland 
He grasps his father's knife. 

I cannot see thee, lady fair, 
Turn'd out on the world wide; 

I cannot see thee, lady fair, 
Weep on the bleak hill side. 

Before such uoble stem should bond 
To tyrant's treac.hery, 

I'll lay thee with thy gallant sire, 
Beneath the beechen tree. 
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I'll hide thee in Clan-Ronald's isles, 
Where honour still bears sway; 

I'll watch the traitor's hovering sails, 
By islet and by bay : 

And ere thy honour shall be stain'tl, 
This sword avenge shall thee, 

And lay thee with thy gallnnt kin, 
Below the beechen tree. 

What is there now in thee, Scotland, 
To us can pleasure give 1 

What is there now in thee, Scotland, 
For which we ought to live 1 

Since we have stood, and stood in vain, 
For all that we held dear, 

Still have we left a sacrifice 
To offer on our bier. 

A foreign and fanatic sway 
· Our Southron foes may gall ; 

The cup is fill'l~ they yet shall drink, 
And they deserve it all. 

But there is nought for us or ours, 
In which to hope or trust, 

But hide us in our fathers' graves, 
Amid our fathers' dust. 

ON GALLIA'S SHORE WE SAT AND WEPT. 

It was probably about the time when the hopes of renewed 
as11iatance from France were declining, that Mr. Williaru 
Hamilton of Bnngour wrote the following imitation of the 
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Scottish vereion of the 137tb Pulm-a composition of much 
more than his neual energy, and concluding with an almo11t 
prQpht>tic malediction.-R. Chambert. 

0:-o Gallia's shore we sat and wept, 
When Scotland we thought on, 

Rol>bed of her bravest sons, and all 
Her ancient spirit gone. 

Revenge ! the sons of Gallia said, 
Revenge your native land ; 

Already your insulting foes 
Crowd the Batavian strand. 

How shall the sons of freedom e'er 
For foreign conquest fight ; 

.For power, how wield the sword unsheatbE:d, 
For liberty and right 1 

If thee, oh Scotland, I forget, 
Even with my latest breath, 

May foul dishonour stain my name, 
And bring a coward's death. 

.May sad remorse of fancied guilt 
:My future days employ, 

If all thy sacred righta are not 
A huve my chief est joy. 

Remember England's children, Lord, 
Who on Drummossie • day, 

Deaf to tho voice of kindred love, 
Raze, raze it quite, did say. 

• Drommoaie, aDotber name for the Hair of Ca1Joden. 
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And thou, proud Gallia, faithlesa frientl, 
Whose ruin is not far, 

.Just Heaven, on thy devoted head, 
Pour all the woes of war. 

When thou thy slaughtered little ones, 
And ravished dames shall aee, 

Such help, such pity, may'st thou haw~. 
As Scotland had from thee. 

THE TEARS OF SCOTLAl'oc"'D. 

This beautiful lyric, by Dr. Smollett, is worthy of the 
genius and the patrioti11m of its author. Wben reproached 
by persons in authority with having given vent to what wt-re 
then called feelings of disaffection to the existing government, 
the indif:,rnant poet only replied by reciting the Jut stanza. 
Indeed, in thia poem, Smollett only 11poke the sentiments of 
nine-tenth a of his countrymen at the time; for, whatever 
might be the differenceas that reigned among political partieH, 
there waa but or!e opinion as to the crncl and vindictive 
character of the measures by which the victory at Culloden 
was followed up . 

.MouRN, haple88 Caledonia, mourn 
Thy banish'<! peace, thy laurels tom! 
Thy sons, for valour long renown'd, 
Lie slaughter\! on their native ground. 
Thy hospitable roofs no more 
Invite the stranger to the door ; 
In smoky ruins sunk they lie, 
The monuments of cruelty. 
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The wretched owner sees nfar 
His all become the prey of war, 
Rethinks him of hi~ babes ruHl wife, 
']ll(•n smites his hreast, and curses life. 
Thy swains am famish'tl on the rocks, 
\Vhere once they fell their wanton flocks ; 
Thy ravish'd Yirgins shriek in vain ; 
Thy infants perish on the plain. 

What boots it then, in every c1ime, 
Through the wide-spreading waste of time, 
111:V martial gl01-y, erown'd with praise, 
Still shone with uncliminish'tl blaze 1 
TI1y towering spirit now is broke, 
Thy neck is bentled to the yoke : 
\Yhat foreign arms could never quell, 
By civil rage and rancour fell 

The rural pipe and merry lay 
No more shall cheer the happy day ; 
~ o social scenes of gay delight 
::Beguile the dreary winter night : 
No strains but those of sorrow, flow, 
And nought is heard but sounds of woe, 
While the pale phantoms of the slain 
Glide nightly o'er the silent plain. 

Oh, baneful cause! oh, fatal morn, 
Accurs'<l to ages yet unborn! 
The sons against their fathers stood, 
The parent shed his children's blood : 
Yet, when the rage of lmttle ceas'd, 
The victor's soul was not appeas'd; 
The naked an1l forlorn must feel 
Devouring flames and murdering steeL 
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The pious mother, domn'd to death, 
F orsaken, wanclers o'er the heath· 

J 

The bleak wind whistles rountl her head 
Her helpless orphans cry for bread. 
Bere.ft of shelter, footl, ancl friend, 

I 

She views the shades of night descend, 
And, stretch'd beneath t.b' inclement skies, 
V{eeps o'er her tender babes, and dies. 

·whilst the warm bloou bedews my vein.<s, 
And nnimpair'd remembrance reigns, 
Resentment of my country'~ fate 
\Vithin my filial hreast shall beat ; 
And, spite of hC'r insult.ing foe, 
My sympathizing Yerse shall flow. 
Mourn, hapless Caledonia, mourn 
Thy banish'u peace, thy laurels torn l 

YOU'RE \VELCOl\!E, CHARLIE STUART. 

The author of this production is unknown; but the leading 
topics introduced nre such as were of the greatest popnlsr 
interc11t after the rebellion in 1745. The nir to which it iH 
~;ung bears the same name, and is to be found in almost every 
collection of Scottish tunes. 

You 'nE welcome, Clmrlie Stunrt, 
You're welcome, Charlie Stuart, 
You're welcome, Charlie Stuart, 

There's none so right as thou art. 
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Had I the power to my will, 
Thy foes to scatter, tnke, and kill, 
l 'd make th<'c famous by my quill, 

From Rilliu~gatc to Duurt. 

Thy sympathizing complniAAncc 
Made thee believe intriguiug Frnnce; 
But wo is me for thy miRClumce, 

That sadclcns every true heart ! 
You're welcorue, etc. 

Had'st thou Culloden's battle won, 
Poor Scotland had not been undone, 
Yor butcher'd been with sword and gnu, 

fly Lockhart and such cowards. 
You 'ro welcome, etc. 

Kind Providence to thee a friend, 
A lovely maid,* did timely send, 
To save thee from n fearful end, 

Thou royal Charlie Stuart. 
You 're welcome, etc. 

Jllustrious Prince, we firmly pray, 
That ahe and we may see the day, 
When BritonR with ona voice shall Kay, 

" You're wclMme, Charlie Stuart." 
You 'rc welcome, etc. 

• Tbie verse alludes to tho abaro which the cel~:brated 
FIMA bf~clonnlcl bad in enabling Prince Charles to elude 
tlu: purKui t of hi a P.nemiea, and finally to effect his escape to 
France. .Mi11a Flora was the eiater of Macdonald of Milton 
in South 'Gi1t. 
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Whcne'er I taken glll88 of wine, 
I drink confusion to the !iwine, 
Rnt health to him thnt will combine 

To figl1t for Charlie Stuart. 
You're welcome, etc. 

Though Cumberland, the tyrant prou(~ 
Doth thirst and hunger for thy hlood, 
Just Heaven will pre~~ervc the good, 

The gallant Charlie Stuart. 
You're welcome~ etc. 

The miniAtry may Scotland maul, 
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Rut our hrnve hearts they'll ne'er enthrall ; 
W c '11 fight like Dritona one and all, 

For liherty anrl Stuart. 
You're welcome, etc. 

Then haste, ye Britons, to set on 
Your lawful king upon his throne, 
An(l to Hanover (!J·ivc each otiC 

\Vlw will not ti~-:ht for Stuart. 
You 'rc welcome, etc. 

TOWNLY'S GHOST. 

A parody on the well-known English ballad of" Margaret's 
Ghost." Colonel Francia Townly led the two hundredJncobites 
who joined Prince Chl\rlea at Manchester, while on his mard1 
to the south. The Colonel and his troop afterwards fonued 
part of tho nnfortunato garruou that was left to defend Car
lillie, when the Highland army returned to Scotland. He v.·u 
taken pril!oner in that town, and executed with the Tetit . 
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From the g<'neral atroin of this song, and tho words of tbc 
second stanza in particular, it would appcnr tbnt tho terms uf 
the capitulation hBd not been honourably obser"cd by the 
'·ict<>rious party. Smollett says tbnt there wns a 1ort of a. 
capitulation entt'rcd into for the aurr<'nd<'r of Cnrlisle. Or 
course, W<l may conclude tbnt the Duke of Cumberland, as 
commandcr.in--<:bicf, would not be very scrupulous in breaking 
the conditions of it. A 10rt of a eapitnlation was not likely 
to bind one who nc\'er kept faith with the followers of the 
Prince. The Dalte was above decency in euch mnttcrs. Hence 
the innumerable stains on his own memory, nnd the everlast· 
iog discredit sustained by the ministry of that period. 

WHE~ Sol in shades of night was lost, 
And all was fast asleep, 

In glided murder'<.l To,vnly's ghost, 
And stood at William's feet. 

"Awake, infernal wretch ! " he cried, 
"And view this mangled shade, . 

That in thy perjm'd faith relied, 
And basely was betray'U. 

((Imbrued in bliss, imbath'd in ease, 
Though now thou seem'st to lie, 

My injux'd form shall gall thy peace, 
And make thee wish to die. 

u Fancy no more in pleasant dreams 
Shall fri~k before thy sight, 

But horricl thoughts and dismal screams 
Attend thee all the niglit. 

"Think on the hellish act.~ thou 'at done, 
The thousands thou 'at betray'd : 
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Xcro himself would blush to own 
The slaughter thou hast made. 

"Nor infants' cries nor parents' tears, 
Could stay thy bloody haml, 

Nor could the ravish\.1 virgin's fears 
Appease thy tlire comma111l 

"But, ah ! 'vhat pangs are set apart 
In hell, thou 'lt qnickly see; 

For ev'n the damn'll themselves shall start 
To view a fiend like thee." 

In heart affrighted, Willie rose, 
And trembling stood, and pale; 

Then to his cruel sire he goes, 
And tells the dreadful tale. 

" Cheer up, my dear, my darling son," 
The bohl usurper said, 

'' And ne'er repent· of what thou 'st done, 
Nor be at all afraid 

" If we on Scotland's throne can dwell, 
And reign securely here, 

Your uncle Satan's king in hell, 
Ami he'll secure us there." 

CALLUM-A-GLEN. 
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Both the song and the air are Gnelic. The latter is to be 
found in Cnptain Frazer's collection. This version of the 
words is from the pen of the Ettrick Shepherd. 
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\\·,,s ewr old warrior of sutfring so weary~ 
'Vas over tho wild bcnst so bay'u in his den 1 

Tho Sl)Uthron b}OOI\-houtHl'l lio in ktmncl SO ncar llle 

That death woultl he freedom to CRllum-n.-Glen. ' 
:\ly sons o.re all slain and my daughters hn.ve left me; 

NCI child to protect me, where once there were 
ten: 

My chief they have sln.in, and of stay have bereft. 
mQ, 

And wo to the grey hairs of Callum-o.-Glen ! 

The homes of my kinsman are blstZing to heaven ; 
The bright sun of morning hn.s blush'd at the view; 

Tile moon has stood still on the verge of the even, 
To wipe from her pale cheek the tint of the dew: 

For tho dew it lies red on the vales of Lochaber, 
· 1 t sprinkles the cot, and it flows in the pen. 
The pride of my country is fallen for ever! 

Death, hast thou no shaft for old Callum-a-Glen1 

The sun i.n his glory has look'd on our sorrow; 
The stars have wept bloml over hamlet and len : 

0, is there no spring-day for Scotlantl1 no morrow 
Of bright renovations for souls of tho free 1 

Y t:s: one above all hns bchelu our devotion, 
Our valour and faith are not laiu from his ken. 

Tite day is abiding, of stern retribution, 
On all the proud foes of old Callum-a-Glen. 
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FAREWELL TO GLEN-SHALLOCH. 

From the GRclic by tho Etttick Shepherd. The nir is to 
be found in Captnin Frazer's collection, under tbe title of 
" Bocl!Lan an .Ea1sain." 

FAliEWELL to Glen-Shalloch, 
A farewell for ever ! 

Farewell to my wee cot, 
111at stands by the river ! 

The fall is loud sotmding, 
In voices that vary, 

.And the echoes surrmmding 
Lament with my Mary. 

I saw her last night, 
'Mid the rocks that enclose them, 

With a babe at her knee, 
And a babe at her bosom: 

I heard her sweet voice 
In the depth of my slumber, 

And the song that 11he sung 
'\-V ns of sorrow and cumber. 

'' Sleep sound, my 1nveet babe, 
There is nought to alarm thee; 

Tho sons of the valley ' 
No power have to harm thee. 

I '11 sing thee to rest 
In the balloch tmtrodden, 

·with a coronach sad 
For the slain of Culloden. 
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"11w brave were hetrny'd, 
Awl tho tJI'nnt is daring 

To trample mHl waste ua, 
Unpitying, lmsparing. 

Thy mother no voico has, 
No focling that changes, 

No wor1l, Rign, or song, 
nut the }C~;Son of vengeance. 

" I'll tell thee, my son, 
How our laurels are withering : 

I'll gird on thy sword 
When tho c:lnnsmen nrc gathering ; 

I'll ·bid thee go forth 
In tho cause of true honolll', 

And never return 
Till thy country hath won her. 

(t Our tower of devotion 
Is the home of the reavot; 

The pri1le of the ocean 
Is fallen for ever ; 

The pine of tho forest, 
That time coul<.l not waakcn, 

Is trod in the d~t, 
And its honours arc shaken. 

" Rise, spuits of yore, 
Ever 1launtless in danger! 

For the land that was yours 
Is the land of the stranger. 

0 come from your caverns, 
All blooilloss and hoary, 

And these fiends of tho valley 
Shall tremble before yo ! " 
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THE FRASERS IN THE CORREI. 

Trans In ted from the Gaelic by the Ettrick Sh<.'phcrd. 
The air, which bears the same name, is to be lound in Captain 
Fmzcr's collection. 

"WHERE is your da<hly gnno, my little Mny 1 
Where has our lncly been n' the lu.ng tlay 1 
Saw you the red-coats ronk on the hall green 1 
Or heard ye the hom on tho mountain yestreen 1" 
'' Ye aul<l carle gt·cyLeartl, spier nn at me; 
Gae spier at the maiden that sits by the sea. 
The red-coats were here, and it wosna for good, 
Aud the raven's tum'd hoarse wi' the waughting 

o' blood. 

" 0 listen, nulu carle, how roopit his note ! 
The blood of tho }'rnser 's too hot for his throat, 
I trow the hlack traitor's of Sassenach breed; 
They prey on tho living, and he on tho dead. 
When I wn..'i n bnby, we ca'tl him i.n joke, 
The harper of Errick, the priest of the rock ; 
l~ut now he's our mountain companion no more, 
The slavo of the Saxon, the qua.tler of gore." 

cc Sweet little maiden, why talk you of death 1 
Tho raven's our friend, and he's croaking in 

wrath: 
He will not pick up from a bonnetted head, 
Nor mar the bravo form by the tartan that's clad. 
But point me the cliff where the Fraser abides, 
Whero Foyers, Culduthil, and Gortha.ly hides. 
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There's danger at hand, I must speak with them 
soon, 

And seck them alone by the light of the moon.'' 

"Auld carle greybeard, a friend you shoulll be, 
For the truth's on your lip, anc.l the tear i' your 

e'e; 
Then seek in the correi that sounds on the brae, 
And sings to the rock when the breeze is away. 
I sought them last- night with the haunch of the 

'leer, 
And far in yon cave they were hiding in fear: 
There, at the last crow of the brown heather-cock, 
TI1ey prny'd for their prince, kncel'd, ancl slept on 

the rock. 

" 0 tell me, auld carle, what will be the fate 
Of those who are killing the gallant and great 1 
·who force our brave chiefs to the corrci to go, 
Ancl hunt their own prince like the deer or tho 

roe 1" 
" My sweet little maiden, beyond yon red smt 
Dwells one who beholds all the deeds that arc 

done: 
Their crimes on the tyrants· one day he'll repay, 
And the names of the brave shall not perish for 

aye." 

THE HIGHLAND WIDOW'S LAMENT. 

This is a well-known song, partly ancient and partly 
m<>dern. The popularity of the air, doubtleaa, recommend~d 
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it to Bnrns, who added the fifth, sixth, and seventh verses. 
The eighth, ninth, and tenth arc by Allan Cunnicgham; ami 
the last is from the pen of the Ettrick Shepherd. 

OH ! I am come to the low countrie ! 
Ochon, ochon, ochric! 

Without ac pnnny in my pUISe, 
To buy a meal to me. 

It wasna sac in the Highland hills, 
Ochon, ochon, ochrie ! 

Nac woman in the country wide 
Sn.e happy was as me : 

For then I bad a score of kye, 
Ochon, ochon, ochrie ! 

Feeiling on yon hill sn.e high, 
.And giving milk to me ! 

And there I bad three score o' yowes, 
Ochon, ochon, och.rie ! 

Skipping on yon bonnie knowes, 
And casting woo to m<.'. 

I was the happiest o' the clan : 
Sair, sair may I repine ; 

For Donal•l was tho bravest man, 
And Donald ho was mine. 

Till Charlie ho came ower at last, 
Sac far, to set ~IS frco : 

My Donal<l'6 arm it wanted was 
For Scotland antl for me. 

Q 
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TlH~ir 'lvnefn' f:tic wlant 1weu I tcll1 
Hight t.o the wrang dicl yir.l1l; 

My ])onalcl nwl laiR coUlltry fell 
F pon CuUuJcn ficl1l 

1 hnc nncht left. me now ava, 
Oclaon, ochon, nchric ! 

But honnil• orphau hul-\Vnnns twa, 
Tu seck their hreau wi' me. 

Rut I hnr. yet a tocher·hn.nd, 
Ochou, ochon, od11·ic ! 

)fy winsome Donalll'S uurk antl bmml, 
Into their bands to gic. 

Antl E>till oo hlink o' hope is left, 
To lightt·n my llllltl e'c ; 

To S<~C my hairnR gie hluicly crowns 
To them gal't Donald ilic. * 

Ochon, ochon, oh, D onnkl, oh ! 
Ochon, orhon, O('hriu ! 

Nne woman in the warlcl wiuo 
Sac wrctcho<l nnw aH me! 

• Though Rlow Rnil ilcliberate in civil pursuit!!, the High· 
lander is rcmarknhly quick, nctivo, nnil even furious in wnr. 
One of n clnn, nt t.hc battle of Culloclen, being singled out aud 
wonndcd, sot hill bnck agninst a wnll, anil with hie targc 
and claymorr, bore ~ingly tbc onset of n party of dragoons. 
Ori vcn to dcepr.rntion, he rnnile rcsisllcse strokes ut his 
,.nemics, who crowilcd and cncurnul)red themselves to have 
each the glory of slnying hirn. "S!lVe that brave fellow," was 
the unregnriled cry of one of tltP. officeJ'II. GiUiu Jlfacbane wtl8 
cut to pieces, but thirteen of Lis enemies lny dend nround hhn. 
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THE CURSES. 

This is o. bittf\r t>xplosion of .Jacobite fury, and was pro. 
bahly written immediately after the passing of tbe Act of 
Union. The sentiments, however, were applicable to all tbe 
periods of insurrection and excitement; of course, as a song, 
it was constantly in use o.nd highly popular. The Union was 
a deadly blow to the cause of tho Stuarts, and hence the sore.. 
ness betrnyed on account of that e>ent by their followers. 

~corr,AND nntl England must be now 
United in a nation, 

AlHl we must all pctjurc nntl vow, 
An•l take the abjuration. 

The ~tuart~' ancient freeborn rncc, 
Now we must all give O\'l'r ; 

And we must take into their place 
The hastal'lls of llanover. 

Curs'<l he the Papists who withdrew 
The king to their pt>rsunsion : 

Curs\1 he that covenrutting crew, 
Wl10 gnvc the Jirst occa.:si•m. 

Curs'd })e the wretch who sl•iz'd the throne. 
And marr\1 our constitution; 

And curs\1 be they who lwlped on 
That wicked revolution. 

Curs'll bo those traitorous traitors who, 
By their perfidious knavery, 

Havo brought our nntion now into 
An everlasting slavery. 
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Curs'd bo tho Parliament., ihnt day, 
Who gave their con'flrmation ; 

And cu.rs\1 be every whining Whig, 
For they have damn' d the nation. 

THE EXILE'S LAM:ENT. 

This and the song immediately following arc olU composi
tions, but they were popular even till the extinction of the 
Stuart family. The first is taken from Johnson's museum; 
both tho words and air are affectingly simple. The second 
waa procured by the Ettrick Shepherd from a set of old manu
llcript songs belonging to tho Honourable Miss Rollo. 

FltAE the friends ::mel land I love, 
Driven by fortune's felly spite; 

Frac my best belov'd I rove, 
Never mai.r to tll8to delight : 

Never mn.ir mnun hopo to find 
F..ase frae toil, relief fmo care. 

'Vhcn remembnmco racks the mind, 
Plt:asure but unvoil8 despair. 

Brightest climes shall mi.rk appear, 
Desert ilka blooming shore, 

Till the fates, nu.e mair soverc, 
Friendship, love, n.ml pcaco restore; 

Till revenge, wi' laurcll'd h(\a.d, 
Bring our l1ani.eh'd hnme again, 

And ij.ka loyal bonny lad 
CrOSB the seas and win his ain. 
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THE JACOBITE'S PLEDGE. 

Allan Rnmsny altered the original of this fr"gment into a 
love song, for the sake of pre11crviug the old choru11. De took 
the BlliilC liberty with many more of our ,J acobitc productions ; 
but we must find nn apology for tho bad tnste of sucb manag<>
ment in the peculiar circumstances of the time11. To have 
published any of the J ncobite songs at that period, in their 
original state, would have been tantlllllount to putting his neck 
into a .bnltcr. 

HEHE 's a health to thC'm that's away, 
Here's n. l1ealth to them that's nway, 

Here's a l11~alth to him that was hero ycstrecn, 
Uut 1lun;tna l1itlo till 1lay. 
0 whn. winnn 1hiuk it thy~ 
0 wha wimm 1lrink it dry 1 

Wha winna rn·ink to the la•l that's gane, 
Is nnno o' our compru1y. 

Let him he swung on a. tree, 
Lt•t him l_,o swung on a ttt•c ; 

Wha wimm Jrink to the lad that's gane, 
Can nc' cr he the man for me. 
It's "0011 to 1m merrv un<l wise, 

1:1 ·' 
It's gootl to be honest and true, 

T t 's goou to be a.ff wi' tho aultl king, 
More we be on wi' the new. 

PRINGE CHARLES. 

The strain of thia production denotes it to be one of the 
pancgyricul effusions which uboundcd whon Prince Charles 
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first arrived in Scotland. In Hogg's .Relicl it is set to n fine 
air by Oswald. 

0 HOW shall I venture or dare to reveal, 
Too nice for expression, too goo1l to conceal, 
Tho graces and virtues that illustriously shine 
In tho Prince that's descended from Stuart's great 

line 1 

0 could I extol n.-3 I love the great name, 
Or sound my low strain to my Prince's great fame, 
In verses immmtal his glory should live, 
And to ages unborn his merit survive. 

0 thou great hero, true heir to the crown, 
The world in amazement admires thy renown : 
Thy princely deportment sets forth thy great praise, 
In trophies more lasting than ages can raise. 

Thy valour in war, thy conduct in peace, 
Shall be sung and ad.mir'd when division shall cease. 
Thy foes in confusion shall yield to thy sway. 
And those that now rule shall be glad to obey. 

May the heavens protect him, and his person rescue 
From the plots and the snares of the dangerous 

crew; 
M:~y they still crown his arms with triumph in fight. 
And restore him again to the crown that's his right. 

Tl1P.n George and his hreod shall be banish'd our land, 
T•1 his paltry Hanover and Uerman command; 
Then freedom and peace shall return to our shore, 
.A.ncl Britons be bless'd with a Stuart once more. 
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THE HIGHLANDER'S LA~fL.'iT. 

In most of the versions of this song the stanzas which 
reprobate certain Highland chiefs arc omitted. They are 
generally understood to refer to two chiefs of Skye, who stood 
aloof, either from appn:hension of the consequences, or from 
the persuasions of Argyle. Their refusal to join the standard 
of the Prince was imputed to them as a monstrous political 
sin by all those who embarked in his enterprise. According 
to Hogg, the song seems to have bt>en th~ production of a 
senno.chie of Appin, the olJ inveterate foe of the Campbclla, 
whoso prevailing power, however, finally crushed and ruined 
him. 

A SOLDIER, for gallant acltievpments renown'J, 
Revolv'd in despair the. campaigns of his youth; 

Then beating his hosom1 and sighing proic>tmJ, 
That malice itself might have meltell to ruth, 

"Are these," he exclaim\!, "the resultl:l of my toil, 
In want and obscurity thns to retire 1 

For this c.licl compassion restrain me from spoil, 
When earth was all carnage, a.ml heav'n was on 

firc1 

"My country is rnvag'd, my kinsmen arc slain, 
My prince is in exile, m11l treateJ with scorn, 

My chief is no more-}1(1 hath suffcr\1 in vain
Ami whv shoultl I liw on the mountain forlorn 1 

0 wo to 1\Iacconnal, the ~l·lfish, the proud, 
Disgrace of a name for it~ loyalty f[,..m\l! 

The cms<.>s of heaven shall fait on the head 
Of Callum and Turquil, no more to be nnm'd. 

"For had they hut join'd with the just and the bran.~. 
The Campl>cll had ii.illcn, and ~cotlaud been fr<·c; 
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That traitor, of vile usurpation the sla.ve, 
The foe of the IIighlnnJ.s, of mino, o.nu of me. 

The great the.y arc gone, the ucstroyer is come, 
11w smoke of Lochaber has roJ.J.en'u the sky: 

The war-note of freedom for ever is dumb; 
For that h:Wt\ I stood, and with that I will die. 

·• The sun's bright effulgence, the fragrance of air, 
The varied horizon henceforth I abhor. 

Give me death, the sole boon of a wretch in despair, 
Which fortune can offer, or nature implore." 

To madness impPll'd by his griefs as he spoke, 
. .\.ncl darting arotmd him a look of disdain, 

Down headlong he leapt from a heaven-towering 
rock, 

A.nu slee-ps where the wretched forbear to com
plain. 

OR! HE'S EEEN LANG 0' COMING. 

This song was recovered from tradition by that indefati
gable, but very easily satisfied and careless collector, Mr. Peter 
Buchan, and inserted in the Appendix to the W undorings of 
Prince Charles. It is a spirited, and appears to be a genuine 
song of the '45. 

TIIE youth that ahoulu bae l>een our king, 
Was dress'd in yellow, red., and green, 
A braver lad ye waUna. seen, 

Than our 1Jrave royal Charlie. 
Oh ! he.'s been lang o' coming, 
Lang, lang, lang, o' coming, 
(Jh! he's been lang o' coming, 

'V clcome royal Charlie. 
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At Falkirk, and at Prestonpans, 
Supported by the Highland clans, 
They broke the Hanoverian bands, 

For our brave royal Charlie. 
Oh! he's been lang, etc. 

The valiant chief, the brave Lochiel, 
He met Prince Charlie on the dale ; 
Then, 0 ! what kindness dill prevail, 

Between tho Chief and Charlie. 
Oh ! he's been lang, etc. 

0 come and quafl' along wi' me, 
And drink a bumper, three times three, 
To him that's come to set us free, 

Huzy ! rejoico for Charlie. 
Oh ! he's been lang, etc. 

We darena brew a peck o' maut, 
But Geordie says it is a faut ; 
.A.n1l to onr kail cannot g~t saut., 

For want of royal Charlie. 
Oh ! he's been lang, etc. 

Now our good king abroad is gone, 
A German whelp now fills the throne, 
And \Vhelps it is denied by non<', 

Are brutes compared to Charlie. 
Oh ! he's been lang, etc. 

Now our good king is turn'd awa', 
A German whelp now rules us a'; 
And tho' wo 're forc'd against our law, 

The right belongs to Charlie. 
Oh! he's been lang, etc. 
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If WIJ luul ltut our ( 'lml'lit• luu:k, 
W11 W1~•h111 fi•nr f.h" ( it•I'JIIIUI'H (:I'Uck; 
Wi' a' l1iH Llli•·viiiJ.t hlllllo(t'.Y Jmek, 

'l111• rig hi. lu·loni.(H to C 'lmrli1~. 
C J}, ! lu: • .. lu11:11 lulllo(, I'Ll:. 

( ), ( ~ hnt·lio eorn" nflll lt11i.tl t.ltn wr1y, 
No ( :1'1'1111111 whc·lp Hhnll h11nr tlt1• HWuy, 
Tho' ilkn dolo( mllllll Jm,. lliH dJLY ; 

Thn t·i~bt lwloTJ~H to ( :Jmrli11. 
01. I J.,, '14 l1111m luug, <lk 

THE F.AHL OF K fLMAHNOCK'R LAMENT. 

Fr•1m l'11t.f!r Hnchan'11 MH. Collectiou of' tho !:long~ nn.t 
J\"lllvlcc of t.hn North of Hc•Jtlnnc.l. 

FAili':WltJ.T. to my Eppi11, 
M.v wiHit !.11 w~' Eppi1•, 

Too •non will my Eppit~ r111:11i vn my adiuu : 
My H('!ltl•uuH iH pn11t, 
To-morrow· .. my IUHt, 

And I'll IIIIVI!I' win lmllll) to my ~:ppi(l, r tr·ow. 

Oh gppifJ, my dm,~.r,,f41., 

()h E)'l'i", my fitirc~l., 
Hw• n•ouy HWt~lll.. dayM I lmvn "JIOIIt wi' you ; 

~ IIW I!ILU)cJ 111'1 ' lli,Y lJallllH 

In tlJPIJII iron h!ln•lH, 
A rul I 'II IIIIVN' tullir· •trutch thom, d<liU' Jl:ppie, Lo 

.)'1111. 
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Uut t.bnu~h I mnun cliP, 
I },ctldl.v dc~(y 

My fooK to clm:l14t!l that wy r:rirne I clo nH~ ; 
Nor lll'e:d uc.Y Jll'rtllcl l<iu 
Hn u~ltrmwd rtf lii.Y Hill, 

But Mt~l iM t.hn lu:arL ,,f JJJ.Y Eppic~, 1 trow. 

( tlllld llllJ.ttdH bu kPc~pi IlK 
ll•~r· whi IH Hlcc\ iH Hlc !c ~pirJJ.t, 

Lc:HL clr·clltlliM Hhoulcl Jll'c•l!c·ut my Had fuLH to hHr 
VI1 1W; 

A 111 L w hc·n I am dc!tt.d, 
1'-iiiJIJlllti lll'r widowc\d lwad, 

For lltvl will tlu~ hc:art o' my I•:ppiu lu: now. 

Oll, UOW WOULD BE YOUNU CHARLIE 
THEN. 

From P. ncu:hnn'• MH. Collc!ction of lha Song• and Ballad" 
of tbu North of Hcotluucl. 

( >n, how woulcl fct, Young Chnrlio thc11, 
llormin lu.ddiP, c1f.co., 

1\ IIIIIIIJ.t ti'Jl t.)JOII1111111 l Jlighhmcl Jtlllll, 

BouuiP lt1dcliH, oLe:, 

Oh, ( ~lml'lin iM 11 lunmi11 lt1cl, 
Hccuuic' lacldic~, Pte·., 

llo WellLTH l.hc1 hroncl awl whito conkuclc·, 
llonnill lnddic·, C!l.t. 
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His bonn<•t 's o' the velvet blue, 
Bonnie la.lltlie, <•tc., 

'Vdl waitctl romlll wi' ribbon new, 
Bonnie latltlit\, etc. 

His finger's white, his body's tall, 
Bonnie latltlie, etc., 

His hair in ringlets tlown uoth fall, 
Bonnie laddie, etc. 

His checks are like the roses red, 
Bonnie la1ltlie, etc. 

Hi$ lip:> arc like two tlru.ps o' hluicl, 
Ronnie lud«lie, etc. 

His een arc like the crystal l:itone, 
Bonnie lad•lit·, etc., 

His teeth are like the ivory hone, 
Bonnie laJtlic, etc. 

Oh, hau yo been in Inverness, 
Bonnie laddie, etc., 

And seen him in his Highland dress, 
Bonnio laddie, etc. 

Oh, what a joy it wns to see, 
Bonni1\ la.cldie, etc., 

Him and a' hi.<~ companic, 
Bonnie laddie, etc. 

I love him in his Highland weed, 
T~mnic lacltlic, etc.., 

lletter than a lord indcc«l, 
Bonnie laddie, etc. 
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Tho' a' my friends should frown on me, 
nonnie ]acidic, etc., 

I'll follow him by land and s~ 
Bonnie laddie, etc. 

MACLEOD'S DE:FEAT AT Thrv.ERURY. 

This ballad is extracted from tho Appendix to "Tne Inte
resting and Faithful Narrative of the Wanderings of Prince 
Charles Stuart and Flora Macdonald, aftt>r the Battle of 
Culloden," by Alexander Macdonald, ono of their attendants; 
and edited by Peter Buchan. 

CoME, cotmtrymen, and sit a while, 
And listen to my snng, man, 

I'll gi'e my aith, 't will~-:ar yon smile ; 
Ancl wilma keep you lang, mnn. 

How godless Wllib'll, wi' their intrigues, 
Together ditl convene, man, 

At Invcrury, on tho rigs, 
On 'l'lmrsduy nfternouu, man. 

l\fnclt'o<l came clown frae Invcrncs!l, 
Wi' n' his clan, and mair, man, 

The royal Gortlons to suppress, 
And turn their hurdics bar~ DUI.D. 

The scconcl chipft.nin of Munro,* 
Cnmc cros.'l the Momy :Fitih, man ; 

But ye shall know befi1ro yc go, 
The Gorclons mru-re<l tlwir mirth, man. 

• Monro of Culcairn. 
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The loyalists made hr:i::;k attack, 
Led on by Cuthbert brave, man, 

And Major Hale he was no slack, 
He good example gave, mau. 

Lord Lewis for the royal cause, 
Ho fought wi' courage keen, man ; 

His clan behaved as in the raws, 
On Tuesday afternoon, man. • 

Blelock wi' his trusty bladet, 
A heart a.~ stout as steel, man, 

He lion-like about him laiu, 
And gar' d the rebels reel, man. 

The .Angus hero, Ferrier,f 
The rebels did oppose, man, 

He proved himsell a warrior, 
When he was at Montrose, man. 

The Trignetts bolu the field did grace;§ 
.Macderman deck'd the slaughter, 

Had you seen h.im take the mce, 
You'd rive yoU!' shafts wi' laughter. 

Brave Avochy the water wa<lc, ll 
"'While Crighton kept them down, man, 

,.. Lord Lewis Gordon, brother to the Duke. After Cul
loden he was hid in the house of Balbi than eight or ten weeks, 
shipped at Peterhead, and went to France. 

t Charles Gordon of Blelock. 
; Jlr. Ferrier lived near Montrose, and was very active 

in taking the Hazard sloop of war. 
~ ?tf'Dermont. Be commanded some French and En~lish 

at Montrose. 
U Gordon AYocby. 
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Monaltrie and Stoneywood, * 
Drave them out of the town, man. 

Macleod that night got sic a fright, 
Made off ere brake o' dny, man, 

He lost his bridle in the fight, 
Made off wi' ane o' strno, runn. 

Culcairn, though a man o' weir, 
Just like his brither-cownt'<~ man, 

He took his heels nnd ran for fear, 
When he saw Captain Howard, man_ 

Chalmers, too, the Logic scholar,+ 
\Vas there to shew his zeal, man ; 

llut frightened wi' a hempen collar, 
His tcrian phiz grew pnle, man. 

Them mair than ten times sax, 
Were brought to Don Accord, man, 

Which did perplex, and greatly vex, 
The people of the land, mnn. 

Sir James Kinloch he marched them on 
To PClih that stands on Tay, man, 

Wbere I shall leaYe them to bemoan 
The day they crossetl the Spcy, man. 

The loyalists the hnggage got, 
\Vas tint upon the field man, 

A highlantl tlirk, wi' a shnck purse, 
\Vi' aulcl Macleod's crest, man_ 

• Farquhnrson of Monaltric. Moir of Stoneywoa<l. 
t Chalmers, Principal of King's College. 
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Pitriehic hitl llilM<·If' fu' ~nug, 
Amcmg a lwa1' o' clnug, man; 

Mang illu:r t.bi11gfl Madc~ru) forgot 
His ltwky <la.tldy'H tdJielcl, man. 

A guclc elaymore wi' Ai llc:r l1ilt, 
W a.'i finmcl u.nHmg tl1<.: rc~t, man, 

PJOtwoen tl1e Pruws u.n' Al.Jm-dccn, 
11m Htragglem ~;lw cli<l meet, maiL 

Nineteen o' them Rhc clitl cliHarm, 
Wi' ht!l' lang joc~k-tc:-lr.g, man ; 

Ancl let thmu gac: f'l'n.c ; fiuihcr harm, 
Ali mcrey they ,]jJ Leg, marL 

GENERAL COPE'S TH.AVELS. 

This genuine Abenlonian bnllau apou the well-worn sub· 
jl!ct of G<'ncral Cope's defeat at l'rcstonpanH-a subject whicb 
never lost its favour or flavour among the Jncobites- if( taken 
froru P. Buchan's Wandering11 of Prince C4arlee. It seems 
to have been unknown to the Ettrick Shepherd. 

GENERAL CoPE it-~ now como down, 
Awl all IIi~; lnl!ll in ord<:r ; 

For to figl1t cmr· uol1le J>rincc, 
Upcm tlw Jl ighlaml ltorder. 

But when he to tho Highla.ncla came, 
Ho wooric:tl with the ground, man ; 

An«l when he l11.mrd the Princo was thel'e, 
He took Lis heels ancl ran, man. ; 
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Fmm InvcmPAis to Loclmrn:rs, 
Awl there he Rtaid a while, man, 

From Lochahers to Turritf went, 
}'or he WWi 'fmitl to tight, man. 

From Turritr to 01<1 :\flJldnnn, 
Ami since to Ahercleen, man, 

An<l staid a while in Aberdeen, 
EncamiJ'<l on Windmill Brae, man. 

Syne took Rhipping, sailed to sea, 
Upon a Sahbath-tlay, man, 

Aml at Dnnhar \VaA forced to larul, 
For there he ran away, mo.n. 

With a.ll hill force hnith men awl hoJ· . ..;c·, 
Wnnt up to Prestonpnns, man ; 

There they thought that they wero ml·n, 
But they prc>vetl to be nanc, man. 

THE HILL OF LOCHIEL 

~41 

Pnraphrased from the Gaelic by the Ettrick Sbephercl. 

I..oNo have I pine<l for thee ; 
Land of my infancy, 
Now will I kneel on thel•. 

Hill of Lochiel, 
Hill of tho sturdy steer, 
Hill of the roo and dtler, 
Hill of the streamlet clear, 

I love thee well 
R 
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'\\"hen in my youthful prime, 
Correi and crag to clirub, 
Or towering clifl' sublime 

"'\\r as my delight. 
Scaling t.he eagle's nest, 
\"1 ounding tho raven's breast, 
Skimming the mountain's crest, 

Gladsome and light. 

'Vhen, at the break of morn, 
Proud o'er thy temples borne, 
Rythed the red-deer's horn, 

How my heart beat. 
Then, when with stunned leap, 
Roll' d he adown the steep, 
Never did hero reap 

Conque.'lt so great. 

Then rose a bolder game, 
Young Charlie Stuart came, 
Cameron, that loyal name 

Foremost must be. 
Hard then our warrior meed, 
Glorious our warrior deeJ., 
Still we were doom' d to bleed 

I~y treachery. 

Then did the. red blood stream, 
Then was the broadsword's glean., 
Quench'd in fair freedom's beam, 

X o more to shine. 
Then was the morning's brow, 
Red with the fiery glow, 
Fell hall and hamlet low, 

All that were mine. 
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Then was otu maiden youno 
"L"' ' bl 
.rust aye in battle strong, 
Fir'cl at her prince's wrong, 

Forced to give way. 
Rrokc was the gulden cup ; 
Gone Caledonia's hope, 
Faithful and true men drop, 

Fast in the clay. 

Fair in a hostile land, 
Stretch'd on a foreign strand, 
Oft has the tear drop bland, 

Scorch'd as it fell 
Once was I spurn'd from thee, 
Long have I mourn'd for thee, 
Now I'm return'tl to thee, 

Hill of Lochiel 

THAT MUSHROOM THING CALLED 
CUMBERLAND. 

This song-apparently unknown to Hogg and otht1r col~ 
lectors-appears among the Jacobite ballads in Peter Buchan's 
Appendix to the Wanders of Prince Charles Stu&rt and Flori\ 
M•DonalJ. It affords another specimen of the hatred inspired 
by the victor of Culloden. The chorns is a favourite one 
in Al>erdeenshire. 

TrrAT mushroom thing, called Cmuberl.und, 
Has lately pass'd the Forth, sir; 

But he 's commenced plunderland, 
Since he gaed to the north, sir. 
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nonald was bred for a lifter o' kye, 
A :::t('.alcr o' deer, and. a drover forbye, 
But no-w lw's gaun over the Border a blink, 
And he's to g('t reU. gowd to bundle and chink ; 
TherA's Donald the droYer, and Duncan the caird, 
And Sawney the slnYor, and Logie the laird, 
TiwsP arc the lads that will flinch £rae you never, 
Hey, brave Johnnie lad, cock up your beaver. 

LA~fR~"'T OF OLD DUNCAN SKE!\TE OF 
CLAN-DONOCHIE. 

From the Gaelic. 

This ballad appears in the second series of Hogg' s J acobitP 
RelicR, under the signature ofT. G. 

1), ~cotland, my country, far, far have I rang'd, 
Sinc-e last I t()ok farewell of thee; 

Thy beautie:J are over, how much art thou chang'd 
From what thou wert once wont to be ; 

TlJir- is the green valley, and yonder's the spot 
\\1tf:']'(' oncf' rose the smoke from my sire's little 

eot ; 
.\1_,. f1iends -are uo more, and their dwelling is not ; 

~till greater's the change upon me. 

I wa.-; young and my hopes and my courage were higL, 
For freedom I fi·eely drew glaive ; 

But. ruin soon came, and the spoiler was nigh, 
SrJ hrmw there remained for the brave. 
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I h:we roamed on the worhl's wide wilderness cast, 
U nfhendf'd, exposetl to the bitterest blast 

Of misforhme, and now I haw sought thee at last, 
To sleep in my forefather's brrave. 

As clear as before runs thy burn o'er its bed, 
As sweet thy wild heath flowerets grow ; 

But thy glory is past and thy honours are fled, 
~ince freedom no more thou can'st know. 

Thy sons were ilisloyal, unmanly, l.mjtt.'lt, 
The heroes wert! few tllat stood firm to their trust, 

Thy thistle's dishonour'd and trampleu in dust 
By the friends of thy ueadliest foe. 

The smoke of the cottage arose to the sky, 
The babe dipt its finger in gore, 

And smil'u, for it knew not the bright crilllSon dyt' 
vV as the life's blood of her that it bore. 

Thy foes they were many, and ruthless their wroth, 
Thy glens they uefa.ced with m.vage and death, 

Thy children were h1.mtcd and slain on the heath, 
And the best of thy sons are no more. 

Thy hills arc majestic, thy valleys are f<lir, 
But ah ! they're possessed l•y a. foe ; 

Thy glens are tho same, but a stronger is there, 
There is none that will weep for thy woe. 

(In my thoughts hanhrs a heavy, a dm·k cheerless 
~loom, 

And far from thee long have I mol.ll'ned o'er thy 
c.loom; 

Anll again I have sought thee to find me a tomb, 
'Tis nll thou hast now to bestow. 
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I' 11 Wl\ndl't away to that ill-fnt~'1l lwnth, 
"1ll'l\' ~kotlautl for fret•tlom lMt. Rtood 

\Ylwl't" fought tho last remnant for glory 'or tlcath, 
.\lhl ~l':\lt'd the true <'-<msc with their hlood. 

And the~' will I mourn for tho honour that's ftecl, 
. And d4{ a new gl"aYe 'mong the bone~ of the dead, 
Th('n proudly lay down my gray weary head, 

\\-ith tht' la.st t)f the loynl and good. 

THE LAMENT OF FLORA M'DON ALD. 

The Ettrick Shepherd composed this song from somt• 
rode verses translated from the Gaelic, which were com
municated to him by Neil Gow, the famous performer on the 
violin. Neil wished to publish them on a single sheet f~>r 
the sake of the old air, but found them too vulgar for publica
tion. ·• Accordingly," says the Shepherd, "I undertook to 
versify them anew, and think I have made them a great de:d 
better without altering one sentiment." The original Higb
lantl poet has taken the usual license of representing Flora :1~ 
bewailing a lost lover in the exiled Prince. Miss M'Donald't~ 
attachment to Charles, ·and the services she rendered him, 
however, were founded on sympathy and humanity, not love. 
Xeither did the Prince seem to view her in any other light 
than that of a devoted and zealous friend. At their final 
parting, after having run a thousand risks together, anti 
sutr~red many haroships, the Prince jestingly remarked, 
·' Well. .Mias Flora, I hope we shall yet be in a good coach and 
11ix before we die, though we be now a-foot;" and then l.>ndc 
her adieu. They never met again. 

FAR over yon hills of the heather so green, 
And down by the correi that sings to the sea, 
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The bonnie ymmg Flora sat sighing her Jane, 
The dew on h<'r plai1l an<l th1~ tl'ar in her e'P. 

~hn look'tl at n. boat which the breezeR ha1l swuug 
~\.way on the wavt!, like a hird of the main: 

. ..:\ml a.y1~ n..q it le~sen'<.l, Rho !::igh'1l an1l she sung, 
".Farewell to the lacl I shall ne'er se(' again ! 

Fa.rewell to my hero, the gallant and young ! 
Fm·pwell to the latl I shall ne'er see again ! 

'' 'I1w moorcock that crows on the top of .Ben
Conual, 

He kens o' his be1l in a swcf't mo:o;~y hanw ; 
111n eagle that soars o'e1· the cliff.-> of Clan Honald, 

Unaw'd a.ml unlnmted, hi:; eiry can claim ; 
The snlan can sleep on his shelve of t.hc ~hort· : 

The cormorant roost on his rock of the St.>a : 

Rut, oh ! there i8 nne whose hartl fate I tleplore ; 
Nor house, ha', nor hame, in his country ha .. " he·. 

The eonflict is pa..'lt, awl our name is nn mor1~: 
111ere 's nought left but sorrow for Scotlatul and 

me. 

" The target is torn from the arm of the just, 
The helmet is cleft on the hrow of the bran•, 

The c:la.,ymore for <n-cr in 1larkne~s must rust, 
But retl i::; tho sword of the str-angLn' anrl slaYtl .: 

11w hoof Clf the horse, and the foot of the prnml, 
Have tro1l o'er the plumcR in the bonnet of blm•. 

"'Why slept the re1l holt in the hrcn.st of the dowi, 
'\Vhcn tyranny revcll'd in bloo1l of the true~ 

Fa.rewel~ my young hero, the gallant antl goo1l ! 
The crown of thy fathers is torn from thy brow." 
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:FLORA'S LA~lENT }'OR CHARLIE. 

ln this production the author bas taken a still more un
warrantable liherty with the reputation of Flora M'Donald 
than the Ga<>lic bard of the song preceding, for he makes hi11 
heroine avow a licentious passion, nnJ accuse the Prince of 
leaving her in despair. Howe>cr convenient this may have 
been for tho purpose of the ballad-mongers, il is proper to Rtntl' 
that in every instance where Florn M'Donald nnd the Prince 
a'Nl the theme of our song writers, the lic!:'nse they assume i11 
totally at variance with the truth of history. The <'nlisting 
of this lady in the Prince's cause was entirely ncciclental, 
and happened while she was on a viRit to her brother the 
laird of Milton, in the island of South Uist, where Chnr1es 
had been some time in concealment. The narrative of 
their adventures, from the moment she embarked in the 
enterprise, till his escape was finally effected, exhibits her 
as a woman of sense, courage, nne! discretion; who, though 
exposed to much obloquy and a thousand inconveniences, yet 
was willing to run all hszards, for tho snke of humanity ami 
h()nour, and what she conscientiously considered to be her 
dnty. In this light, too, the Prince seems to have viewed 
her during the whole p~riod of their intercours<', for lw 
constantly treated her with all the ceremony of polished 
etiquette. At Mr. M'Donald of Kingsborough's, for instance, 
he uniformly ro11c up whenever she entered the room, and at 
meals he always insisk•d on her !litting at his right hand. It 
was the same from bt' ginning to end of their j ourney ; and 
whtncn:r an opportunity vff<:r~'d, he proved by the moat punc
tilious respect, and the most dc::li<:ate attcntiims, not only the 
gratitude be felt for her exertions, but the sense he enter
tained of her worth, her character, and her station in society. 

WHY, my Charlie, doat thou leave me, 
Dost thou flee thy Flora's arms 1 
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\Y1:rr thy vows but to deceive rue, 
Valiant o'er my yirlcling charm<::! 

All I bore for thee, Rwcet Chnrlie, 
W nnt of sleep, fatigue, u.ud <:are ; 

J~rav'1l the ocean late a.n1l early, 
Left my frienclc;, for thou waRt f.'lir. 

Bleep, yc winds that waft him from mP ; 
Blow, ye western breezes, blow

Swdl tlte sail ; for I love Charlic.-
Ah ! they whisper, Flora., no. 

c 'old l'he sinks beneath the biUow, 
Dash'll from yonder rocky shon· ; 

}'lorn, pritle and flower of Isla, 
X e' t-r tn meet her Charlie more. 

nark tho night, the tempest howling, 
Rleak along the western sky; 

H<:nr the <lr('adful thunders rolling, 
Bel• t.he forked lightning fly. 

Xo more W(' '11 hear the maiJ. of I sla, 
Pt'nsiYo o'er the rocky steep ; 

H<'r l:l.<;t sigh was breatht'd for Vhnrlie ! 
..:b ~hf' R\mk into the deop. 

THE HIGHLANDER'S FAREWELL 

From the Gaelic. 

0 WHERE shall I gnc seck ruy breatl1 
0 whero shall I gae wnnJ.cr7 



0 WIWtl'tl .hall I 5(.,. hid• 111y t....l l 
llnr h""' I'll tJicl., JLUI lanpr. 

Tlm .... ,.,. hiRY ruw' &.htt wind• naar htu• I 
l\ Arul •wat.hc• me rcnmcl in c~r ; 

M.v uativ~ lancl I mu.~ frlf'-,cn, 
And roam a lun~ly lt.faD~ttt. 

Tlu• J(l"'n that wu m)' fath•r'• nwn, 
M tUft. hn hy bia fn...Uen ; 

n ... how.n thai wu toy tat.hllf'l hum .. 
I• l«'v~tll'.t witla u, .. ~km 

(»dum I nr.hun I our Klory '• n'ur, 
Htfliftn 1,,, a mttan d..cniYer! 

( htr hancl1 are~ un th-. IJ1'011l nU.yn~M~P ; 
ButftJuw m~ht ita lnoi• fnr .. v .. r. 

A ud thnu, my prinoo, ruy iujur'tl JmiKM', 
Tit,Y Jli'U}tJ .. haY .. clu•uwn'.J tJu~, J , ~ · 

HaLVtt hunt.Nl ancl hav.- clrinn \h..- htthc·r, 
\Vith ruin'd ubitt• uuuncl 'h"' 

Though bllrcl lwf't, WlU'II f forpt 
Thy futA,, ynunJ( h«'lplc• rnvor, 

Thi• hrc>ken heart ahall fWIUfl tu hMt, 
A rul "ll it. arrlefM be uv•r. 

tr&rnwc•ll, fW'I•wnll, tlMar ( 'al"clu11, 
La.ncl uf the' ( ;.u,J uo lnu.cor I 

A atnua.c11r fill• th.v andt•ut t.hrunu, 
1 n Jf\lilu ancl trNClll'ry at.rnnpr. 

"Mty lu"'vu aLntl j11111t. tall in thu chlllt., 
On ntln'• 'brink Uu'Y quiver: 

Jlc~Vt~u'• }Jitying .. ·, i. cl01\l Cltl UUHl, 
Adlau I adieu for .ve~r I 
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Charlie Stuart he came here , 
For our king, 1\S right became: 

\Vhn coulrl shun the Druce's heir 1 
"\\Tha coulrl tine our royal name 1 

Firm to stantl, and free to fa.', 
Forth he marched right valiantlie. 

Gane is Scotland's king and la.w ! 
\V oc to the HighlanJs and. to me ! 

·Freeman yet, I'll scorn to fret, 
Here nac ]anger I maun stay ; 

But when I my hamo forget, 
May my heart forget to play ! 

Fare thee well, my father's cot, 
Bothy o' the birken tree ! 

Sair the heart and hard the lot 
()' the lad that parts wi' thee . 

• 

\VILL HE KO COME BACK AGAIN ·1 

The imputation on the loyalty of the men of the Isles, in 
thie song, ie somewhat too g~neral, for even those gentle-

. men who refused, upon principle, to join the standard of 
Charles, bad no wish that he should be captured. On th~: 
contrary, many of them afterwards secretly lent themselv~:11 
to fal'oor his escape. If suspicion rested upon any one, it was 
only on the Laird of M•Leod, who wrote to Macdonald of 
Kingaboroogb, desiring him, if the Prince feU in his way, to 
deliver him up, and saying that be would thereby do a service 
to hie country. But Kingsborough acted a very different 
part; for he lodged the Prince ho~pitably in his house, anti 
•lid not leue him till be iaw him safe out of tho reach of 
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his enemies. For this be was afterwards arrested and im
prisoned in Fort Augustus, where being Pxamined by Sir 
Everard Falkner, be was put in mind bow noble an oppor
tunity be had lost of makin~ the fortune of himself and his 
family for ever. To which Kiogsborough indignantly replied, 
''No, Sir Everard, death would have been preferable to such 
dishonour. But at any rate, had I gold and silver, piled heaps 
on heaps, to the bulk of yon huge mountain, the vast mast! 
could not afford rue half the satisfaction I find in my own 
breast, from doing what I have done." This gentleman was 
afterwards removed to Edinburgh Castle, where be was kept 
close prisoner for a year. When the act of grace was passed 
he was discharged. 

ROYAL Charlie's now awa, 
Safely owre the friemlly main ; 

1\Iony a heart will break in twa, 
Should he ne'er come back again. 

'Will you no come back again 1 
Will you no come hack again 1 • 
13etter lo' ed you'Jl n_ever be, .... · .... ..... 
And will you no come back again. 

Mony a traitor 'mang the isles 
Brak tho band o' nature's ln.w; 

Mony a traitor, wi' his wiles, 
Sought to woar his life awn. 

Will he no come back aga.in 1 
"\Vill ho no come back again 1 
Better lo'ed he 'llnever be, 
And will he no come back again 1 

\ . The hills ho trotlc were a' his ain, ' •. 
And bed beneath tho bi.rkcn tree ; 
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T!J~~. hush that hitl him nu the plain, 
1 hHrc's Wllll' on c•m-t.h c:an clai11t hut he• 

\Vill lw no c:ouw hack ngain, etc. . 

" ' lwne'cr I lwar the hla<:khir<l sill" 
'"'' Uuto tho o'eniug sinki1w <lowu , ' 

( )r merle that make$ the worHls to rinu ,
1
, Ol 

'' 111< ~ thc~v hae nan itlter souu' 
,] ' 

(Thau,)will hr tw'cr cum(' back again, de. 

l\lon.v a gallant so<lgcr fi>ught, 
Mony a gallant chief diJ fi~' ; 

I >('ath it..,;elf were deal'ly hought, 
A' f<-•r ccotlancl'$ king ml<l law. 

\VjJl lw no conu1 bnck again, etc:. 

cwect the luvrock's note ll.lltl lang, 
Lilting wil<lly up the glen ; 

AnJ aye the o'crcomc o' tlw sang 
Is, " '\Vill he no come hack n.gaiu 1'' 

Will lw 110 come back again, etc. 

GEUHDIE SITB IN CHARLIE'S CHAIR 

There hllve been iouurucrable verRiuntc of this song, and its 
extrl'me popularity has always proved that not only was there 
much sympathy entertainecl even by the friends of the reign
ing family lor the late of tho Chovclier and hi~ followers, after 
their defeat, Lut tuat the measore11 of severity with which the 
I luke uf Cumberland thought it necessary to follow up his 
victory were held in general detestation . 
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GEORDIF: sits in Charlie's chair, 
l~onnio 1acldic, Highland 1adilic ; 

Dnil tnk' him gin lw hide there, 
My bonnie la<ldie, Highland l:ulilic ; 

Charlie yet shall mount the throne, 
Ronnie ladtlie, Highland laddie ; 

vV 11cl yc ken it is his own, 
M:y bonnie laddie, Highland ladtlic. 

W cary fa' t.he La.w land loon, 
J~onnit! laddie, Highlaml laddie, 

Wha. took frae him the J3ritish crown, 
l\1y bonnie laddie, Highlancl laddir. 

J~ut leezc me on the kiltl•tl clans, 
Bonnie latldie, HighlruHl ladllie, 

That fought for him at Prcstunpans, 
l\fy bonnie la.udic, Highlaml lallilie. 

Ken yo tho news I hac to tell, 
Donnie hultlic, Highland laddie ? 

Cumberla.ml's a.wa to hell, 
~ly l10nnie laddie, Highland latlilil'. 

'When he came to the St.ygian shore·, 
Bonnie lad diP, II igh lnml ladtlic, 

The <lcil him~cl' wi' fright diu roar, 
1\fy honnic laddie, Highlan<l l:.ultliL·. 

\Vhl'n Charon grim came out to him, 
l~onnio laddie, Highhuul lalhlie. 

"Yc'rc welcl)mc ht•t'l', yc dcvil's limi t~ .. 
l\fy bonnie la.tltlic, Highland lauJiL·. 

They pat ou him a philalJtg, 
lkmnie lathlie. Highlaull h11ldit ·. 

s 
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And up hif' inup they en' <l n p<'g, 
'i\1y honnie lndllic, H:ighland lautliL·. 

How he ,]i<l ijkip an1l he di1l roar, 
Hunni" lmhlio, Highlnnd lm.ldiP- ! 

'flu• ~h~ilil no'er saw sic Aport before, 
My bonnie laddie, Highland hulclic. 

They took him nc:'ist to Ratan's ha', 
Bonnie· l:vhliL~, H ighlmHl laddiL\ 

To lilt it. wi' his grandpapa, 
My honnic lnddi(', HighlanLl ln<hlit·. 

TltP U<!·il :;at. f,rintin in the nouk, 
Bmmiu ladilie, Highland lml<lie, 

ltiviug sticks to roast the <luke, 
My honnie la<l<lie, H:ighhmd laLldiL~. 

Thc~y pat him neist upon a spit, 
Bonnie~ laddie, Highla.n<llathlit•, 

And roru:~te<l him baith head antl fec•t, 
My honnie laddie, Highland lf11l<lil'. 

\\.i. seal<liug hruu .. ~tano ~uHl wi' fut, 
l~onnic} l:ul<lic, Highland ladilie, 

They flnmm'd his carcase wed wi' tbnt, 
Bonnie laddio, Highl c-uHl lml,lic. 

Tlu>y ate him up l1aith stoop and 111op, 
lkmnie laddie, Highhln•l lnddin ; 

An<l that's the gate tlwy s<!rv'tl tlw duke, 
My bonnie laddie, Highland la<luic. 
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ELEGY 0~ TilE DEATH OF MUSSEL
MOU'D CHARLIE. 

Hir Walter Scott, in his "Introdurt,ry TiemnrkR on rc)pull\r 
Poetry," mentions a Rrnall volume of IJI\IIntlH edited by l\lr. G 
R. Kinloch of Edinburgh, of which the contt'nl.ll are 1\11· 

nounced as contnining the btvJ~et, or stock- in- tra<lt', nf 
Mussel-mou'u Charlie, nn oltl Al>crJeenshire minstrel, the· 
very last prohnbly of the raco who, nccorcling to Percy'~ 
definition ol the profession, sung his own compo~itions. auul 
those of others through tho cllpital of the c:ounty nn(l otht·r 
towns. Tho man's name was Charles LeAlie, hut be wa.q 

known moro generally by tho nick-name of Mus~cl-mou'•l 
Charlie, from a singular projection of his under-lip. Hi.: 
death WM thus nnnoun<wd in the newspapers fi>r Octobc•r 
(1782) ;-"Vied at O!.l Rain, Aberdcenahire, aged 105 ycl\rs, 
Charles Leslie, a hawker or ballad-Mingcr, 11'<'11 known in thnt 
r.nnntry by the name of MusHel-mou'cl Charlie. He folloWC'<l 
his occupation till within a f<·w weeks of his death.'' Ch:u·Ji., 
wat; a devoted Jacobite, ami eo popular in Aberdeen, thut J.,. 
enjoyed in that city n sort of m•m•>poly of the minstrel calling, 
no other person being allowed. under any prott•nee, to chr111nt 
l.allndR on the causeway or plninstllnes or the burgh. .Mo~t of 
Musscl-mou'd Chnrlio's song~ wore or njocose chumctcr. 11·· 
was a natural son of J,eslic of Pitcaple, in the Uarioch, nn oltl 
family on Urysitle. He wl\8 a remnrknbly thin 1111\11, :1t..out !:i 
feot 10 inches high, had small fiery eyes, a long c·hiu, r.•,ltlish 
hair, aucl cnrri<lu a long pike-stall' & good dellll•lng<'r thnn 
himself, with n large harden bag slung over hi~ ~lwuldt>r 
l1eforo him, to hold his ballath nnd a small potkt•t covn,••l 
bible, '1\'ith a loug stl·iug attached tt> it. When he lucw of 
any one about to be hanged at Etlinhurgh, ai'ter the '.J!), ht! 
was !lure to be there, to hear their la~t speech ancl dying 
w'orda. He was a well-known IDtlll south ancl nnl'th, and 
cuuld have given the genealogies of most of the old familiell 
between Dee and Don. A Mr. Jawes Troup, who ku.:w th,• 
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minstrel personally, stated, in a letter which was published in 
Peter Buchan's Wanderings of Prince Charles Stuart, "tbnt 
1\fussel-mou'd Charlie was in Aberdeen jail when the account11 

of M'Lcod's defeat came to town, together with a great many 
more townsmen. The jnil was so full that it would hold no 
more. Mr. Alexander M'Donald, merchant, llroadgate; Mr. 
Francis Rose, in the Green, and a good ronny more, were put 
into the guard-house. Mr. Rose was put in for lending Troup, 
the dancing-master, a pair of pistols, to go to l nverury. 
However, next day the accounts came of the defeat., and theY 
were all liberated, and the prisoners from Inverury put i~. 
Cbarlio was no sooner at the croRs, than he began to sing
' Come, countrymen,' etc. This I had from an old lasa, 
when I was 'prentice in town. She was a servant in a gentle
man's house-1 belicYe Mr. Turner of Turnerhall, who sent 
l1~r every day with victuals, etc., to Charlie, who sung the 
whole day-time to plenty of company, and she and Charlie 
harl the plea!!ure of standing in tho crowd, and saw some 
geutlemen and Provost James Morison mount the cross, and 
caused him take off his hnt and drink a glass of red wine to 
the Prince's health, and proclaim him Prince Regent." 
)fussel-mou'd Charlie wns sixty-eight y<>ars of age ut the 
h;lttl~ of Culloden, and survived that eveut thirty-se,·en years 
-living to be the last, 11s he was tho staunchest, of thr. 
J acobitcs. 

Dolefu' rings the bell of Rain, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland lnddie ; 

Charlie ne'er will sing again, 
My bonnie Highland lad<lie. 

Death has closed his mussel-mou, 
l~onnie laddie, H ighland laddie, 

To l)c a warning bell to you, 
My bonnie Highland laddie. 
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Hau I the power o' parson W eslcy, 
Bonnie lauuic, Highlanu laddie, 

I would pmy for Charlie Le..c;lie, 
My bonnie Highland lautlie. 

And how he went to Crookie Den, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

To see Prince Charlie and his men 
My bonnie Highland laddie. ' 

When his strength anu song3 did fai~ 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

He spnke of witchcro.ft and its spell, 
My bonnie Highland ladtlie. 

Death at last has closed his eyes, 
Bonnie lacldie, Highland b.uclie, 

And at Auld Rain entomb\l he lies, 
My bonnie Highland laddie. 

THE SO~G OF M'RIMMON GLA.SH. 

This song, which is said to be a translation from tho 
Gaelic, wus communicated to the Ettrick Shepherd an<~ny · 
mously, and appears in his collection under the signature of 
T. G. 

0 SWEET was the cot of my father, 
That stooll in the wood up the glen, 

Ancl sweet was the red-blooming heather 
Anu the river that flow'd from the Den; 

And uear was the little bird singing 
From moruing till e'en on the thorn, 
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An<l thfl daisies and violets Rpringing 
So fi1.ir on the bank of the lmrn. 

I ros<:> at the dawn of the morning, 
Antl rang'cl througl• t.he woods at my will; 

And oftrn till evening's returning 
I loiten•ll my time on the hill. 

W ell known was eaeh llell in the wil<l woou, 
Eaeh flower Rpot nnd green grassy lea ; 

0 sweet wPrc the day~ of my childhoou, 
And !lear the remembrance to me ! 

But sonows came sudd('n and early, 
Such joys I may ne'er know again, 

I followed the gallant Prince Charlie, 
To fight for his rights and my ain. 

1\ o home has he now to protect him 
From the hittE>rest tempest that hlows; 

No fri(•n<l, save his God, to direct him, 
V.7hile watched ancl surrounded hy foes. 

I have stood to the la..<>t with the heroes, 
That thought f;cotlaiul's right to have saved; 

X o 'lauger that threatencu could fear m~, 
Rut W<l fell 'neath the l>la..c;t that we hn:wed. 

My chi(•f wanders lone and forsaken, 
'l\[ong t.lw hills whm·e his stay wont to be ; 

His clansmen arc slaughtered or taken, 
}'or, like hiw, they all fought to be free. 

The so11s of the mighty have perished, 
And freedom with them fleu away; 

TlJC hop•:s that 1)0 long we have cherishf.•tl, 
H a.vc left us for ever aU<.l aye. 
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. \.s we It ide on tho hrac 'mong tlw lmH.:kt.·n, 
We hear our hanws crash as they hnrn, 

0 Gucl, when shall vengeance awaken 
Anrl the 'lay of our glory rMnm ? 

BANNOCKS OF BAHLEY. 

2ti3 

Parodied after the battle of Culloden, from n much ul•ier 
,:l)ng with the same title. 

lhNNOCKS o' bo:rr meal, bannocks o' barh·y. 
Here's to the Highlandman's bannock::; o' lmrlL·y ~ 
WlJU in a brulzie will first ery '' a parley ; " 
NPvrr tho lads wi' the bannocks o' hurley ! 

Dannocks o' hear meal, lmnnocks o' harley, 
Here's to the Highlan•lman's hanno<•ks o· hurl,·y. 

Wha drew the gude claymore for Charlit~ I 
Wha cow'd tho lowns o' England. rart>.ly 1 
And. claw'tl their hacks at Falkirk fairly ·1-
\Vba bnt the lntl~ wi' the hmuock~ o' harley ~ 

Bannocks o' beartm•nl, etc. 

Wha wlwn hope wns lJla.sted fairly, 
Stootl in ruin wi' bonu.io Prince Charlie 1 
And 'neath the Dnke's bluicly paws clreetl fu· 

sall.·ly 1 
'Y'ha hut tlw ltulq wi' the bannocks o' barlE>y ~ 

Bannoeks o' bonrmeal, etc. 
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CUMBEHLAND AND MlJRRA Y'S DJ<:SCE~T 
LNTO HELL 

Though tho language nnd exprc&Rion of this 11ong nre 
nffumtively vulgar, yot it 1·xhiLits throughout n combination of 
tho ludicrou11 antl the horrible thl\t mako it 11. powerful pit!CCI 
of 111\tirc. Tho chief ol~joct ol' tho author's denunciation i11 
thA famoua Secretary Murray, who, on Ldng tnkcn prisoner 
and rarrietl to London, botrnyod 11omo 11ocrets that cnuet:tl 
great troubltJ to 1wvcrnl fn111ilieR who might otherwise havo 
rMcapcd. Tho I>nko of Cumhorland ala<> cornell in for n •lun 
llhllrl\ of indignant cnstigntion. 

K 1~N y~ whnr clcd<ie .M llrJ'ny'K gano 1 
He 'H gnne to tlwnll in hiA lang lmmc. 
Thn hc<ldle dnpt him on tho doup, 
"() hard I 'yo cnrn'tl my gray grout. 
Lie thou thrro mul Kln<'p thou soun'; 
Hf'nv'n winnn wnnlwn t:tie u. ltHm." 

'Vhnm 's his gnwtl, antl whnro 'a hiH gt~in, 
Hn mkit (Jilt 'ne.nth H1~t.un'H wtunc 1 
He hwmo. whnt '11 p·ny hiR ~:~hot, 
Nor C'.o.nlk the keel o' Chn.ron'K boat. 
BH thero gowd whl\re h~ 'A to bHok, 
]{(' '11 ro.ko it out o' lJrum:~tnno smcck. 

lit\'-" in a' Hutan'H frything pam~, 
Scouth'rin~ tho lJiudo fmo uif his hnn'fl; 
Ho 'R wnxlling thom in lmmf!tuno lowe; 
His kintra'i§ bludo it wirum thow: 
The hcttc~t soo.p-sucls o' p<lrdition 
( 'unna out thao stnil1s l1e wMhiug. 
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. \ •~ .tnevil roar\l, till hnfU"He :uul ronpit, 
·• IT~·':-~ pyking thu gow•l f111o ~ata11'11 pn'pit !'' 
Anitlu•r roar'd, wi' l'ldritclt yl·ll, 
" He 'H lwwking tlu~ kP,y:..t.mw out o' lu•ll, 
To du.mn UH rnair wi' lrlc•:i.'!'cl day-lig!Jt ! " 
Hync •loukit i' thll cawlronH out o' ~ight. 

I [H Mtolc auld Sntuu'R ln· nn:-~LaM.lt:iHtt.• l', 
Till hiH wunkit loofH Wc!rC\ in a hli:4t•r; 
II•~ Htoln hili Whig H)HIJlkl', tipt wi' l rnmstauw, 
,\nd :itolo hiR Rmlpiug whitt!~:':-~ whunatanu; 
And ont o' its rl'd -hot ki."'t h1! :-~t.rle 
Tlw very chart<•r right:-~ of lwll 

~atau, t<mt Wc<ll tltu pilfcwing villain ; 
He! '11 Kcrimp yom l'c!Vt•l\tll1 l1y i:lll.'nliug. 
Th' iuicrnnl lH )()tH in whith v•nt stmul in, 
\V'ith which your wnmhip 11'\Uil}IH tlw dnmn\l in. 
He '11 wilo tlwm aff your c·loven doot~, 
And wntln through hC!ll-firc in your hoota. 

Aulcll-.)ntnn ch~<'kit him hy tlt<' Rpnul, 
Awl Htnppit him i' the dnh o' lwll, 
The tbulc~lit fi<'IHL ilwro ,Joughtna !rid" him, 
Tho danm'd tlll'y wtuhm ft·y '"'"i.IH him, 
Till thn Lluicly cluk11 <~tuno tl'JRting hitl11\r, 
Ancl tho no fut butdwr frictl tlw titltm. 

Ao clcovil Rat aplittin~ hruustnno matrltc~; 
Ano ruUBting tlw WhigR liko hnkPrs' hatches; 
Aue wi' filt u Whig Wll.li l~tll:ltiug, 
~pont wi' frt'I{IH.•Ht pmyc!r unci fi1.'iting. 
A' ct'n~'cl wlwn tluw twin bnkh<'r$ rnnr'll, 
A111l hcll'H grim hnngma.n stopt and glowr',l. 
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'' Fy, gar bake a pit' in hast{', 
Kth•ad it of infernal pash•," 
~~uo ::iat:m; ana in his mitten'tl hand 
He hynt up hlni,ly CmulJcrlmttl, 
.Awl whittlecl him down like how-k::J.il casL4:lCk 
Awl in hit: hettcst fu.rnace ronste<l. 

::.\ow hell's hla.ck tablcclaith wus Rpread; 
Th' inf~:rnal grace wa.~ reYCrL·nd snicl; 
Yap :;too<l the hunf_rry 11<>nus n' owrc it, 
Their grim jaws gaping to dcYour it, 
\\-1um ~at.an cried out, fit to scunncr, 
" Owre rank a judgment's sic a clinncr ! " 

ll0ll's black bitch mastiff lapt the broo, 
~\.nrl slipt her collar and gat gae, 
Anti, maddening wi' perdition's porridge, 
Gamph'd to and fro for wlwlesomc. forage. 
l " nguarded was the hall au gate, 
.\n,i \\nigs pour'd in like Xith in spat-c. 

The worm of bell, which never <lies, 
In wintlcd coil v..-ritlwa up and fries. 
'\\-1ulst the porter bitch the lJruo did lap, 
Her hlin1l whaips hurstetl at illC pap. 
Ev1m hell'l~ grim i>ultau, red Wtlll glowrin', 
Dreaded that \\l1igs would usurp o'er hiliL 

UP A.~~D TIIN ;\. WA, WILLIE. 

I 

This song is from tho ~fSS . of Mr. Hardie of GI~~IJ11 

Th~· pre•lictions of another riHing of the clans, sfter CulluJN 
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w1:r<· a little too bold for the occW!ion; but they breathe the 
real !lpirit of Jacobitism. 

UP and rin awa, \Vil1ic, 
Up awl l'in awn., \Villie; 
The IIigltlant.l elans will rise again, 
And chase you f:tr n.wa, "Willie. 

Prince Charles he '11 be <lown again, 
"With clans both great antl sma,' \Villie, 

To play your king a lJOnny spring, 
.And make yon pay for a', \Villic. 

Up and rin awa, etc.. 

Therefore give o'er to hurn anrl slay, 
Ami ruin semi on a', \rillie, 

Or y1m may get your lmtcher horns 
Your own dirg(~ for to hlaw, \Villit>, 

Up aut! rin awa, etc. 

For hacl the clans hccn in your way, 
As they were f:tr awa., \Villie, 

They 'J clws'tl yon fa~ter aff the field 
1nan twer wincl tli<l bln.w, Willie. 

Up and rin awa, etc. 

You may tlw,nk Ootl for cYcrmQre, 
That ~lcil a. dan yon saw, \Villie, 

\Vi' pistol, dnrk, or etlgc claymore, 
Your loggcrhcatl to claw, ·willie. 

Up allll rin awn., etc. 

1ncn take my la.<;t nnd be~t advice, 
I>ack hag ;tntl baggago u.', \Villie, 

To Hanover, if you he wisl•, 
Take l!'t•ck nwl Gcorgo u.ml a.', Willie. 

Up and rin awu, ct.c. 
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Thorc 's one tlting I'd almost forgot, 
.Perhaps there may be twa, Willie; 

Be sure to ·write us back again, 
How they receiv'tl you a,' \Villic. 

Up and rin awa, etc. 

CLAN-RONALD'S ML.'f. 

This song, on account of the air to which it is usuall.r 
sung, and its own lively and vigorous expression, is a general 
favourite. The conduct of Clan-Ronald's men, however, was 
not :1lways such as to justify the chorus; since there can be 
no doubt that their punctilious or rather superstitious folly 
lost the day at Culloden. After the army had been drawn up 
in order of bat.tle, and was about to engage with the enemy, 
they refused to advance, because, forsooth, they had been 
posted on the left., in~;tcad of the right. As an excuse for 
such absurd conduct, they alleged that from the battle or 
Bannockburn till that day, they had been allowed the post of 
honour on the right, and they considered their being placed 
upon the left as a bad omen. The author of Olan-Ronald'8 
Men doubtless wrote it to cloak the disgrace of the Macdonalds, 
whose conduct at Culloden excited univcrt;al indignation 
among the Jacobitee. · 

THERE's news ! news ! gallant news ! 
That carle wnna ken, joe; 

There's gallant news of tartan trews, 
Awl Red Clan-Honahl's men, joe. 

There ha.<i been hlinking on the bent, 
And flashing on tlm fell, joe j 

The red-coat S}J::t.rks ha'e got t-heir yerks, 
But carle 1.larena. tell, joe. 

There's news ! news! etc. 
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The big tlragoons, they sw0re by 'zoons, 
The rebels' hides to ian, joe; 

Bnt when they fand the Highl:md b:ro.nd, 
Titey funkit and they ran, joe. 

There's news! news! etc. 

Had Engli!-lh might stooll lJy the right, 
.As they did vaunt fnll nil1, joe; 

Or play'd the parts of Highland hearts, 
TlH~ day was a.' our aiu, joe. 

There hatl been news ! etc. 

0 wad the frumpy froward Duke, 
'Vi' tt' his brags 0' weir, joe, 

But meet our Charlie h:uHl to hand, 
In a: his Highland gear, joe, 

There wad be news ! etc. 

'V c darcna. say the right's the right, 
Though weel the right we ken, joe; 

Dut we dare think, :md take a drink, 
To Red Clan-HonalJ's mt>n, joe . 

.And tell the 11cws ! etc. 

More I saw the back of ane 
Turn'd Oll his daddy's ha', joe, 

l 'J rotlwr see his towers a waste, 
His l•onnct, l)emls, an' a·, joe. 

llut yet there's news! etc . 

. Afore I ::;aw uur rightful prince 
}'rom foreign foggies tlt>-e, joe, 

I'd ll'nc.l a hand to Cumberland 
To row him in the sea, joe. 

nut still there 18 news! etc. 

2G9 
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Come- fill yonr cup, a.n1l fill it np, 
'Ve '11 d.riuk the toast you hn, jo~ ; 

And add hosidc, the Highland plaid, 
And lwd Clan-Ronald's men, joe. 

And cry our news, etc. 

We '11 drink to Athol's l)onny lord .: 
To Cluny of the glen, joe ; 

To Dono.lci Blnf.', and A ppin true, 
.o\nd Red Clnn-Honald's men, jou; 

And cry our news! our gallant news ! 
That carle disna. ken, joe; 

Our gallant news, of tartan trcws, 
And Red Clan-Ronald's men, joe! 

OH ! CA ULD IN THE MOOLS. 

This is usually sung to the tune of Hey! Johnny Cope! 
Lnt is ill adupted to that lively air. 

Oa ! caulU in the mools sleep the chiefs o' the 
North, 

Scotia's tint her Stuarts o.' fo.irly; 
Thongh cauld i' the muols, o.ml far frc1c tlw 

:Korth, 
v.r· c maun think on Prince Charlie. 

Ob ! cault~ etc. 

When we the t:ntan dearest FW(', 

A sigh unkent we'll breathe for thee, 
And dash the heart drap frae our e' e, 

And mourn for our }Jrince C'harlie. 
Oh ! cnuld, l!tc. 
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When car~s corulJin<>, and but a few 
Of sacred frientls prove firm and true 
, ' 

Even thC'n our heart-s shall throb for vou 
Y <.1 elnet of J>rincc Charlie. • ' 

0 h ! cauld, etc. 

Though 'mid the Highland hills we roam, 
A wanderer poor, without a home. 
We '11 draw our stnol where' (or we come, 

For they were kind to Charlie ! 
Oh ! cauld, etc. 

We 'll pu' a posic ilka year, 
0' heather bloom, a symhol dear, 
And dew it wi' a silent tear, 

For thy ai.u sake, dear Charlie. 
Oh ! cauld, etc. 

Let other bnr<ls thy cause disown, 
\Ve 'll tune om moorland harps alone, 
An<l sit upon thy royal ston(', 

Ancl mourn fm· our Prince Charlie. 
Oh ! cauld, etc. 

PRINCE CHARLES .Al~D FLORA MAC
DON ALD'8 WELCOME TO SKYE 

A transllltion from the Gaelic. Acconling to Hogg. the 
English version -was taken down verbatim fron1 the mouth of 
Mrs. Detty Cnmcron of Lochaber, well known for her great 
Rtore of Jacobite songs, and her attachment to Prince Charles 
and the chiefs that suffered fl.lr him, of wbow she never apolr.e 
without tears. 
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THERE are twa bonny maidens, 
And three bonny maidens, 
Come over the Minch, 
And come over the main, 
Wi' the wind for their way, 
And the cot-rei for their hame : 
Let us welcome them bravely 
Unto Skye again. 
Come along, come along, 
"ri' your boatie and your song, 
You twa bonny maidens, 
And three bonny maidens ; 
For the night it is dark. 
And the red-coat is gone, 
And you're braYely welcome 
To Skye again. 

The.re is Flora, my honey, 
So dear and so bonny, 
And one that is tall, 
A.nd comely withal; 
Put the one as my king, 
And the other as my queen, 
They're welcome unto 
The Isle of Skye again. 
Come along, come along, 
Wi' your boatie and your ROllti· 

You twa honnie maidens, 
And tllre.c l>onny maidens ; 
Forth(:. lady of Macoulain 
She lietL her lane, 
And you're bravely welcome 
To Skye again. 
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Hl:lr arm it iR strong, 
And her petticoat is long, 
My one bonny ma.it.len, 
Al1d twa bonny maidens ; 
But their bed shall be clean, 
On the heather maat crain ; 
And. they're welcome unto 
The Isle of Skye again. 
Come along, come along, 
Wi' your boatie and your song, 
You one bonny maiden, 
And twa bonny maidens. 
By the sea-moullit's nest 
I will watch o'er the main ; 
And you're dearly welcome 
To Skye again. 

There's a wind on the tr~::e, 
.And a ship on the sea, 
:My twa bonny ruaiuens, 
My three bonny maiuens : 
On the lea of the rock 
Your emilie I shall rock ; 
.And you're welcome unto 
The Isle of Skye again. 
Come along, come along, 
Wi' your boatic anu your song, 
My twa bonny mruuens, 
And three bonny maidens : 
Moro sound shall yuu sle<>p, 
'When you rock on the uccp ; 
Anu you '11 aye be wclcnmo 
To Skyo again. 

T 
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LANOf-.iYNE. 

A RAI.I.AI'If) P'Olt Tllftlll WIIOtlll\ IIONCJtln IIIIIOUI!IJ)1 

WUO O.A.IIIWOT lilt IUitfiW1 .Um MUII'l' WilT Rlt J'OUWO. 

In tho origfnal manuacript of thi• Jong, ln tho pollaoaaioo 
of Mr. Jlardil1 of fllaagow, It i• 111.id to hnvo been writton by 
" A &ullr.nr in tM. yonr 174fi ;" and if we oomparo lt11 ~~~nti. 
mt-ntll anrl allu•itw• with thn f1u:ta of that portod, it Ia ovldGntly 
a trun cl1•1oription of tho foolingt of tho Leatnn and unforto· 
nat11 Jn1:ohitt"11. lJndur all tht!ir rul•furtune• thoy auem nonr 
to han h>•t hope of tho triumph of their cauao, tmd n da7 ul 
retribution for thoir ouorulo• tho W!Jiga. 

Snom.n ole] J<tLY mirth and cltoorfulnou 
Hn cL~b'd for overrnoro, 

RiuM ltLLfl HIWI:cliiM in wickmhHIRR 
Mtl.llu 'WltigM iwmlt antl~r~our 1 

0 110 : t]wir exMrnl>lo pranks 
( )},Jiw, 1114 Ll' divi1w, 

W C! 'II Jl{liHI lm\''' ground of joy u.ncl thn.nkJ, 
AH wu lu11l uUIW4YliC, 

Thougl1 our dmLr nn.tiv11 princo ho to111'd 
From thiH IJ}'Jitl~ivu lnnd, 

And furc~igu tymulM rulu tim roMt, 
With higll tmd l,n .. hru·oUH lumd; 

Yot !11: wiJo clid pr,HJCl Pharaoh crU.t~b, 
To HUV(I old .hu:cJli'H liJw, 

Our Claudc11 will viHit iu Lho Lutb, 
Uk1~ MIJHt~lt lliugKyJw. 
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Tlao11~l• Ood liJHlrc·H lou~ tho mf.{iJJ~ Ht:t 
Wllid1 o11 ,.,,},,~Ilion d11at, 

V ot lliH }llltfoctiou 1111 'c1r wi II ll't 
II iM juHtic:t) lu1 j(,t·got. 

If' w11, with prltiBJJt fi1ith, our c:•num 
1' ' 'I . II H f'I'OV tc Hlll!l) ti!Hij.(111 

lJB'II Kltt'll l't!Mlor" our· kiu~ rLUtl lt1WI'I, 
AH llll tlid Ltu~yH''· 

t lur V11liunt }'l'itwll will Klaorl.ly lund, 
With Lwt:ut.y thoUHI\1111 Htout, 

Awl U11 1Kil 1 join'•l },y tHu:h lo,yul cd1ttt, 

Hlulll kiek tl111 ( ;lltiiiUII out. 
Tlu:u upt·i~lat Jtlllll1 whu111 r·o~IJIIH altJtiul., 

Hlmll hruik tlwir (JWII ngniu, 
A ucl wn 'll }utVII 11 frt!ll Pnl'liu.tW!Ilt, 

AH Wt1 luvl lnuwcytw. 

lt.1joietl tlwn y(l, with nil your rui~ltt, 
Who will fi11· juKLinB Htuud, 

Ancl W1111ld wvu Cu•HJU' hiw tl'llu ri~bt, 
Ail 11 l lllVl.'ll ~llVII C:IJilllliUilll ; 

Whil11 tnJ1'1)t 11111111t nil tlwHtl lLUnoy 

Who horridly c:IJllll,iuo 
Thn viuc•.ytu·d'H t,J'llll lwir to dt!Htr''Y 

Lik11 ,Judu.H Juu~a~yw,, 

A }wu.lt.h to UJoHcl fiuu'cl CHtldHmuir gu.iu'd, 
Awl dJ·cllltl ll•·.rhy'K croKH; 

Who won Fulkir·k, m11l }H,Jclly •ltrniu'•l 
To win ( !ullodl'll mowH. 

llonllh t.o nil thoHo w !111 'II tlo't ngui 11, 
Awl no j UHL «:U.liHII tlut:l i no. 

Mu.y Clmrll:H Moon v•uu}uiHh, u.nu Jaruot~ t·t~i!(II, 
A~ tlwy ,lj,J Lm~Hyno. 
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HEHE'S HIS HEALTH IN \VATER 

A favourite song among the Jacobitee, Rnd written with 
much t•'rsenr!ls nnd vigour. 

AUHOUGH his buck he> nt the wa', 
Annther was the fim'tor ; 

Although his back be at the wa', 
Yc•t here's his hoalth in water. 

H e gat. tlw skaith, ho gat the scorn, 
I lo'c him yet the botter ; 

Though in the muir I hide forlorn, 
I '11 drink his health in water. 

Although his back be at the wa', 
Yet here's his health in water. 

I '11 may hr. live to see th~ day 
That }mnds shall get the halter, 

Ancl Jrink his h~th in usquebae, 
As I do now in water. 

I .}'E't may stand as I hae stood, 
\Vi' him through rout and slaughter, 

.\nJ hathe· my hands in scoundrel blood, 
As I Jo now in water. 

Although his back be at the wa', 
Yet here 'a his health in water. 

THE llATTLE OF VAL 

• 

Tb~ fatP. of the house of Stuart being sealed by the victory 
~inecl 1\t Culloden, the Dake of Cumberland, after reducing 
~-hP. Highlands, t>mbarked for Fl&nder11, and about January 



THE BATTLE OF V,\L. ')- ,_ 
-I I 

1747 joined the allied Powers in their war against France . 
The forces of tho Confederates, amounting to 12U,U0{1 Ju~u. 
W~Jre allowed to lie inactive in their camps tor six weeks. 
exposed to the inclemency of the wcnther, and almost dest.i
tute of forage nnd provisions ; while the French, cotumand£-d 
by Marshal Saxe, Counts Lowenrlahl and De Clermont. wt-re 
comfortably lodged in cantonments at llrugcs, llruss(•ls, unci 
Antwerp,-1\larshe.l Saxe declaring, "that when the allied 
forces had been reduced by sickness and mortality, ho> would 
convince Cumberland that the first duty of o. general wa!< tCI 

provide for the health and preservation of his troops.·' 
On the 20th June both armies took the field, whrn a most 

AanguiM.ry conflict took place at the village of f'al, three 
miles \vest from Maeatricht, which terminated in the drfeat of 
Cumberland, and hie retreat to the latter place, hnving sus. 
tained a loss of 6000 men, sixteen pieces of cannon, etc. Dur
ing tho whole of this campaign, Count Lowendnhl was rmi
nently successful in defeating the plans of Cumberland: anJ 
tho French king, who visited his army in person the same 
year, was so pleased with the exertions of the Count that he 
promoted him to the rank of a Mareschal of France, and at the 
same time appointed Marshal Saxe governor of the conquered 
Netherlands. 

U l' and rin o:wa, ·willie, 
Up and rin a.wa, ·willie ; 
Culloden's laurels yon have lost, 
Your puff'J-up looks, null a', Willie. 

This check o' conscience for your sins, 
It stings you to the saul, ·willie, 

And breo.ks yon.r measures this campaign, 
As much as Lowendahl, Willie. 

Up and rin awn, etc. 

Whene'er great Saxe your troops attack'd, 
About the village Val, '\Villie, 
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Tc1 scour awa ye wRSna slack, 
For H~nr ~tou'd gt't n bnll, "\Villie. 

Up and rin nw&, etc. 

In just reward for their misdeeds, 
Your butchers got o. fa', Willie; 

.And o.' that lived ran aft' wi' E\}leod 
To Maestricht's strang wn', Willio. 

Up and rin awa, etc. 

Raith Scott and Lockhart's sent to hell, 
For to acqunin.t mamma, \Villio, 

That shortly you '11 be there yourse~ 
To roast ayont them n', Willie. 

Up and rin awn, etc. 

ThP M~e you cross'd just like a thief, 
To feed on turnips raw, Willie, 

In place of our good Highland beef, 
\V'ith which you gorg'd your maw, Willie. 

Up and rin a.wa, etc. 

Tn Hanover ! ·pray begone, 
Your <laddie's dirty sta', Willie, 

Ancllook on that 88 your ain hame, 
.Anrl come na here at a', Willie. 

It'R best to hide awa, Willie, 
It 'a best to bide awa, \Villie, 
'For our brave prince will soon be back, 
Your loggerhead to claw, \Villie. 
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HEUE'S A HEALTH TO THE KL~G. 

The Jacobites, during mnny years after the insurrection of 
1745, were obliged to be exceedingly guarded in their ex
pressions, for fear of exciting the jealousy or the resentment 
of Government. The Toast is a good specimen of the sort of 
equivoque to wWch they resorted. 

HER.E ·~ a. health to the King whom the crown doth 
belong to; 

Confusion to those who the right king woultl wrong 
so ; 

I t.lo not here mention either old king or new king ; 
But here is a. health, boys-a health to the true king. 

Hero 's tt henlth to the clergy, true soilS of the 
church, 

Who never left king, queen, nor prince in the lurch ; 
I do not here mention either old church or new 

church; 
But here is a health, boys-a health to the true 

church. 

ROYAL CHAR.LIE. 

As stated in a previous note, it was remarked emphatically 
by Lord President Forbes tho.t men's swords did less for the 
cause of I>rince Charles than tho tongncs of his fair couutr!-
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women. His Lordship in his official correspondence rt:· 
peRt('dly refers to it as a matter to bo feared as well Ill! 

rt>gtettecl. It is difficult to account for the balance of zeal 
thus displayed by the female sex, unle~s we aro to find a cause 
for it in their having been less capable of appreciating the 
probable consequences. In their light anc.l airy visions of 
futurity, nothing, of course, would arise but the splendour of 
returning loyalty, and all the glittering advantages of Uourt 
honours and royal smiles. The mon, on tho other hand, had 
to calculate not only on success, but on defeat. They might, 
no doubt, acquire promotion and fame, and wealth antl honour; 
but they had also to look to the chance of forfeited lands, 
ruined families, and the fearful possibility of the halter, the 
block, and the headsman's axe. As remark!!d by Allan Cun
ninghame, the ladies of 1745 resembled Mause Headrigg, cry
ing out, " Testify with y()'Ur hands as we testify with our 
rongues, and they will never be able to harl t"M blessed youth 
into captivity." 

THE wind comes frae the land I love, 
It moves the flood fu' rarely ; 

Look for the lily on the lea, 
.And look for royal Charlie. 

Ten thousand swords shall leave their sheaths. 
And smite fu' sharp and sairly ; 

And Gordon's might, and Erskine's pride, 
Shall live and die wi' Charlie. 

The stm shines out-wide smiles the sea, 
The lily blossoms rarely ; 

0 yonder comes his gallant ship, 
Thrice welcome, royal Charlie ! 

" Y cs, yon's a good and gallant ship, 
Wi' banners flaunting fairly j 
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But should it meet your darling Prince, 
'T will feast the fish wi' Charlie." 

\Vid.e rustled she with silks in state, 
And waved her white ha.nd proudlie, 

And ill·ew a bright sword from the sheath, 
AnJ answered high and loucllie :-

" I had three sons and a good lord, 
\Vha sold their lives fu' rlem·lie ; 

AnJ wi' their tlust I'd mingle mine, 
For love of gallant Charlie. 

" It wad hac made a hail heart sair, 
To see our horsemen flying ; 

And my three bairns, anJ my good lore~ 
Among the dcatl anJ dying : 

" I snatcheJ a banner-led them back
The white rose ftonrish'd rarely: 

The deed I Jicl .for royal James 
I 'tl do again for Charlie." 

ODE ON THE BIRTH-DAY OF PRINCE 
CHARLES EDWARD STU ART, 

THF. 20TII OF DECEMDER 17 46. 

The original manuscript of this composition remained fM 
three-fourths of a. century in the possession of a distinguished 
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family in Somcrsetshire, t<> whose Jacobite ancestor it had 
been presented by its author, the Ucv. Dr. Isaacs, of Exeter. 

A WHILE forget the scene of woe, 
Forbid awhile the tear to flow, 

The pitying sigh to riso ; 
Turn from the o.xe the thought.., away, 
'Tis Charles that bids us crown the day, 

And end tho night in joys. 

So, when black clouds nnd heating rain, 
With storms the face of nature stain, 

And all in gloom appears ; 
If Phrobus deigns a short-lived smile, 
The face of Nature charms awhile, 

Awhile the prospect clcnrs : 

Come then, and whilst we largely pour 
Libations to the genial hour, 

Thnt gave our hero birth ; 
Let us invoke the tuneful Nin~, 
To sing a theme, like them, <.livine, 

To siBg his race on earth ! 

How in his tender infant yen.rs, 
The guardian hand of heaven appears 

To watch its chosen care; 
F...stran(Yed from ev'ry foo to truth, 
Virtuo~s affiiction form'll his youth, 

Instructive though severe. 

No sinful court its poison lent, 
An early bane his life to taint, 

And blast his young renown : 
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His father's nrtur.s fire hiCJ heart-
His father's sufferings truth impart, 

To fonn him for a throne. 

How, nt nn age, when pleasure's chanus 
Allure the stripling to her arms, 

He formetl the great tlesign, 
To SBSert his injured father's cause, 
Restore his sufferi.11g country's lu.ws, 

Antl prove his right divine. 

How, when on Scotia's beach he stood, 
Tho wondering throng around him crowd, 

To bencl the obedient knee; 
Then, thinking on their country chain'd, 
They wept at worth so long detaine<l 

By Fate's severe decree. 

How, when he movml, in sweet amnzt~, 
All ranks in ti'l\n.sport on him gaze, 

E'en grief forgets to pine ; 
Tho wisest sag€1, or chastest fair, 
Applaud his sense, or praise his air, 

Thus form'd with grace divine. 

How great in all tho soldier's nrt, 
With judgntent calm, with fire of heart, 

He bade the battlo glow : 
Yet greater on the conquer'd plain, 
He felt each wounded captive's pain, 

:More like n friend than foe. 

By good unmoved, in ills resigned, 
No change of fortune changed his mind, 

Tenacious of ita aim ; 
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In va.in the gnlcs propitious blew, 
.Affliction's dart as vainly flew, 

His m.in1l wa.s still the same. 

Check'd in his glory's full career, 
He felt no weak desponding fear, 

Amidst distresses great ; 
Ry eYery want and danger prest, 
No care perplcx'd his manly breast, 

But for his country's fate. 

For oh ! the woes by Brita.in felt, 
Had not atoned for Britain's guilt, 

So will'd offended heaven; 
That yet awhile the usurping hand, 
\Vith iron rod should rule the lanu, 

The rod for vengeance given. 

But in it.'3 vengeance heaven is just, 
.A.nd soon Britannia from the dust 

Shall rear her head again ; 
Soon shall give way the usurping chain, 
And peace anu plenty once again 

Proclaim a Stuart's reign. 

"mat joyd for happy Dritain wait, 
'Vhen Charles shall rule tho ·British state, 

Her sullic1 l fame restore ; 
"\\ .. hen in full tide of transport tost, 
E'en memory of her wrongs be lost, 

Nor Brunswick heard of more. 

The nations round with wondering eyes 
Shall see Britannia awful rise, 

As she was wont of yore. 
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.And when she holds the balanced scale. 
Oppression shall no more prevail, 

But fly her happy shore. 

Corruption, vice, on every han<.l, 
No more shalllortl it o'er the land, 

"\Vith their Protector fled : 
Old English virtues in their place, 
With all their hospitable race, 

Shall rear their decent heacl 

In peaceful shades the happy swain, 
With open heart and honest strain, 

Shall hail his long wish' d Lord, 
Nor fincl a tale so fit to move 
His listening f.1.ir one's heart to love, 

As that of Charles restoretl 

Though distant, let the prospect charm, 
And every gallant bosom warm, 

Forbear each tear and sigh! 
Turn from the one the thought away 
'Tis Charles that bids us crown the day, 

And end the night in joy. 

JE~Il\-IY DA \VSON. 

285 

This ballad, usually attributed to Shenstone, and only to 
be admitted among the Jacobite songs of Scotland on account 
of its great popularity in, and adoption by that country, i~< 
commemorative of the melancholy fato of a youthful victim 
who was sacrificed to the unrelenting policy of the Govern-
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ment, in 17 46. He was the son of a gentleman of Lan
cashire of the name of Dawson, and, while pursuing his 
studies n.t Cambridge, ho heard the news of the insurrection 
in Scotland, and the progress of the insurgents. At that 
moment he bad committed some youthful excesses, which 
induced him to run away from his college. Either fron1 

caprice or enthusiasm, he proceeded to the north and joined the 
Prince's army, which had just entered England. He was made 
an officer in Colonel Townly's Manchester regiment, and 
afterwards surrendered with it at Carlisle. Eighteen of that 
corps were the first victims selected for trial, and among 
these was young Dawson. They were all found guilty, and 
nine were ordered for immediate execution, as having been 
moat actively and conspicuously guilty. Kensington Common 
was the place appointed for the last scene of their punish
ment, and, as the spectacle was to be attended with all the 
horrid barbarities inflicted by the British law of treason, 
a vast mob from London assembled to witness it. The 
prisoners beheld the gallows, the block, and the fire into 
which their hearts were to be thrown, without any dismay, 
and seemed to brave their fate on the scaffold with the si\Ille 
courage that had prompted them to risk their lives in the 
field of battle. They also justified their principles to the 
last; for, with the ropes about their necks, they delivered 
written declarations to the sheriff that they died in a just 
causP., that they did not repent of what they bad done, and 
that they doubted not but their deaths would be afterwards 
avenged. After being suspended for three minutes from the 
gallows, their bodies were stripped naked and cut down, in 
order to undergo the operation of beheading and embowelling. 
Two circumstances contributed to increase the public sym
pathy on this occasion, and caused it to be more generally 
expressed. The first was the appearance at the place of exe
cution of a. youthful brother of one of the culprits of the name 
of Deacon, himself a culprit, and under sentence of death for 
t he same crime; but who had been permitted to attend this 
last scene of hill brother's life, in a coach along with a guard. 
The other was the fact of a young and beautiful female, to 
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whom Mr. Dawson had been betrothed, actually attending to 
witness his execution, as commemorated in the ballad. This 
singular fact is narrated as follows in most of the journals of 
that period :-

"A young lady, of a good family and handsome fortune, 
had for some time extremely loved, and been equally beloved 
by Mr. James Dawson, one of those unfortunate gentlemen 
who suffered at Kensington Common for high treason; and 
bad be been acquitted, or, after condemnation, found the 
royal mercy, the day of his enlargement was to have been that 
of their marriage. 

"Not all the persuasions of her kindred could prevent her 
from going to the place of execution ; she was determined to 
see the last of a person so dear to her; and, accordingly, fol 
lowed the sledges in a hackney-coach, accompanied by a 
gentleman nearly related to her, and one female friend. She 
got near enough to see the tire kindled which was to consumtl 
that heart she knew was so much devoted to her, and all the 
other dreadful preparations for his fate, without being guilty 
of any of those extravagances her friends had apprehended. 
But when all was over, and that she found he waa no more, 
she drew her head back into the coach, and, crying out, My 
dear, I jollt>w thee; Sweet JesU8, receive both our 10tds together, 
fell on the neck of her companion, and expired in the very 
moment she was speaking. 

" That excess of grief, which the force of her resolution 
had kept smothered within her b.reast, it is thought, put a 
stop to the vital motion, and suffocated, at once, all.tbe animal 
apirits." 

CoME, listen to my mournful tale,. 
Y e tender hearts, and lovers dear ; 

Nor will you scorn to heave a sigh, 
Nor need you blush to shed a tear. 

And thou, dear Kitty, peerless maid, 
Do thou a pensive ear incline : 
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For thou canst weep at. ev'ry woe, 
And pity ev'ry plaint-but mine. 

Youug Dawson was a gallant boy, 
A brighter never trod the plain ; 

And well he lov'u one charming maid, 
And dearly was he lov'rl again. 

One tender maid, she lov'u him dear, 
Of gentle blood the damsel came; 

And faultless was her beauteous form, 
And spotless was her virgin fame. 

But curse on party's hateful strife, 
That led the favour'd youth astray; 

The day the rebel clans appear'd,-
0 had he never seen that day ! 

Their colours and their sash he wore, 
And in the fatal dress was found ; 

And now he must that death endure, 
Which. gives the brave their keenest wound. 

H ow pale was then his true-love's cheeks, 
When Jemmy's sentence reach'd her ear! 

For never yet did Alpine snows, 
So pale, or yet so chill, appear. 

vVith falt'ring voice, she weeping said, 
" Oh, Dawson ! monarch of my heart, 

Think not thy death shall end our loves, 
For thou and I will never part. 
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" Yet might sweet mP.rcy find a place, 
And bring relief to Jemmy's woes; 

0, George ! without a prayer for thee, 
My orisons would never close. 

" The gracious prince that gaYe him life, 
W oulc.l crown a never-dying flame ; 

And every tender babe I bore 
Should learn to lisp the giver's name. 
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"But though he should be dragg'd in scorn 
To yonder ignominious tree, 

He shall not want one constant friend 
To share the cruel fates' decree." 

0, then her mourning coach was call'd; 
The sledge mov'd slowly on before; 

Though borne in a triumphal car, 
She had not lov'd her fav'rite more. 

She follow'd him, prepar'd to view 
The terrible behests of law ; 

And the last scene of Jemmy's woes 
With calm and stedfast eyes she saw. 

Distorted was that l>looming fn.ce 
Which she had fondly lov'J. so long ; 

And stifled was that tuneful breath 
Which in her praise had sweetly sung. 

Ah! sever'd was that beauteous neck, 
Round which her arms had fondly clos'd; 

And mangled was that beauteous breast, 
On which her love-sick head repos'd. 

u 
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And ravish'd was that const.'l.nt heart 
She did to every heart prefer ; 

For though it could it.~ king forget, 
'Twas true and loyal still to her. 

Amid those unrelenting flames, 
She bore this constant heart to see ; 

But when 'twas moulder'd into dust, 
" Yet, yet," she cried, '' I follow thee. 

" My death, my death alone can shew 
The pure, the lasting love I bore ; 

Accept, 0 Heaven ! of woes like ours, 
And let us, let us weep no more." 

The dismal scene was o'er, and past, 
The lover's mournful hearse retir'd ; 

The maid drew back her languid head, 
And sighing forth his name-expir'd! 

Though justice ever must prevail, 
The tear my Kitty sheds is due; 

For seldom shall she hear a tale, 
So sad, so tender, yet so true. 

0 WAD YE KEN WHARE SHE COMES 
:FHAR 

The author or this ballad has adapteu the Highland pre
.i udice as V> Lord George Murray'tJ supposed treachery. Tht> 
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fourth stanza eviclently refers to that now exploded notion. 
Lord George did all that a brave and skilful commander could, 
under the peculiar and unexpected circumstances whicl1 
occurred at the battle of Culloden. 

0 WAD ye ken whare she comes £rae, 
H er hame was in the north, man, 

But och, wae's me, she wns sae puir, 
She had to cross the :Forth, man ; 

She didna like their boats ava, 
She came by Stirling brig, man ; 

And now she's singing her a in sang, 
Amang the Lawland \Vhig, man . . 

Although hersel be auhl an1l gray, 
She was a sudger anct', man, 

When Struan raised her clans sae baulJ, 
For justice and her Prince, man. 

Hersel she hau a gutle claymore, 
She used it wi' guue will, man,

Some English laJs couhl witness that. 
If they had liv'd to tell, man. 

Hersel she fought at Fnlkirk muir, 
She fought at Prestonpuns, man, 

Where the English loons will ne'er forget 
Their meeting wi' the clans, man. 

0 hau the Lowlands join'u us then
Hall they but been the thing, man, 

Hcrsel had been a Highland laird, 
And Charlie been her king, man. 

Bnt ah, wae's me! tho Highhmd sword, 
The Highland heart ahiut it, 
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Could na ward aff the traitor's blow, 
Our fate ye could na. stint it : 

Selt by a loon we thought was true, 
By ane we thought our ain, man, 

Our country's freedom got a fa', 
N ae mair to rise again, man. 

Ochon ! ochon ! the fatal day, 
T11e day o' dark despair, man ; 

Aye when her ainsel thinks upon 't, 
It maks her heart right sair, man : 

The flower o' a' the Highland clans
The like we'll never see, man

Lay streekit in their bluidic plaids, 
Cauld on Culloden lee, man. 

0, is there anc amang ye a', 
Ae lad o' Scottish name, man, 

Wha '11 say 'twas wrang your fathers did, 
Or that they were to blame, man ; 

To fight for puir auld Scotland's rights, 
To bring her back her ain, man. 

0 were the deed to do the day, 
She'd do it o'er again, man. 

But ah, wae's me! the time is past, 
The day's for ever gane, man, 

And gane's the Prince she lo'ed sne weel
The chieftain's match'tl by nane, man. 

Yet o'er their graves she'll dmp a tear, 
She earesna wha observe it, 

And wish they'd gat a better fate, 
For weel they did deserve it. 
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Yet aye she has her country yet ; 
An inch she'll never yield o 't; 

.Anu tho' her arm be auld ami stiff, 
Her sword she weel can wield it : 
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And should the French but e'er come here, 
0, gin she meet them fairly, 

She '11 ma.k the rascals rue the Jay 
They cheateu her puir Charlie. 

THE EMIGRL'IT. 

The severities of Government during the suppression 
of the insurrection compelled vast numbers to seek for 
safety abroad. Those who escaped to France were chiefly 
of the better ranks, and they were consoled for the loss of 
their property and the ruin of their families, by escaping a 
tragical death on the scaffold, and by experiencing both the 
protection and humanity of the French Government. A sum 
was set apart for their subsistence, and most of them received 
an annual pension out of it. To the eternal disgrace of the 
Dutch Government, however, it yielded to a requisition &om 
the English resident in Holland, to deliver up twenty Scots
men who hnu emigrated thither. One of them only was so 
unfortunate as to be arrested. The others fled, and escaped 
into other countries. Nothing proves more strongly the perse
vering vengeance of the British Cabinet against the unhappy 
fugitives than the fact that at the distance of thirteen year,, the 
Chevalier Johnstone did not think himself safe in Canada, aud 
had serious apprehensions of being seized and sent home fvr 
trial. 

l\IAY morning hn.J. shed her first streamers on hit;!h. 
O'er Canada, opening all pule on the sky ! 
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Still dazzling and white was the robe that she wore, 
Except where the motmtain wave lash'd on the shore. 

Far heaved the young sun, like a lamp on the wave. 
And loud screamed the gull o'er his foam-beaten 

cave, 
"When an old lyart swain on a heaclland stood high, 
With the staff in his hand, and the tear in his eye. 

His old tartan plaid, and his bonnet so blue, 
Declared from what country his lineage he drew ; 
His visage so wan, and his accents so low, 
A.nnounced the companion of sorrow and woe. 

" Ah, welcome thou sun, to thy canopy grand, 
And to me, for thou com'st from my dear native land ! 
Again dost thou leave that sweet isle of the sea, 
To beam on these winter-bound Yalleys and me! 

C( How sweet in my own native valley to roam, 
Each face was a friend's, aml each house was a home; 
To drag our live thousands from river or bay, 
Ur chase the dun deer o'er the mountain so gray. 

"Now forced from my home and my blithe halls 
away, 

The son of the stranger has made them a prey : 
.My family and friends to extremity driven, 
Contending for life both with earth and with heaven. 

"My country," they said,- " but they told me a lie, 
Her valleys were barren, inclement her sky; 
EYen now in the glens, 'mong her mountains so blue, 
Tlw .primrose and daisy are blooming in dew. 
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11 How could she expel from those mountains of 
heath, 

The clans who maintained them in danger and death ; 
\Vho ever were ready the broad sword to draw, 
In defence of her honour, her freedom, and law. 

" We stood by our Stuart, till one fatal blow 
Loosed ruin triumphant, and valour laid low ; 
The lords whom we trusted, and lived but to please, 
Then turned us adrift to the storms and the seas. 

11 0 gratitude ! where clidst thou linger the while 1 
What region afar is illumed with thy smile 1 
That orb of the sky for a home will I crave, 
When yon sun rises red on the Emigrant's grave ! 

THE BONNY MOORHEN. 

The enigmatical mode of expressing the sentiment in tbia 
song denotes it to have reference to one or other of the periods 
of active rebellion, but whether in 1715 or 1745 is doubtful. 
The colours are supposed to allude to those in the tartans of 
the Clan Stuart. The original air bears the same name aa 
the song. 

MY bonny moorhen, my boony moorhen, 
Up in the gray hill, down in the glen ; 
It's when ye gang butt tho house, when ye gang 

ben, 
Aye drink a health to my bonny moorhen. 
My bonny moorhen's gane over the main, 
And it will be simmer ere she come again; 
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nut when sho eomcs lmck ugain, some folk wilt 
kon: 

Joy hn wi' then, my honny moorhen I 

My honny moorhen lma fi·ntlwrR tmow, 
Sho 'a a' fino colours, lntt lHmn o' tlunn blno ; 
Shu '1-1 rc1l, nnd alw 'H whito, alHl f!lto 'a grocn, and 

aho's gm.y; 
My l>Onny mnorhon, como hitlwr awn.y : 
Como up hy Olendui('.h, an1l <l,,wn hy <nondco. 
Allll rouml hy Kincluv<~n, awl hitlwr to rno; 
For Ronnlll nml Donuhl two out on tho fen, 
To hrcak tho wing o' my houny moorlwn. 

MY LAUDlK 

Tho Ettrick Shepherd transcribr.<l thil! song from Rir 
Waltor Acott'fl manuscript collcetion, nrulnftorwurd11 collntr.d 
it with another copy which bu found in Dulguisc'a collt·c:lion. 

MY lallclin can fight, my lml,lio r.an Hing, 
He '6 ficrec u.s thu 110rth wiwl, and soft n.".. tlte spring, 
His soul Wti.H tlm~ign'<l ii.>r no h!..'lli than IL king, 

Sneh gr<!atncHB shines in m.r donr ln1ldiH. 
With Hoft down of tltiHtloa I'll makn him n. l>c\d, 
With lilies awl ros!~H I '11 pillow ltis lwn<l, 
And with my tuu'cl ltt1rp T will g<mt.ly lead 

To BW<!d allflHoft RlumlJcrfl my laddio. 

I..ct tlmwl<•tholtH ruttlo on mouutuillA of snow, 
And hurricuuca over colJ Co.ucusuli 1low ; 
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Let care ho confin',l to the regions below, 
Sinco I hnvn got homo my door la.ddio. 

Lot Sol curb hi:-~ coursers, nnd HtrP-tch out tho day, 
Tbo.t time mo.y not hinder co.rouHing aml play ; 
And whiltit wn nro hcn.rty ho uvnry thing gay 

Upou the l)irth-tln.y of ruy ltLtldie. 

He from tho fnir foreat has driven the deer, 
And broko tho cum'u antler tho creature d.id wear, 
1'hat toro up tho bonniost fl.ow!'rs of tho year, 

Thu.t bloom\1 on tho hills of my ltul<lio. 
Unlock all my cellars, a.n(l J<'nl out my wino, 
Let bravo lhitons toll.ijt it till tlwir noaca ahine, 
And a curse on each fuco tho.t would Rcctn to d<lclino 

To drink a good hou.lth to my lauilio. 

TURNIMSPIKE. 

'fo tho air of Clout the Caudron. By Dongnhl Graham, 
hellman in G lnsgow; and author of a metricnl n.ccount of tho 
Ucbollion of '46. Dougald waa born about tho year 1724, 
and dioJ in 1779. Turnimspike or "Turnpike," is ludi~rou111y 
1lcacriptivo of tho agonies of a rel\l Highlander, at the intro
duction of toll-gates, nnd other parllphernalia of modern 
dvilization, into the remote mountain fnatnt~sRes of his native 
l1md. I.ong after tho llllpproasiuu of the Huht-Uion, grcnt Cllll

lltcmation wns excited iu Ho81.shin\ by tho fact that ~ ab(lritr• 
llfficer bau actually IICrVCU a Writ in 'fRiD. 11 l.ord pretu•rve 
uH," Haiu one highlnnutnRn to hiH n(!ighbour, "what ·u com'• 
m•xt 'I Tho law hu.s roached Tain I" 
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HERSELL pe Highland shentleman, 
J>e aul<l as Pothwcll Prig, man ; 

And many alterations s~en 
Amang te Lawland Whig, man. 

Fa a dra, didtlio diddle dee, etc. 

·First when she tote Lawlands came 
Nainscll was driving cows, man, 

There was nae laws about him's ncrse, 
About te preeks or trews, man. 

N ainsell did wear te philabeg, 
Te plaid prick'd on her shouder; 

Te gude claymore hung py her pelt; 
Her pistol sharged with powder. 

But for whereas these cursed precks, 
Wherewith her legs pe lockit ; 

Ohon that ere she saw the day ! 
For a' her houghs pe prokit. 

Every thing in te Highlands now 
Pc turn' d to alteration ; 

Te sodgcr dwall at our door eheek, 
And tat pe great vexation. 

Scotland pe turn'd a Ningland now, 
The laws pring in te caudgor; 

N ainsell wad dirk him for his deeds, 
But, oh ! she fears te sodger. 
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Auither law came after tat, 
Me nev~r saw the like, man, 

They mak' a lang roau on te CrWlu, 
Ann ca' him turnimspike, man. 

Anu wow she pe a ponny road, 
Like London corn rigbtS, man, 

Where twa carts may gang on her, 
And no bre.ak ither's legs, man. 

They charge a penny for ilka horse. 
In troth she'll no pe sheaper, 

For nought but gaun upon the growtd, 
And they gie her a paper. 

They take the horse then py te head, 
And there they make him stand, man ; 

She tell them she had seen the day 
They had nae sic command, man. 

N ae doubt nainsell maWl draw her pul'lte; 
And pay him what him like, man, 

She'll see o. shudgement on his toor, 
That filthy tumimspike, man. 

·But she '11 awa to ta Highland hills, 
Where deil a ane dare turn her, 

And no come nt>~r te tmnimspik<", 
U nle11a it pe to pmn her. 

u 2 
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APPENDIX 
0.1<' 

MODERN JACOBITE SONGS AND 

BALLADS. 

THERE LIVED A LASS L""'f INVERNESS. 

By Allan Cunningham. From Cromek'e Remains of Nitbs
uale and Galloway Song. 

THERE liv'd a lass in Inverness, 
She was the pride of a' the town ; 

Blith as the lark on gowan tass, 
'When frae the nest it's newly flown. 

At kirk she wan the auld folks' love, 
At dance she wan the laddies' een ; 

She was the blithest o' the blith 
At wooster trystes or Hallowe'en. 

As I came in by Inverness, 
The simme.l· sun was sinking down, 

0 there I saw the weel-faur'd lass, 
And she wos greeting through the town. 

The gray ho.ir'd men were a' i' the street8, 
And auld dames crying (sad to see) : 

The fto,ver o' the lads o' Inverne..c:;s 
Lie bluidy on Culloden lea. 
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Sho tore her hatfet links o' gowd, 
And dighted aye her comely e'e. 

My father lies at bluidy Carlisle, 
At Pr<',ston sleep my brethren three ; 

I thought my heart could haud nao mair, 
Mae tears could never blind my e'e; 

:But the fa' o' ane has burst my heart-
A dearer ane there ne'er could be. 

He trysted me o' love yestreen, 
0' love tokens he gavo me three ; 

But he's faulded i' the arms of weir, 
0, ne'er again to think o' me. 

The forest .flowers shall be my bed, 
My food shall be the wild berrie, 

The fa'ing leaves shall hap me ower, 
And wauken'd again I winna be. 

0 weep, 0 weep, ye Scottish dames, 
Weep till ye blind a mither's e'e; 

N ac reeking ba' in fifty miles, 
But naked corses, sad to see. 

0 spring is blithesome to the year, 
Trees sprout, flowers bud, and birds sing hie ; 

But 0, what spring can raise them up 
Whose bluidy weir bas seal'd the e'e. 

The band of God hung heavy here, 
And lightly touch'd foul tyrannic ; 

It strack the righteous to the ground, 
And lifted the destroyer hie. 

But there 'R a 1lay, cpw' my God in prayer, 
When righteommci!S shall lwar the grce ; 

I'll rake the wicked low i' the <.lust, 
.And wauken, in bliss, the f:,'Ude ml\n'a H'•~. 
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THE LOVELY LASS 0' INVERNESS. 
By Uobert Burna. 

THE lovely lass o' Invemcea, 
Nae joy nor pleasure she can see; 

For e'en and morn she cries, alas! 
And aye. the saut tear blinds her e'e. 

Drummossie moor I Drummossie <lay, 
A 'vaefu' day it was to me ; 

.For there I lost my father dear, 
My father dear and brethren three. 

'fheir winding sheet's the bluidy luy, 
Their graves are growing green to see, 

And by them lies the dearest lad 
That ever blest a woman's o'e. 

Now woo to thee, thou cruel lord, 
A bluidy man I trow thou be ; 

For monie a heart thou hast made sair, 
That ne'er did WTang to thine or thee. 

DERWENTW ATER 

(A FRAGMENT.) 

In Crom~k•s Remains this song is said to have been taken 
from the recitation of a young girl, in the pariah of Kirk bean 
in Galloway ; but it bears internal evidence or the handiwork 
of Allan Cunningham. Radcliff, Earl of Derwentwater, suf
fered on the aamo morning with Viscount Kenmure. " Pre
vious to his death," says Cromek, "he delivered a paper 
to the Sheriffs, in which he expressed his regret for plead
ing guilty nt his trial, acknowledged 'King James the 
Third as his lawful nnd rightful Sovereign,' and wished 'that 
the: laying down or his life might contribute to the service of 
hu King and country, and the re.establiahment of the ~~oncient 
and fundamental constitution of tho kingdom, without which 
no lasting peace or true happiness could attend them,' etc. 
Aftcrward~t turning to the block, be viewed it clo~e, and 6nd. 
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iog in it a rough place that might uffend hie neck, l1e bade 
tho executioner chip it off; then preparing himself for the 
blow, by pulling off his coat nnd waistcoat, be lay down to try 
if tho block fitted his bead, telling tho executioner, that the 
sign he should give him was, 'Lord J eans, receive my soul," 
and at the third time of repeating it he was to do his office; 
which ho diu accordingly at ono blow." Smollet observes 
of him, "that ho was an amiable youth-brave, open, gene. 
roue, hospitable, and humane. Hie fate drew tears from the 
spectators, and was a great misfortune to the country in 
which he lived. He gave bread to multitudes of people, 
whom he employed on his estates ;-the poor, the widow, 
and the orphan, rejoiced in hie bounty." This is an amiable 
character, and though smirched with the foulness of rebellion, 
sweetly amelia of heaven.-C'romelc'1 Remain~. 

0 DERWENTWATER
1
8 a bonny lord, 

He wears gowd in his hair, 
And glenting is his hawking e'e, 

Wi' kind love dwelling there. 
Y estreen he came to our lord's yett, 

And loud loud could he ca.,' 
"Rise up, rise up for good King James, 

And buckle, and come a.wa." 

Our laddie held by our gude lord, 
Wi' weellove-locket bands; 

But when young Derwontwater came, 
She loos'd the snawy bands. 

And when young Derwentwater knecl'd, 
"My gentle fair ladie," 

The tears gave way to the glow o' luve 
In our hrudc larue's e'c. 

* * * * 
" I will think me on this bonny ring, 

And pn this snawy hand, 
When on the hclmy riclge o' weir 

CoJUI:lS clown my Lurly umnd. 
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And I will think on tbae links o' gow1l 
Which ring thy bonny blue een, 

When I 'vipe awa the gore o' weir, 
And owre my braid sword lean." 

31):, 

0 never a word our ladie apakc, -! 
A1J he preaa'd her anawy hand, 

And never a word our lailie apake, 
A1J her jimpy waist he spanned ; 

But, " Oh, my Derwentwater ! " she sigh'd, 
When his glo,ving lips she fa.nd. 

He has tlrnpp'd frae his hand the tassel o' gowu 
Which knots his gude weir-glove, 

And he has dmpp'd a spark £roe his een, 
Which gars our la<lie love. 

"Come down, come down," our gnue lord says, 
" Come clown, my fair lndie, 

0 dinna young Lord Derwent stop, 
The morning sun is hie." 

And high high l"aise the morning sun, 
Wi' front o' nuldie blude : 

"Thy harlot front frae thy white curtain 
Betokens naething gude." 

• • * * 
Our ladie look'd frae the turret top, 

As lang as she could see, 
And for every sigh for her gude lonl, 

For Derwent there were three. 
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WELCOME, CHARLIE, O'ER THE l\IAIN. 

From the Scots Magazine for February 1817, where it 
appears with the signature-F. 0. Banks of Clyde. 

AnousE, arouse, each kilted clan! 
Let Highland hearts lead on the van, 
And forward wi' their dirks in han' 

To fight for Royal Charlie. . 
W elcome, Charlie, o'er the main, 
Our Highland hills are a' your ain, 
Welcome to our Isle again ; 

0 welcome, Roynl Charlie ! 

Auld Scotia's sons, 'mll.llg heather hills 
Can nobly brave the face of ills, 
For kindred fire ilk bosom fills, 

At sight of Royal Charlie. 
'Velcome, Charlie, o'er the main, et<-. 

Her ancient thistle wags her pow, 
And proudly waves o'er dale and knowe 
To hear the oath aml sacred vow-

We'lllive or die for Charlie! 
'Velcome, Charlie, o'er the main, etc. 

~joic'<l to think nae foreign weed, 
Shall trample on our hardy seed; 
For wed r.hc kens her sons will hleecl, 

Or fix his throne right fairly. 
Vf cleo me, Charlie, o'er the main, etc. 
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Anumg the wilds o' Caledon, 
Breathes there a base degenerate son 
"\Vha wadna to his standard run, 

And rally round Prince Charlie 1 
Welcome, Charlie, o'er the main, ek 

Then let the flowing quaich go rotmd, 
And loudly let the pibroch sound, 
Till every glen and rock resountl 

The name o' Royal Charlie. 
Welcome, Charlie, o'er the main, 

TURN THE BLUE BONNET \VHA CA~. 

By the Ettrick Shepherd. 

~ow up wi' Donald, my ain brave Donaltl, 
It's up wi' Donaltl antl a' his clan; 

He's affright early, n.wa wi' Charlie, 
Now turn the hlue bonnet 'vha can, wha can. 

His arm is ready, his heart is sten.dy, 
And that they'll find when his claymore's drawn; 

They '11 flee frae its dint like the fire frae flint, 
'l'hen turn the blue bonm!t wha can, wha <'nn. 

The tartan plait! it is waving wide, 
The pibroch's sounding up tho glen, 

An!l I will tarry at Auclmacarry, 
To see my Donald and a' his men. 

Antl there I saw the king o' them a', 
W us marching honxrily in the. van ; 
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And ny<l the apr•ll o' tho hugpipo'11 yoll 
W 1111, Tun1 th~ hluo boruwt wha co.u, wlt11 cnn. 

Thoro 'a some will fight for sill or uml gowtl, 
And march to countrica fnr awa; 

Thuy 'll pierce tho wacfu' ~trange1·'a honrt, 
Aml novor uroam of honour or law. 

<1ir• IIIH tho plnirl und tho tartan trows, 
.\ ploo. thnt'11 just, n chinf in tho vnn, 

To bliuk wi' his n'o, unrl cry 41 On wi' roe ! " 
Veils, tum tho bluo boruwt wha cun, wlm co.n ! 

I >oN Ar.n-ln'Jttitur. 

HorRel po uoit<•r t!lu.ck nor slow, 
Nor feo.r to fuco of Houtlmlll loon; 

Sho nc'or po stan' to fleoch nor fuwn, 
Nor purloy ut u' wi' hima plack trnguon. 

l-ilu~ ju11t pu truw lu:r trusty pladc, 
Likr: pcttormoat Highland 11lumtluman ; 

.\nu M Mho's plnttmin town to pruo, 
T11mn ! turn bur !Jluo )Jormot fa co.u, fa cuu ! 

W.~U~'S ME l<'OH PRINCE CIJ AltLlE. 

Ay William Glen; written to tho Bir of "Johnny Faa or 
the Gipey Laddie." The author, a nativo of Ol¥gow,. _ died 
in 1824. \ \, ' : 

" W"Lil11 at Taymooth Caatlo, tho Marqui1 of Brcutlalbane 
bad eng~~oged Mr. Wi11on, tho colobratcd vocaliat, to Iring 
~~~fore h~r Maje1ty (Queon Victoria). A Jiet of tho eong• 
~fr. \\' i!Hun wu iu tl1e habit of einging W&l 1ubmitted to the 
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(Juoen, that she might 11ignify hor ploaaore a1 to thor.e which 
sho would wish to bear, when her Majesty imme<Watcly fixed 
upon tho following: Locho.bcr no Moro, The Flowcr11 of tl&e 
lo'orc11t, 'fbe La111 o' Gowrie, John Anderson my Jo, Cam Y'' 
by Athol, o.nd the Laird o' Cockpeo ; the pre~cnt aoog " ·•• 
not in Mr. Wilson'" list, but her Majoaty her11olf asked if lu· 
could sing, Wae'K mo for Prince C'harlie, which, fortunately , 
hr. WltR ablo to tlo."-Whitelaw'• &otti4h &ng •. 

A WEE bird came to our hn.' door, 
Ho wnrhloo sweet and cleo.rly, 

And u.yo tho o'ercorue o' his ~ang I.\~ 
W l.lli " W no's mo for Prince Chadio ! " 

Oh ! when I hoartl tho bonnie lJC>nnio hirtl, 
The tears cu.me drapping raroly, 

I took my bo.nnot uft' my hetld, 
For wcol I lo'od Prince Charlie. 

, 

Quo' I, " My bird, my bonnie bonnie bird, 
Is thu.t a tale ye borrow 1 

Or i11't Romo worcls yc'vo learnt by rote, 
Or a lilt o' dool ancl sorrow 1" 

"Oh I no, no, no!" the woe hird sang, 
" I've flown tiin morning early ; 

Bnt 11ic a day o' wind and rain 1-
0h ! wo.c 's mo for Jlrince Charlie ! 

" On hills that arc by right his a.in, 
He roama a lonoly etl'6llger ; 

On ilka hand he's prcss'd by want, 
On ilko. side by uanger. 

Yestrcon I met him in o. glen, 
My hetut near burstod fu.irly, 

}'or andly chang\1 indeed Wl\8 he.
Oh! wue'e me for Princo Charli1: 1 
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" Dark night came on, the tempest howl'd 
Out owre the hills and valleys ; 

. \ ll(l whare was 't that your prince lay down, 
Whase hame should been a palace 1 

He row'cl him in a Highland plaid, 
Which cover'd him but sparely, 

Awl slept beneath a bush o' broom.-
Oh! wac's me for Prince Charlie!" 

But now the bird saw some redcoats, 
And he shook his wings wi' anger : 

" 0 this is no a land for me, 
I'll tarry here nae !anger." 

A while he hover'd on the wing, 
Ere he departed fairly : 

Rut wcel I mind the fareweel strain ; 
'Twas "Wae's rue for Prince Charlie!" 

LAMENT FOR THE LORD UAXWELL 

This ballad is alleged by Cromek in his remains of Niths
dale and Galloway song, to ho.ve been written on the imprison
ment or the ERr} of Nithsdale, for the pnrt he took with the 
Engliflh Jacobite& who rose simultaneously with the Earl of 
Mar ; but it bears too evidently the mo.rks of Allan Cunning
ham's hand, to be accepted as contemporaneous with the 
cvcul which it rlcplorcs. 

~L\KE mane, my ain Nithsdalc, thy leaf's i' the fu', 
ThH lc:alest o' thy baims arc a' drapping awa ; 
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The rose i' thy bonnet, whilk flourish'd aye sae braw, 
Is laigh i' the mools, since Lord Maxwell's awa'. 
0 wae be 'mang ye Southrons, ye traitor loons a' ! 
Ye haml him ny do,vn, wha's back's nt the \va' : 
r the eerie fielt l o' Preston your swords ye \Vadna draw : 
He lies i' cauld iron wha wad swappit ye a'. 

{) wac be to the hand whilk dre'v nae the glaive, 
And cowed nae the rose frae the cap o' the brnve ! 
To hae thriv'n 'mang the Southrons as Scotsmen nyc 

throve, 
Or taen a bloody nicvefu' o' fi\me to the grave. 
The glaive for my country I doughtna then wield, 
Or I'd cock'd up my bonnet wi' the best o' the fiehl ; 
The c.rousest sud been cowpit owre i' death's gory 

fauld, 
Or the leal heart o' some i' the swaird sud bflen 

eaulcl. 

Fu' aughty simmer shoots o' the forest hne I seen, 
To the saddle-laps in blude i' the battle hae I been, 
But I never kend o' dule till I kend it yestrcen. 
0 that I were laid where the sods are growing green! 
I tint half mysel when my gude lord I did tine : 
A heart half aae brave a brahl belt will never bin', 
Nor the grassy soda e'or cover a bosom half sae kin': 
He's a dr-ap o' dearest blude in this auld heart o' mine ! 

0 merry was the lilting a.mnng our ladies a', 
They danc'd i' the parlour, and sang i' the ha', 
0 Jamie he's come o'er, and he'll put the "Whigs awa.; 
But they canna dight their tears now, sae fast do 

they fa'. 
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Our ladie dow does nought now but wipe aye her cen, 
Her heart's like to loup the gowd lace o' her gown ! 
She hn.s buskit on her gay cleedin', an's aff for 

London town, 
Ancl has wi' her a' the hearts o' the countrie roun'. 

By the bud o' the leaf, by the rising o' the flow<>r, 
'Sitlc tho sang o' tho birds, where some burn tottles 

owre, 
I 'II wander awa there, and big a wee bit bower, 
For to keep my gray head frao the drap o' the 

shower: 
And aye I '11 sit and mane, till my blude stops wi' eild, 
For Nithsdale's bonny lor4, wha was hauldP.st i' the 

field. 
0 that I were wi' him i' death's gory faulcl ! 
0 had I hut the iron on, whilk bauds him sne co.uld! 

THE W AES OF SCOTLAND. 

Ry Allan Cunningham; to the air of "The Siller Crown." 

WHEN I left thee, bonny Scotland, 
0 thou wert fair to see ! 

·.Fresh as a bonny bride in the mor11: 
When ahe maun 'vedded be. 

When I came back to thee, Scotland, 
Upon a May morn fair, 

A bonny lass sat at our town end, 
K.aming her yellow hair. 
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" Oh hey ! oh hey ! " sWlg the bonny lass, 
"Oh hey! and wac is me! 

There's siccan sorrow in Scotland, 
As een did never see. 

Oh hey! oh hey! for my father auld! 
Oh hey ! for my mither dear 1 
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And my heart will burst for the bonny lad 
Wha left me lu.nesome here." 

I had gane in my ain Scotland 
Mae miles than twa or three, 

When I saw the head o' my ain father 
Coming up the gate to me. 

"A traitor's head ! " and "a. traitor's head ! " 
Loud bawl'd a bloody loon; 

But I drew frae the sheath my glo.ve o' weir, 
And strack the rcaver down. 

I hied me hame to my father's ha.', 
My dear auld mither to see; 

But sho lay 'mang the black eizels, 
Wi' the death-tea.r in her e'e, 

" 0 wha has wrought this bloody wark 1 
Had I the reaver here, 

I'd wash his sark in his ain heart's blood, 
And gie't to his dame to wear." 

I hadna gane £rae my a.in dear ham.e 
But twa short miles and three, 

Till up came a captain o' the Whigs 
SayA, ''Traitor, bide yc me ! " 

I grippit him by the belt sao braid, 
It birsted i' my hand, 

But I threw him froo his 'vcir-saddle, 
And tlrow my burlie brand. 
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''~haw trwl'c!.Y on nw I" qno' tlw )()(Jil, 

Ancl low lw knc~lt on knew : 
Hul. by hiH thigh wuA my fntlwr's ~laiv<' 

\Vhilk gnclu King Hrur:n clicl giu ; 
And lnreklc•cl ronnel him waR tlw l•roicler'd }J(•lt 

\V'hilk IllY mitluJr'H luu11l~ clid Wl!!l.Vl'. ''.r t.ParR tlu~y miHgh!cl wi' hiR lwart'H blood, 
·A llCl rc•Hk 'c l npon my glni ve. 

J wnnclc•J' a' 11ight 'mang tlw lnn<.l11 I own'd, 
Wlu·n ~~· folk nro n.~lt\r.p, 

Awl I lic: o'c\1' m,y fittlwr and mitlwr'R gmn 
An honr or twa to wcwp. 

(), fnthnrleHS nml withcriOM-'1, 
\Vitlront a hn' or hanw, 

maun wancll•r through 1lcmr Scotlnncl, 
A w1 hiclu n tro.itor's lJinnw. 

DONAI,D MAUGILLAVRY. 

By tlw Ettrick Hhcphcrd ; lmt tlishonostly described by him 
"as a capitnl old song, and vcr.r popular." The Edinburgh 
Review, in an article highly disparaging of the Jacobite 
cause, and particularly of tho .Taoobite Minstrolay, quoted 
"Donald Macgillavry" as one of tho bAst 11ong11 in Jlogg's col
lodion. Hogg afterwards avowed tho fraud, and gloried in it. 

I )ONM,IJ't! ·gnnu up th11 hill hnrcl nncl hungry; 
JJouulcl c:omr-H clown tlw hill wil<l nnd nngry ; 
l>onu.lll will dmtr· the gouk'R noat cloverly. 
I [ere 'a to tlw king nml DonulJ Mucgillavry. 
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Come likn '' Wt~ilo{h-hnuk, HoMlcl Ml\Cgillavry, 
Come lik<~ a weigh-hHuk, Donald Mo.cgilltwry ; 
Bnlanct~ them f~air, ancl he.lnneo them dtwHrly : 
( Ht' wi' tlu~ countcrf~it, !Jonah! Macgillavry. 

Hormlcl':i Mtn o'er the hill hut his t•·thf'r, man, 
A11 lw wc~m wnrl, or Htlln~ wi' an t~tht>r, man; 
\VIwn hu <',(Jlnt\tl back, tlwro nrtl some will look 

merrily : 
llt•r" 'H to King .Jnmcs, rmrl Donu.hl 'Mtl<:gilLwry. 
( 'om1• like~ a wc•twl'r, Donnhl Mo.cgillnvry, 
( :onl!' lik<• n W(•.t\Vt' r, Donulcl Macgilluvry, 
Pnck ou your back, uncl dwnncl Al\tl c-lev<•rly: 

· ( :iu hi Ill full mo~urt•, my lJonuJ.l 1\luc:gillu.vry. 

Honnltl hllM foughton wi' rnif ruul roguery ; 
IJonnhl )~.~i.ij climwr'tl wi' luuwa unrl hcggary: 
nutter it wcru for Whigs nnd Whiggt>ry 
.Mc•Pting the devil thun l>onnltl Me.cgillavry. 
( 'omn liko n tnilor, l>onalcl Mr\Cgillnvry, 
Comfl like " tailor, Donalcl Mncgillavry: 
Pmsh nhont, in nntl ont, thi111hh1 tlwm cluvPrly, 
Jlc1rl' ':i to King Janll's, uml lJunaltl Macgillavry! 

I loualcl'K tho r.Blll\n that hrookR nBo tnnghmcsa ; 
Whiggiu~, nntl Jlrigging, and u' ht!Wfll.nglen~, 
They runun Le gano: ho winnt\ ho bnukit, man; 
Htl rnuun hun justice, Ol' faith ho'll tnk' it, man. 
Conw like u cohhiPr, l>nnuhl Maegillavry, 
Comn lik~ a cohhlor, l>oMld Macgillavry, 
Deat thorn, nml horo them, and lingol them 

cltwt•rly. 
l'p wi' King Jnmea, a.nu Donald Macgillavry! 
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Donald was mumpit wi' mirds and mockery ; 
Donald was blinded wi' blads o' property; 
Aries mn high, but makings wero naething, man : 
Lord, hmv Donald is flyting and fretting, ma,n! 
Come like the devil, Donald 1\facgilla.vry, 
Come like the devil, Donnltl Macgillavry, 
Skelp them and scaud them that prov'd sae 

unbritherly. 
Fp wi' King James, an<l Donald l\facgillavry ! 

LOCHIEL'S WARNING. 

By Thomas Campbell. The memory ofLochiel is still fondly 
cherished among the Highlanders, by the appellation of the 
"gentle Lochicl," for he was famed for his social virtues as much 
aa for his martial ann magnanimous (though mistaken) loyalty. 
His influence v.·as so important among the Highland chiefs, 
that it depended on his joining with his clan whether the 
standard of Charles should be raised or not in 1745. Lochiel 
wa.~ himself too wise a man to be blind to the consequences 
of so hopeless an enterprise, but his sensibility to the point 
of h•)nour overruled his wisdom. Charles appealed to his 
loyalty, and he could not brook the reproaches of his Prince. 
Wbe!l Charles litlded !lot Dorre.dale, Lochiel went to meet him, 
but, on his way, called at his brother's house (Cameron o 
Fa.esafern), and told him on what errand he was going; adding, 
however, that be meant to dissuade the Prince from his enter
prise. Fasaafern advised him in that case to communicate his 
mind by letter to Charles. "No," said Lochiel, "I think it 
due to my Prince to givE: him my reason in person for refusiug 
to join hill standard." " Brother," replied Fasaafern, " I 
know you better than you know yourself; if the Prince onco 
seta his eyes on you, he will make you do what he pleases." 
The interview accordingly took place, and Locbiel, with 
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many arguments, pressed the Pretender to return to Franc~. 
and reserve himself and his friends for a more favour
able occasion, as he had come, by his own acknowledgment, 
without arms, or money, or adherents ; or, at all events, to 
remain concealed till his friends should meet nnd deliberate 
what wos be~t to be done. Charles, whose mind wae wound 
up to a pitch of the utmost impatience, paid no regard to this 
proposal, but answered, " that he was determined to put all to 
the hazard." "In a few days," said be, "I will erect the royal 
standard, nnd prorlaim to the people of Great Britain, that 
Charles Stuart is come over to claim the crown of his ances
tors, and to win it or perish in the attempt. I.ochiel, who 
(1uy futhllr boa often told me) was our firmest friend, may stay 
at home, and learn from the newspapers the fate of hie 
Prince." "No," said Lochiel, "I will Abare the fate of my 
Prince, and so shall every man over whom nature or fortune 
bath given me any power." 

WIZARI>. 

LocHIEL ! Lochiel, beware of the day 
When the Lowlanus shall meet thee in battle array! 
For a tield of the uCAd rushe.s red on my sight, 
Anu the clans of Culloden arc scattered in fight : 
They rally, they bleed, for their kingdom and crown : 
Woe, woe to thH riders that trample them down ! 
Proud CumberLtnd prance.s, insulting the slain, 
Anu their hoof-ben.ten bosoms aro trod to the plain, 
But hark! through the fast-flashing lightning of war, 
What steed to the desert flit's frantic and far 1 
'Tis thine, oh Glenullin ! whose bride shall await, 
Like a love-lighted watch-tire, all night at the gate. 
A stecu comes n.t morning : no rider is there ; 
Dut its bridle is fCil with tho sign of uespair. 
Weep, Albyn ! to death aml captivity led ! 
Oh weep! hut thy tears crumot number the dead : 
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For 1\ mc•r<;ilcH~ sword 011 Cullod~:n Hhall wnYe 
CuiJo,Jl'lt ! thnt f(IOkH with tlw l•lood of the h;·a\'f'. 

l.UCirlEl.. 

Go, prr.n.eh to tho cowat~l, thou 1lcath-tclliug 111~cr ! 
Or, if gory ( !ullodcn flO drcn!lful uppcar, 
Vrn.w, clotur,), nrouwl thy <,),l w1wm·in~ :-~ight! 
Thili umntlc, to eovcr tlw phnntomR of fright. 

WIZARD. 

Ht~! ]o.ugh'st thou, I~ochiHI, my viaion to HCOl'll I 
Prowl hirJ of tlw lJWuniain, thy plunw Hhn.ll IJC• 

torn! 
Huy, rush'<l the hold engln <'Xttltingly finih, 
.From hi8 home, in tho dark rolling elc>ndR of till' 

north 1 
Lo! tlu~ 1lcutlH~hot of foemen outHpl:l'l!ing, lw rodt•, 
( ;ompunionlcsH, henring <lOHtrnetion nhrotul ; 
But down let him Htoop frotH ltiA lmvoc on ltigh ! 
Ah ! homo lut him Rpcecl-fi,r tho Rpoilm· iH llil{h. 
Why flnnwH tho flu· summit 1 Why Rhoot to t.IH· 

hlo.st, 
ThoH(I mn!Jcm, like HtarH from th(l nl'llUUllcllt t'Uiit I 
'Ti11 the fire ahowor of ruin, nil drt!n<lfully 1hivt•n, 
Jl'rom hiA llyric, thnt honccm~t the tlurkn<:'~'!s of lwunn. 
Oh, cret~tc<l J.,ochioll th(l veurlt•Hf.l in might, 
Whose bnnnel'fl nriae ou the lmtLlNw:ntH' height, 
Heavon'l! fhfl iA m·ound theH, to hlaHt nwl to lmt·n ; 
Hctm11 to thy <.lw(llling ! ull lonely rdum ! 
Fnr thn hlnekncHH of' 111:1heH ahnllmurk wlwrc it stoncl, 
A 11tl a wild nwLIH•J' screnm o'er ]Jcr fumiRIJing lm10tl. 
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LOCDIEL 

}'a.lao Wizard, avaunt! I havo mal'!jhnllt'd my chw : 
Their eworJa aro a thonmmu, their bosoms U.rt! on!' ! 
Thny aro true w tho llltit of their hluou nnu tht•ir 

breath, 
1 

Ancl liko renpors d08cend to the hnrvest of' clcath. 
'flum WCJlcowe ho Curuberlancl'a steed w tlw shock ! 
Let him dash his prollll foam li.ko a WB\'t ou tht· 

rock I · 
Hut woo to his kindred, and woe to hili cam;t·, 
Wlien Albyu her clu.ymorn inclignnntly dmw11 ; 
When hCT bonnotml chioftain11 w victory crowc l, 
Claul'unnlcl the dauntlesA, und Moray the proucl ; 
All plu.idocl nnd plumccl in their tartan army--

WIZARD. 

--Lochiul, Lochiul, bewnro of tho clay 1 
.For, Jark and dcapnirinK, my sight I may at·ul, 
But man cannot cover what Goc.l would rcvt~al: 
'Tis the suntmt of lifo givt~.~ mH my11ticnl lore, 
Ancl coming events c!lHt their shadows hdill't'. 
l ttlll thee, Cullodl\n'a <lrcatl t-choes Ahn.U ring 
With tho hlootl-hmuuls, that hark fi1r thy fugiti\1· 

king. 
Lo! anointed hy heavun with tho vials of wrath, 
lloholcl, whcro ho flies on his c.lE>.aolate path ! 
Now, in c.lnrknC88 and billows, ho swcep11 fron1 m~· 

t~ight: 
Rilm I ri:;o I yu wild tempests, and covor his flight ! 
'T i11 tini~:~hod. Their thuuJcrs aro huahetl on tlw 

moore; 
Culloden is lost., und my country (kphrreh : 
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Hut wlwre i~ the iron-bound prisoner 1 \Vhere? 
For the red eye of battle is shut in clespair. 
Sa~·. mounts he the ocean-wave, l1anished, forlorn, 
Likl• a limb from his couHtry cast bleeding and torn 1 
Ah no ! for a darker departuro is near ; 
The war drum is mufftell, and black is the bier ; 
Hi!' death-bell is tolling; oh! mercy, dispel 
Yon sight, that it freezes my spirit to tell ! 
Life flutters convulsed in his quivering limbs, 
And his bloom-streaming nostril in agony swims. 
Accursed be the f<tggots that blaze at his feet, 
'\'11ere his heart shall be thrown, ere it ceases to l1eat, 
With the smoke of its ashes to poison the gale-

LOCHIEL. 

--Down, soothless insulter ! I trust not the tale ; 
For never shall Albyn a destiny meet. 
So black with dishonour, so foul with retreat. 
Though my perishing ronks should be strewed 10 

their gore, 
Like o1:•~an-weed.s heaped on the surf-beaten shore, 
Loehiel, nntn.inted by flight or by chains, 
'Yhill.'. the kindling of life iu his bosom remains, 
Shall victor exult, or in death he laid low, 
With his hack to the field, and his feet to the foe ! 
Amlleaving in battle uo blot on his uame, 
Look proudiy to heaven from the death-bed of frum·. 
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THE HEATH COCK. 

By W. Nichol11on; to the nir of" Hey Johnny Cope."' 

TnE heath-cock craw'd o'er muir an' dale ; 
Re<l rose the sun o'er uistant vale, 
Our Northern clans, wi' dinsom~ yell, 

Arounu their chiefs were gath'ring. 
" 0, Duncan, are yo ready yet 7 
M'Donahl, are ye ready yet 1 
0, Fraser, are ye ready yet 1 

To join the clans in the morning. 

" N ac mair we '11 ch:u;e the fleet, fleet roe, 
O'er downie glen or mmmtain brow, 
But ru~h like tempest on the foe, 

"\Vi' sword an' targe this momin~. 
0, D\mcan," etc. 

" The Prince has come to claim his ain, 
A stem o' Stuart's glorious name ; 
What Highla.ndt>r his sworu wad hnin. 

For Charlie's cause this morning. 
0, Duncan," etc. 

" On yonder hills our clans appear, 
The sun back frae their spt-.ars shines cktr ; 
The Southrou trumps fall on my ear, 

'Twill be an awfu' moming. 
0, Duncan," etc.. 

Tho contest lasted sair an' lang, 
The pipers blew, the echoes rang, 

y 
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The cannon roar'<l tho clans amnng, 
Culloden's awfu' morning. 

Duncan now nae mair seems keen, 
He's lost his dirk nn' tartan sheen, 
His han net's stain'tl that ance was clean ; 

Foul f1t' that awfu' morning. 

But Scotland 11llg shall n1e the day, 
She sa'v h<'r flag sac. fiercely tlee ; 
Culloden hills were hillt~ o' wae, 

It was an 1nvfu' morning. 
Duncan nnw, etc. 

Fair Flora's gane her love to seek, 
The midnight dew fa's on her chook; 
"What Scottish heart that will not weep, 

For Charlie's fate that morning 1 
Duncan now, etc. 

LOCHIEL'S FAREWELL. 

By John Grieve. 

CuLLODEN, on thy swarthy brow 
Spring no wild flowers nor verdure fair : 

Thou feel 'st not summer's genial glow, 
More than the freezing wintry air ; 

For once thou dmnk'st the hero's blo•)d, 
And war'& unhu.llow'd footsteps bore. 
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The deeds unholy nature view'd, 
Then fled, :l.lld cm·::~'d thee evermore. 

From Bcauly's wild and wooillaml gll'JlS, 
How proudly Lovat's ba.nnt>-rs soar ! 

How fierce the plai\le1l Highland clans 
Ru!$h onward with the broad claymore! 

Those hearts that high with honour he.wcd, 
Tho volleying thunder then laid low ! 

Or scattcr'd liko the forest lean·s, 
'\Vhen wintry winds begin to blow ! 

\Vlu'ro now thy honour~, hrave LJchi~l ! 
The hrai<lc1l plume's torn from thy l11·uw, 

'Yhat must thy haughty ~pirit t(lcl, 
·when skulking like the mountain roe ~ 

While wihl-binls chant from Lochy's howet~, 
On April ~vc, their loves awl joys ; 

Tho Lml of Lochy's loftiest towers, 
To foreign lands an exile flies. 

To his blue hills that rose in view, 
As o'er the deep his galley bore, 

'\Ve often looke(l, aml criell, "Atliou ~ 
I '11 never see Lochaber more ! 

Though now tlhy wounds I cannot heu.l, 
My dear, my injurc1l native laud! 

In other climes thy foe shall feel 
The weight of Cameron's demlly brawl. 

" Land of proud hel\rts and mountains grn~· ~ 
'\Vhere Fingal fought and Ossian sung ~ 

Monrn dark Culloden's fatl.'ful \lay, 
That from thy chie& the laurel wrung. 
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Where once they ruled and roun'd at will 
F~ M their own dark mountain gam~ : 

Titeir A~"m~t are eJa,·o., yot k~nly f~~>l 
A longillg for their father'• fame. 

" Hh.ati~ of tha mili{hty and tb(' lmm•, 
Who, faithfuJ to y(lur Htuart, fdl ; 

No trophi011 mark your commcm grave, 
Nor di~"e to your mem'ry ISWt•ll! 

Uut gon~roUH hMrtM will weep your f .. t.e, 
When far hY rull'cl the tide of tinw ; 

A ncl hart.le un bum shall renuv~t..· 
Your fading fame in Joft.io.t rhytul• :" 

TilE FATE 01<' CHARLn.:. 

Thia aong ia uid by the Ettril'k flbepberd to ~ th11 <'f>ln· 
poaitiun of WilliAm Nicholann, author of" The Ht<atb Cock." 
-• Halloway packman, and " a man of conaWerablt> f'llliat.~ 
In the Jut atanza, tho author adopt• tbo:o notion, which wu 
fl1r Horne time prevalent among the Higblauderll, att.-r tllrir 
dl•l'cat at Culloden, that Lord George Murr.-y Ju.,J '*t")'~ 
their r.auae in that battle, and, conaequently, roimul thr Priuc•'• 
affsira. A party amoug thl eiAUI, 110 cloubt, bad Tiolt11ll IUI

pfciona o( that Dobleman'l political integrity, and t"fiiD pub 
li11bed article• of impeaobment agaiuat him ; but tbeae nr~> 
moet aatiJacwril1 anawered ia a oounter publieation, pub
liahod in Lord Oeorse'• l'indioation. There i11 but ont opinion 
at tbo preaont day on the aubject, which ia, that Lord (~r~ 
wae altogt!ther blameleu. 1'he obloquy which he incnrrt'•l 
may be laid w the aoeount of hi• arbitrary manner, wh.icb the 
Higbl&nd ol!ioera could ill brook in a commancler; aDd no& • 
little, perbapa, wu owiDg w the high o&nee which be gan 
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kl tM pride ol "'- M..lonalda a& c.Dodee. hy e~D« ~ir 
,.. rrem tile ript &e tM leA oldie u... nil i ... lt wu 
.. ._ leo &""Mil by &Ul clu. aad it ie ldll arpl by t1M raee u 
.. .,-.., for tbeir b.ot&ed eood~t. iD ...t.aiar to ~~~~~ 
tridt tM '-" Kep~ their eba.( ucl~~~~einJ a ..cri&ed 
llelln u..ir e,.e. witl.oat JrawiD1 a 1wonl ia lli1 UMDOe. 

Locmn. Lochiel. my bran Locbiel, 
&ware o' Cumberland, my dearie! 

Cul.lotlen tiold thie day will ..,.} 
Tb.e fate o' ScoUand'a aiD Prince ('hu-lits. 

The Highland elane nae raair are ...,..n, 
To fight for him wha ne'er wu Mrie. 

Tb., rau .. n are on yon red tie~ 
An' U.mplell down for ~'harlie. 

He wu INl ]Jrinee-nane dare ay no, 
'The t.nlth o' thia we a' ken fairly ; 

Then wba would no joi..Detl hand in hand, 
To 've kf!P' trae akaith onr ain .PriDce Charlie I 

CHenullan'a bride stood at t.he yeU., 
Her lovv'a at.d arrinll right early; 

HD ri.der'a gaue. hill bri1Ue 's wet, 
Wi' blude o' him wha full ~r Charlie! 

'Jr~ . . ..... 
0 weep, fair maida o' Soo1.ia'• iale, 

W .ap loud, fair lady o' aweet Airlie ; 
Cullodam reeb wi' purple gore, 

0' tho.. wba bkMl for &otia'a Charlie. 

(

Repent, repent, bt.ok Murray's race, , 
Y e were the caue o' this foul fer lie, \ 

And shaw to Geolge wha ills hia aboon, 
That ye'U no eell him like puir Charlie. 
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DRFMMOSSIE MriR. 

ny the Ettrick Shepherd; written in early youth. 

'' '\rERE y~ at Drnmmossi(\ muir, 
Bonny lruhlic, Highlmul laddie 1 

Sa'"" ye the Duke the clans o'erpower, 
'My l>omty laddie, Highland laddie ! ·• 

'':My bosom hle<:'1ls, as well it mny, 
Bonny ln.d<lit>, Highland lachlie : 

Lang may Scotland r1w the day, 
My bonny lndcli~, Highland latlilie. 

" Many a lord of high degree, 
Bonny laddie, Highland laddie, 

Shall never more his monnt.1.ius sec, 
My bonny lad<lie, Highland laddie. 

)fnny a chief of birth and fame, 
Bonny laddie, Highland lad<lie, 

Is hunwd down Jike s1wage game, 
My bonny laddie, Highlunu laddie. 

" Few, but brave, the clansmen were, 
Bonny laddie, Highland laddie ; 

But heavenly mercy was not there, 
l\Iy bonny ltuldic, Highland laddie. 

Posterity will ne'er us blame, 
Bonny laddie, Highlaml lad,lie, 

But brand with blood the Brunswick name, 
My bonny la1ldie, Highland lmldie. 

" Can it prove for Scotland's good, 
Donny laddie, Highlanu }tl(.hlie, 
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Tims to drench our glens with l)lood, 
My honny laddie, Highland laddie 1 

Duke "\Villiam nam'd, on yonder muir, 
l~onny lad1lie, Highhuulla.llilic, 

·wm fire our hlood for evermore, 
My botmy laddie, Highland laddie." 

STRATHA.LLA~'S LAl\IL\T. 

327 

This song, and the air to which it is sung, owe their birth 
to the enthusiasm of Robert Burns and Allan Mnsterton, 
schoolmaster in Edinburgh. Both wcrP. keen Jacobites of the 
modern school ; and on thiR, as well as on some other occa
sions, they agreed to dedicate a joint composition to the cause. 
Burns wrote the poetry, and Masterton the melody. In on~> 
of his letters Burns asserts that Masterton "was the worthiest 
and best hearted man living." The subject of the song iR 
supposed to be James, Yisconnt Strathallan, wl10se father, 
Viscount William, was killed at Cullod4!n. 

TmcKEST night o' erhangs my dwelling 1 
Howling tempests o'er me rove! 

Turbid torrents, wintry swelling, 
Still surr01md my lonely cave ! 

Crystal streamlets gently flowing, 
Busy haunts of baso mank.in~ 

V{ estern breezes, softly blowing, 
Suit not my distracted min<l 

In the cause of right engaged, 
\V rongs injurious to redress, 

Honour's war 've strongly 'vaged, 
But the heavens denied success. 
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Ruin's wbool has driven o'er us, 
Not a. hope that dare attend ; 

The wiun world is all Lefore us, 
But a \Vorld without a fricml 

PlUNGE CHARLES't; LAME~T. 

Ascribed to Mr. Daniel Weir of Greenock. Ind<>pen
tlcntly of ita po~tical merit, this song i11 accurately <lescrip
tivc of the Prince'11 wretched condition, while at the fastness 
in the fir-woo<l of Aucbnacary, where he wns concealed 
a few tlays wh~n proceeding to join his frirnd Lochit.l 
in &donor.h, nfter eluding his pursuers in the islands. So 
beset with dangers was the route by which he had to tra
vel to this me~1ting, and so intcrsecttHl was the country at 
every point with n1ilitury patrols, guarding tho passes to 
pn:v•·nt his escape, that the Highlanders themselves thought 
it. woulcl be next to a miracle if he should fiually accomplish 
it . Mr. Chambers' narrative of his wanderings on this occa
Mion rivals any thing in romance. At one time, after being 
'l ight-and-forty hours without food, he was obliged to throw 
hiwself upon the honour of a gang of tbioYes, whose only 
refuge and shelter waa a roc.ky cave upon the side of the 
hill of Corambian. The thieves, bowevor, proved in tl1ia in
l'tlmco to be humane and honourable mrn ; for though they 
lcnow the Prince tho moment he waa introuncecl to them, and 
"'ere aware of the immense price aet upon his head, they faith
fully kept bia sec1 et. 

THE storm is mging o'er tho Kyle, 
And o'er thy glen, dark Auclmaca.ry, 

Your Prince h88 tra.voll'd mnny a mile, 
And knows not where to go or tarry. 

He sees, far in the va.lc below, 
The wounded soldier home returning : 
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An11 those who wrought this dny of wol:', 
Are round yon watchfirc dimly burning. 

0 Scotlancl lang shall rue the day 
She suw Culloden uronch'd anti gory; 

The sword tho bravest hearts may stny, 
But some will tell tho mournful story. 

Amidst those hills that are mine ain, 
I wtm1lcr here a housclcss stronger ; 

·with nou~ht to shield tnH from th1• min, 
And every hour bt~ct with danger. 

Howl on, yo wintl11, tha hills aro tlark, 
There shrowl~'l in :\ gloomy ('0\"Clring ; 

Then haste thee o'<·r tho sea, my hark, 
For bloo<lhoun1ls are arom11l m<~ hov'rinJ.(. 

0 Scotland, Scotland, fal'o thee well, 
Farewell ye hills, I du.ro not tarry ; 

Let hiat'ry's pngo my s11trrings tdl, 
Fnrowdl ! Clanronal<l and Gl(\ngury. 

THE EXILE TO HIS COUNTHY. 

With all the entbnsinsm of " poe!t , 1\nd in " strain of in. 
dignllnt n4tionality, tho author of this bel\utiful song enters 
into tho feeling or batrell and prejudice with which the 
Union with England was so long ami almost universally con
sidered in Scotland. Even after the lapse of half a century, 
the minus of the Scottish people WC!re by no means reconciled 
to that measure ; and many intelligent, well educated men 
were known to have favoured the insurrection in 1745, less 
from attachment to the family of the Stunrta, than from a 
hope. that their restoration W11ulu lead to a repeal oflll"hat waH 
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called tho dctcKtcd Union ; a meMuro in which tht'y saw 
nothing but degradation and ruin-thl• decay of the nobles
the beggary of the people-with the utter extinction of their 
country'R uame and rank As a nation. How n1uch theso well. 
me11ning but mistakcm pAtriot!! clcceivcJ themselves, v.·ns sig
nally vorifit'd in the cour!le of nnothc:r hnlf cl!ntury; and 
nevt-r, perhap!i, einco the h1,ginning of timt', was the~ a call<' 

in v.·l1ich the 1\l:tuA.) politicnl results were opposite to thoH,. 
anticipat<'d. lnRtead of tbo decay and ruin whi1·h prog
nosticated, ScotiMd ••• trade and commerce revive, munufac· 
turea increue and flourish, wealth and population extend, the 
la.xnriee aa well u comforts of Ji(Ej abound; ancl, to crown all. 
ahe di~~eovered that whilo she thu11 grcw in nil tho csHentiale 
of proeperity, tb<'re was in reality no diminution of her politi
cal fame A.lHl influence. Her sons filled at least a due sharC' 
of all the oflices of Govemmcut, and whether in the cRbinet 
or in the field, they continued to Rustain the honour and per
petuate the renown of their country. 

Trw' ntg~r.d nnd rough he tho lalHl of my birth, 
To the oyc of my heart 'tis the Ellen nf earth. 
Far, far l1avo I sought, hut no lnntl could I ~e<•, 
Half so fair as the land of my fathers to me. 

And what though the days of her greatness be o'er, 
Though her nobles he few, though her kings are no 

more, 
Not a hope from her thraldom that time may deliver, 
Though the sun of her glory hath left her for ever ! 

Dark, dark arc the shade.'! that encompass her round, 
Hut still 'mitl those glooms may a radiance be found, 
As the flush through tho clouds of tho evening iR 

~:~flen, 

To tell what tho blaze of the noontide hath been. 
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With a pmnc.l s"·clliug heart I will elwell on her 
story, 

I will tdl to my c~l1ihlrnn the talc of her glory; 
When nation:-~ cnntt•nclec.l he-r friPndship to know, 
\Yhen tyrants Wt're trembling to tinc.l her their fnc. 

I..<!t him lwar of that story, ancl where is the Scot, 
\Vltos~: heart will not l:lWcll when he thinks of her 

lot; 
Rwoll with pride for lwr power, in tho times that 

anl o'er, 
Aml with griof that the days of her might an• no 

mow! 

Unmn.nm:<l he l1is hc·art, nn1l hr. Rpl•eehless his tongnl', 
\Vho for~-,rt·f..l:l how ~:~he fought, who fur<JCts how t~he 

sung; 
Ere her hlnoc.l through black treason wM swelling 

her rill,.;, 
Ere the voice of the strangpr was heart! on her hills ! 

How baao hi1:1 :unhition, how poor i.<; his pride, 
Who would lay the high nmnc of a Hcotsmnn aside ; 
V{ onl<l whisper his country with shame and with 

fl'ar, 
l.et~t the Southrons shoultl hear it, and taunt as they 

hear. 

Go toll them, thou fool, that the time erst hath been, 
When the Southrons woultl blench if a Scot ware 

but seen; 
When to kcop anc.l to cMtlc:' in terror they fled, 
As the louc.l Dorder echoea resoundec.l his troad. 
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Shall thy nam1~, 0 my country ! no longnr 1m hoard ; 
<)nc.\ tht~ hoMt of tho h<'ro, tho thf'mo of the hard · , 
AIM ! how the days of thy grootwlt~-'4 aro gonn, 
lt~or the name of proud Euglt1.11d is echoed alone 1 

Wbat a }ll\llg to my ho!U't, bow my soul iR on flumfl, 
To hear that vain rival in arroganc;e daim, 
As tho meed of their own, what thy children hnth 

won, 
And tlteir doedA ptsas fur de~u which tho English 

have done. 

Accun10el ~ the lipR that would sweep from the 
earth, 

The land of my fathers, tho land of my birth ; 
~ 11 moro 'mid tho tlll.tious her plru:o to ho Aeon, 
Xor her namo left to tell where her glory had been! 

I IQOnf'r woultl 8e€l thf'.e, my dear native land, 
A~ wren, 118 ha"! as tho rockR on thy strtUlcl, 
Th~n the wt-..alth of the world that thy children 

KhouM boMt, 
• \nd the heart-thrilling name of old Scotia bt> lo&t. 

() t;eotia ! my country, dear lantl of my birth, 
TIIOU hnme of my fitthrl'!-1, thou rAlan of oo.rth, 
Th.rotlf{h tbe world have I sought, Lut no land could 

I ~!e, 
Half 10 fair a.e thy heaths and thy mountains to m<• ' 
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HAME, IIAME, IIA.ME. 

By Allan Cunningham, from Crom<>k's Remain11 of Sithfl. 
d11IP. and (jaJluwuy sorog. 

!LutE, hamo, hnme, Harne fain wad 1 },e, 
0 humc, hame, ham(l to my ain countric I 
There's an eye tl1at ever Wel'!JB, and a fair fate will 

hH fain, 
AJJ I pa.~~s through Annan Wut•~r with my bonni•· 

l'nncls ugnitt. 
When the fl,,·wcr its i' the bud nn<l the h•nf upou tlw 

tree, 
Tiw lark shall 11ing me hamo iu my ain c:ountri(• ; 

Hmne, luuno, hamo, Haml\ fain wad l 11(', 
0 hnnw, luune, hame to my ain cou11trio ! 
The gre('n leaf o' toynlt,Y's l10hrinning fur to fa', 
Tho l1otmy white ro11~ it iK 'vithcring au n' ; 
l~ut ] '11 wntt•r't wi' the hlndc nf llllttrping tyranni,•, 
An' green it will Hrow in my a in countrie. 

Hame, lumw, ho.uw, llnn11~ filin wucl 1 hE>, 
0 hanw, luunc, luuuc tll my ain tonutrit'·! 
Tlwr11 '11 nou~-:ht uow ft·al~ ruiu my (:ouutrie co.n san, 
Dut th(' key1 of kinu hr.anm to op11n tho ~ruvf', 
Thut n' the nobla nuuiyl'll wha tliE'd f1.1r loyt~.ltit·, 
Muy l'il!e ~n anu ~ht for their ai.n COWltrk!. 

Hruno, hume, hame, Uo.nu~ fain Wft.ll 1 he, 
0 hume, hum~ hamo to my a.in cuuntrie ! 
The HT<~t now are gane, a' who ventured to eave, 
Tiw n11w gray ia growing aboon their bloody grav•• : 
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Hnt the sun through the mirk, l,links hlithc in m~· 
c'c-

" I'll shino on yo yet in yom nin countric." 

SCOTL~~D AND CIIAHLIE. 

Anonymous. :i\Insic by R. A. Smith. 

0 WHA 's for Scotlaml and Charlie 1 
0 wha 'R for Scothmd and Charlie ·~ 

Ho 's come o'er the sea 
To hiR n.in ccmntri~; 

Now wha's for Rcotluml n.ml Charliu 1 
Awn:, nwn,' nultl cm·lic, 
Awa,' awa,' nnhl cm·lie, 
Gi'o Charlie his crown, 
Antl let him sit down, 

Wharo ye 've boon sao lang, aultl cadit~. 

It 'R up in tho moming cnrly, 
It's up in thu morning cady, 

The honnio white rose; 
1110 plaid and the host•, 

At•e on for Scotland ru1u Charlie.' 
1be swords are dmwn now fairly, 
Tho sworcls nrc drawn now fairly, 

The swords they are drawn, 
And tho pipes thoy ha't\ ulawn 

A pibroch for Scotluntl and Charlie. 

Tho flags o.ro flcciu' fn' rn.rcly, 
The flllf,ra arc fleein' fu' J'al'cly, 
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And ChurliB's awa' 
To see his aiu ha,' 

And tl) bang hi~ faes right sairly. 
Then wha 's for Scotland a.nd Charlie 1 
0 wha 's for Scotland and Charlie? 

He '11 como o'er the sea 
To his ain countric ; 

Then wha 'a for Scotland and Charlie? 

THE BRAEH OF MAR 

33.') 

By Alexander Laing of Rrechin, from the " Scotti11h 
~linatrcl," edited by It. A. Smith, 1824. 

TaE sta.IH.uml on the braM o' .1\Iar, 
Is up and streaming mroly; 

Tho gath'ring pipe on Loch-na-gar, 
Is souudinf.: lang aml snirly. 

Th(l llighlandmen 
Frae hill Hllll glen, 
In martial lnw, 
"With hfnuwt-"1 blue, 
·with bdh•tl plaids 
And burni~h\1 hla1les, 

Are coming late nml eady. 

Wha wadna join our noble chief, 
The Drummorul ntHl Glengarry, 

Macgregor, Murray, Rollo, Keith, 
Panmure, aml gallant Harry 1 
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Macdonaltl'A mnn, 
Chm-lumnld'~ nwn, 
M:-wk~nr.io's lll l'll, 

MLw~illnvry·~ nwn, 
Rt.rn.tlmllan's mt·ll, 
Thn l.owl1m' nu•n, 

Of Cnllnndm· IUltl Airly. 

Fy ! l>onaJ,l, up and h!t 'H nwu', 
·\\"(1 enunn lnug"r pu.l'll~y, 

Wlum Jamio's hn.ek lilnt tho wa', 
The lad wo lo'c sae <loo.rly. 

Wu'll go-wo'll go 
And meot the foo 
And flillg thll plnitl, 
.And Hwing tlu~ Lluuo, 
And ft>l'Wtml dn.Rh, 
And hack mul sh18h-

Arul fh!g tho Gurman Curlit~. 

LO!tn NITIIRJ)ALE'R I>HEAM IN THE 
TUWEH OF LONDO~. 

From Lcgenu11 of the hlo11, hy Charlc11 Mackay. 

In th11 not111 to Cromek'a llcmains of Nit.hsJale and Gal· 
loway Hung will be found thu full }lat·ticull\1'11 of J.,ord NithK· 
d!Ue'a eiCKp<l narntte•l in t IHI 11impltt and touching langullg•· 
of Winifred, I..uc.ly Nithadale, iu n ll'ltl•r to hor 11i~tcr. 

"FAREWI<:J.L to thee, Winifred, deur~t nn<l hei-'IL; 
FW'(IWall to thee, wifo of a coura.go Au high ; 

Come hither and nm~tla ago.in in my breast, 
r.omo hither auu k.ias me again ere I die. 
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And when I am laid hh~!Hling and low in tho duJo~t 
Ancl yit•ld my l~t lm~th ut a tynmt'~o~ drer(-.•, 

Lc'ok up-ho rm~ign'1l-und thn god of tlw jnlit 
"'WillHhdtcr thy futhcrh~H8 childrtm o.wl th(!t•." 

Sho wPpt on hia ln•t'Mt, but, nsharut>cl of her f(~u11, 
~ho dn.•d1'11 off tho drops that nm warm down lwr 

chnckH ;-
''Be sotTOW for those who hi\V(I lcisurt' for tt>ms, 

Oh par1lon thy witf.\ thnt her Houl WM AO woBk ! 
11um1 is hopn fnr ns ijtill, awl I will not tfcgpair, 

Though cowur1l:i and truitors nxult at thy fhto 
I'll Hhcw tho npprt.•H801~ whnt wumnn eu.n d11n\ 

I 'll»hl'W them that love can be strongor thtw hntA.•." 

Lip to lip-heart to hea.rt-nnd their fon1l nl'lDJi 
lllltWinPI{, 

He hn.t( c:lm,.p'tl her ~nin, aJHl ago.in, nntl agnin ; 
"Fu.ruwd1 tu theo, \\.iuifr£'tl, prhlo of thy kind ; 

Solo ru.y in ruy dnrkmlsa, Kolo joy in my pu.in !" 
She bus gono ; ho has hoard tho lt.LtJt aowul of hor 

treat~ 
He htu~ caught tho last glimpse of her robes nt tho 

door! 
She hRS gone, and the joy that her pres{'ncc had 

flhml 
Will d10er the ao.d hoart of Lord NithsJalu no 

more! 

ll1o prisoner pray'd in his du.ngeon alono, 
A.nu thought of tho morn 11nu its dreadful array, 

Thou rcstetl his lw11tl on hi~:~ pillow of a:!tctne, 
And slwnber'd an hour cro tho dawning of day. 

Oh, lla.lm of the weary: oh, soother of pain, 
'l'h11t still to tho tmd ginst pity u.nd dolo, 

~ 
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How g<•ntly, 0 Hh'' 'P• lny t.hy wingl'l on hiH hrn.in, 
How HWI!I:t Wl'·r«.. thy 1ll't\lllllR to hiM dt•Holntn lioul! 

Onnn morn on hiH 1-(I'I'Clll unt.ivn lmwH ot' tho Nit.h, 
11(1 pluekt•tl Uw wilcl lll't!t:knn n ft·o lic~!!Olll!l h(•y ; 

lln Rpm1.t:ll hiA lilllhH in tlw wavt:H of t.lw t'rith, 
Hc• t.t·ocl t.hn gTc:Nt lwnthl\t' in Hllulnt•!'\1'1 nud joy ; 

( )n hili gallnnt 1-(l'l\Y stuo1 l to th() hnutiug lw rock, 
lu hiH homwt tt plmuo, on hili hmwm n Htnr ;

If, ~ e•.lmHCtll tlw rl'cl d1•Pr to itH lllOllllt.ni 11 nboc le1, 
And tmdwd tho wild rou to it::~ eovort nfnr. 

Tlw viHic>JI lutN e·lumgod ; in n. mitlt~llllllllnl' night., 
lln romn'd wit.h hiH 'Winifr111l hloowing nncl young; 

Iln gnwd oJL hor Jiu:u l•y thn uwon'fl mnllow light, 
And lnviug mul wnrm Wllru thn WIH'llR on hill 

t.clllgJHI. 

Through good awl t.hrouglt ovil lw Hworo to lm t.t·nc•, 
:\ ud ]n\'1' Lhrongh nil l'ortmm hi!:! Winnio nlotw ; 

And hn HllW ttl(\ J'Ctll hluHh o\1r IIC\I' dwl'k tl.t4 it Jltow, 
.\ ncl ht'lll'll lwr HWoot voico thnt l'l'}>lie1l to hiH own. 

Onc:11 moru it luiH ehn.ugnd. 1 n hili nuu·tiul m·my, 
Lo! Ill\ rode' ut. t.lw lwad of hiH gnllaut young lllt'll, 

For· tlw pil1reu:h wuH lll\1ml on thn hiliH ii1r awny, 
A111l tho duuH Wl'm all gutlwmtl from tuounLniu 

ILIIIL gi(•JI. 
For t.hn dul'li11K nl' 14t:ntlaud, Uu·ir t•xilc' udorod, 

Th• ·.v miH1:1 I tho loud Hlogau-th11y rwdwcl to tlw 
"t·•·i r, ~ : 

lf llf'lll'l'd Wll.t4 t)w hnHIICIT, \lliHIW!lthotf WIIH f.lw RWtll'll, 

}<llt' tho cuUHo nf tlwir heurt, thut w~ douror thun 
liJO. 
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Agnin ;-n.ml tlw vit~ion WtLH lost to hiH !!i~ht ;
But tim phantom tlmt fullowud Wll.H 1ltlrksonw and 

tll'BILil j 

The morn of hiR uoom hncl RUer.cocle,{ tho night, 
Ancl n pril~t hy hit~ Hide saicl tho prayer'S iitr tlu· 

clmul 
ITo hour1l tho dull somHl of tho slow mttiH1:cl drum, 

A.ml tho horu'H<', HUll(\]1 boom of tlw ch~th-tolling 
h(\ll ; 

TI1o lJlnck wns prnpt\l'etl, antl the heachnnun hnd couw, 
An1l tlw victim, luuehomlml, walk1~d futth from !lis 

1:oll ;-

No ! no I 't WM lmt fanc~y-hil'l hour wn.q not .)'(•t ; 

And, waking, lw turned on hiH pnll11t of :-ltraw, 
And o. form l1y hiH Hid!\ lw eonl1l tltiVL'l' fnl"gl't, 

lly tlw pt\lu mil'lt.y light of a t11ptll' ho l'lt\W ; 
"'Tis r, 'tiH thy Winifrml !" Hot't.ly Hhn linid- -

" Arottl'!ll tlll'n t\ncl fl.lllnw, hn hold, liHVl·r f'(•nr, 
Thort\ Wti.H dnn~o.wr o.hrotul, hut my L'l'rtllul ha .. ~ ~<pt•d, 

I pro1ui~otl tu su.vo thetl, u.ud Jo ! I am h<.n·c1 ! " 

IJe fOHO Itt the IHlllllUOW! ;-hut }it.tJn tJwy folJll.iko : 

'l'llll gt\tU' of o. ltuly tdJn phlct~d on hi:-~ lu·a.d, 
::lho covort1d hil-4 limb8 with n. Wt•umni,Y clotLk, 

Allll pniutt•tl hiK dwt,k:-i of a mnid,•Hl.Y l'l)tl ;-

u Ono kisH, my tlt•tu· lt>\'ll-t\lld hoguno awl !.L\\\'at't ' :

W ulk Hol't.ly ;-1 follow ! ( ), ~uidt• UH nwl s•n·•· 
lt'rom th11 opPn tk-.stm1t., from t h,, iut rirato Alllll'l', 

Thou J>ruridl'llCt', friorlll of tho sutl'erin~ bra\·t•!" 

'fhoy }lMsod UilRUspoct,,d tho KllnrJ at tlw et•ll, 
Aud tho 8t•utinl'iM woury tlmt watched at tht· gut,(~ : 
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On1: danger romaim\d, hut they cowpter'd it well;
Anc,t.lwr ;-nn«l I.oYt' triumplll'J. still over liatc. 

Anc1 Jon~ l'TH t11c 1nonling t1u~ir ship WIUi at Hen, 
Sailin~ down with fuir wiutla fur awa.y from the 

Rhorc~, 
To thB lnncl of the Guul whero their hearts might 

l >P fn.:e, 
An1l the f!Uarrcls of mono.rchs 1listu.rb them nn 

moro. 

DONNIE DUNDEE. 

By Sir Walter Scott. 

To the Lords of Convention 'twas Clnvcrhousr 
spokl', 

" Ere the king'a crown go down thcro nro crowns to 
1w lm>kn, 

So cu.<:h c·nvaliC'r who loves honour nncl mo, 
L1•t. lti111 follow Uu.~ ])onnc:t (tf' ]~onnic Dun<loo. 

( ~omt·, fill 11p my eup, come, fill up my c~nn, 
Como, HuJdlo my hCII'Aes, and call out my men, 
Coml\1 open tha Wcl8t l'ort, nn1l lei mu ga(l fme, 
And it 'a ruom for the l)onncts of lJonuio DWlJ.oe.'' 

J>undfl(1 lw is monntetl, he ri1lns up tho street, 
ThH bells aro rung buckwa.rll, tho J.rums they ar1· 

heat, 
Hut the provost, douce man, said, just e'en lot him 

1JB1 

The ioWl i.<J woll quit of that deil of Dundee. 
Come, fill up, etc. 
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As ho rode down the snnctifiml b(lnds of tho }low, 
Each l'ltrlin WM fiyting 1\IlU Hhnk ing her pow j 

But som" y01mg pla.nta of gmce, thoy lookod couthi(· 
nnd l·lleo, 

Thinking-Luck to thy bonnet, thou uonnio Dundet' ! 
Conw, fill up, etc. 

With sour-ft•nturcd saints tho Gr818market was 
pnngnd, 

A::~ if ltn.lf of tho WE'-8t ho.d set tryste to be han~-tod. ; 
ThPn: wa."l spito in ouch fuel~, thcro W88 foar in ••.ncb 

' n H, 

As thL\Y watched. for tho honnot of bonnio Dundt•(·. 
UowP, fill up, etc. 

Tlm enwlM of Kilmtlrnock hnrl spits nncl had IIJWIU'H, 

Awl lu.ng-lulftml gnllieH tn kill envnliPM; 
J~ut tlwy Hhnmk to closn-hcu.cls, nnt.l tho call8cway 

left fren, 
At n. tosK of tho bonnet of Bonu.it~ Dtmdt~e. 

Come, fill up, otc. 

Ho 8purre•l to tho foot of tho high cnstlo rock, 
Ancl to t.]w g11y Gordon lw 1-(llllnntly Hpoko ; 
'1 Lot M111U1 Mt~ nwllwr mm·rnwK t.hl'Pt~ voliB.YS l1!t tlc!t!, 
For love of the bomwtH of Lonnie lJunuco." 

Como, till up, oLe. 

Tho Oordon hM Mkt'•cl him whithl'r hn gO<•s ;-
" WhP-r('.suuvnr Hhu.ll gui1l11 mu the Houl of Montrc,tw, 
Your graco in Mhort Hptlco t~hnll hu.vu titlinKs of wo, 
Or that low lies the Lounct of uouuie Dlllldoc. 

Como, fill up, l~tc. 
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" Thero arc hills beyond Pentland, and atrealll3 
beyond Forth; 

If there's lords in the Southland, there's chiefs in 
tho North, 

There are wild dunniewa.ssals three thousand times 
throe, 

Will cry Ho£gh I for the bonnet of bonnie Dundee. 
Come, fill up, etc. 

" A way to the hills, to the woods, to the rocks, 
Ere I own n. usurper, I'll crouch with the fox, 
And tremble, false Whigs, though triumphant ye be, 
You have not seen the last of my bonnet and me. 

Come, fill up," etc. 

He waved his proud arm, and the trumpets were 
blown, 

The kettle-dnuns clashed, and the horsemen rode on, 
Till on Ravelston crags, and on Clermiston lee, 
Died away the wild war notes of bonnie Dundee. 

Come, fill up my cup, come, fill up my can, 
Come, saddle my horses, and call up my men, 
Fling all your gates open, and let me gae free, 
Sae 'tis up with the bonnets of Bonnie Dundee. 

HURRAH FOR TH.E BONNETS OF BLUE. 

Robert Burns, as Allan Ramsay had done before him, 
altered a.nd extended the well known fragment, "Here's a 
health to them that's awa." The composition was found in 
M.S., among the poet's papers after hie death, and first pub
lished in 1818. But the "Charlie,'' of whom he 11ings, was 
not the Pretender, but Charles James Fox. Tho following 
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which continued to be highly popular, was abridged by a 
modern, but anonymous hand, and restored to the Jacobitism 
which originally inspired it. 

HERE's a health to them that's awa, 
Here's a health to them that's awa, · 
And wha winna wish guid luck to our cause, 
May never guid luck be their fa'. 
It's guid to be merry and wise, 
It 's guid to be honest and true, 
It 's guid to support Caledonia's cause, 
.And bide by the bonnets of blue. 

Here's a health to them that's awa, 
Here's a health to them that's awa, 
Here's a health to Charlie, the chief o' the clan, 
Although that his band be sae sm.a. 
Hurrah for the bonnets of blue, 
Hurrah for the bonnets of blue, 
It is gu.id to support Caledonia's cause, 
.And bide by the bonnets of blue. 

Here's freedom to him that would read, 
Here's freedom to him that would write, 
There's nane ever fear'd that the truth should 

be heard, 
But they who the truth would indite. 
HUJ.Ta.h for the bonnets of blue, 
Hurrah for the bonnets of blue, 
It's guid to be wise, to be honest and true, 
And bide by the bonnets of blue. 
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THE GATHERING OF THE CLANS. 

By Sir W alwr Scott. 

THERE is mist on the mountain, and night on the 
vale; 

But more dark is the sleep of the sons of the Gael, 
A stranger commanded, it stmk on the land ; 
It has frozen each heart, and benumb'd ev'ry hand, 
The clirk and the target lie sordid with dust, 
The bloodless claymore is but redden'd with rust; 
On the hill or the glen, if a gun should appear, 
It is only to war with the heath-cock or deer. 

The deeds of our sires, if our bar<ls should rehearse, 
Let a blush or a blow be the meed of their verse, 
Ro mute every string, and be hush'd ev'ry tone, 
'flint shall bid us remember the fame that is flown ; 
Rut the dark hours of night and of slumber are 

paBt, 
The morn on our mountains is dawning at lnst ; 
Glenaladale's peaks are illumed with the rays, 
And the streams of Glenfinnan leap bright in the 

hlaze, 

0 high-minded Moray! the exiled, the dear, 
In the lJittRh of the dawning the STANDARD uprear; 
W"id(·, wide on the winds of the north let it fly, 
Lih the sun's latest flash when the tempest is nigh! 
Ye sons of the strong, when that dawning shall break, 
Need the harp of the age<l remi.U<l you to wnke ~ 
'D1at •lawn never hearn'd on your forefhthers' cyl', 
J:ut it rou.s\1 each high chieftain to vanquish or die. 
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0 sprung from the kings who in Islay kept state, 
Proud chiefs of Clan-Hanalu, Glengary, anu Sleat; 
Combine like three streams from one mountain of 

snow, 
An1l, resistless in union, rush down on the foe. 
True sons of Bir EYan, lmdatmted Lochiel, 
Place thy targe on thy shoulder, and burni.qh thy 

steel ! 
Rough Keppoch, give breath to thy bugles' bold 

swell, 
Till far Coryanick resound to the knell 

Stern son of Loru Kenneth, high r.hief of K.into.il, 
Let the stag in thy stanuar<l bound willl in the gale, 
May the mce of Clan-Gillean, the fearles$ and free, 
Remember GlenliYnt, llarlaw, anJ Dundel). 
Let the clan of Gray Fingon, whose offspring has 

driYen 
Such heroes to earth, and such mart.}TS to heaven, 
Unite with the race of renowned Rorie :More, 
To launch the long galley, auJ stretch to the oar. 

How Ma.c-Shimei will joy when their chief shall 
display 

The yew-crested bonnet o'er tn·.s~cs of gray! 
How the race of wronged Alpine, and murdered 

Glencoe, 
Shall shout for revenge when they ponr on the foe ! 
Y e so us of brown Dermit~ who slew the wild 

boar, 
Resume the puro faith of the great Callum More; 
MacNeill of the islands, and Moy of the 11\kl', 
For honour, for froodom, fur vengeance, awake l 
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Awake on your hills, on your islands awake, 
Bravo sons of the molmtain, the firth, and the lake ! 
'Tis the bugle-but not for the chase is the call, 
'Tis the pibroch's shrill summons-but not to the 

hall 
'Tis the summons of hero(>,s for conquest or death, 
When the banners are blazing on mountain and 

heath; 
They call to the dirk, the claymore, and the targe, 
To the march, and the muster, the line, and the 

charge. 

Be the brand of each chieftain like Fin's in his ire! 
May the blood through his veins flow like currc~ts 

of fire! 
Burst the base foreign yoke as your sires did of yore, 
Or die like your sires, and endure it no more. 
Awake on your hills, on your islands awake, 
Brave sons of the mountain, the firth, and the lake; 
'Tis the bugle--but not for the chase is the call, 
'Tis the pibroch's shrill summons-but not to the 

hall! 

THE CHEV ALIER'S~ LAMENT. 

By Robert Burne. 

TuM-Captain 0'Kain. 

TBE small birds rejoice in the green leaves returning, 
The murmuring streamlet runs clear through the 

vale, 
The hawthorn trees blow in the dews of the morning, 

And wild scattered cowali pa bedeck the green dale. 
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But what can give pleasure, or what can seem fair, 
When the lingering moments are numbered by care, 

No flowers gaily springing, 
Or birds sweetly singing, 

Can soothe the sad bosom of joyless despair. 

The deed that I dared could it merit their malice, 
A king and a father to place on his throne ; 

His right are those hills, and his right are these 
valleys, 

Where the wild beasts find shelter, but I can find 
none. 

But 'tis not my sufferings, thus ivretched, forlorn, 
My brave gallant friends, 'tis your ruin I mourn. 

Your deeds proved so loyal, 
In hot bloody trial, 

.A.la.s ! can I make it no better return. 

WHA 'LL BE KING BUT CHARLIE~ 

This is one of the best of the modem imitations of the old 
Jacobite songs, and has achieved for itself a popularity as 
great as any of its more genuine predecessors. 

THE news frae Moidart cam' yestreen 
Will soon gar mony ferlie ; 

That ships o' war hae just come in, 
And landed royal Charlie. 

Come through the heather, around him gather, 
Ye're a' the welcomer early; 

Around him cling, wi' a' your kin, 
For wha'll be king but Charlie 1 
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Come through the heather, around him gather, 
Come Ronald, come Donald, come a' thegither, 

:\..nd crown your rightfu' lawful king, 
For wha. '11 be king but Charlie 1 

The Highland clans, wi' sword in hand, 
Frae John o' Groat.c; to Airly, 

Rae to s man declar' d to stand 
Or fn' wi' royal Charlie. 

Come through the heather, etc. 

The Lowlands a', baith great and sma', 
Wi' mony a. lord and laird, hae 

Declar'd for Scotia's king an' law, 
And spier ye wha but Charlie ~ 

Corne through the heather, etc. 

There's ne'er a lass in a' the lanu 
:But vows baith late and early, 

To man she'll ne'er gie heart or hand, 
Wh.a wadna. fecht for Charlie. 

Come through the heather, etc. 

Then here's a health to Charlie's cause, 
And he 't complete and early ; 

His very name. my heart's blood warms 
To arm.H for royal Charlie ! 

Come through the heather, etc. 

FINIS. 
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